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Plans Outlined by Railway Ex-

pert for Public Utilization of

the Former Songhees Indian

Reserve

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
BEIMG KEPT TO FRONT

Government Is Sparing No Ef-

fort to Effect Final Disposi-

tion of Matter—Many Con-

ferences Have Been Held

HO'N. F. D. MONK
COMING WEST

FORT WILLWM, (Jnt, July
Ifj—On hi.* first visit to Western
Canada. Hon. Mr. Monk, minister
of public works, arrived here to-

day. He came aa far as the Soo
on the government cutter Speedy
and completed the Journey across
the lake on the steamer liar-

monlc. Mr. Monk Stated that

lie was much amazPii at the ex-

tent of the Inland navigaUon
Xrom the time he left Quebec
until hl.«i arrival here and , he

fully rwilized the necessity of

nationalizing all of these porjts.

Ho inspected the harbors this

afternoon on the yacht Sigma.
,tnd was accompanied toy Mayor
Graham, F. Babe, D. Ho^garth,

M. P. P., and F. S. Wiley, presi-

dent of the Port Arthur Board
of Trade.
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Two great public works of the ut-
most importance to the future of tblp
cUy—the uLillnatlon of the old Song-
hees reserve for terminal purposes and
the construction of harfeor works^^^SJOW* "WitrdrTW-Prernier of 'New Zealand with
in course of being planned for at the
present moment, the one by the pro-
vincial government and the other by
the federal government. Like
ail matters of such prime Importance
ttiLtSo require to be dealt with carefully
and without liaslo. That stage does
not show to the public eye—there la

too often a disposition to assume that
nothing is being done by those in au-
thority—but it entails an immense
amount of work on ministerii. engi-
neers and others to the end that the

avians may be perfected in every detail

before tlie actual worli of construction
Ijetfins.

The question of railway terminals
has only of late years been given at-

tention by the great railway lines of
this continent. Formerly a railway was
looked upon as being a lino connect-
ing two or more points, and so "wo-
fully negligent"— to quote a prominent
railway man—were the" companies that
few made any provi.sion for the han-
dling of the pas.sonijor and especially
freight trafTlc which they expected to

pick Up along the way. As a conse-
quence millions are being spend now-
adays in providing at the ends of llnffi

for the dlspo.sal in the cheapest and
most expeditious way of traffic, and
overcoming tlie handicap which the
lack of foresight on tlie part of even
the mo.st acute and shrewdest of rail-

way operators of the past^ iias Im-
posed upon their rorids.

Tiotorla'a Fortunate Poaition

When coincident with the develop-
ment of the port of Victoria there hap-
pily came, through the efforts of the
provincial government, the settlement
of the long-standing Songhees reserve
difficulty, the government at once de-
termined that the property which oamo
into Its possession would he used. In
part at least, for the purpose of rail-

way ternihuils for the great Pacific
port which it was apparent to all that
this w-as bound to he. In the original
tentative plans there was an area of
forty-eight acres or thereabouts set
apart for this purpose, and In the plans
which were made by the eminent east-
ern landscape architect. Dr. Todd, ho
went on this assumption. Towards
the end of last year, the government
"ngaged the services of Mr. .1. R. Hol-
man, chief engineer and terminal ex-
pert of the Oregon and Washington
railway, in the capacity cf con.sultlng
engineer to the provincial department
of rnllways. for the purpose of advis-
ing the government as to the best
means to be adnpti^d in the disposilion
of that portion of -the reserve allotted
for joint railway terminals. y^r. Hol-
man went on the some a.i.«umption aa
Dr. Todd an to the area.

Mr. Holman. after a series of Inter-

views with the executive coiinril. en-
tered upon his duties In conjunrtlon
with Mr. F. C. Oamblo, chief engineer
of the department of railways. In the
month of January last. After flip re-

ceipt of his plans some time later
roples of the.«>e were sent to the rep-
resentatives of the different railway
interests, requesting that they he g-one
carefully over and any suggestions
there were submitted to the minister
with a view to suh.sequently having a
conference of all rnncfmod. A.i a re-
sult a oonferi^ncp was arr.mnfrfd for of
representatives of tho K.iqiiimnlt and
Nanalmo railway, the Canadian North-
ern railway, thft British Columbia
Klectric railway, and the Victoria Har-
Ivir railway, at which all these roads
were represented. The government was
represents by Hon. Thomas Tn>lor.
minister of rallwnyj*; with whom were
Mr. Gamble and Mr. Holmnn.
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SR JCSE»WARD
ITlrw Zealand'* e^x-Pramler May Be Vtwif
—

'
' Iilberal Xieadex in AnatraUs ~

Liberal party of thi» Commonwealth
parlian>ent has approached Sir Joseph

Oosfareno* Keld

The preliminary development
Contlnnfwl on Pacro i, C'ni. 4.

plan
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a view to his residence In Australia

and leading the Liberal party there.

Hon. A. Deakin, should Sir Joseph ac-

cept, says It is probable the Comnion-
wealth naval policy will be altered and
that the Australian warships would bo

placed under the direct control of the

British admiralty a,s In the case of

Na'v Zealand.

M r, G.' McL, Brown Criticizes

Methods of Government

—

Only Particular Classes of

Britishers Are^ Sought After

MONTREAL, July 16.—That emigra-
tion from trreat Britain to Australia was
rapidly gaining on emigration to Can-
ada from the mother country, and that
tills cuuld be to a certain extent attrl-

iiutcd to the fact that the emigration
policy of Canada was confined largely
to certain classes, was the opinion
given today by G. MoL. Brown, Euro-
pean ti-afflc manager of the Canadian
Pacific railway, who is at present In

Montreal on liis annual visit to confer
witli tile lieads of the C. P. R.
Mr. Brown declares that the trouble

with Canadian Immigration Is that the
government policy is confined largely to
the agricultural and domestic servant
classes, while there Is also any amount
of other English people anxious to enter
the country. They receive more en-
couragement from Australia and other
colonies than they do from Caiiatla, and
are consequently lost to the Dominion.

Speaking of emigration from Great
Britain c;irrled on by the C. P. R
Railway line, he stated that the cam-
paign being carried on by On'tario In
that country is resulting In greatly In-

creasing
. emigration to the province,

while the mariWme provinces' cam-
paign is proving successful in attract-
ing settlers to New Brunswick. The
great bulk of emigration from Great
Britain is, of course, to the western
provinces. Few English people can be
persuaded to come to Quebec, which
i.H- still thought to be practically exclu-
sively French, but many settlers from
Belgium are coming -to this province
and a few from E^urope.

Ho also thought* that in the exhibits
at the various big shows in the old
country, which were great advertise-
ments for the colonies, Canada was far
behind Australia, both in the size and
the attractiveness of its exhibits.
He endorsed the opinion given by Sir

Edmund Osier that the British appetite
for Canadian securities was pretty well
glutted. especially as several very
special propositions had been floated.

ELECTION PROTEST

Katnm of Xon. O. W. Croaa in Zdmon-
tOB to Be Proteatad

EDMONTON, July 15.—The return of
Hon. C. W. Cross at the recent by-elec-

tion in Edmonton, will he protested by
tht. Conservatives, at the end of the

week or tlie beginning of next. The pe-
tition was drafted today by C. F. New-
ell, conservative election agent, but It

may not reach its final form for some
days. The protest is to be made under
corrupt practices. It will be alleged
that persons not entitled to vote were
placed on the Met by the enumerators,'
thai money and whiskey were given In

ronsldi'ration for votes. Irregular
practlcps win also be alletjed against
the returning officer, and It will be
charged that rigs were hired to take
voters to the polls In contravention ot
the act.

G.T.P.YIEW

Mr, E. J. Cham'berlin Thinks

Very Little Canadian Traffic

Will Go by Waterway— Rail-

ways Not Interested

DOUBTS FEASIBILITY

OF GRAIN TRAFFIC

Company Has Not Even Con-

templated Running Steam-

ship Line From Prince Ru-

pert to Europe

aiiii ji
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MpJJmqS^aU July 15—That the ques-
' f ralM through the Panama canal

has little, If any interest to Ca.nadian
railways, was the rather surprizlnjf

view expressed today by Mr. H. -t^
Chamberlin, pesident of the G. T. 5L
on his return from a visit to Winnipeg,
where he has been Installing his suc-

cespor in office as general manager of

the G. T; p.

"I don't fhlnk tiie Canadian railways
liave had anything to do with the pro-

test made by tlte British government
against discriminatory rates through
the Panama canal In favor of the Am-
erican shippers," he said, "because in

my opinion very little Canadian traffic

will go by that route."

Mr. Chamberlin was reminded that
the late Mr. Hays had used as one of

his great arguments for the building
o',' the G. T. P. the neceusity of an-
other road through to the Pacific coast
to carry out ths grain which would be
attracted that way by the Panama
canal.

"Of course," said Mr. Chamberlin,
'nobody knowe yet what effect the
canal will have on Canadian traffic.

And nobody will know until the whole
thing has been tested. Btit, my belief
is that very little Canadian traffic will
go that way. The llfeblood of the Can-
adian Pacific is tho traffic east and
west, and it will he the same with the
G. T. I\ I don't think the people In
the east need fear the Panama canal a
bit, because I believe the traffic, so
far as we are concerned, will continue
to follow the present routes."

Asked If the G. T. P. had ever con-
templated running a line of steamers
from Prince Rupert to Europe via
the Panama canal, Mr. Chamberlin re-
plied In the negative, adding that he
did not believe any other Canadian rail-

way had contemplated such a move
either.

Grain Traffic

As regard.<i the transportation of
grain, he remarked that the whole of
the Canadian crop of last year would
have to have been dried before It could
iliave been transported by such a hot
route as the Panama canal, where the
temperature went as high as 120 In tlie

shade. The present route, he said, was
<'onl4ptn>d on Pft»e 2, Col. %•
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Negotiations Are in Pogress

Whereby Great Northen and

Kettle River Railways May
Build Jointly to Hope

WILL SAVE MILLIONS
IN CONSTRU'CTION

XoB. J. A. Omob BlMted
QUEBEC, July 16.—According to ad-

vices received ,her« tonight, Hon. 3. A.
Caron, mtnlster of acrlcuUure, the only
provincial minuter defeated in the laet
Kcneral fslectloQ, waa today elected in
the Magdalen lalanda by i>l votvs.
There are a number of poll* atlll ;to

be heard from, but It la aald the 4ll|i-

latar haa b««n ratuniad.

VANCOUVER, July 1 5.—Throuigh the
officers of the provincial government
an arrangement whereby the Great
Nortliern and Kettle Valley line will
jointly build and Jointly operate a sin-
gle line of track from the summit of
the Hope mountains to Hope is being
arranged. This will mean a friendly
settlement of ^the dispute t)etween the
rival roads which for months past have
had applications before the Dominion
railway board for the approval of eiielr

respective routes down the Coquahalla
river. It will obviate the building of
two separa'a lines and thus saVe sev-
eral millions of dollars, as the con-
struction work Is of A. very difficult
character. The cost of construction
will be shared Jointly by the two
roads.

Both road.f are desirous of building
separate lines, the Kettle Valley line

having priority of location, leavln)g the
least favorable side of the river to Its

rival. The carrying out of this pro-
gramme, however, would involve sev-
eral Intarcroasinira on the lower
reaohea of the Coauahtlla, a aerioua
drawback on a mountain une fram an
operatlns atandpolnt. The Great North-
em was wllUns io make a eompromiae
l>y buildtnff tta own line uarallel to

and on the aame Igrade aa the Kettla
Valley line.

The railn^r board aent Ita englBeer
evar the rovta to raport oa the Matter.

a. CM. •

LIBERALS AND LUMBER

Tokon Oommiealoner SadeaToriaff to

Xeotlfjr Defloianolaa of the
Iiaailar XaglBie

DAWSON, Y. T., July 10,—As the re-

sult of an investigation made by Com-
nilsflloner Black Into the lumbering
operations in the Yukon under the late

Liberal government, a large quantity

of logs and wood have been seized to

secure unpaid stumpage alleged to be

due on timber out on berths and not

reported out in trespass on crown lands.

Tlis timber seized is from berths held

by J. H. Davidson, of Vancouver, and
J. L. Liabbe, of Dawson.

O. L. Dickenson, president of the

White Pass company, gave a banquet
last night on board the steamer Casca
to a large number of Prominent Da-v/-

son people. v

Andrew Hartt has been appointed
chief of the Dawson dept. to succeed
Alex. Macdonald,

Dr. Cu|bert8on, late of Toronto, J:ias

beatt aiPlKiintad territorial medical
health offtoi^ l4 place ol Dr. W. E.
Thompson, '-v'--';:;"'';^

Dr. J. O. liaohapelle, formerly Of
Hawsoo, a^ lately of Vancouver, ts

now epi -tV^U'^ff/i^'ti^il^n. He has been
gppoiiuia WMiwii ,w uiti iftoyai-icontr
West Mounted PoiUce, and physician for
the department of Canadian affairs.

Boarding House Murder

at. CATHAUl.NES. .)uly 1 5.—A rob-
bery and brutal murder were disclosed
this morning at the Armenian boarding
house on Ontario street, the victim be-
ing Arakll Tarplmlan. the cook, aged
of). A fellow countryman named I)e-

parlcian,' who was Tarpimlan's bed-mate,
tias disappeared. The victim was found
in his bed with his tluoat out from
ear to ear land sundry other slashes.

Northern City's Welcome to Sir

Richard—Federal Policy to

Accord With Provincial Gov-

ernment Programme

PRINCE RUPERT, July 15.—Greeted
by most of the population. Sir Richard
McBride and party arrived here at 2

p.m. A citizens' committee met tlio

boat at the harbor entrance, tlie land-
ing being made at the government
wharf, which was iformally opened. The
address of weicome^was made on moose
skin. The premier enjoyed a motor rklo

around the city.

The premier was requested to sell

the government lots and other repre-
sentations included Kalen Island road
construction and a bridge over Morse
creek. Consideration was promised.
There was a big public meeting to-

night.

Highly satisfied with the substantial
character of the G.T.P. road bed after
his tour, Hon. Frank Cochrane sailed
today. He says the federal policy re-

specting northern British Columbia will

accord as far as possible llie policy of

the provincial government.

RATE DISCRIMINATION

Matters to Be Oonsldered b7 Sailway
Oonualsaion at Tort WllUanx

Baaaioaa

FORT WILLAM, Ont., ,Tuly 15.—Of
particular importance to Kort William
are several propositions scheduled for
liearlng during the sitting of the Do-
minion railway commissioners here on
Wednesday. The opening board sitting

has nearly one hundred western cases
up for consideration with the initial

session here. There are eleven local

cases scheduled for a hearing, but two
or three may he postponed.

It Is not likely that Fort William's in-

terests will insist, on the board making
a ruling on the anti-free storage appli-
cation In view of the fact that the In-
terstate Commerce commission state
they have delayed similar application
that was made by Duluth to prohibit
the free storage of goods and merchan-
dise at that point. In this application
Fort AVlIllam and Port Arthur are joint-
ly Interested and I he whole proposition
has been closely allied with the alleged
discriminations of the railroads against
the TA-ln Cities and far western cities.

Beolproolty In Teachera

LONDON, July 15.—Speaking at the
Imperial Teachers' conference. Chief
Inspector Hughes, of Toronto, urged
that teachers of any national or normal
college, or holders of any recognised
university diploma of education should
receive reciprocal recognition through-
out the empire. His Invitation to hold
the next Imperial Teachers' conference
at Toronto was cordially accepted.

STIIIKE AGAINST

INSURANCE ACT

IJVERPOOL. July 15.—Many
do«:karB here and at Birkenhead
truck <oday, refuaing to reyts-

ter urder the new clearing house
schemo in connection with tb«
National Tnauranee Act, which
went into force today. The em-
ploy^fB thraatan a ffcnaral lock-

out unless tha men coinpljr with
«h« soiieme.

"^
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Form Which Canada's Aid Will

Take to Be Determined at

Conference Today—Anglo-

German Relations

REPRESENTATION ON

DEFENCE COMMITTEE

Pall Mall Gazette Says Domin-

ion's Minimum Contribution

Will Be $7,500,000—Sug-
gested All-Red Route

::^f»»Ah:,. *i%mi»,

IXJNtiON, July 15.—-"JriitB" statensent

of^jthe negotiations by the Canadian
ministers and the Imperial defence
committee is given to the Canadian
Associated Press by an app'irently wv)!

posted Informant as follows:

If the Canadian ministers were in a
position )to speak, there is not the

slightest doubt they would say that

tlie alm:j of Great Britain with regard
to the naval requirements are modelled
to meet the German expansion alt sea.^

That has been tlie keynote of repre-

sentations made by the British minis-

ters and has been made in such a con-
vincing manner that the Canadians are
absolutely convinced of danger in this

respoct.

Premier Borden particularly, it is

iearnetl, put a series of questions in

order to elucidate l:he real inwardness
of the naval menace and the real re-

quirements. He took nothing for
granted and as the result has volumin-
ous and vouched for facts now In his

possession, as well as technical ex-

planations from naval experits dealing
with the strategic position and struc-
tural recommendations with regard to

tho type of ships required.

"What form Canada's aid will take
lias not ycjt been decided. Tlvls ques-
tion will be submitted when the meet-
ing begins tomorrow, when experts
will be present. It is genrally believed
in the Inner circles that the grantlnjg

to Canada and other dominions of a
place on ithe remodelled committee of
Imperial defence has 'been settled as a
matter of principle but the details have
not yet toeen worker out.

Much conjecture surrounds the Cana-
dian ministers' visit to Paris on the
i:T«th. No doubt while there will ba
no unofficial inquiries made In regard
to the relation of France and Germany,
having in mind the entente cordiale
between Britain and her cross-channel
neighbor and the community interests
Involved, the Canadians are assured
of a warm welcome. Their arrival In

London has not been unheeded "jy Qual
Dorsay and kg Importance and }t'.':c

significance of the moral force sur-
rounding the prospective assistance of
the British colonies to the mother

Continued on Pase 2, Col. 8.

$500,000 FOR
FENIAN VETERANS

OTTAWA, July 15.—It has

been decided to take out of the

consolidated revenue the sum re-

quired for the payment of the

1100 grant to the Fenian Raid
veterans authorized by parlia-

ment by a resolution last ses-

sion. The cheques for all vet-

ejans who have qualified are be-

ing sent out today. Tlie total

payments will aggregate about
half a million dollars.

INDIAN POPULATION

iTatlves In Sonilnlon Wambsi: 104,000

—

Bsklmos Slowly dying
Out

OPEN TO CENM
Lord Mersey in Findings on Ti-

tanic Investigation Draws

Attention to Out-of-Date

Lifeboat Regulations

WAS TRAVELING AT
TOO HIGH A SPEED

LONDON, July 15.—L/ord Mersey,
tho commissioner presiding at the
court of enquiry into the loss of the

Titanic, has submitted to the five as-

sessors sitting with him a draft of his

report and the recommendations based
thereon. The report will be formally
made In about a week, without any dis-

senting or supplementary opinions that

the assessors may have to express.

J. Bruce Ismay, managing director

of the White Star line, la completely
exonerated by Lord Meraey on the

popular charge that he Influenced the

navigation of the ship or the speed
that she attained. He Is, instead, com-
mended for the consideration he show-
ed toward the Tltanlc's pasaengere at

the time of the collision.

Lord Mersey's declaration reffarding

the chief causes of .the dlaaster Is that

tha speed at which the Titanic was (o-

Ing waa principally raaponsible. Aa a
corollary to this h* ftnda that the liner

might have made her aohedule at kt

rate two knots an hour leaa than aha

was making. Captain Smith, la, how-
ever, declared to have been rollowtng

only the establlehed praetlee o( na-rl-

vatora In malntalnlnff the apeed he dM
thro^Ch the loe flelde.

FoUowtnff la a aammary of the re-

port:

That the Titanic left port a aea-

irortLy ahlp, her divided watertlsht
2|pmp«rtment« haYln« heen ^tnded In

«ef>r«aiMe with UH «e«lC^^t flittll.

' m rmf B. OaL •

OTTAWA, Ont, July 15.--^Ac<!ordlng

to statistics Just compiled the Indian

in Canada shows no sign of dlsappaar-
Inlg. During the past year the popu-
lation Increased by a few hundreds and
the total nujRifM.lW the X)QjJ5iisa<i% now
j» 104.000. '^:^ -ft^hif'^^liii-the
ftgures show'tfijtt ttie' EaklmOtf i¥e be-

ing slowly but surely destroyed. There
are now only aibout l£,000 of this race
in the northern part of Canada. Dis-

ease, ravage and a lack of knowledge
of .sanitary requirements are given as
cauaejj for the decUile.

Ottawa Paper's Slscovery.

OTTAWA, July 15.—The Ottawa
Evening Free Press claims to. have dls-

covereil that the peojjile of the west
are making plans to boycott |:he manu-/'^

facturers of the east if their demands
for a wider market are not acceded to.

m

IS liffiELUS

Sir Hugh Montagu Allan Is

Amazed at the Growth of

Victoria Since His Last Visit

—Steamship Plans

Announcement was made by Sir H.
Montagu Allan, president of the Mer-
chants' Bank of Canada and director of

tha Allan line of steamsiilps, who Is

visiting this city, that plans would be

prepared at once for the enlargement of

the Merchants' Bank building in this

city In order to cope with the Increased

business. Part of the MvCailum block,

adjoining the bank pramlses, has been

purchased, and the present bank- prom-
ises will be extended. The plans will

provide for an extension in keeping with

the, architecture of the present building.

.. i( oil Liiid enlargement will be started
in the near future.

Speaking with regard to the shipping
trade. Sir Montagu Allan said that the

Allan line had no intention of entering

the Pacific trade. "There Is no doubt
that the trade of the Pacific "and the

shipping development of British Colum-
bia ports la increasing rapidly and the

prospects are most .attractive, especi-

ally In view o.f the early opening of the

Panama canal which will result in won-
derful changes. • The Allan lines, how-
ever, have all they can attend to on the

Atlantic, and we have no inten^tlon, de-

spite rumors to that effect, of entering

trade on this ocean.

"We are building two large liners,

each of 18,000 tons register, for the

Atlantic trade to run to Montreal. These
steamers will be named the Alsatian

and Calgarlan. It Is a very difficult

matter now finding suitable names for

steamships, and a large number were
submitted before we decided upon these

two, the latter following upon several

other Canadian geographical names
used for our vessels. The Allan line,

as you know, handles the mall contract
on the Atlantic in conjunction with the

C. P. B., and this contract expires next
year. There has been a marked increase

of trade on the Atlantic this season.

Travel has been very heavy, but busi-

ness has been hampered considerably by
the strikes in England.
"The Allan lines are five In number,

one from Montreal to Llverpo6l, one
from Montreal to Glasgow, from Mon-
treal to Havre and London (this being
known as the FVenoh line) one from
Boston to Glasgow and one from I'hil-

adelphla to Glasgow via Newfoundland.

Contlnaed on Pace X, Col. 4.
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Objection Against Special

Rights for U. S, Vessels

Using Panama Canal Is to

Be Pressed

DISCRIMMINATION
IS UNJUSTIFIABLE

Decision by the Hague Tribunal

Against America Would In-

volve Payment of Millions of

Dollars

.LONI^O*Ji auly 1«.—T^t* Tim*'* de.^
votes an editorial this morning In an
endeavor to remove the idea prevalent
la the United Ktates that Great Brltjaln

Is not serious In her Panama protest-

because the objections were not form-
ally embodied througli ambassadorial
channels. The Times says:

• "The channel chosen for the protest
was ctiosen doubtless in order to make
the discussion as eaay and friendly as
we desire all our discussions with the

Unlte.d States should be."

WASHINGTON, July 15.—Great Brit-

ain's protest that the United States
has no right under the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty to pass its own coastwise ves-
sels through the Panama canal, while
it collects tolls from British and other
foreign ships, found support today in

the senate. Openlntg the fight over the
Panama Canal bill, sent to the senate
by the house, in which the free pro-
vision Is an important feature. Sena-
tors Burton of Ohio and Root of Ne.w
York, outlined the ground upon which
the enemies of free American ships
will flght their battle.

Both senators said Great Britain
has surrendered important rights at
Panama, held under the former Tlay-
ton-Buiwer treaty, for the pledge of
"equal treatment" to all ships, given
by the United States in the existing
Hay-Pauncefot« treaty. The contro-
versy hinges on the question whether
the United States In Its pledge to treat
the "ships of all nations" equally,
meant to Include vessels owned by Ita

own citizens."

Senator Root, former secretary of
state, unreservedly declared that "The
Halgue court would be called upon i to
settle the issue finally, if the United
States passed the bill with tha free
provision which h« characterized aa
"unjustifiable discrimination" agalnat
other nations. A decision against the
United .States ihy The Hague court, tiei

said, would undoubtedly Involve thla
country In the repayment of mllUona
of dollars to the owners of forelgrn
ships, which might have been taken Ip
a« canal tolls.

It was said by state department offi-
cials ' that the detailed statement of
protest would arrive within the next
forty-eight hours. "^he statement
probably will be submitted by President
Taft to congress, perhevps accompanied
by a special message.

RACE RIOT

riUplnos and Ohlneae in rieroa Tight
Aboard MM. Korea

S.4N FRANCISCO, July Ifi.—Two
members of the Chinese crew were con-
fined to the ship's hospital, ^and several
of the Filipino's deckhands had knife
wounds to show as the result of a race
riot when the Pacific Mall liner Korea,
arrived today ^from the Orient. The
trouble started tho third day of the
passage out of Yokohama. Previously
existing bad feeling was provoked to the
fighting point when the Chinese ac-
cused the Filipinos of af^aling food
from the Chinese. At the start the ad-
vantage waa with tha Chinese who
used their knives. But when the Fili-

pinos obtained control of a steam pipe,

the situation was reversed. The Fili-

pinos were playing steam on their foea
when the ship's offlcera rushed upon
both parties and ended the fUtht.

BmalatlBf affrareMea.

ST. PETERSBURG, July IB.-^A hun-
ger srike has toeen going on for tha
past two weeks amonc the }00 political

prisoners In Parkoflt prison.

Fifty Years, Ago Todag
tFrom The Colonist of July 16, Itea.)

Capt. Irvlng's New Steamboat—'Ria contract for getting out tha wa«4 for thla
new river steamer has b«en awarded Messri. St«veni ft Hoffman of the
sawmill.

Outilde—The bark Scotland, from Nanalmo, with coal, and boaad te
Franclaoo. -anchored In the outer harbor jreaterday mttrnlBf,

Too Many Women—Th« BtetUcoom Herald complains that thitW
women than men on the Sound—all tha nuUa. 4)ip«da bavlnt
At a late ball In Olympla the excsas of ^emalea Waa thfltl
Stelllcoom It was almost twentr- A f«w rsara afO, BI(|W> VN>^^1
WM on ths <ther leg. It being extremelr dltriaalt' «» ||l|t WS-
ladles. The tKund la a reat place for great afid««*'%IHl. M

Arrival of the Oov. Douglaa—{Fh*
command, arvived (rem Port pomla* v^-
piuwenaers. 1( of vtMOn were "4m* T

'^'

was t»,««0—the lamaat nm matmM
Oftwn by the returataa mlaera M
Mew Weataatnater a«4 wtU aaatt.
ttlnara and atkara are aa tM #1
to mlaera «a the* ereek. 'Dr.

~~

pajrina r«niM«afi& iffM, |ii|p Mr.

Tar tMUMi i^ll4tM>Jhu^ iMb
aefe for ItsekMp ri«»e«w 'V»X-^—
mmt ef ^mm^ '

*f
^M^^_iimi

miimmmmmmimtM
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New Mesh Bags That

Are Very Different
We have sold mesh I'Hgs before—many of them—itnd we have sum

Cores and stui-tH of nie«!i bass, some of them very hamlsome. Hut

we have never sold nor seen ain-h beautiful bag« as the new diai)lay we

are ehowin^ to our admirinK customers just at present.

They art- of sterlliiK >llv(^r.

these new bags, of siPiiiii;; .sil-

ver with really liand-p«Ujit»d

Frent'li enamellc'd frames, and

the mesli la reversible. There are

others In the display finished In

frold and platinum and, really,

only an expert could tf'll them

from .solid KOld.

Then, there are atcrlinff silver

bugs with either plain or orna-
nuMital frames In a wide variety
of Mlze« an<l style.s. Besides tht^

silver bags we nre ahosvlng an
exceptionally Kood display of

real I'''rencli jfunmeUil and Ihey
are very dressy Indeed. For
those who want theni we have
"Dorotliy" mesh bags of trerman
silver.

Ini every one of the RumierouB styles of mesh viSB we have tne»h

purses to match.-. ;T?hts la an effective featuie that will appeal' tO fas-

tidious women. The silver ba|;9 ij|,re priced at from ?1B to $100, and

the gun maul aViP*«n M^W to fll^flie

1 Small Homes
That Are Snaps

Tlic prices asked for these offering.s are not too

nnich for the lots alone. The improvements,

thou.q-h small, are good. They will appeal to a man

anxious to start a home on a small investment.

Bowker Avenue—Small house on lot soxi20 ft.

. $1300

Lydia Street—Small house on lot- 50x120 ft. $1300
,

i .

Near Hillside—Small .house ^'u Cedar Hill road.

$1050

Easv terms on anv of these.

e'

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates SL Phone 471

We are prompt, we are careful, and we UKe Ihe be«t In our work.

Just $3.00 for This Safety Razor
And it will prove the best .shaving: invpftmont you ever n\adp. The.'-r:

Razors are specially made under our own name anil they'ro made to stand

hard u.aage. Heavily silver-plated. Complete. In ifiae, with ten blades,

price, 53.00.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Coniar rort aud Douglas Straata

> ,*,

LEMFS
In the 'matter of Beer. "Lemp"s" is equi-

valent to ihc best. Tlie high standard of

quality which has always been maintained in

LEMP'S
Explains its supremacy as a bottled Beer.

We can deliver a guarantee with every

bottle, that its contents are prepared from

the purest ingredients, that it is brewed in

absolute cleanliness, and each bottle is ster-

ilzed before being filled.

LEMP'S,

When properly cooled, is deightfully re-

freshing, and. as a tonic, it will relieve the

"wear and tear"' of the hot weather, without

leaving any unpleasant after effect.

When visiting hotel, club or bar, or in

ordering from your dealer, insist firmly upC)n

•XEMP'S"

Pither & L^iser
•Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C

MAY USE SINGLE
LINE OF TRACK

i,

I'ootinHed from Pace 1.

Mr. J. Kennedy, engineer of the Hill

road, accompanied him but the Kettle

Valley \Va8 unrepresented. Meanwhile
negotlatlonti were initiated through
Premlev, .McBrlde, who dlncuBsed the

subject with Air. houls Hill, durlnj? a

recent vl.slt of the latter to Victoria.

The belief la expres8e<1 that a single

track line will answer all traffic re-

iiuirementB for many years to come.

The baulH of settlement now about ef-

fecte<l will probably be ratified by the

Itaiiway Commls.''ion during its coming
western tour.

DEVELOPMENT
IS MARVELLOUS

Cunflnucid frviu Page 1.

BOARD OF TRADE.
OPEN TO CENSURE

Continued from Page 1.

«and that neither owners nor des'Knera
are open to reproach as to the construc-
tion and arranRcments of her bulk-
heads. 'He BUgKcsts attention to the

(luestlon of longitudinal well and
tranaverse of biillihoads.

Open to Critlclam

That th«- California was wUhln livi

or ten mllea. of the Titanic, and that

Captain Lord knew the Tltanlo was
sending up di.stress signals. No judg-
ment la pascied on Captain I^ord, whose
case may be submltteid?i.'^.r«BO<3!itt*

court. . ,, _
^:*>'^..:, '^ : ">']

Th&t the condubt ©f the offlcers of
the Titanib Is open to?, ^psiticiom In that
they did not All tfefe ]|:f(!t)oatB to. their*
capacity.:.^ ,; ; ".•,:^! ,.'';

, „-..*:.:;,><..

That ftftier the eQtHvloaM^i^ . wiw «
rea8o;iab!e attempt to Warn' ^felv^MiBi
-sengors of ,thctr dang«r.
Th at a gHalet* piaiWUBW v Af JW*

pasu^ngers might have bwk^ tutvtJr tt

th«t'cj-ew had been better orgahixed and
trained In the han^lliur And . lausehlttv
ol* the lifeboatB. '-. -'',/,:_;/';'

,

'

„

''' ''
"

That the fltanlc rmlivWlniS^Sii^
warnlnsr of Ice on her track to*i

Captain .Smith adequately of the 3an-
i:ci- ahead; that he had thi.-; knowledge
early .Sunday afternoon, but that the
.\m<'rlkH report, forwarded to the l\y-

drographio bureau, was merely re-

transmitted by the wireless operator;

that extra, boilers had been flred twelve
hoxirs before the collision, and the Tl-

tanic'.s schedule mlpht have been made
with a .speed of . two knots an hour le.ss.

Tliat the board of tr:ide is open to

e<!iHuro foi- its out-of-date lifeboat reg-

ulations: that in the future nil pa.'isen-

Rer and pmlsrrant ."shtp.s should have ac-
cmmodation for all. but that It Is im-
prnctUal to provide this on existing
."hips; that lookout men should be sta-
tioned at the Btemhead as well as In
the crow's nest, but that searchlights
are undesirable as liable to blind them
to all outside the path of the light
thereby limiting the field of vision.

That there should be universal adop-
tion of the Marconi apparatus, with
'"aerators continuously- on duty

'It 1b four years since 1 vlslled Vic-

toria, and the great development to be

seen here is amazing, In fact, the de-

velopment throughout the weat has

Neeined marvelous to me. VVMiat I saw
in Aaiicouver surprisoU and amazed me.

That city has grown wonderfully, and

from what 1 have Heen already In Vic-

toria, it is evident that the development
is ais marked here. I will have to come
west every two years hereafter ln.slead

of every four, to keep in touch with the

development,
"The harbor works which 1 am ioM,

will be begun In September next, pro-

viding greater shipping facilities for

Victoria, arc necessary, for the construc-
tion of the Panama canal will make a

Kri>at difference to the trade on this

coast. Tliero is no doubt that both Vic-

toi'la and Vancouver will be the dis-

tributing points for the western imrt of

Canada, at least as far as Moose Jaw,
If not further eastward, and as soon as

the Panama canal Is complelod, steamers
will be plying to these ports with heavy
cargoes."

Sir ir. Montagu Allan was much in-

teicsted in the proposals for connecting
Vancouver island with the mainland by
raU at Seymour Narrows, and said that
frpin what be had been Informed, th«
project was a ffood one. The span of the
Quebec tq^l^si where the cantUver span
extended JR?r ajiout 1,800 feet, showed
that the t>ridge of the Narrows offered
no engineering diiffi«ultle)|i that solu-
tion could not be found for. The team-
pletion of this enterprise would result
in further increasing: the trade devejop-
ment of tt^s city anb Vancouver Island-

Sir Huvh.3K(initafcu Allan is the sec-

,<nm Jma nt. ifitir .^Hugh JL.. iUan, cuaa of
tMf founders Of the Montreal Ocean
Steamship compiftny. He was bom in
Montreal. 'Under the tenms of his

.Will lie entered the firm of

AlVlPj,,4a -attaining his-majortty?-

tJCf^^HiMrnian Of tj»e Allan
i»l& te&aii^taAy. He is priBsident of

the Merchants' Bank of Canada, Acadia
Coal Co., Canadian Paper CO., Railway
Securities company and others, and
director of many Montreal companies,
Montreal Rolling mlllH. street Railway
company, Ogllvie Flour mills. Dominion
Iron and Steel company. Mutual I.,lfe

Insurance compan>-, •anadlan Vickers,
and others. He Is honorable lieutenant-
colonel of the nth Uoy.il Scots of Mon-
treal, president of the Montreal .lockey.
club, and largely Interested In the
Sailors- Institute at Montreal. He was
knighted In 1904, and In 1906 was
created commander of the • Victorian
order and was decorated with the Order
of the nisinpf Sun by Japan after he
entertained Prince Fuahlml at Montreal
in 1807,

the foot of Johnson street <fi the re>

serve, (Ivlng upon a plafza in fronC a
Joint passenger station. The B. C.

Elet'trlc cars are provided for on the
upper'deck of the bridge and following
an overhead brdge to L.lme •treei, and
BO on to KsqirlmaVt road. A passenger
dock U provided for along the water-
front between the bridge and the point
on which stands the Marine hospital,

and a freight dock from that point
westward. A coal dock, with coal

storage tracks for 6a cars lies forward
west and nearer shore. The Island

division of the C. P. R. la diverted

slightly southward from about t;athar-

ine street, and comes In on a curve to

the station.

The frelgh* termlnala extend from
the passenger station along the whole
Inner harbor waterfront of the re-

serve, there being about as much above
the Point Klllce bridge as below It.

The roundhouses and shops He to-

wards the water, just above the bridge.

A park is provided for on the juttlns

point known as Hope Point, Imme-
diately north of the jjresent and pro-

jected bridge. Industrie.^ will occupy
the harbor front between that and
Point Bllice bridge and, also along tho

Importance of Ternxinals

I'he impurliuice of trrnitnals as now
seen by the heads of the great trans-

portation corporations of the continent,

has been pointed out to the government,

and to the members of the conferences

which have been held by Mr. Holman.
His summary of the altitude tafcen by

the railwaymeh of both .OOU»tri« in

this ceatjU^yVi.are. summariaed In thwe
words, IJrMn .ft statement which he has

made: "Approximately tiitrty per ee^t

of tha railway mileage of the United

States, oaiculatinii the Rouble track upon
the baais of the distfince covered, is

diverted to switoh^ins anil terminal work.

afad thfi tendency is for thf^r proportion

to increase. The relative Value of ter-

mtna ls le nualw line steawh tfaalr. lm»

"49 years of integrity
If

Comfortable
\

^

Negligee^ Shirts

$3 to $L25

This line of Xcgligee Sliii'ts is a great favorite

with N'ictoria menfolk. Yon have your choice of

cream, wliite, ,^rcy. tan and striped effects. The col-

lars are ihe rcversililc iuni(h)\vn style.

Many other (inalities besides the above.

W.& J. Wilson

FINE TERMINALS
FOR VICTORIA

6. T. P. VIEW OF

PANAMA CANAL

Conllniied from rivit*" '.

niuch cooler and therefore much more
desirable, and the transhipping of the

fc'rain at Fort "William, Georgian Bay,
Montreal, or other outlets, all had the
effect of drying it. it must he remem-
bered that the Canadian farmer wants
to ship his grain as soon as It was
threshed; he could not wait to dry and
.store it.

Jn regard to the s atcmont that the

government had decided to economize
on such portions of the transcontinental

as remained to be built by altering

grades, Mr. Chamborlin said he was not

in a position to make a statement.

"I have heard the same story my-
self," he said; "but I have had no of-

ficial notification of it. Such an altera-

tion might, of course, have an import-

ant effect on traffic, but vmtll I have
InvestlKate'd the story I cannot say
anything about It."

• ontlniiert from fUKf I.

SPECULATING ON
NAVAL POLICY

ConllniiPd from Page 1.

country is fully recogniaed in French
circles both in London and Paris.

Cauads'B Oontrlbntion.

LOXOOX, July IT).—The Pall Mall
tiazette publishes an apparently in-

spired messaige which says the naval
arrangement would provide for seven
and a half million dollars as Canada's
minimum conlribi J.ion to the navy. In

return Canada has not put forward
an>- request but it Is understood that

the British govtrnment will put forth

its best efforts to meet Canada's ri»-

qulrements in regard to a subsidy to-

ward an all-red steamship route whirh
has already occupied attention in both

heml.spheres. In the latter case the

sum suggested was £2,TO,nno a year. It

would be a condition of I he "All-red"

steamship route tliat money shall not

be given to any line now in existence

and thnt It must ha\'e an entire scheme
for fast steamers, not merely between
Great Brltnln and Canada, but ali"o be-

tween Canada and .'Vustralla. Mr.

Churchill Is expecttd to make an nn-

nouncpmerl'., goes on The Pall Mall's

Informant on the naval aspect of the

matter in the house of commons In

the course of a few days.

TARIFF POLICY

zaiiMral Xteadsr te Outline tlis Attitude

of Xis Varty

J

OTTAWA. Ont.. July IB.—Sir Wilfrid

and Lady lAurler Are leaving at once

for their old home Iti Arthabaska vllle,

where ih« ex-preinler will holiday for

about a month.
air "Wilfrid has received many re-

guests to make spevfChes, and tt la likely

that during the latter "part of August
and Bsptembsr he will address a num-
ber of political meetings and picnics In

Ontario and guebec.
,
It Is understood

that 111 these speeches he wlli outline

th») attitude whirh the opposition j>ro-

posv to assuina In regard In tlte tariff

and. also in re/erence to ths govern-

msnt'B naval pollrjr, whlrli will In all

probabittty t>« siinouuced bsCors tha^

time.
.-..«:..—

then considered called for a imion pas-
senger station and freight yards, and
the usual accommodation of a railway
terminal. After a thorough explana-
tion of the plan by Mi'. Holman and an
extended discussion resarding It, ex-
ception was taken by the representa-
tives of the Canadian Pacific and the
Canadian Northern,!' especially to the
Joint freight terminals. It was also
suggested that the area set a.«!lde for

the purpose of station yards and build-
ings of approximately fifty acre.«i

would be entirely inadequate. Mr. Hol-
man had previously advised the gov-
ernment that in his oiilnlon the whole
area of the reserve would

. not be too
much for railway purposes, and he con-
curred In the suBgostion when made at
the conference that for the proper de-

velopment of the terminal an additional
area should be provhUd f. n- in the .-i!-

lotment of the reserve.

•Several conferences were had during
the early months of the year at Inter-

vals with the representatives of the
ratlw-ay companies and also with repre-
sentatives of the city council and the
board of trrte, when the pins and the
report of Mr. Holman \vere open for
In.spectlon and discussion, the desire of
tho government always being to obtain
the views and representations of all the,

public bodies of the city interested, as
well as the rallwn.va which would use
the terminals. ^^'|th this policy in

mind all through the proceedings, the
Bovernmont, instructed Mr. Holman to

draw up a further plan and report,

providing for separate frelRht torniln-

als and Increased yard accommodation.
This report Is now In the hands of the
government and will shortly be con-
sidered by the executive council.

Tsmporary Provision

Subsequently to the consideration of

Mr. Holman's first plan and report the
Canadian Pacific representatives in-

formed the government that In view
of the IncreaslnR- traffic necessltfltliiK

Immediate building of enlarged facili-

ties they would have to ask to be al-

lowed to enter upon a portion of the

ground for this purpose, and in order

to meet the wishes of the company,
three and one-half acres were act aside

for the company's use pending the final

disposition of the reserve regarding
tfrminals. The railway officials 1 in

rharjre of that branch nf operations
proceeded to ere't nn llie area depj;;.

nated permanent rouinlhouses and
other buildings, which was not nntiiM-

patcd nor sanctioned by the government
when the permission was given. Tho
work b«lng done was proinptly stop-

ped upon the matter coming to the no-

tice of the premier and the niinnlster,

the arrangement for the area on v.'hleh

the Canadian Pacific was at work
Vielng ft tentative arrsngement only.

An soon as a meeting of the execut-

Ivo council can be held with all Hie

minlstera present, on« of th" mattera

to bfi taken up is that of the holding

of a final conference with the various

IrteresfH concerned. Bhould this mee^-

Ing not be productive of the final s»»t-

tlement, which is expected U -fi likely.

as the premier hinted n f^w aays aKo

at the meeting of the board of trad'-,

that the government may have to ap-

ply to the railway commUslon for pow-

ers In the matter.

Ths Baymrr Viaaa

Mr, Holman'a plan. ,a cut of which
win be found on pane 14 of this iBSue.

howa a two-d*ok brtd|r« l«K4lnc from

portanoe, there belnsr a greater amount
of money invested in terminals than in

other properties of the railroads. These
remarks apply more particularly to

railway -terminals, including district

and division as well as ,system terminals,

but in the case of the latter—the sy.s-

tem termlnals-~thw^ ipply with added
force."

Zookiug to "Pntitra

Speaking to a (,'olonist ropresenlatlve

as to the plana of the xovornment in re-

gard to the reserve. llie minister of

railways said:

"It Is the determination of the gov-

ernment that the terminals, when com-
pleted, shall be such as will amply pro-

vide In all respects for tho future
which Is foreshadowed by the enormous
development on all sides. This neces-

sarily calls for extreme care in the

planning, location and laying out of

these grounds. Tho word terminal to-

day stands out in marked contrast with
what It stood for only a few years ago.

It has asstimed a much larger and more
comprehensive meaning, and includes
not only railway yards and tracks, but
wharves, docks, slips, Industrial tracks

and warehouses, manufacturing plants

and tracks sorvlnR these.

"At the present time, In view of the
early completion of the Panama canal

and the Immense trade resulting there-

from for the harbor and olty of Vic-
toria, and the railway mileage which
exists or Is under construction and
projected of over eight hundred miles,

the deevlopment of a plan for the

utilisation of the reserve for terminals
for the great city which this is goin?
to be presents exceptional opportuni-

ties. The Instructions given to Consult-
ing Engineer Holman In the preparation
of his second set of plans left him to

exercise an absolutely free hand so as

to bring about the best possible re-

sults.

"In this Instance we have a virgin

Iract of land of almost one hundred
and sixty acres, in the very heart of

p. rriagnincent city of fifty thousand pen-

pie, a sea-port city and an industri.ii

(uid manufacturing centre, a terminal
eity v.hosR future none can predict but
t'liy cortlnued exceptional growth and
prosperity of which is not to be doubt-
ed. Cdnsequently how Important it i.s

that the question of providing terminal
facilities for tho enormous trade which
must necessftrlly he tributary to this

city and port must bo amply and care-

fully provided for.

"It Is not the. Intention of the govern-
ment to make a hastj' decision regard-
lUK fhe final dispo.slllon of the reserve
In this connection without the most
thorough study «nd investigation. Mr.
Holman has been engaged upon this

Avork at intervals for a period of less

than live months. £nfl dnnslderlng tlie

importance of the whole matter It Is

not unreasonable to expect that tho

public of the city of Viotorle and the

provU cf' of British Columbia will be

inclined to give to the government suf-

ficient time to inalur<! its plans-for tho

Minrmsfu*! outcome and operation of

terminals which are of such vital and
far-reaching importance to the city and
entire province."

Men's Rubber Soled Boots and Shoes
M...'. Whit,. Buckskin Boots, with heavy rnbber «>|q;

«ilM«lifM||W;

Men's White Buckskin Low Shoes, in brogue or plain styles:

Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots, with heavy rubber soles:

M«n'9 Tan -Russia Calf Low S^iocs. with pointed or full round

U. S. RAILROAD TOLL

CHICAGO, July Ifi.—Thirteen per-
sons were killed and sixteen were In-

jured in a wreck on the Chicago, Bur-
llngtfin and Quincy Railroad at "V\'est-

crn Springs, a suburb of Chicago, at

fi..10 this morning.
Coming Ihmugh n fog with suppos-

edly a clear track ahead, train No. S, a
fast mall, ran full speed into the rear
of train No. 2, known as the Overland
express from Denver, which was
stf.ndtng still on the track, telescoping
two of the Ovprland's Pullmans.

KIre started Immediately from the

g.'is lights In the sleepers. Many vic-

tims pinioned down by heavy timbers
pleaded for death or deliverance from
the flames.
of the dead, three remain unidenti-

fied. These were the bodies of tw-o

women and one girl. The women
were both of middle age, and the girl

was nine years old.

SAX Bir.RNANDTNO. C.il., July IS.

—Two men were killed and two were
Injured In the wreck of a freight tralrr

111 Gait, Nevada, according' to news re-

ceived here tonight. The accident oc-

oiirred yesterday, when a Salt I-akc

freight struck a huge bolder which
had lodged en the track after rolling

down the side of the canyon. The
loef>niotlve turvied over. dragging
Be\ en cars with It. Conductor Walter
Clay and Brakeman S. A. Oayar wer*
killed.

Women's Rubber Soled Shoe«wfl
Women's White Buckskin Low Shoes, with lieavy rubhTer

Woman's Tan Russia Calf Low Shoes, with heavy rubber

Wonle^n's Tan Russia Calf Low Shoes, with corrugated rub-

ber sole for croquet.

Women's Brown Kid Rubber Soled One-Strap Slipper, with

corrugated rubber ..ole for croquet.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

J

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

«. e„r. V V Wichert & Gardiner, N. T.
Hanan & Son, N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 421 Port Street.

KIRK AND GOAL
Are fast becoming .synonymous terms. Tou do the best work when you

feed your body with the bWt of food. Your stove will do the best

work when you feed the fire with the best of Coal—KIKK'S COAL.

618 TfttSi St,

and
Usqulnialt Road KIRK & CO.

Phones
812 and 139

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money for You
CZD
CZZI'

CZID
CZD

Five-

Cross
Panel

Doors
tl.IOnp

Our doors »re made ot

\Va«hinjTonfir—awood
Iti*( excels all olhcri In

beauty and quality for

the price. Send Ufl 11« of

your wantii and tet our

iprt'lal prices on all

buildint material pre- •__
, ,,_,

paid- to yo-" staiiott I
"« "^'^ "'<•

LUMBER

1j|BI| W'aihlntf-

JQ^^
™

to« R#a

Im i^ Siilnijiea

You ert from u» every-

tbiiiE needed to build

hnufle or barn- Standard

laihlUacpcrlOOj 2-t4s

8Sc per 100 Iti bam
boards and fencine. 95c

per 100 ft- Send (or

gSBlSfgg^^

Hotbed SssK

Ynu can reduce the cost of all your material for

IniiUiing—at least one-fourth—and often fully
'^ ~ ~ opc-haif by hav-

ing the shipment
madcdircct from

our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
known tbroutbout tbe

NonliwcJt as the
"lluilders' OarzalD
Home." We are not in

any trust or ataocia-

llcn and thouaajida of

borne builders have

found our low fictory

rices tbcir best pro-

Just what the fann-

er wants for early

veceLibles. Only
&2.2S, including

class. Comracare
fully packed and
crated . Better prices

in quantities. Write

for them. We han-

dle ilass in carload

lots.

tection «i»lnst the
1

hirh prices usually

maked bjr desiUn.

Write for oialog ol

!

barralna.
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That delightful, sooth- SiWy

ing, thirst -quenching.*
'^

table t>evenige

THC WATCR ormMUiy
comesfromtheOricinalCatedonii^SfXiai >—noted for ita wonderftiltonfe prepiirliip '>

for over three-quarters ofa cciotttr|%
''^

nA6l posaeaaea a ddUcfcma lil aeatltai •

aallne flavor and ia an ttnexfiirilid pft*
^f:

ventative against gout, RHBUHJltlttll %
and digeative diaordera. ^^

Yon can order "SpafUiog" m
"Stiir at aU cafes* hole|a» el^

THE CALeDONIA SPKINOS COMT^Ity lji«in»
CdedMtii SMmMs OaMrta . tf '

m*:mm
%:^f

'
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Look At This
8,400 people using gas. Have you got YOUR gas

range? If not, hurry up before the weather gets too

hot. Think of the trouble and work 3^ou save.

SEE THE

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 247().

GRiNT TOmm
i'ETFJUNS

Provisions Which Appiicants

Will Have to Comply With

Set Forth—The Form of

Declaration

CIVIiJAtmaOT

Ooinp»nittT*ly S^w Seoiia^- la BarnlMr
Oomyattttoaa x«s« M*t9gA*j Aft-

•nooa—rrovUotol Bboot

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAFE

You Must Get
Rid of Dandruff

r -

Or Dandruff will get rid OfifOttriliatt, no

Dandruff C^fc^ftnclH^r TJcswift if c^iijg

i* *WlJ

'

i sxsss

«YRUS H. BOWE*
1 2 2$ Oov«nM»«f}t 8U-*e

t

CHEMIST. Yhonvn 411 «»4i at.

Thp fiillowliiK lenifitd oojty of llie

ii'port uf thf toniniiltee of the privy
council liaH been reeelveit: The mln-
i-,' r (J. mlHtla anfi defence, unJer date
tith Jiiuf, 19U', stall's tliut by sRoWO'n

.'i (if the Kpnlnn riiid volunti-er bounty
;ul. I'hapter r.;i of tilt" atatuips ol" 1912,

U Is' pro.fcdi t, tJiat; The warrants to

b..' s!f;iii<l by the 'nlnlstt-r of inllltla

anil defence iimler the auUiorlty of tliis

Jict shall not be Issued except upon
suih proofs as arc iircsoi'.hiTl hy the

K'ovirnnr-ln-counfil.

Till' minister .In pursuance of ti.:ii

rriliiir.-ment, reconinieiiUs that the lul

lowiHK regulatlonB revpeqtinir ;8uili

PKooita to ba. approved; J ;

Ei'Ji' if :t|)«appncatton Tor titer voltin-

tfUti, tWHcmty la.' xaaAti tuai^-txtieiiittd' :-Ut

Cana^ it mukt- be ib tb*nit*in of**
ftiktttt»i-y «dle«ltti>ktt9M» ^ iMtd If m<id«
J^^^fttr»i''WeAt--'iii$ la' tlie form of iin

-itti<(avit 9r deci<i^ra|ton conformat^Ie ttt

the i«v of the country in whieh it u
Rtade, ait^^in mch deciartttiop jW affi-

davit the applicant muat set' forth

that he was enrolled In a militia corps

I ( nainlB )i U >, and a anT^ i.i pjiHi U » t

The Civilian Rifle clul* held their
weekly button ehoot on Saturday af-
ternoon under good weather condi-
tion., but low scores were made. In
the C. R. league the ten hlghe.t scores
overaged 85.1 per man. \V. H. Bailey
«galn succeeded In winning the gold
button. T. G, Thoma. won the silver
hiKton, and 'E. Chafe the bronze but-
ton.

Tho scores In detail follow:
riass A— 200 300 600 Tl.

\V. U. Bailey 33 31 jJ9 93
<'. F. Hutchinson 33

\V. .Mitchell 29

S. Williams 28

Capt. E. J. Gollop 29

Capt. D. Mcintosh 30 29 23

E. H. Beuney 24 26 22

31 28 92

86

Si

30 2"

30 26

28 26 S3
S2

Class B—• 200 500 600 Tl.

86

Phone 272 613 Pandora Xv.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments ut both iOnsliirh un<l American made tile have

just arrived. Something- new and original. Bo not fall to visit our
show rooms before buyinK.

313 PANBO&A AT£. U7STAIBS

Ask Yourself the Question
WKXCH IS BEST THIS HOT WiSA-TMSM f

.MotnrinK or enjoying yourself on the water In a well eauipped yacht.
"V\> can sei! you today at « Ijargaln—First t^la.ss yacht TAWanCS, 55x11,

saloon and stateroom, two 30 h.p. Union engines, spleiulidly finished,
Al order.

We have the flne.^t buy in Foul Bay. It will pay you to call or phone
us for full information.

Reid & Spencer
Reel Estate, Ship and Yacht Sale Broker.?

PHOirE 3690. 733 FOBT STBEXT.
Ground Floor.

That the

—

NEW HOTEL

RiTZ
!.<< the mo.«it modern nn'l comfort-

able stopping?: place—In fact it le

looked ucor: .:r= -l-ic T!t:;ct Twst TO tne

lOmpresB hotel.

Elevator, phone in all rooms, liveried attendantfi and mnid.s, Hpaciou.<^

lounge room. P^urniwhert regardlej!.s of cost. Hot and cold water in

every room. Giiest.s havp steam heat al their service all the year round.
Single rooms or en suite with private bath.

Addreaa—^Tort Street, H.xt Corner of Sougla. Street. »hon. 3760

A Chance for the
Small Investor

Nineteen beautiful (niarter-acre Lots on North Quadra .street,

free from rock and has access to city water,
free from rock and has access to city vvater.

PRICES ^450 TO ?650
On Terms of i-6 Cash, Balance $io Per Month

KENNETH FERGUSON
Phone 3214

Room 3. liridginan Building
Box 1544

Backache
Is only ont of maoy syinptoms which eonM women en-

dura throu|b weaknea. or diapleoement of the womaely
or|U8. Mra. Lizsie White of MempUa, TosQ., wrote

Dr. R. V. Pierce, a* follows :

" At times I wna herdly able to bo on nay foot.

I beHeTe I had orery pnin and a^o • woana
oonld have. Had • Tory b«d ••••. latomal
ortfnne were Tery mash diaenaed nad any baok
wna vnry weak. I anffered a grant dnnl with
•nrroua hnadnnboa, in faet, I anffemd nU ovor.
TUa wna nay condition when I wrotn to fpn (nr
ndvlen. Aftar tnkiai your ' P««Mll» .flM^oriP-
rion * for nboat Uaren naoatha ona any thnt nay
hnnhii wna anvor bnttnr."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la a poeitivn naiv for wnitaaaa nnd diaeaa* of tho^fnniainn nrifaniaM. It aUayadiaeaa* of th« fnniainn nfianisM.
kfnoMMtion, hoala oioamtinn and aootban i^in , Tnaaa and birtida ny thntm t««.
Do not pormit a diahoonat daalor tm aabatitnta for tbia medloinn wMeh baa •
Monrd oi 40 ynara of naraa. " Mo, ihnnfc yna, I wnnt wbat I nab Car."

(naming the plaoe)^ and aaiaitM the

mootii.ABd the year )a wht4th aoch aer>

vice vae i^erforj^seO.
.
a»4.4 niunlny th*

officer who ,eottrnii«Hl|i^ the coriw . in
nUesir6ri"ir tho " "^IHie" lii" ftUertldi: ~~

2. Also the appHcant should deelhf*
that he has not previously made any
application for a grant under the said

act except one of which the auCcoed,»

ing one Is an amendment.

3. The application ehoUld be aup-
ported by the declaration of a com-
rade, or some other reputable person,

that he the declarant, personally knows
the claimant (naming hlra), and that
ha Identifies him as the person who
served in and with the corpe with
which the apiplicant claims to have
served on active service at <nam'\ig

the place) in the (naming the month
and year of the said service).

4. All claims must be verified, as

far as It is possible to do so, b>- ibc

records of the militia department- If

the active service pay-list of the corps
in guestlon, for the period In ques-

tion Is available, if the claimant's

name is on that pay-list, and If there
i.s nothiriB to raise ».. .<»uaplcl0n thai

tile applicant i.^ personating the vol-

unteer who actually served, that proof.

In conjunction with the other re<|ulre-

nuMit.><, wlU be sufficient.

5. If there is not in the records of

the det)«rtment an active service pay-
list of the corpr in question for the

period In question, but there is evi-

dence in the records that the corps
in question was called out on the oc-

casion In auestlon, and if there Is an
annual drill pay-list of that- corps for

the year In which the service Is said

to have been performed, :ind if the

claimant's name Is on s:i !i annifal

drill pay-list, those facts will bo suf-

ficient to .'Support the claimant's dec-
claration, provided, ns already slated,

there Is nothing to raise a suspicion

that tlje claimant le personating the

>, oluntffv wlio actually servetl.

6. Every claim which cannot be

verified as provided for In paragraph
4, or by paragraph 5, shall he lefcrred

to a board of officers to be appointed
by the minister of militia and defence
and the report of such i>oard to tlie

said njinlster that the r-vidence i.s such
as to satisfy them that tlw corps In

question w-a.^ called mil for ar.tJy— ser-

v.rc in xht manner and for the pur-
poses laid down in the second section

of the said act, and that the claimant
served with it when it was thus out on
active service, shall be held to bo, suf-

ficient proof of the claim.

I'M

BASEBALL RESULTS

Nntlonni

I'li.^i Game
At r-ltlslnirj!— It. II !•;.

Rronkly n ^ s

I'lM'buiR . i 1; I

Hallcrlrs—.-\Ilafi and Miller; VVaircii nnl
Jam eg,

BfLOnd Gamr U H lo

Hioiiklyn ....." 4 12 1

I'illflilll fc s 1 ( 2

BflltPilSB—Kptlt BTirl Krwln; Iloiulrl.^ an. I

Slmnn.
At ChlCRKO— II 11 !;.

Hon on 7 III ^'

<'liicflKii .
1 ^, (

Bflttei-|*» --Dlrk»ori and KImik: .Mnronpy
and Nppdhan:.

Al hit. Locld Tj. U, K
N*\v Ynrk fi 10
HI. l/OiilB in H 1

HailiMlp.s— I rniidail. .^m»ll nn(^ .Mv^i-fi;
SBlN'r- unci WIriRii

A; i'lnilnn.itl it h. R,
Phllnilplplila 1' s

'""III' innail 1 7 2

rinitfrlpg— rikhle and Klllifnr; Prommp
«nd .vtrl/pan.

Aitirri<-nn

At HoBlon - n. H K.
Dplrolt r, jft )

Bnpii 11 ( If 2

Hallprlps—Worki" and Rtanagp; Hall and
< 'ad\'.

At r'hllartJlphlii- n H, IC

i'|p\plRnd n 7 1

riillBdi'lplila 7 s ft

nBttpil«-»—KahlPr and O'Nolll; Hrown
»n<1 Lapp

A I .Vpv,- Vnrk R H, R
St. L'Hilii 3

9'
. 2

Npvv York 5 i; 1

BatiprlpB— .Xrtamii. Pommell and Stpphena,
Ford and f<w»«np>',

Al Waxhlnirtnn-- R. H. K.
("hlrar" 4 in !

Ws^Mnirfn 2 in
BaltprlM—WalKh. Wlillp and ."iilllran:

Oronmp and I^'IIILtio."!.

Intpmalinnal

Firm Cd/np
At Providoncp-- n. Ti. m.

.Iprdpv r-Ify f, « t
ProvirtrWc* r, t t

Balt»r(p«(— -Dopaohpi- and I'arier: SUne
and Sriimldl.

Pi>ri,nd rtnmp R. H. It
.rprfey Clly . .- 4 )# -2
F'rovlilenrr X H i

Bailprlpn—Mauler and Rond»aU; Ballay
and Wllann.

At HalUmor*— R H K.
.v»w«rk I .% .1

Batlfmorx « f i

Rattpri«i-:^l,«« and Hitfin*, Vickers and
Berger.

T. G. Thomaa 29 29

.T. Dolg ao 28 26 84
H. Thoiiipson 31 31 22 S4

A. r. Kennedy 24 ;ui 2H 77

J. Wicks 2.-, 2(i 24 7"!

D. McNMchol 26 2 1 2 1 7(
I 'la-.s r—• 200 :»uo (joo t).

1: -ii.irc 22 25 St 78
K. (l>diii(-:s 31

A. I'. Oaiger I'll

G, i^heldon Williams ..26 21 21 68

B. Satterthwalte 30 19 16 65

% Baker ....,28 21 15 64
" ^he club la sending eleven members
to compete in the B. O. tit^ i|wi( it
Vancouver July 17 to 20, inJpAwlva..

, : fFGHTERS BUSi

22 22 75
U 15 66

Hf«W f'iStim* 3u]y M.—Tfti«e boxing
nmtcbea of aufficlent' ImporUnee to

attfipt tttwitiw til mta^Hm,nitr m
•sasBchedQlfd to iBjlF* i^tpM in »«# Yaek

this week. Bo)gBlM||iiH«J|K> Wel'C. heavy-
weigrht champloil Of .|8wll"»<'' who was
efeated by Al. Palzer. heads thie..U^.
j}-.«'in Weet Tom Kennedy at,JftUultr..

son Square Oarden Friday night. The
men will weigh about 190 pounds each,
and in a.qKresslveness !\nd cleverne.ss

will be about equal. Wells in credited
with ha\-lng the strfingcr punch. Buck
Grouser, the PlttsburK mUidleweig-ht,
will meet Tommy GIntv, of Scranton,
Pennsylvania, at the St. Xlchola;- Ath-
letic club Wednesday night.

s¥uGGI|NG RING

Secrst Service Men Awaiting Arrival of

Contraband at San Tranoisoo

SAN i"R.\XClSCO, .luly 15.—Custom
officials said hi're yesterday they lind

received advance information frnm
Honolulu that the liner Korea, due to

arrive here oh Monday, carried a large

amount of contraband opium. The
vessel will be searched and will be

cl08el,V watched by .secret service men
from tlie time ll imsses the lightship

until she departs.

Custom's inspector."5 salil loday tii.v

were dinwln^ the ?vi<1ence clospi- about
the men .siispeCtMl of iieinff cnKasfii in

smuisfHllnfr. and that they believed the

rinjf would be broken up by arrests

soon to be made.

Snlt for a MUUon
.^KA'J'TI.K. -luly H.— The suii of Wni.

R. Crawford, promoter of tlie Seattle,

Tlenton and .Southern railway, to col-

lect $1,000,000 Indemnity from Peabody.
Houghtellnjc of Chicago, who financed
and arc now operating; the road, niii.'»t

be, tried in the federal court and not in

the state court. Crawfo.rd filed his suit
In the state court and resisted the trans-
fer to tlie federal court, but l^ S. .Iud>f
Rudlln today maintained his coiul's
jurisdiction. It was an injunction l.s-

Hued by .fudge Hanford in one phase of
this suit that brouKht about the' ajcUa-
tion for his Impeachment,

Mount Baker Marathon
BIvI-MNGHA.M, Wash. ,lu!y I,',,—Tlie

tryout for the Mount Baker Marathon
run on an unofficial 15-mtle track was
won Saturday by Paul VN'esterlnnd, of
I.,o» .-VniKeles, in l:l7;:in. Second place
was liikeii b.\- .Mnim.\- KltrRerald. the
Canadian runner, and l.'nird pl«ce went
to Paul CJeorKe, of ("allfornSii. The
•.:untcst«Ilt3 Will t-nler the race to the
summit of Mount Bnker and back on
''•'> "

- ;««nii

Large Profits in

Victoria Real

Estate

That is what our clients

arc making, by having- the

benefit of our experience in

dealing' in \''icforia real es-

tate f'M' the. past years. If

you are looking for an in-

vestment, it will pay you to

see us before buying. liere

arc a few lots that it wili

pay you to sec:

Bank St.—Corner ...^1300

Madison Street—2 Lots.

^1600
Beachwood—Corner. --

^1675
Finrayson St fll50
Acton St flSOO
Margat^ St fl300
Earle St.

Gonzales Ave ^1500

CAPITAL CITY

REALTY CO.

phone aiba 618 Yate* St.

A r. C A. oaaa*

Ihapector

phoaa b-tt>t.

•••••""^F»W

Angua CampMl A Ca, l^d.^ tOOB-lQ Gooemment Str0et

Quick Clearance of

Wash Suits, Goats
And Skirts

With the daily arrival of new goods being forwarded by our Mr. Campbell, we find it

necessary to clear out immediately our Wash Suits, Coats and Skirts — SO OUT THEY
N HAVE TO GO AT HALF-PRICE.

WAgM €OATg
Twii unlv. \try liandsuine while heavy Liiu-Ti Coals, irinimcil uilii enil>ri)itler>', \\hilc soutaciic

braiding, deep stjuare collars piped with blue, set-in slee\-es. Regular price fl»Q '^;r
» $16.50. .\()\\ CpO.<i.3

One only, vcr\- line Coat, ai^plicpie over net trimming. .\ sjilfiulid coju fm- gar<len <f»Q tST
parties. Rt-gular ])rice Si 7.50. NOW 'PO. / ^

wAmi wm WASM iEHMT!
^Bttt' ein^;'i*fttf'VV'4s^^^,^^ misses'' size ^^'ash Skirts, high-

white «l)uttbns.,.. Jiyi^r^Mic^;'
:/
A*^ - $3.25- ei f^S

' :"^
, :

^

'•-,-:f^ . ,. .../rwQAadi^^Wfekj^kkis...:high-xvaisicd <ivlo.

Three oiUy^*0?j>^lj«g«fl:\J*Ui«, '^'V^a^/^i|^%^':^.P:fr Itf^^^-lfit^iliplflMiiWs^^ making :

aitei-.-n.^ i-.

With ;wiHfeb«ttcm8. Regular o*^ ^# ^f^' KeguHr^-sS ei f.Z

.j^>50-;;^<jyy;.. >.^:/^*;-W-;^^^>-V^/^H^tf;»^^^ ^Vash Skir^^'"*^'^"*'^'

One Qttly*; Champagne Repp g.uit, Avith fancy ^^'^'-'^t- Regular price $5,

buttons. Regular price $7,50.
NOW

5pp, 3oin.

$2.50
. -,^

*^ ' ^' ^- NS 7S Three onlv. Champagne \\ ash Skirts, medium
^' ^^^ "*'^'

'
^

size. Regular price $^.-^0. $ 1 JS
\vii nnly. White Norfolk .Suits—one for

ini--ses about 16 years and the other lady's

-i/.c. Regular price $7.50,

NOW ' .'.. $3.75

One only, very handsiniie ijncii Suit, which

regularly sells for $11. <rc CA
X( )\V vpb.oU

I )iU' "niy. Black Repp Suit, size 42.

Regular price .fio. NOW $5.00

eg'ui.ir price ."s^-SC

xow '.;.

l''t.>iir Miih'. I.incn Crash Skirts, natural color.

Mw^',''':" *:'.. $1.50
iMtiir onh. Tan Linen Crash Skins.

Regular .S^ each. XOW
Three only, l.inen Crasli Skirls, medium sizi^s.

Regular price $2. 7s. ^J I OZ
\()\\ M?1.0D

Two Dills, (irey Linen Wash Skirls, in O. S.

sizes. Regular price '$2.j^. Cl '^C
XOW »P1.00

$1.50

Big Bargain.*; in

Children's Middy
and Sailor Suits.

Rij

Children's .Middy

and Sailor .'^^uiis.

Special Showing in

Extension Tables
• ^^'e are showing a .=;plendi(l line of Extension Tal)le.^ at mo.'^l moderate prices.

They come in Fumed. Golden and llarly F.np^lish Oak, Surfaced Oak in' Oolden
and Early Hngii.sh finish and Oolden l-'lni. Wc offer ji choice of round, square
and pedestal stxdcs, anrl you cannot find hcttcr value in thi.s line anywhere e]p<c

in town. Come and in.spect our slock. \'ou are welcome whether you huy now
.or not. \\ e give a discount of ten per cent for .';pot cash oft' regular prices.

Extension Tables

Golden Elm. feet. Cash

price ^7.65

Imperial (Kilden flak finibh,

feet, square top. Cash

price $8.55
Same Table in Early Eng-

lish flni-h. Cash price

^8.55

Solid Quarter Cut (iolden

Oak Table, same as cut,

extends (> feet. Cash
price $22.50

Extension Tables

Sidid T<\uned Oak. Round

Toj^ I'edestal Style Ex-

tension Table, 6 feet ex-

tension. A special bar-

gain. Cash price $20.25

See our stock of Buffets,

Chairs, etc.

SMITH & CHAMPION
J420 Douglas Street The "Better Value" Store Near City Hall

Bungalow
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The map which we print on page 14

today shows the plana for railway ter-

inlnaia on tile former Songhees reserve
aa drawn up by Mr. Holman, the ex-
pert engaged by 'the provincial govern-
nipnt. It Is altogether probable- tfeiiU

jij^^t^^' "'" °"® closely ajdn to- 4*,,,

''T™^'3'P^"°^°'* °^^' -It /-t* •• v#py"
com prehenalv* attempt to cope with a
matter ofrHfJtial interest to tbe future
o£ Victoria- The question et a ualw
terminal, when finally decided, as It

will be in the course of a, couple of
month*, -^Iji Iw Of^ery great moment
to the;; ©ifer.' The government, • as the

i°'y':Tfl'' ,gf , the—reaftrve, . haa—an aiU

pold or wet »a here? Where will he
flttd a place where there are fewer

really severe atorms? Can any J<e8l-

dent of thla city recall a night where

a normally healthy ina.n, clad In an or-

dinary business Hult, could not have

remained out of doors until mornlnB,

Unprotected by any ahelter, and have

be«n In danger of losing his llfo bo-

cause of the weather? Does any one
recall a case of a person toeing pros-

trated here by the heat? Who in Vic-

toria remembers a night In this city

when It w*s too warm to sleep com-
forta'bly indoors? The conditions,

which make it jiosslble to ask these

(juestionM, with contldenre as to the

nature of tho answers to thorn, consti-

tute an asset that cannot be estimat-

ed in dollars, but will yield dividends

year after year in Increaslns magni-
tude. We have many great assets In

Victoria, but the greatest of them all

Is the climate, for we can enjoy that

no matter how -times ara

That some of the British «uffra-

,«ette» are demettted la ,,ili«; most, char-
lUble ixi^anatleo t« JP«(t Upon their

amokiiif .oonJluct^V '
. v

*

The^ present summer seema to be
characterised with somewhat severe

metebrologioal extremes. We do not
know that It would i>e right to say
they at« at all tinosual.

. Some one wants to know how many
mllUnnalres wa have In Vtetwta. Wtot>

ex's ooncluvlons In th* point to b«
mora valuable. l..ord Mersey censured

the Board of Trade for the inadequacy

of Its regulatlomi. The Senate com-
mittee did not deal with the point, and
this was tho correct course, for the

Hoard (if Trade is a department of the

BrlilBh government and could not prop-

erly be reflected upon by a foreign

government. Lord Mersey finds that

Mr. J. Hruce Ismay's conduct was not

reprehensible, but on the contrary

worthy of praise. He said he did not

I'eol called upon to express any opinion

|n regard to such incidents as that of

the UutT-Gordons.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYtNQ

Tlia City Hall

Sir.— I fully agree with , Mr. An-
drews in ills letter In this morning's
Colonist when he says that it would
be a waste of money to submit a. by-
l»w to the ratepayers of Vtj-, cJa. for
the building of a new city hall on the
Fiesent site. The '-^ojnt voto allowed
that plainly- But i i, m .t i\,irfci! vviiti

him when he advucms deferring the
building Of the new city hajl tor tea
years. He must have a smau «o»e«^
Hon of t^ tntarli( development ahd
SCOwUr of t^e city to think, we can
get along wtthout a neW city hall for

.'another ten years; or that It would be
wise to do so If we could. That would
be one way to rstard the city's de-
velopnieat. "

On a 60-year loan, the people who
?°°^« ?'cre t^n y^ava from nnw, Wiif

xlt TVrd Term Kovemeat.
Perhaps the Democratic confidence

Is well-fouivded. The parched ground
of radical progressivlam Is drinking
up tho nomination of Governor Wilson
as a smoking desert would swallow a
copious shower. Already It has blast-
ed and flabbergasted the third term
movement. If one were asked to de-
scribe In a sentence the plight of tho
man at Oyster Bay, it would not he an
exaggerntlon to say that he Is drown-
ing a thousand miles from shore, with
all the lifeboats disappearing over the
rim of the horizon, with no life pre-
servers at hand and no wreckage to
K'rasp except that which is not buoy-
ant.—New York Herald.

REGULATE CARRIAGE KIBE

OowmU IKeaaaN rialag x,ecattone aad
Ohaxgea (or Mired Tebloles

Beooaasa X«w

Popular Appointment
Th^ success achieved by H. L. Dray-

ton, K. C, as official head of Toronto's
lefeal department, argues well for his
success as chairman of the Dominion
railway commission. Mr. Drayton Is a
comparatively young man; his aJbiilty
as a lawyer Is unquestioned, and his
recent practice has enabled him to
view public questions and conditions
from the standpoint of public Interests
father than from

, the strictly legal
Standpoint or* that of corporation in-
terest*.—^Hamilton Her&ld.

A nrecessary Adjunct
The Toronto New« says trousers are

tiresome; Perhaps so;- hut j^s
' things

are now they are a necessary adjunct
to inan's apparel. If The News man
Ouesii '

t ueimve M. W WW m «eing
without for once—iust lor one*, "ttiat
will be enough..^lClngston Stand*pa.\

Trankness _ ..

, f '

.

With the utmost nonchalance In the
world the fact Is chronicled that 70
Chinese assassins have left their
homes for Pekinig in order to massacre
the cabinet. It Is really not wise to
let everybody know your business in
this way.—Montreal Herald.

After further consideration of the
measure, the city council last evening
passed the hired vehicles bylaw, and
at next Monday night's meeting the
measure will become law.
As finally drawn, the location of

hacks and hired vehicles has been
fixed as follows: Ptjsstnger vehicles
upon the east side of Hlanchard
avenue, between Kort and Courtenay
.streets, and upon the west .side of
Bliinchard street, between Yates and
Johnson streets; north side of Kort
Ktreet, between Oovernnient and Dang-
ley streets; middle of Yates street, .

from Governmenl street to r.ahgley

'

street, and only throe hacks on the
t^ast side of Lungley street, from Yates
to tlastion, and, between 6 p.m. and
6 a.m., on Yates .street, fmni J,angley
ttreet west; on Cormorant street,
from Government street west and the
east side of Wharf street, between
Johnson and Yates street. Goods

|

vehicles may stand on the mid-
dle of Flsguard street, between
Blanehard and Store streets, and on
Yates street, from Waddlngton Alley
westerly; on the middle of Cormorant
street, from Governmen't street wester-
ly, and on the east side, of Wharf
street, bet ween JobngoapC «t*'Ml . *^d
Yates street. '' \:-:'^'t'^ '"'''.%''.' ^

Provision is also made for velilcles
standing at trains and wharves fot'.not
longer than bne-hftlf "an hour ' before
the scheduled arrlvi^) ,op departure of
trains or boats^; ;.- : ' •

The .phargea iio* Ijiired Veftififfes feave
been flxetl- lit the following rates:
Frnm nhttjff nr statlfin for half a m»a
or Wiflt tSlfc ft>r each person: over half
a mile aha up to one mile, »1 for one
or twtf persons and 50c for each addi-
tional person; to any place, wltfiin the
city limits over one m lie,. »t.B» icif-^on4
or two persons and 5pc for each addi-
tional person; ordinary driving rate,
$2 per hour; weddings, $5 per. hour;
walling, $2 per hour; balls, $4; wait-
ing, ?2; thcatre.s. J3; waiting, $2; fun-
erals, two and one- half hours' dura-
tion, $4; walling, $2; trunks. 50c addi-
tional to above charges. The rate for
motor cars for ordinary driving la $4
per hour for five persons or less, $5
per hour for moe than five persons,
and the trip to the city limits J2.f,0.

The express rates per hour, the time
to commence from the time of leaving
the stand, are fixed at $1 for one-
horse express wagons, $1.25 for two-
horse wagons and $1.50 for two-horse
truck, r^or single triii.s the lily is

divided Into four districts, with the
prices fixed for each.

' ALL MOTPR EQUIPMENT
»ra Obtof Savta OompUes ngnres

Whowlajr aavlBC by Vs* of S«U-
prepeUed Apparatus

If the fire wardens can be made to
see eye to eye with Fire Chief Davis
the city council will be requested to
submit to tho ratepayers at tho next
annual olvlc elections a bylaw
authorizing the expenditure of ap-
proximately J»iO,000 or $66,000 for
equipping all plece.n of fire apparatus
with motor attachments and doing
away entirely with the horse-drawn
apparatus. '

.

Chief Davis has been working on
the question of cost, ami has submit-
ted to the members of the' fire war-
den's cojnniltteo d;ita" by \vhlch he
shows that tho st'lf^ijrojx.'llcd appara-
tus, besides increasng tho efficiency
of the department by fully 50 per
cent., will nu';iii an annual saving of
nearly $5500 over the present horse-
drawn equipment. The experlene
\vhlch tho firo chief has had with the
ihotor apparatus no'.v in use convinces
him that the- annual saving made
would more than iheet the cost of in-
terest and sinking fund upon the 'oan,
v/hlch would be repaid in about fifteen
years' •time. The apparatus now in
use has not cost a cent for repairs.
The machines are always In readiness,
and carry double the -amount of hose
and fll-e-flghting equlRipent. They
are far superior to the horse-drawn
apparatus, and, from the standpoint of
flre-fightlpg, -they would practically
double the present efficiency of; the
department. To fully isqulp the. de-
partment the following i>leoes of ap-
paratus would -be required: iFour 80
h.p. chassis for the three engines " at

JOLLY JQHN BULL

(By a Liondon Corre8pond«.nt.)

Nos. 2, i and 4 halls and the aerial
truck; five S5 h.p. single 45-galIon
combination machines for Nos. 3, 4, 6,

6 and 7 W}»-
" "'^9^

'

pMi^tnpir ,,])itj[eC^<lt "O^ horse-drawn
With motor-pnopelled apparatus. Chief
Davis's report gives the following
figures: .

Cost of maintenance of one horse,
$214.99; cost of maintenance of one
auto hose wagon, $72; hose capacity of

horse-drawn wagon, 1,100 feet; hose
capacity of auto wagon, 1800 feet.

The above is the actual cost of

maintenance. Including food, forage,

veterinary fees, etc., for the horap-
dravvn apparatus, and gasoline, spark
plugs, oil, etc., for 'the auto-proiielled

apparatus. By entirely e<;iuipping the
department with motor .apparatus the
city could then dispense with ilie ser-

vices of 18 horses, thus saving $5415

annualb', as follows:

New horses (annual esti-

mates) ... . . ... . . .t . .... . $2000.00

Horse feed (18 horses at $13

per month) .2808.00
Repairing and renewing har-

ness, brushes, brooms, soap,

etc. 400.00

Stall planks 75.00

Veterinary fees, $20 per month 240.00

Horse shoeing -540.00

It 13 exlrem..'ly difficult to estimate
liie present aiJiude of the British
public regarding politics. The profes-
sional politic.ans keep shouting and
the newspapers beat the tom-tom. but
bep^ath it all It would seem tlial there
is little real Interest taken by the peo-
ple. Only three men In the country
seem to be in earnest in a rhapsodical
degr... .A.lmira. Berosford perennial-
ly wails about lh« "areat Betrayal,"
by which he means what seems to him
the abandonment of British naval su-

premacy; Lord Robert Cecil raves over
the onslaughts on privilege, and Lloyd
Georg.;, with a sort of Imj-^-sh alert-

ness, skips headlong tp new a> !„ of

radicalism before the country has time
to adjust Itself to those already Im-
posed on It or to realise any profit
from them. ';'';'•'.',;

.For once Ix)rd^ Beresford's com-
plaints seem not unjustified, as the
withdrawal of all s*rlous naval force
froiji tie Stedltermnean .leaves the
routes to Alia British possessions in
Egypt, India and the far east colonies
totally unguarded. Britain now has
only fSur protected cruisers and a few
smaller vessels in the Mediaerranean.
and they' are based, at Gibraltar in-
stead of

^ Malta*'- apd'Teo are virtually a
nonentity] »\f fat aj nuiy UBIianCfc

"" pf
Suez traffic is coneerned.

, Net ' only
•outlying territorial - Integrity. but
home food stippUea are Imperilled, as

'^yhV̂ JaV^;^t:tlfif^^iooCi consumed In
Orej|4 'Brltafn comes via the Mediter-
ranean, the total of the trade at stake
being $1,625,000,000 annually.

The ministry half-heartedly points
out that France, Britain's near -^ ally,
would assume the duty of guardlg the
Mediterranean trade . routes. Neither
France nor Britain, however, Is by any
means ready for a close' alliance of
that sort, and hesldes, the cxjK'rts re-
ply, France is no match now for the
fleets of Austria and Italy, which pre-
sumably would be leagued in" a hostile
combination with Germany in case of
H-ar. France will be still less able in
the near, or even the remote." future to
make a proper defence, in view of the
huge Austrian and Italian shipbuilding
plans. .\n.vway, it would be humiliat-
ing- to lOngland to the last degree to
ha\c t.j abai-.don the defence of her em-
pire and very national existence to
some other power. Surely If forced to
this piteous surrender, she may as well
abandon her vaunt that she Is mls-
tres.v of the seas.

Z^aok of Men.
The true Inwardness of the situation

seems to be a lack of men for the
fleet. 'All agree on the desperite ne-
cessity of, keeping a (uUy manned
dreadnought armada in British waters
ready to meet Germany at any moment
but at present this is Impossible if
an ade<iuate force Is to be kept up In
the Mediterranean. The most reliable
estimates indicate that 20,000 saUora
ere needed to enable a mobilization of
the entire fleet so as to adequately
suard the North sea and the .Mediter-
ranean at the .same time. To get
these men |.s not Impo.-jsible. It is

proposed to train 6,000 each year until
the required number Is in servi-ce.
The difficulty is mainly financial. The
present so-called reform projects of
the ministry are so tremendously cost-
ly that there is little ca.sh to spare
for national defence or any other pur-
pose. The ministry is olearly puzzled,
and makes a weak and halting explan-
ation In the house of commons, now
taking refuge in the old dilatory plan
of a national defence commission.

Lord Kitchener, who ho.s 'been in
Kgypt, is now Journeying towards
London, and It is bellev-ed he has been
called home to glv« «idvi-2 ^^^ *-.? tisc

present emergency. It seems certain
that some-.l ing la imperatively needed
in the way of action, unless England
Is willing quietly to accept the posi-
tion of a nation on the down grade,
ilcwever this prospect might have
aroused the British public twenty-five
.\ea7s ogo, no one seems to care much
t)dn.v. The labor element Is con-
centrating Us whole soul on selfish In-
terests in a struggle for more pay and
less work, not c;arlng for other ele-
uKnt'i of the people, or even for the
country as a whole. The .aristocracy
and Intellectual classes dimly perceive
that something is wrong at home, but
c.-mt?nt thems-elves with academic,
dilettante discussions on social unrest,
such aa H. G. Wells, tho Duke of
-Marlborough. Lady Hamilton antf •

others are row parading in the dally
nev/:<paprfs. They are content, as far
as foreij-n politics Is concerned, with
launching bitter dlfttrlliee against the
government without any constmetlTe
suggfslior; as to a remedy for the eat-
Istln.; conditions.

The government la ooneentnattiur
Its effecu on watohlnir tlH» (jammii
fleet Ih cane of an attWraji^tMl Mtvptfan
and is putting a«1de ell otNv ayMNfMa
of tb-9 war problem. Xven as Kaptsle
domestic (difficulties, ii«m« ^ ^t) jji^y
dispiitai's tnckies the '«)t1^|Uoil| til «»y
positive way—exoept Id6)r4 OeoUMi,
and hi. I remedies are »o wJctruAe t^f
In -the estimation of all C«ilMrf«,tt9iiik'^' ^
and m,iny Llbeials they •iti'', ''W^WHI^^^;'^
than th*- disease.

Meanwhile the irt^ntt tHlAdtf «1
remaii- In a state of terror ^liBd

tbcttrally assume that t»i ceuntfy^
goine to the demnltion boww«w%
way. iinder the lead «f the poll
doetriaalres and theorUfta. ttMtit'
no use worfying and s-erMiidai;

^iiLtll some happy m»pi4mK
whtch usually saves Vrftpipi':

«««ms •9it the point ^ 4SU
peorle jtt> on enjArUi* llf^

WiiBhtpt their haMli

isr^wei^ur stty In its final disposition,
and we can only hope that the various
interests affected will treat upon the
matter ta:-.«n..ainlcable spirit and-ar-
rive at a conclusion which will make
for a development commensurate with
the growth of Victoria, The plan
which we print -today seems an excel-
lent one. It Is prepared by an expert
in such matters, and is the result of
a careful Investigation of conditions.
Coming at a time when we are on the
eve of great harbor, development, it

must necessarily prove an immense
inipetus to the building up of the city.

CI.niATE AS Air ASSET

Suppose We should set out to ex-

press in figures the capital value of

ihf climate of the Riviera, how would
ii be deiermined'.' Suppose we should
iry to put a value on ' the climate of
Southern California, how many cyphers
would be put after $1? And so we ask
if any one will endeavor to tell us
what the climate of Victoria is worth.
^Suppose some other place wanted to

cliaiise Its climate and could do so,

"hut. would It not give for One like

ours? We, who have grown accustom-
ed to our genial conditions hardly ap-
preciate it. Of course there are people
who growl. There always were such
people and there always wIlT be. If

thoy have the good luck to get to

llfaven, they complain that it is not
wa.rm enough. There are also some
very good people with whom the cli-

matic: conditions of any place may not
wholly agree. For physical reasons it

is not desirable for them to live near
the sea or at a low altitude anywhere.
Then there are others who really do not
knaw what they want. Others there are
who are sort of walking Imnomtera. Every
change effects them and thej- '^ne, or
think they are, so sensitive, that they
watch the weather and growl at Its

various aspects. They do not know if

they are warm or cold until they have
looked at a thermometer. ' They 'are
afraid of having the wind blow on
I hem Such people as this are barred.
when weather conditions anywhere are
discussed.

.Some Victorians will remember the
bunch of Wlnnlpegscrs who came out
here five or six years ago, and brought
a north wind with them that blew for
about a week, and was certainly not
very pleasant. Among the party was
Mr. J. Obed Smith of the immigration
department. He was walking along Gov-
ernment street, when a lot of prairie

folk surrounded him. and told' him the
weather was pretty had, whereupon .Mr.

Smith delivered himself somewhat as
follows: "I notice you fellows haven't
any overcoats on, that you are wear-
ing felt hats, have Just ordinary shoes
on your feet and no rIovcb on your
hands. Now you know perfectly well

that If a north wind like th|s was
blowing In Winnipeg, you woukin l

think of crossing the street without
putting on a coon coat, a fur hat, a

pair of Arcflt-.«< and thick glovpH."

There are people, who come lure in tlie

winter and expect the spicy breezes

that blow soft on Ceylon's Isle, and

who think rain on the Pacific cr>a.><t

Is an awful thing, even though It may
not rain enough In winter to lav thi

uUsTT* Such people as thi.s w-ou!d be

disappointed If the climate of the Ter-

tiary Age would be restored and grape-

vines were once more climbing the

North Pole.

When we talk about the valus of

Victoria weather as an asset, wc are

ttiinking about its value In the eyes

ot normally sane and healthy people,

and we venture to "ay that their ver-

dict will t»e that It la of Inestimable

VjfUue. In i^}mkt other part of ths world

c^n * 'aiaB awak«n as many days in

t^e t%i and be mm confident thst ll« k

w'nt tMl»t 1>e , uncomfortable from heat.

difference does it make any way? We
can all be millionaires if we take the
trouble to think we are.

"THe~infep^'ed~ext€ii8lon oFlhe White
Pass railway will be very timely. It

may be mentioned that aome years ago
this extension was planned, tout the
falllnig off In the producUon oft gold
in the Yukon placers led to the aban-
donment of the Idea. That It is re-

vived Is the best possible proof that
the future of the north country is re-

garded as assured.

The new Franchise Bill Introuuccd
into the British House of Commons,
whereby (plural voting is to he abol-

ished and the franchise Is to be large-

ly extended, will he fought fiercely by
the Conservative members, but we take
no stock at all In the suggestion that
the Lords will throw it out. That body
will, almost to a certainty, not en-

deavor to prevent the Commons from
regulatiniR its own constitution. We
can imagine nothing that Would create
a greater uproar than the rejection ot
this measure by the Lords.

still have 40 years in which to help to
pay for the city hail, if built now J

and in the meantime the people who
profit from the ^icat development of
Jhe next tan .yeAts-.^yiii-^telp-o, —4Hti(

The suggestion has been made that
aiivantage should 'be ta'ken of these
long summer days to work double shifts

on street Improvements. We hav« not
given It any very close consideration,

and pass It along to the municipal
authorities only remarking that we
ought to have

,
Victoria's streets in as

presentable a condition as possible

when Their Royal Highnesses come out
to spend a week with us. And just by
the way, would it not be a good plan
for the citizens to clean up such prem-
ises as may be In the need of it? Vic-
torians, so far as externals go, are not

a particularly tidy people In respect to

their property.

towards payln* Sm* the much needed
new city hall. ^ '

Objection Is mafle by some to a loan
running for a pdrioj rf 50 years, tout
tho shrewd business rt»n Is glad to
pay small Interest en money in order
to have It to use w lere he can make
b.^ interest out of it The people who
figure up the Ints.'e-Jt on a 50-yoar
loan and compare It with a 25-year
loan, forget to figure up what can be
made with half of the principal during
that time.

The ratepayers have expressed a d?-
slre for a new city hall; and If th3
site submitted In the defeated uytaw
had been larger ana n^. well 'ocalcd
a>. the Pandora gore, the toy-law wan ;d
have passed. Give the ratepayers a
chance to vote on a bj--law to purchase
a commodious site in a commanding
position and build thereon a city hall
worthy of the city of Victoria, and see
what they will do. I think it will be
shown that more than three-fifths of
the ratepayers of Victoria have faith
enough In the city's future ana fore-
slghtedness enough to undertake the
construotlbh of the new civic center in
the very near future.

W. H. FALLOON.
Victoria, July 13.

A number of scientific men have
gone north for the purpose of observ-

ing the terrestrial changes taking place
In Bering .Sea and the Aleutian Is-

lands. There are reasons for thinking
thdt a somewhat rapid process of
elevation is going on In that part of

the world, and ItiftT"! may iiOt Tie many
years before Bering Strait is closed, or
at least becomes so shallow that very
little of the cold water from the Arc-
tic or the warm water from the Jap-

anese current will flow through It in

any appreciable amount. The diver-

sion of this current, by which the

mildness of last winter In Alaska end

the Yukon has beod explained, may be

accounted for by this elevat'^ffn pf the

bottom of the sea.

CHAMPION STRIKES
FELLOW COUNTRYIVIAN

CHICAGO, HI.. July 15.—Jack John-
son. champion heavyweight pugilist.
Who with his wife recently was In-^

dieted by the federal grand Jury on a
charge of smugigllng a diamond neck-
lace Into this country, wa.s arrested
last week charged with striking and
intimidating Charles Brown, a negro
chauffeur, one of the government's
principal witnesses In the case. When
Brown entered the pulgilisfs cafe on
the South side. Johnson asked him
what he told the grand Jury about the
necklace, and when the witness de-
clined to tell him the pugilist Is al-
leged to have struck Brown in the
face.

A Democrat Is Silk

When Governor Marshall was sur-
prised in the middle of tlie night wlt'n
the news of his nomination for vice-
president, tho reporters found him clad
in silk pyjamas. His Dsmocra.ry, how.
ever. Is unquestioned,—Boston Globe.

A Wew Definition.

Berlin, On I,, has .supplied a new defi-
nition of a Chrlstliut as one who does
not buy Ice cream on Sunday. It
might toe said to ibe an ice distinction.
-—Ottawa Citizen.

The X.aggara

If people went to the railroad sta-
tions as they go to lectures and con-
certs there are very few trains which
would ever be caught—Gloucester
Times.

CADETS TO BREAK
CAMP TOMORROW

Boys Camping at Maoaulay Flaina Will
Hold SportB Thla Evening—Drum
Head Churoh Service Sunday.

ATLANTIC SERVICE

Que.tlon of S.S. Subsidy May Be Taken
Up by the Premier Whilo

In England.

A Trafllc Pnzale

The new traffic by-law, Is rather In-
definite. It rails to state which has
the right of way when a full-sized,
Iwby carriage meets a go-cart.—Guelph
Mercury.

The LiUle Howe £na Garden Patch
Farm help is very scarce, and will

continue so long as it Is not employed
permanently, and the farm servant Is
not igiven his own little home and gar-
den patch—Kingston Whig.

Juvenile Phyalology

When we are very small there is
more animal than Bony part so that
his legs will bend easy whare when
you get old they win not bmd so
good when you grow old about hU
animal part leaves then you igrow
feeble and after a while you wither
away In little portions until gone.—
Ontario School Exercise.

Th^ press correspondents have sent

word o'lt from London that the rea-

son why the Lords permitted the In-

surance Bill to pass In that they be-

lieve it will he the moans ot defeat-

ing tile Asquith government at the

next election. It does not appear to

strike the people rospnnsible for sucii

alleged neWK that possibly the I..ordH

may not toe guided In all things hy a
desire to defeat the LlherHls, or that
It is Just possible that the leaders of

that body may have- looked \ipon the

Insurance BUI as one with which they
_ha<l no reason to Interfere. To aug-
ge.«t that the hereflitary chaml)er would
permit an objectionable tolll to become
law, on the off chance of Its defeat-
ing the government at an election sev-
eral years hence, Is about the meanest
thing ever .said about a legi.'ilative

body; which, with all Us faults, has
never been accused of a lack of pa-
triotism.

OTT.VWA, .luly 15.—It l.« helieyBri
that during his visit In England" Pre-
nUer Borden will take up anew the
question of a fast Atlantic service. The
fact' that the contract has been re-
newed but temporarily. Is taken as an
Indication that something on an Improv-
ed scale is contemplated. Some time
aso there were rumors that such aii
a,^'rcement was being negotiated with
the Canadian Pacific on the basis of a
greatly Increased subsidy, but at tho
time t;iis -was dehied by" Mr. Borden.
At the expiration of the existing con-
tract, however, the subject will be very
murh .to the front again and will be
osrefully looked Into, and following the
premier'.s trip to Kngland .some devel-
opments may be expected. Whether tlie
Increased subsidy .will be granted to
one company or divided among .several
as ha.s h.pon ndvocate<l, is a question
to be determined. It has furthermore
been suggested that the ships be of a
cruiser type, but It Is stated h^i'e that
the whole question ha.s a,s .^ , t re,i, li-

ed no definite form.

An Experiment That railed

We have" often heard of cases where
women have married men to reform
them, but Lethbrldge furnishes about
VH.5- —r^i: —?a5^ -Str rswiti Trlscrc l:lc re-
forming was done the other way about.
.\nd evidently the sterner sex make
very poor reformers, If the local at-
tempt is to be taken as any criterion.
Letlibrldge Herald.

''i'iM

The findings of Lord Mersey In re-

igard to the Titanic disaster are very
much to the point. The only substan-
tial difference toetween them and those
of the Unlt-d States Senate commit-
tee consists In the fact that the former
finds the water-tight compartments to
have toeen" sufficient, whereas the lat-

ter finds they were not so. That ahlp-
plng men would- c6nat«ler I^rd Mer>

MISTAKEN FOR BEAR

Proapaotor Badly Injtirea by Hla Com-
panion In Midnight Shooting

Accident

tUlAM) KOKK.S, B. C., .luly 15,—
Siiot at in mistake for a bear by his
camp partner. Roland Ulnrkholm IIp.h in
tiie (Uand i>^orka hoHpital with his arm
so Injured that amputation will likely
bo necessary. The accliient occurred in
a camp near here, where tlie injured
man was along with David Woodhead
of this city. He was doing some pros-
pecting along the line of the Kettle
Valley railway. The two men were
sleeping together and Blackholm had
got up to chase away some • woodrats,
and was returning to bed when Wood-
head awakened, and thinking Blackholm
was a bear, shot at him. A special
train over th« Kettle Valley railway
brought the Injured man to this city.

Getting Anxious Already
Report.s from all part.s of the prov-

ince are to the effect ^Ihat crops are
two or three weeks ahead of tlieir
u.sual growMh at this time of the year,
with splendid growing conditions pre-
v'aliinig. The surplus grain, which
must be exported or allowed to rot,
promises to be much larger this year
than last. .\s a large, proportion of
last year's crop is still in the eleva-
tors, the question scepis timely? What
is to he done with thin year's larger
.x-ieid'.'—Edmonton Bulletin.

Ttottn of laybtBlav
GUEJI.PH. Ont, July 15.—John . W.

Bettenson. a Oerman living nm»K bara >..>.-.....*„..>

was "truck hy lightning and killed f>-ji ]
ojrtrtiW ttet w- «,™iv or nur

evening. Serious damagf. to cropn by glare who cara* |» mm «(, durlna «¥wl«d and rain i* reported. 1 hiwtiea week.
*

DARING ROBBERY
CALGARY, July 15.^—Accoutred wltli

nltro-glycerlne, drills, jlnjmles and all
the paraphernalia of tho yeggman, ex-
pert thieves broke into the groc^-ry
store of Robert Wright at .128 Slx-
teentli avenue north, blew tli^ .safe open
and got away with $8u0 In cash. The
•el>iiery took plaire some time botwecr.
mldiil:<ht .Maturdfiy and six o'clock this
morning. The loss was not discovered
until the elel-ks went to work at 7. .10

thi.s morning. The police were Immr-
(llatply notified. Up to the present no
clue, which mlglit lead to the Identity
of the crook.s, ha.s been secured.
The blowing up of Mr. Wright's safe

Is the most expert piece o/f work ever
attempted In Calgary. Th«! store In lo-
cated In the centre of a largely popu-
lated area, where It would be exceeding-
ly difficult to cause an explosion with-
out beln.s: detected. Yet the yeggs forc-
ed thf- back door, drilled the safo and
blew It open without even the' Imme-
diate neighborhood being arousfd or
wakened.
Not only was th« outside door blown

Off Its hinges, but the insldo one was
wrenched open and the cash drawer ran-
sacked. The caah drawer contained ap-
proalmately |too. The police are of the

Ds^ttiat of bur-

The cadets and schoolboys who have
been In camp since Wednesday -wlU
break camp tomorrow and return to

their homes. The camp has he^n very
successful, and the tr.^IninB good. Ma-
jor Snow, of th Corps' of Guides, cadet
Inspector for British Columbia. Is in

charge of the camp, and instructors
from the Work Point garrison have
been assls-ting. The school teachers, 86
In number, gathered from all parts of
Brlti.sh Columbia for Instruction In in-

fantry and physical drill to equip them
to be cadet instructors, will remain
under canvas for three weeks longer.
The cadets are being thoroughly

drilled. They work every morning and
afternoon under their company officers
with the assistance of the In-stfuctors.

Reveille Is blown at 6 a. m,. and the
camp awakens to life, .\fter breakfast
the various units fall in and march out
to the plain, where Infantry drill occu-
pies the time to noon, and after lunch-
con the cadets fail In again and drill

until 4 p. m.
A guard l.s mounted by the l-niversity

School cacj^ts, and a record Is taken of
ail who are given passes to leave the
eamp; in fact, the camp is' conducted
on military lines throughout. On. Sun-
day the teachers and i)oys attended a
drum head church service. Rev. W.
Eaugli .Mian, chaplain of _ tho TVcrit^
Point garrison, conducted the services.
In the evcnln.t; the boys -took a trip to
Esqulmait.
The teachers drill three times a day.

They go out before breakfast for in-
fantry drill under Sergeant-Major
Youngman, and spend three hours each
morning and tw^o hours each aflernoon.
.When the term of Instruction closes,
8'j teachers will be spread over tlie pro-
siive equipped to teach the boys under
them in infantry and pliyslcai drill.

This evening a band concert and a
review will be held, and from 6 to S
p.m. a programme of sports will be <nr-
ricd out. The following is the pro-
gramme: 100 yards, big boys, two
prizes; 100 yards, medium hoys, -two
prizes: 50 yards, .vmall boy.s, two prizes;
three-legged race, one pri/.e; 220 yards,
big boys, two prizes; 220 yards, medium
boys, two prizes; wheelbarrow race, one
prize; relay race, four a side, open ito

teams from Victoria, Vancouver,-^ North
Van.-ouv-er and South Vancouver; band
race; officers' and instructors' race;
tiig-of-war, Victoria vs. United Van-
couver.

Total cost ifor one year ..$6003.00

The cost of maintenance of nine

pieces of motor apparatus taking the

place of the ab6\'e 18 horae» would toe

as -follows:

Cost of maintenance for one

outo "^ hose wagon (per

month) .........$ 6.00

Cost of maintenance of nine

pieces of motor apparatus
(one year)) 648.00

Total cost ......... ••$ 64S.0O

Saving ovier cost of horses,

per year '
. - • $5415.00

DECORATION DAY

Members of Ancient Order of Poresters

riace Plowers on G-ravea of

Dead Comrades

1 mm m Ife,'-:'.i4'.!-wii;-,

DROWNED WHILE PLAYING
Thlrteen-Tear-OId James Thomas Mer-

eer Xiost Zilfe at Cordova Bay
on Batnrday

While playing in the water at Mc-
Morran's bea^ch, a short distance from
Cordova Bay, .lames Thomas. Mercer,
the thirteen-year-old son of Mr. and
.Mr.s. William Mercer, of Cedar Hill,
was drowned on Saturday afternoon by
falling off a log on which he was pad-
dling. As he was unable to swim he
sank before two playmates. Holmes and
Lucie, appreciated 1.1s difficulty. The
two lads ran for n.ssistat^ce, calling Mr.
Howard and Mr. W. Cheescman, who(
were at the former's residence, nearby,:
Mr. Cheeseman located the b^fly, which'
was In fifteen feet of water.
The funeral will take place tomor*

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
family residence to St Luke's church,
Cedar HU], where Rev. H. A. CoUlnson
win conduct the aervtcea at» o'clock.
The fiarcnts have <he sympathy of a
large number of friends In the»P-*e*

;

raaveaient.

The cOVnblned courts of the Ancient

Order of Foresters of Victoria held

their first decoration day service on

Sunday afternoon, when about five hun-

dred members met at the Forestera'

hall on Broad street and marched out

to Ro-ss Bay cemetery, preceded by the

FIftli Regiment baud, playing the Dead

March .f/9.m "Saul." All the members
wore the ^ull Insignia of the order, and

presented an interesting spectacle.

NeaiMv all of them carried flovyers.

while several hack loads of tributes also

went out. Arriving at the gate of the

cemetery, the courts observed open

order, falling into two lines to allow

the officers of the Grand Lodge and the

officiating minister, Rev. J. B. Warnick-
er, to pass through fir.st. The Chief

Ranger read the Foresters' beautiful

ritual for the burial of their dead, from
time to time calling upon Rev. War-
nicker. The services commenced w-^lth

(lie Hingleg of tho well known hymn,
"Nearer, My God to Thee," after which
the names of tlie departed members
were read hy the secretary. Mr. War-
nicker afterwards offered prayer and
also read a portion of scripture. Revela-
tions 7, verses !» to 17. l..ater jpn he
gave an Interesting and appropriate ad-
dress, taking his text from the Song of
Solomon. "My beloved haa come Into hla

garden to gather lilies." Ho pointed
out that as n gardener plucked flowers
frfuii earthly gardens to make bouquets
of beauty. God came into his great
world-garden and gathored flowers for
the heavenly kingdom.

The courts then dispersed throughout
the cemetery and laid their floral of-
ferings on the different graves, reas-
sembling again at the sound of the
bugle. The service concluded ' with the
singing of "Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"
followed by the benediction, after which
they marched back to the hall.

COMII^KH EVENTS D
Uaaghtem of BagUiul—Tb» Daughtert of^naland will bold a meeting at « o'clOek

toll Bvenlna In the Knirhta of Pythlaa hall.
L«dl<w of the MaevsltoM—Baxter Hive

No. «, IwtiKea ot the Maceafteea," win hoM
their rerfuJaf review thti afternoon and.every third Toenday hereafter.
Greeera- rtcnie—Arranirentaita are Is hand

for the irro«rra' pienlc. It having been rnni
noiinoea that a meeting Win uk« ptaoe en-
rhurwln.v ovenlns. the Idth Jnat.. to aan^a
the date and dieeusa details.

VIeltMto CM^^K general maetlng «fmembera at the Vtctorta fiwb will to held
this evening In the committee room «f the
Y. M c. A. at « e'eleek for the purpese
of canaldoring plaas tot enlargtM tli* wm*
of ibo olab. .

^
Overaaaa Ctal»-.Tbei« wjil? «• a l»eWlw»

of tba Overvtaa eliS

The — -i^-Js-^Jt™- - .Mt„..^„_.,,„ .

*}*t •* •

COtlk^QllartieM. iltft .Vl

trent" t|ifir di«i«ftt
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"We Make Your Feet
Glad"

$3.45
Wc emphasize this price as wc
have on sale tan and black lace Ox-

fords, also patent four-button low

cuts—every size.

v ' *;; )'•

..-'.uMi-iVi'; ;?..

Maynard's Shoe Store
1313 Dbtrglas, Bfelow Yatci*

BOMIdSlUS -

M^MiiifaiMiMiitt^
.i^^i!-:: ..'H^''- ri'4-'^c:'}i''M' ^A:ii. ¥ r'-i^.r

825 FORT STREET

Good Work Demands Good
Tools

Our lines of Tools are selected with scrupulous care from
the best the manufacturing: world produces. Starret and
Zenith Tools have no superiors, and Simond's Saws, made of

Simond's Steel, are world standard. Every tool is warranted,
and the prices are no higher than those you would have to pay
for inferior tools.

GET YOUR TOOLS HERE

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

Camp Crockery
: _ \

Tou don't care to take your be.st •ciinnerware to camp. Better take

advantage of our cleaning up i^ale of odds and ends. Good goo<lB marked

at ridiculous prices:

le-lnch Meat Blabea, rpprular Jl.OO, now 7?)^
14-incli Meat 1 )ishe.'?, regular 70c, now 4Ti«^

8-liieh at«at lJl«he«, regular 30c, now 30<^

8-lnch Covered Vegetable Dishes, regular $100, now ^..75^
8-lnch Plat Plates, ri,:,Milar Jl.r.ii per ilozen, now jfl.25
7-lnoh riat Plates, rcKulnr |1.2.'. i)er dozen, nn.v Ijtl.OO

6-lnch Plat Plates, regular $1.00 per dozien, now 7.'><^

4-pieoe Sauce Tureens, rpgular $1.00, now 7.'><^

Pickle Dlsbes, legular 30c. now , 2()«^

Cups and Saucers, regular J 1.50 per dozen, now ^ I .10
MUk Jng-s, nsular 30c, 25c and 15c, now ... 20**, 15<^. 10<

r..^.—.Adjustable Window Screens, in 11 sizes, ifor 2Dc to Toe. Wooden
Picnic Plates, lOe per dozen.

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Phone 3713. 1309 Sourlas St.

George M. Watt
R«bI Gitfate.

K«oTn ft. rrnnilH Blk., 1006 Govt. St.

P. O. rioi 319. Phone 3210.

CHOH F, KKSIDKNCES

Rlcha.rrt»on, rorner HarbliiKPi', S

roorrn. concrete basement, furnace,

all modern conveniences, lot 61x120.

Cash J2,.'iOO, balance B, 12 and 18.

Price in,.-)0(l

St Anne'i", Oak Bay, new house. R

rnr.m'. )>lperl for furnace, every-

thinr: \i)i-to-r!ate, lot .nOxl.lft, Thlnl
r»iih. fi. 1 .' mill 18. I'llip ««!,ono

Valp, linucp, R looms concrete base-

meiil. JfiOO cash, balance ea-tj-.

I'rirc l>4,Ano

PARKDALE AND <;rrkm)Ai,e
Cnmf and see nir. have the pli-k.

Salt Spring

Island
300 Acres pood land, with small

clenilnsr, 3-,S mile frontage on
largo lake. Good fishing and
.shooting. Terms easy. Price, per
acre fso

Oood 'Waterfrontag'e nn Gange.«(

Harbor, In blocks of .S acres.

Terms over 2 years. f360 per
H'V", and up.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

Two Car Loads of Pianos Just In
me Hew Art BtU
PrlmAtone
Schumann
Cblckerlng' fc Bona

Haines Bros,
Columhus
Bradford
KUton

John Brokdwood k
Sons Iitd., England's
liPHt.

Belmont

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government St., Corner of Fort St.

Pianos to Rent J. K. (Gallery, Mp^v. Piano Tuning

Ideal Suburban Property at

Gordon Head
vk:torta'.s grkate.st subukb.

Ten acres planted to n commfrcial orcliard comprising all varie-
ties of frutt in full b»>aring: modern "-room house, water ay8t<^'.ii ai.d

%oo<l oiit-hulldln^s, iinsurpasned sea view. Orchard will pay 15 per
cent, on this investment. If yon are Interested in a nnl«h«>4 propoal-
tion here It is.

A. E. CAMERON
TioTowA, a. c.

MiMiMaHanaawHnMai

Holders Appear and Explain

Failure to Observe Regula-

tions—Mayor Warns the

Licencees

Yesterday was the last day for hold-

ers of liquor licences to renew their

licences for the ensuing six months,
and before the treasurer was permitted
to accept the fee for the renewals in a.

number of cases the holders of the

licences were directed to appear be-

fore the licence commissioners and
show cause why 'their premises had not
been made to I'omply with the regula-
tions. The commissioners met yester-

day afternoon and a number of liceiici*

liolders were present to explain certain
shortcomings.
The Stewart bar, Yates etreet, was

the first considered. Objection was
taken to the fact that two businesses
are being carried on under one licence,

a saloon and a bottle business, the
licence being a saloon licence.

,, !Mr. H. A. MacLoan, K. C, on behalf

,
,^.;the proprietor, a,«9j?rt<!d that the por-
flBin of the premWw i»iW a* & retail

bottle business was the store room.
The board possessed no power to change
the licence, which has been operated
under for years, though his client was

"iJir. iBirrttWi. M bfhair dl the ;^ard,
argued that if thl bottle premises are
only a store room the proprietor should
have no objection to closing the street
door, as the premises, as now arranged,
do not conform to the provisions of the
Viylaw, which permits of btit one en-
trance.

Hew Bernlatlons

Mayor Bcckwilh, after pointing nwl
that the board had no desire to work a
hardship upon any licencee, was deter-
mined to tarry out 'the provisions of
the law and see that they are lived up
to. The hoard wocid poiniit of Ih-; --e-

newal of- the licence, hut prohahl.v In a

short time new regulations more def-
inite than those now existing would lie

enacted and enforced.
The Westholme Hotel, against which

the-c is now a case pending before the
board, was considered at length. Mr.
Aikman, on behalf of the creditor.^,

uiged that in view of the irregularity
of the licence In that it is still In the
name of Messrs. Cameron & Clarke,

though they have leased the premi.scb

X.-) Mr. H. Springer, and as the shcilft

is in possession, a temporary p-irmit

might he issupti to him as an officer ot

the court until such time as t''e .«ale of

the assets under judgment is hold.

Mr. W. J. Moresby. on behalf of

Messrs. Cameron & Clarke, claimed that

there is no provision In the law for

taking the licence from the present
holders and granting It to an\body else.

The hoard was merelv considering the

renewal, and there was no application

before it for a transfer. His client.^

would not con.sent to a transfer to the

sheriff.

'.Mayor Beckwlth remarked that it was
most unfair to renew the licence In the

name of persons who have never operat-
ed under it as a going concern.

Mr. Moresby undertook, on hfhalf of

his principals, that no tran.sfer would
take place, and in fact, could not take

place, without the sanction of the board
until the fthorlff is out of possession of

the premises. This was agreed to.

In respect to the renewal of the

licence of the Victoria Hotel, complaint
against which was considered at the

last meeting of the board, which order-

ed that the connection of Mr. Redman
with the premises should tenninate.

otherwise no renewal would be granted,

-Mayor Beckwith declared that the

board nesiretl tc warn iii^r-nvtr 1:.".'..-Jcr=

that licenced premises must he con-

ducted In a proper manner, otherwise
there would be trouble. Personally he
failed to understand why owners of a

valuable privilege should so deal with
it as to Jeopardize its value. The re-

newal was granted.

Other premises, objecllon to which
had been taken because of failure to

observe minor regulations, were: K\-
eret saloon. Auto saloon, Gordon hotel.

Wilson bar. Pioneer saloon, Rmpin'
hotel. Strand hotel, Grand Pacific hotel.

In these cases the licences were renew-
ed, a temporary permit being granted
in the case of the Pioneer saloon, the
licence of which will he transferred

from the old premises, which have been
demolished, to a new location.

YACHT CLUB CRUISE

TO GARRISON BAY

All Members Will Join Sxpeditlon to

Ohannlnf Bununer X*sort—The
Hew Qaarters

Victoria yachtsmen are preparing for

a cruise on the 27th and 2Sth inst.*,

to Garrison Bay. It will be the first

cluh outing of the season, with the ex-
ception of the run to Cow-ichan Bay, and
a good time Is confidently anticipated.
Mr. l')'011y Rochford, the secretary, is

busily engaged on the preparations. He
is obtaining the names of all members
who do not own boats, and will en-
deavor to find them places on sailing or
motor crafts so that everybody will

have "an opportunity to enjoy the ex-
ped'ltlon.

Instructions have been given th* ar-
chitects of the new club house, which
Is to he erected on the new Cadboro Bay
site, to proceed with the building oper-
ations without delay. It Is the Inten-
tion to let the contract, therefore. In the
course of the next few days, and the of-
ficials believe that the orsrani«atlon'«
home will be ready for occupancy by
the season's end. ^The cost of th«
structure will approximate $10,000.
There have been a few minor altera-
tions to the plans originally prepared
and approved, but In the main, the
quarters win be of the same deslirn as
was shown by the view published by
The Colonist some weeks sro. Thus
not only Is comfort and convenience as-
sured, but as wall, .A tasteful and ar-
stio 4esi(B.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters
^* The Shrine of Fashion'

Record Breaking Reductions Today

OUR HUGE JULY SALE
IS GIVIXG OPPORTVNITIES OF PlliCHAS/Xd A GALAXY OF READY-TO-WEAR

GOODS NEVER REFORE OFFERED E\ VICTORLi

Summer Weather Clothing
We arc showing the finest collecUon ol" White Lingerie Dresses on the coast at the

longest figure. J^ere arc 98 in all, in very fine white muslin, trimmed and embroidered
\v1#f all the rl^^ styi^^s x*epr(;^Jntecl. AcUi^, values up to $2U.OO—today $5.50.

$10 For a Choice of Pretty |i4ligerie and Afternoon Frocks

SWf^ , inf" (fiiM is knd drills, very fin#-

(|uality.

There Is No Reserve on the Remain-

ing Stock of Millinery

ALL TRIMMED HATS, ^'alues up to $25.00
—to clear at $5.00

Panamas

rdinary values. >

fJXES OF CHILDREN'S COTTON
^DRESSES, turned out to clear today at

$1.45 and $2.25—originally $2.50 and $5.

Milan Shapes
The finest production of MILAN SHAPES

of the very finest quality, worth from

$7.50 to $15.00—offering at $3.75

Bags and Purses
REAL PANAMAS, in a variety of shapes-

j^ Tapestries, Suede, Leather and Velvet,
-to be 'actual values, $15.00 and $22.50-

clcared at $10.00 and $7.50 at exactly HALF PRICE

Kindly Note the Store Closes at 5 :30 p. in., with the Exception of Satiirdaij. Remember,
E(uii) Morning Shopping Is the Rest.

Yates

Street Finch & Finch
Victoria,

B.C.

11 i'enseroso—^^''ou arc l)inc and sore and sad,

Nothing- in the world seems glad;

Lights are dim -auA A<y \< t;ray,

Kverything's gone wrong today.

11 .\11c;;ti'— \<n\ sp\- y^iir Victrola, and winding it 'fast,

^'oll juit on a record—Ah, sun".'; out at last:

Then, piece alter i)icce tn>ni that glorious box,

Till the "blues" are all dea<l and the sniiles come

m >cks.

THE VICTOR VICTROLA CAN DO IT

Xo other musical de\ice can gi\e so much pleasure at such

a small cost as the X'ictor N'ictrola. U is the most perfect

musical instrument the world has ever known. It does away

with the "horn" idea and wonderfully improves the move-

ment and lone of the gramophone at one sweep. It is a

solace m sorrow, a

Iricnrl in joy, welcome

at all limes, an educa-

tf^r and a handsome ad-

dition to any set of

Furniture.

Special Value
in the

VICTROLA X

At $130 on Good Terms
Let us demonstrate this fine instrument for yovi. We wil

start an impromptu concert whenever you arrive.

The Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

809 Government Street

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
Hu.v now before It takes another Jump we offer the best White Gran-

ulated at the best of prii-e.i, ?6.50 per 100 lbs., 11.35 per 20-lb. sack:

Telephone 413
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

709 TKt«a mtt—t

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
_f

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

TOASTED
Each CORNW xlelicious ^/v^A^A^

all its own ! 64 t 09
aPhff

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR

N.P.A.A.O. REGATTA

It In expected that large crowds will

attend the >J. P. A. A. O. regatta,

which will take place at Shawnliran
I.«k« on the 2«th and 27th Inat. un-
der the auspices of the J. H. A. A.

Kor th« convenience of those wlaVilng

te •«« the competitions a special train

has been arranged. On Kriday, the
first day of the aquatic sports, a
special train will leave the B. tb N.
depot at 1.1S p.in.. two trains return-

liNt>*^« evettlof. oo« «t 5.1S attd Ul9

Other at midnight. A special will

leave the Victoria station at 11 5 p.m.
on Saturday, retufnlnir b4 S.15 p.m.,

while another will malie the trip to

Victoria at 10 p.m. There will be
mjislc both afternoon and evening, a
dance taking place In connection Wjth
the latter concert. i

'

»or truth, Blthsr ;;*

One of the hundred or more poems
about the Titanic ulwaster, received bj\

The Star, voloe.s the refrain that th«r«

are "Bo Icebergs In Heijvea " It Whmf
D« ,suKRested ,.,tt««i there ar« .iWh'

bergs in the other plact, iri;

i;»s City, Star.

Hardly Bay
$10.00 Per Month

Will Build

A Farm Ready to
Live On

We will build fifty farms
in order to advertise the f
productiveness of the soil,

seven miles ^est of ''ttiJe

Timber BeiL lit the fftrmtnff

district of HARDY BAI&i:^
Apply *t twice to

Ohio Dentists. Seattle

The Best

Dentistry
At the most

Moderate Prices
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A Real Estate

Snap
On Chatham* street, near Douglas,

60x120, /or,

^

$16,500 Easy Terms
Owner leaving for the ohi countrij,

will sacrifice this lot at the above

price.

Members Victoria Real^P^teBjcchaiMje

Corner GoverrtmentaiidBrougli^onSts. Phonfe 1402

NEWS QF TH€ CITY

WUl AtUmd OomT«attea—Fire Chief

DavlB will attend the annu*l conven-

tion of the International Fire Chief*'

ansoolatlon to be held at Denver early

in «cptemb«r. Tbp city council ha»

sraiited hlni the n«>ce»sury leave of ab-

sence and $300 towards hi« cxpensea.

Bnildlnr Penult*—BullUlnc permlia

were Issued yesterday by the bulldlnif

Inspector, to Mr. J. V. Johnson, dwell-

ing on Vh?tor street, to rost $2600; to

Mr. E. Oouffli. temporary workshop on

HliiBidc avenue, |150; to Mr. V. I.AW,

dwelling on Uui-hess street. $2500: to

Mes«iB. Partridge & Holltns, dwelling

on A«<ivilth street. $2600; to Mr. Colin

Maidoniild. dwelling on Wilson street.

$L'&00, to Mr. W. Brown, dwelling on

Dxl'ord street. $2300; to H. UpwAr.l,

tlwelllns on lt<>sfbpry street, $1800; to

Mr; 10. .1. Chiunbcrs, lUvcUlng on liurle

ytrect. $2000.

Thrown Tiom. »lg—Whllo pafsinR a

rlK uontalninK four ladUs, llii> hub of

one of the wliecLs of the motor car

driven by Mr. S. Clark, Royal Oak,

struck the wheel of the rlR, throwing

one of the ladles to the roadway. The

accident happened on Saturday evening

on the Wilkinson road near the Carey

road. The motor car was polns: slow-

ly, the rig Jiavlns pulled out sUshtly to

allow the other vehicle to pass. Beyond

a alight shaking and a few bruises, the

lady -tbrQlra'ovtiira* not l«lwr«i.
^

- <

Torksblire Pienlo—BrIUtant ^Mther
favored this annual function on Satr-

urday afternoon^ About two hundred

natives of the Cpurity of Bitoa4 Acres

and thelir progeny assembled at Beacon
Hlil pmtJt. and » rl«ht merry time was
p»nti J^ awMbar at rgfiM ang - pnna

.> •
;-

YESTERDAY
P V p •?=

Most people were, and I he hoiiie without something

in the shajie of a sunmicr (h'ink, felt thewant l^adly.

There are nian\- hot (la}s bcfnre us, and the wise

housekeeper will i.reiiare .now by buying a bottle of

"somethino- cooling. '" These drinks are so pure as

to be specially buiiable where children have to be

considered.

Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle, 65c and 35^

Smith's Grape Juice, per bottle . .
25c

Armour's Grape Juice, per bottle, 650,^300 and. . .loc

Dalion's Lemonade, ])cr bottle .15c

Stower's Lime Juice, per bottle 35^

Stower's Lime Juice. Cordial, per bottle. ... 35C

Rose's Lime juice, per bottle. ...::. .50c

Rose's Lime juice Cordial, per bottle. ...... .50c

Montserrat Lime Juice, per bottle, 75c and 40c

Sherbet, per bottle 25c

Lemonade Powder, per tin 25c

Dole's Pineapple Juice, per bottle ; 35^

H. 0. KirRham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dcpt.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dcpt.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

Mtrx xssr thxkob
SHIP SHAPS

Launch and

Yacht Owners

Who brine their troubles

to UP can alwHvs he .lure

of prompt. courteous

service backed by a

comprehenslvi* supply

of PverythlnK required

on board, from anchors

10 sonp. ("halns, Chalks.

i'|pnl.><. I'VnderB and

Running 11 1 ir g 1 n K,

PalnlB, Varnishes and

Polishes.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Phone 15

THE SHIP CHANDLERS

H 1702 Wharf Street

VlioB* 101. Phone 101

ICE CREAM WEATHER
It yon WftSi Uie !>•* *phoa« Olar'a- Any flavors, natural fruits, plne-

sipple, cherry, rmspbtirry, etc. Qusrls, brUks or wrallon packeiKes.

Try Our townutm for OooUar Srlaka.

CLAY
Weddlnt Cake Special lets.

r I

•VMM to Mflo A—oolMtoB—Tto^ oUy
council will make a vrant of tSOO to

the Fifth Berlment, C.O.A-, Rlfl« asso-

ciation In aid of the expenaca of the

Bialey rifle team.

Ooatraot AwardoA—Th« contract for

the erection of a laundry building •*

the Old Men's Home will be awarded

by the city to Mr. Albert Pike, whose

bid of 13444 was considered the best

from the city's standpoint.

Por th* PotUtoh—Large numbers of

Victorians are taking In the potlach

at Re«ttle this week. The big cele-

bration opened at the sound city yes-

terday mornlnir, and the proRramme of

entertainment will last a'l tills week.

Plra at Ztaundry Promlaea— in re In a

pile of saw dust at the rear of the

premises of the New Method laundry.

1045 North Park street, at 9.30 o'clock

last evening, called out the first de-

partment. Before th« brigade arrived

the names had been » subdued by em-

ployees of the laundry. Boy.s .(niokln?

near the .sawdu."«t are belleevd to havf

startod the Ore. No d<image was done to

the lannilry piemlses.

Thij Wew Thaatra—.Me.-(srs. Rochfort

& Sankey, the archlterts for the new

theatre to be built at the corner of

Blanchard and Broughton street--?, are

by advertisement In this Issue callInK

for tenders for the wrecking of the

two-story resldenos which now occupy

the site. The removal of the toulldlngs

wm be proceeded with at once and

wlten thiB has bean finished a atart will

be made on the foundations.

•Toaaeni f«w;wtr»--Bia« for Uae «»r«

for thi? city «reotrio U|is^, :«ep»tt-

ment h»vo been Bubmllt«S i^ tbo fol-

imriw' flrmii; CttBi^t^ <lw>ery mec.

All This Season's

Wash Skirts

Are now on sale at reduced

prices, as we are heavily

stocked and nni.st clear them

out as we need the room.

Sale prices from $1.35 to

$3.60 each.

G. A. Richardson* Co.

VXCTOKIA HOUSE

fJ36 Tfttas Street, Victoria, B. O.

Agents for Ilullerlck Patterna.

I^•APVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

w«T^ run oft, MMl among the donors

of prises ter VHt»* *'vern K. . O. Prior

& Co., BoWes Prui; Store, Victoria

Hardware Co., Viotorta Book 4 Stft-

tlonery-'Co-.,—Peehlyg Storei AJdj Ctothfi»

bert, Messrs. H. Hodjwpn, T. Ltncaa-
ter, E. Hodgson. V. Hodgson, Allison

Fleldlnff, Harvle, LlnsklU, Sherburn

and others.

T. 'W. C. A. Sumnver Home— .\ most
enjoyable picnic whs oPKanlzfil for the

members of the Y. AV. (J, A. on Sat-

iiriloy afternoon at the home by the

water, under the hostess. Miss Brad-

sluiw, whose sunny-hearted personality

made everyone feci" at ease. The Klrls,

iiuiuberlnig thirty, with a member of

tlie boar.i of directors of the Y. W.' C.

.\. In Moose Jaw. Miss Hall. Miss

.Johnstone, Mrs. Christie and Mrs.

Uromley-'.Iubh, enjoyed a stroll'

ihrouKh the grounds with a rest by*

the xea. and later tea served by M!as

Hradshaw, a.ssisted by Miss Atkinson

and several others. This Is only one

of the many plans for the happiness

and uplift of the girls of Victoria that

l.s tliouBTht out by the new .«!oiTet;iry.

Breach of the Allen Ziaboc Act

—

f'liarKcd at the in.slancp of the Trades

and Labor Coumll, with an InfrHctlon

of the Alien l.iibor Act. K. W. Wood-
man appeared before the police inaBls-

trato yesterday mornlngr. He was
WHM charged with having imported a

foreman carpenter, .laiob Gottwlg,

from Seattle lii.st Miircli, to work on a

liulldlng iMi Pandora slrfet. Mr. 1''ra.nk

MiKgins iippcai'fd on beluill' of the

Traile.s hU(1 Labt^r c!i)unci_l, ami .Mr. W.
C. Moresby for the defence. The case

was remanded for a week. It la alleged

that Woodman went to Seattle In March
la.st and entf-rod into a contract with
(.lottwig to come to Victoria to work
on the building, and came to Vli-loria

with him. Gotiwig was employed for

tinio weeks ua foreman at Hh rate of

$'..50 fM'!' <lay.

Sale of VTork— .\ \ cry .•successful

all iif work was lield on Saturday/
Hi .\ii. Kdwln l'"riimpion's residence,

l'"elix.stuwc. North yuadra street, by
llie members of St. l..uke's, Ocfdar Hill,

brunch of the 'Junior \V. A. to the M.
S. C. C. The sum of ?S9 Was reallacd

I'lr the Columbia t'oast Mission. Rev.

H. A. Colllson gave a short address
and introduced Mrs. Uoper, who de-

clared the sale open and wished the

members every succes.s in their work.

Mrs. l-'rumpton Was ably assisted b.v

<'aplaln Jarvls. Mr. 11. Godson and
members of the 1th troop of Scouts,

and diso by the i)are;its of the chil-

dren, who took a most generous In-

terest In this the first, of what Is hoped
will be an- annual event. The many
dainty articles sold reflected great

iTfiill on the children, who have been

patiently workin'x at ihem for some
months.

The PoUoa Court— K. K. Krar.rr was
cnimlttrd for trial in tlie police court

yesterday on the charge of stealing $35

from l.achlan Blackstock, a tenmstrr.

at a houf<e on Blanchard street Mrs.
,1. r. Gould, keeper of the house, was
finod $50, and Miss N. Baker was fined

$.''iO. For creating a disturbance nn

Johnson street, .T. Macdonald was fined

$10. The Victoria Gardens Company
pleaded guilty to speeding a motor car.

and was fined $10. Joseph Balagnio,
licensee of the King's Head saloon, was
chatged with allowing an Interdict to

rpTnuIn on the premises, and the casp

was I'emanded until today. Kred Svilll-

van, accused of cutting and wounding
Robert (.lakley, was dismissed, H was
xhown that the two men cngHgeii In a

fight when the former was holding a

knife In his hand, and <Jakley received

a slight cut on his tinnd, while Sullivan

had bis left eye closed.

Tonnr "f^oman'a Ohrlatlan Aaaeola-
tton—Ttie mnnilily bo«rd of directors
of the V. W. ('. \. met at the rooms,
I'ourtney street, on l'rlda.\' afternoon,
and had the pleasure of welcoming
MImh Bradshaw, the new secretary, on
the committee. Mrs. Adams oresided
and spoke of the opening ,of the new
summer liome in nussell street, and
also of the vLslt of Misis (Jeary. who
liad consulted with the president on
tile plftns of the new building and sug-

gested several Important improve-
menla. All the various reports were
full of Interest and showed lively ac-

tivity. The transients for June were
12ft, meain served '.inh'i, regular board-

ers 20. The Annex reporte<l regular

boarders 14, and trnnslenta SO, Mlaa
Hchdneld, the '•travelers' aid," had met
132 boats and 24 trains, and aaatated

81 persona. The ssnrploynient deipart-

ment had M nippllcatlonn for maids,

and found situations for 14, wtillc 19

applied. The Mlmrlng nn*ni»>ers of

the board were prssenti Mrs. Reaiss,

Mrs. »mttlv Mrs. Brinnlay-Jubb, M(s.

trlis iompeny at WV.4* ptar hanarea

pound*: . Messrs. Ha'^kfns * Hayward,

$8a.8»; Standard trndtBrgronnti' Cable

company. $22.28: Hinton Bleotrlo com-

pany.- $28.2B; Xorthern TOlflctrtcal Manu-

facturing company, $20.75. The elec-

tric light committee of the council will

consider the bids and award the con-

tract.

Offera Property to City—Evidently un-

der tiic Imprfssion ih.it since the rate-

payers have refused to vote money for

the erection of a new city hall on the

Pandora avenue gore, the next site to

bft submitted will be that on which the

present city hall stands, and that more

land will be reriulred, Mr, Mcllvride.

owner of the property lying ImnT^dlate-

ly west of the city hall, has offered th^-

olty the property for $100,000. His of-

fer was. read at last night's meeting of

the' city counril and tllod without com-

ment.

In Direct Suparvlalon—On the recom-

mendation of City Kngineer Rust, who

stated that if he Is expected to certify

to the pay rolls of the men employed

on the parks maintenance he should b?

placed In direct supervision of the nii>n.

the necessary change will be made

whereby the engln^eer will be directly

In charge of that department. The en-

gineer also recommended to the city

council last evening an increase In the

salarlos of Mr. G'Meara, assistant en-

gineer In cliarge of the sewer depart-

ment, and Mr. O'Grad.v, ns.slstanl en-

gineer In chnrge of surv-ey.s. from $:;0»

to $225 per month. The council approv-

ed of the rocommendatirjn.

Th? Charm

Of a

REASON FOR DELAY

Bay Street Paving h«ld up TTntil Con-

otete Calvert la Erected

Tlie delay in completing the paving

work on Bay street between Govcrn-

nttnt street and Bridge street was o.x-

plalned yesterday by City Kngineer

Jtust as being due to the fact thai

wliere there is now a culvert bridging

an oiienlng in the fill across the end of

Rock Bay, a concrete liridgn mnsl be

erected, and as this work lannot be

charged up to the local improvement

work, the city council will tiave to

make provision for the cost. Wlien the

fill was jnade the city agreed to leave

an opening to property lying inimcdl-

ately north, the owner insisting on this

in order tliat his property would still

remain as waterfront property. Street

widening at that point Is also necessary

and tiio erection of retaining walls and

other preliminary work before the act-

ual i)avlng work is proceeded wllli takes

conslderahlo time. Mr. Rust ^^ ill Im-

tiKMliatfly bring thl matter of the erec-

tion of the concrete bridge to the atten-

tion of the council and as soon as the

money therefore is voted the work can

bf- proceeded with. That portion of the

lCs((iilrnalt road acro.«!s the lands of the

former reserve will also be paved, but

at present there Is no owner to whom
the work can be assessed. The final

settlement of the tniestlon of what con-

ci-rns will occupy the proprriy on

• ilher side of the roadwa>- win permit

of the work proceeding.

riwlns to the legal difficulties rela-

tive to that portion of ICnqulmalt road

between Catherine street and Russell

street the cit.v council recently deter-

mined to allow the roadwa.v to remain
as It is and. Instead, to make JJme
street the thoroughfare between those

two streets, and it was passed for pav-

ing. Cntherltie street from Es(iulmalt

road to Lime street is now paved and
work on the remainder <if the latter

thoroughfare will be jirocpeded with,

but the K. & N. Railway company, tlie

lines of which lie Immedlstely adjoining

Lime street, Is objecting to the work
Icing tu-ocerded with a present.

THE WEATHER
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Tea Traf~
Adds so materially to the ef-

t\ct i)f the afternoon tea set

that the exquisite display

wc are at present showing,

will soon be exhausted.

Effective desii^ns and

beautiful co1()rin^:s, in ruuiui,

(ival and s(|uare t.ra>^.

The pricing on tins dispia>

is very reasonable. Do not

neglect to see them when

vou are in town.

W. H. \\1LKERS0N

THE JEWELER

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FA.VCY DRESS PATTliRNS

Importers of Chinese und .lap-vn-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and sca our stock before Dur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Government Street

Pandora Ave.

Between A'ancouvcr and

Cook, 60 X 120. Terms,

one-third cash, balance ar-

range. For quick sale,

price $18,000

^ Price Today
Any article in our windows may he had today at

half price.

mi-13 Douglas Street Victoria. 12. C,

Y. M. C. A. Employmenft Department

:

J
TO EMPLOYERS

When you need Ji man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. W? haVe a large liisi; tp^chQose from. "The right

man for that position." •

J^..v,tC^R•'^„
miibmmi'iHiitim

Table Silver
Grace, beatify and qualily

are all combined In

!

Sllvet arliclti

marked

;^7R0GERS BROS.
Bid* in file heiivi'«5f gndt of tripit

pitle. Many dtiigni (o c/iooje

from in Ihii renowned

"SilbirFlalt thai Wean"
Sllttr Inys. bowl], I** seti,

etc., should jlwjys benr

Iht mark

TmERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLO BY LKADINO DItALX»t

mimm^mfmiifmmim'''i^-

The Roof Above

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 G-ovemment St. Phona 83.

Our
Advice

Your Head
May, an<3 often do«i> cause
endless trouble. " If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless ani] clean; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

VI

!* -a

Don't put off till to-

morrow tliat suit that

vou should order today.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Silk and Linen Parasols,

$2.75 and $1.75

Grass Linen from, per

yard SOij;

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block

1622 Government Street

A. S. BARTON
Meinher "f the \'lctorla Real

Kstate Kxi:hanRC

Koom aiB Cantral Bldgf. Tal. SSSl

Breakfast
Start the day right here.

The Tea Kettle
lUM XtovLflum at.. Opp. iotorla

Thaatra

^^m 'im.-m

Finishing

Touches
Often make or mar
the home picture.

When it comes to a

decision about liRhtin?

fixture.s, just see Ht»y-

den. If he can't jjive

you artistic fixtiire.> at

low prices, nobo'ly

can.

T. L. Bogden
•18 Oormonuit M^ V*** *t**TIUn

pmoira tit

y liiiMiimiMil^^

1 0,000 Sold
lO.(XX) Underwood Type-

writers sold to the \\'estern

Union Telegraph Company

—the largest order ever

given.

L

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

Protect Yourself

Against a Rainy Day

Miir your owii hnmli, ' -W*- H4n« wo
hand S nattjr bua«»>«ii»# M f. • *»«
S rot'ma aacb *ht«Ml *• »W» •ISL "H
iti caay pa}nn«Ma, jVM^ i-sf*"**

m.x!-rn. For aitpAIiifiMDt *W>lr ,

,BttfH|alowCimst€<>.Uia

COAL
Mora Haat. !•• Boot.

Iicaa Aali. to

PAINTER'S OENUIKE OI.D

WELLINaTOM COAl

Try a ton today and ba con-

vinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 538

Office—604 Cormorant St.

LADIES'
Tailored Suits

Made by Us for

$25
Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Matting Sale

R^ular 3Sc t» 20c

Now only 20c to fi

LeeDye
H^art to Fi«
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HOT-WEATHER
NEEDABLES
DAINTY WAISTS

Fine sheer lingerie styles, cut with low neck effect and have

kimona or set-in short sleeves. Very pleasing array of

these up from •
-85^^

KIDDIES" STRAW HATS
Summer clearance of these in" fine one and twn tone fine

woven straws, in a variety of styles. Regular up to 65c.

Special 36<
WHITE MULL DRESSES

Fine sheer mulls, daintily trimmed with fine 'lace or set in

embroidery. Sizes 32 to 40. Prices up from $4.00

KNIT UNDERVE^S
Fine knit cottons in summer weight, with plain or lace yoke

effect They come in short or no sleeves. Prices up from

13/,<

E. E. Westcott
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yate* Street.

CINADLINMS
Minister of Agriculture Places

Value of Last Year's Har-

vest at Over Five Huiid ed.

and Fifty Million

Silk Shirts at Small Prices
White Silk Sliii^|i«prth ' $3' «»d,|te.SO., ...Otir;i»T|6«»^.,|^

Striped Silk Shirts, worth $2.50. ' Our price ....
'. .••$i.75

Pongee Silk Shirts, worth $3.75 and $3. Our prices $3 to

$2.50

Colored Silk Shirts, worth $3. Our price $2.25

Silk Pyjamas, per suit, worth $3.50. Our price $2.75

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 386a.

P. O. Box 301

SPROAT LAKE
WATERFRONTAGE, $100 PER ACRE

Suitable for summer home subdivision.

ISLAND LAND CO.
Phone 3713. 620 Yates Street.

Thoughtful Men
ALL OVER THIS BIG CONTINENT ARE

Investing in Fort Fraser

AH over Canada and the Unit«d States are scattered the owners of

Fort Fraser lots. Between one and two thousand careful Investors have

purchased property in this wonderfully located City of Certainties.

More are buying every day. Already large profits have been made,

and when the railroad arrives early next year, values will jump to at

least douhle their presont value.

SOBBVT TSX8 MBA* SOM-ETHUrO TO TOTI ?

Tou can't make money by working for a wase. But you can mal«!

big profits by investing. You know lots of men who have done so.

WKT WOT TOU ?

FORT FRASER
Offers you this opportunity on terms never 'before granted.

Fort Fraser is situated in the centre of millions of acres of rich

farm lends.
Wonderful water-power is available for manufacturers. '

Water transportation to the extent of 1000 miles is here.

Mineral deposits of abounding richness He on every side.

And a great transcontinental railway Is about to open Fort Fraser

and her tributary country to the settler.

CAW'T TOTT SXB WBAT XT MSAITS ?

Lots are Priced at $200 and up
Terms are marvelous. $10.00 down and $10.00 a month. See ua today

about this. Booklet and detailed information for the asking.

SOLE AGENTS

C. B. Armstrong & Son
-PiiAna 3249. VlotorU, B. C. 408 Central Bldif.

JUST LISTED
A ibeautlful house, eight rooms, fully modern, on lot with 110 feet

frontage.- Oivin« 50 feet to build another house on if so desired.

Situated close to Beacon Hill park and car line. If you are looking

for a home and good investment see us about this.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Zntrasoa, Bayw^ra Bldff.

Our Big Eight Day Sale
Below we repeat a few of the bargains to be obtained In our first

sale*, now m«rrlly proceeding:

I5S Buck Crl terlon Range for 5**®
|80 Buck Victor Range for T^'^
163 Buck Happy Thought Range for j'^®
175 Zenith Malleable Range for JSS
smaller Stove* and Ranges, up from $ASB
New Perfftctlon and Bon Ami Oil Stoven, up from ^0.25
2'. p*r cent off all Olassware and Crockery.

IK per c«nt off all Cutlery. Including sha.vlng requisites.

mmmmmlW*; TIbwam, inat* aad aold W«m, Houi* Valata, Tknilsb and

OU Malas »t B««nott«ma of lO pw oaat up.

Don't ml»« our July Sale on .NE3W HARDWARE of every descrip-

tion. Prompt 4ellY«fy and pleasant service.

PHMta44Q
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OTTAWA. July 16.—That upon tHe

whole the agricultural season of 1911

proved favorable, through prolonged

drought In the east and a cold, wet

ripening period with storms and frost

in the west, depreciated the quality

and lessened the yields which early

conditions' had" promised Is the esti-

mate Issued in the annual report of the

department of igrlculture iv ih.; Uou.

Martin Burrell for the year ending

March 31, 1912.

The report gives .some n'.trssting

details as to the divisions of work
coming within tiie scape of llie depart-

ment of agriculture ftn<l shows that a

total area in 1311 in Canirla of 32,404,-

110 acrts yielded a harvest worth

$658,099,600. , Wheat showed a total

production of 215,851,000 bushels worth

over $138,000,000 on en area of 10,373,-

U58 acres.

Ihe total exports for the yisar «how
a slight Increase In value In the dairy

and cold storage branch as compared
with 1910-11. There was also an in-

crease in the exports of butter against

which therer was a decline In the quan-

Ut\m nf fihRirgFi ana firflam .ttportcd

which sp«a the f^buutelt between two

mmtLtX Islanda, will toe one-third of «
mile. In len«th. The fln^nclnc of the

project will be borne Jointly by the Do-

minion' goverament, the (overoment o,f

BrltleJi^ Columbia, and the railway

companlea Ihtereated. The Eaqulmalt

and Nanainio railway, leased and opeiv-

ated by the Canadian Pacific Railway
company, rune to wlvhln four milea of

the NarrowB. and It is expected th^t

the traffic reaulting will Justify the

necessary expenditure. It Is proposed

to carry grain for shipment to tlJe

docks at Victoria, and to load island

timber there for shipment to the prai-

ries. In effect, the construction of this

series of ibrldges will make Victoria a

Pacific coast railway terminal, and a

port for Panama and Oriental steam-

ship traffic.

Speaking of the development of

Vancouver l.sland and Us capital, Mr.

McGaffey said that the city had stood

Htill ft)r ten years, until o}4 years ago.

.Since iben it had leapt ahead at an as-

tounding rate. Most of tlie money for

linancing Victoria improvements had
come from the Dominion, and a large

portion of that amount from Wlnnlpe.g.

He said that the Dominion govern-

ment la to "buUd a dock for the outer

harbor at Victoria at a cost of $1,500.-

000, and also dock,s for the Inner har-

bor. There has ' been an Increase in

building in the city due to a large ex-

tent to the adoptlqn of the single tax

principle. In one month $300,000 was
expended this year in residences alone.

Mr. McGaffey stated that the taxation

of land values in Victoria had com-
pelled the Hudson's Bay company to

place on the market a large tract of

property which otherwise they might
have held almost lndeflt)>ttety, fui was
done in Kdmonton. '

'

PAftUAMENT HOUSES

rr«ml«r Bortea Majr Mnfg* MmtflUk
axpcrt to &«j Omt Slto

OTTAWA. Ont. July 16.—While the

prVme mlnlater la In Bnfla^ tie will

llkTely engace an expert of outatand-

ln( prominence to come to Ottawa and
report aa to the layout of the proposed

government <bulldlnga on ^he Welling-

ton atreet aide. Two namea were aug-

goBted >by En^gUah authorities. One Is

an eminent architect named White and
another named Irvine. Communlca-
( ions were being exchanged when it

was decided to leave the matter In

abeyance.

ROOSEVELT PARTY

SepnbUcana of Waahlngton State De-

nounce Nomination of Preal-

dent Taft

the situation Is very flUcnnriMldkJK i^AV

the Canadian farmers. ' ; ^ >;•

TJie home trade, It is note^, con-

tinues to expand with the Increase of

population and a large quantity of

luUcr and cheese is now shlPTJed

from Ontario and Quebec to the west-

cm provinces.

The demand foi milk to supply the

net-da of the larger towns and cities is

hriv^ng a very aj'preciable effect on the

Uec'.se anil ci'ttfci Industries anu many
fuctcries h.^ve been converted into milk

or cr.^ani Khirplnj; stations.

Tl.e m.'ulstcr states that ">r *'^

fir.<? tlnu- in history of V.ie .apple

ri.ic in this country, large quai>lt:r8

if Nova Scotia ufples were f.hl )pi>d io

Onturli. '.jii-bec and the pralr'T ;irov-

Incc.'i. (.)ne hirdred thousand barrels

.ire taid ta have been shipped to points

tQ the west of the Great L.akes and
600 barrels to Ontario and Quebec. The
number of violations of the fruit

marks act were not so numerous as

in 1910, due ipartly to Improved pack-

ing and partly to the cleaner condition

of the crop.

The unfavorable climatic conditions

In the different provinces last fall, re-

sulted in reduced ylflds end impaired

the quality of grass and clover seed

and cerenl grains. A shortage of good

seed grain is noted in many parts of

Canada, in some districts much of the

grain was practically useless for seed,

and it was deemed expedient to make
the seed supply a subject for special

Investigation, -which shows there were

comparatively few districts where
there was not sufficient seed for local

requirement*.

The minister declares there is,

amongst the farmers as a class, an

awakening of Interest in the keeping

of livestock. A special officer of the

department has been engaged during

the past few months In making a

study of the methods followed In tlio

production and marketing of eggs and

poultry by farmers.

A further inspection of French-

Canadian horses has been arranged for,

and has, In fact, been commenced. This

nnal examination of stallions and

mares for registration, as a foundation

stock, is serving to extend the possi-

bility for develoipment within the breed

Itself.

Swine raising has proven one of the

best paying branches of livestock

work.
Strong emphasis Is being placed in

connection with western experimental

farms and stations, on the necessity

of diversified farming.

The hfcalth of animals branch reports

that sheep scab shows a great de-

crease, the only outbreak being in

Quebec, where 41 animals were found

to be afriicted. The hog cholera was
reMponslblp for the slaughtering of

4,427 hogs In Ontario and Manitoba as

compared with 1,436 In 1910. Rabies

Is still causing some anxiety in On-

tario* wliere some 436 animals were
quHrantlned as suspects. No other

province was Infected,

The supervision In connection with

the canning of fruits, vegetables and
milk Is shown by the Improvement on

the quality of these foods and their

Increased consumption and the ad-

vancement in the sanitary conditions

of the canning factories Is fully up to

tne expectations ot the minister.

NfW'S Of TH'F 'CITY

'
''Br.' '~|&otVt:^'»»n 'Wmium^v*. Dr.

ModXU tbe n«w p«l$t«r of t}>«- Metropoli-
tan Methodist church, preached for the

first time in that pulpit on Sunday
morning. Dr. .Scott based an interesting

sermon on the words, "Heaven and earth

shall pass away, but My Word shall

not pass away." In commencing he said

that he had no Intention of giving the

customary lecture as to what a congre-
gation should 1)6 or should do, for he

was sure they were all they ought to

be, and he himself Intended to take

up the work where their former pastor
had left off. The keynote of his ser-

mon was the optimism of Jesus. He de-

pleted to ills hearers the boldness of

the young man of Canaan who. made
such a broad claim in His teaching, and
who in that teaching gave to the world
M,bsolute and eternal truth. Time sifted

out the true and the false and In the
process of the years, experience had
proved that His teaching was the only
absolute truth in existence. He had
faith in goodness, and He proved this

by giving a type of virtue to the world
that challenged the natural inclinations

of man. Yet His type of goodness was
alone recognized In the civilized world
today. Dr. Scott took as the text of his

evening sermon. "Render unto Caes«r
the things that are Caesar's and unto
God the things that are God's." In this

he pointed out man's duties to tlie world
as well as to his Maker. The congre-
gation Of the Metropolitan church will

tender a reception to their new pastor

and his family at S o'clock this even-
ing in the schoolroom of the cTiurch.

SEATTLE, July 15.—At a conference

of lUO Reiiubllcans of the state of

Washington held here today, lesolu-

tions were adopted denouncing the nom-
ination of President Taft, absolving all

Republicans from loyalty to the Chi-

cago nomine* .and declaring In favor

of nominating and working for the

Roosevelt presidential electors, but not

u third party state ticket. The vote

usain.st a separate state ticket was
•overwhelming. Gordon Corbal-ey presid-

ed and the -whole afternoon was given

to a debate on the resolution, It be-

ing the sense of th€ conferenoe that

every one should be permitted to talk

as \o-ig as he pleased. The resolutions

Instruct the state campaign oommlttee

appointed at the Aberdeen Roosevelt

con' emloa to proceed to the nomina-

tt'(n of Roosevelt electors. The com-

Wli»e» ., i>>te" n i '"w>"e,»*tiig tonight
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flbMtVi Welgtilng Ketbods

OTTAWA, July 15.—Mr. Samuel Mac-
donald, a well-known dairy man of

Strathroy, Ontario, will represent ""the

dairying interests on the board which

will inquire into the chai-ge of cheese-

makers that they suffer heavy losses

because of the unfair methods of welgli-

ing cheese at the port of Montreal. R.

A. Prlnfele, ex-M. P., Cornwall, will be

chairman of the board, and the cheese

exporters will be represented by one

of their number still to be named.

Decimation of Cblldren

MONTREAL. July IB.—As a result of

drinking well water 60 children In the

little village of Ste. EcU, near here,

have dl<>d within the past two weeks.

To prevent the total annlllhation of

children In the village the city of Mon-
treal will run an emergency water pipe

out to it, a distance of several miles.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. K. Matthews, of Erie ptreet, will

not receive today nor again until Octo-

ber.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Coons and family,

of Vancouver, have taken Mr. Little's

heme on Dallas road for the summer.
Mrs. McNaughton, sr., will receive on

Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

A. J. Clyde, 1320 Johnson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. Hume re-

turned from Vancouver where they

have been spending the p.'Jst week. They
brought back as their house feuest Miss
Elsie Hackett, who will spend some
time In Victoria.

Mr. John R. Jackeon, M. P. P. for

Greenwood, has returned to his home
in Midway, taking his daughters Gladys
and Norah, who have been attending
school In Victoria, to spend their sum-
mer holidays at home.
Miss Frances E. Hayne has left for

her home In Newbury, England, and
will return to Victoria In October. Mrs.
Dewar'a two youngest boys, Mallse and
Ronald, are accompanying Miss Hayne,
and will Join their parents in England.

Mrs. E. C. Foot, Comox, has returned

home after a week spent as the gu€'8t

of Mrs. Wm. Grant, Pdlnt Ellice. Mrs.

Foot came to the capital to meet Miss
Phoebe Foot, who was on her way home
from Quesnel to Comox, where she will

bo married on August 16 to Mr. Leonard
.1 , WilllH, of Blackhcath, London, Eng-
land.

SteamHlilp MoTements
SEATTLE. July 1[>-—Arrived: Steamer*

Delhi, Unalaska; 13er',.ha, Southwestern
Alaska; Goverr.or, San Francisco; Marjpoaa,
Taooma; Catania, San rranclsco. Sailed:

Bleamers Bu:-kman, Tacoma; Charles Nel-

Bon Ttvcoma; Co.-dova, Southeasteiii .\la8kii,

LOS ANGELES, July 16.—Arrived:
Steamers Grays Harbor, Aberdeen; Fair-

cake. Gravs Harbor. Sailed: Steamers

Roanoke .San DIcro; Louise, Umpqua River.

NEW YORK, July 15.—RoH.prdam. Rot-

.<ev
terdam. „ ,

GLASGOW. July H —Columbia,

York; Hesperian, Montreal.

GENOA, J:il.v 15:—Crellc, Boston.

CHERBOURG, July fS.—Kron Prlnioss.

^'Br!K"MEN, July 15.-Berlln. New York;

^"s"o^TH^AM^PxbN^'"jui^"l«.-Ph..ade,ph,„,

''q'tEBe'^:. Jv,!.. 15.-Lake Mant.oba.

Liverpool.

WILDING FAVORS
AMERICAN METHOD

Pamou. AnatraUan T.nnia PUyr Would

Have Champlona »lajr ThroufH
V Xonmamenta

In-

tha t captured the

in which

DOING' MISSIONARY WORK

Xr, Brnaat KoOaffey EnllffhtexUng' the

People of Manitoba Aa to Poaal-

hlUtlea In Tlotorla

Particulars of the project for bridg-

ing the Seymour Narrows and connect-

ing up the port of Victoria with the

Pacific coast mainland by a dfre<!t line

of railway are given by Ernest Mc-
Gaffey, secretary of the Vancouver
Tsland I^evelopment league, who Is in

Winnipeg, aaya the Manitoba Free
Press. Mr. McOafTey was one of the

deputation that waited on Premier
Borden In regard to the matter, and
Btatee that he and his associates were
linpreased by the favors/ble view of

the undertaking taken by the premier.

An interestln,g fact about Mr. McGaf-
fey and his activities on behalf of Vic-

toria and Vancouver Island is that he

te ft native of Chicago, though a nat-

uralized Canadian. He has couaented

to write an article, at th»( request of

an American publlahing houa«, Ctving

the reaaona which Induced him to take

the oath o^ allegiance.

The propoital now under oonaldera-

flon by the Dominion fovernment and
the government of Brttlah ColmnbU Ui

to conatrttot ihree brfdarea acrosa the
Narrows at a point on the taland aid*

a fern mllea north of the city of Vlc-

f t«»Fl«.. The l»»ff«*i of Umm tetOfe*.

f7,600,000 a Tear Involved

.NEW YORK, July 15.—Represpnta-

tlvos of fifty railroads east of Chicago

and nortli oi the t)hio river, met the of-

ficial heads of their locomotive engin-

eers' unions before an arbltratlori com-

mittee today at the Oriental hotel, Man-
hattan Beach, In an effort to reach a

settlement of differences which recent-

ly threatened to result in a strike It

was claimed that would have paralyzed

the industries of the country. Increased

pay estimated at $7,600,000 per year

and better working conditions for en-

gineers are Involved.

M«ok*Bsi« Blver Siocea*

TORONTO, July 15.—After a stren-

uous campaign, the task m establish-

ing a see endowment fund of $50,000

for the diocese of Mackenzie river,

which was undertaken by Right Rev.

Dr. Reeves, asslatant blahop of the

diocese of Toronto, over ten years ago,

was successfully completed today,

when a draft for $4500, representing

the final Inatalmcrrt of a donation of

15000 each from three great mission-

ary socletlea of England, was racelvcd

at the aynod office^
_

mvt OHiUty of Maaslanglitar

REKJINA, Sask., July 15.—Samuel

Bydney, a farmer near Biggar, convicted

In a low'fer cotirt of ro«nelaught«r for

permitting hla wife and ten-year-old

son to leave his roof on a coM night laat

winter, when they loat their way and

frose to death, waa found not guilty by

their lordsTilpa In court here this morn-

ing, and the convlctlori against Wm waa
(ia««h«<I.

English lawn tennis players are

ter sted ove^ the fact that the A^mer -

cans have changed their T'e h°d of de

cidlng the championship titles by re

quiring the champion h;"-«^\"^"
^^ ^^^^

through the tournament. At the cloae

S °ast season Anthony F. Wilding, the

champion of All-England and famous as

of the Australian team

Davis cup, entered a protest

Restated his views upon the title holder

standing out for challenge. To sum up

Wilding's contention, It allowed of an

unfair advantage. Wilding h^s recently

again taken up the subject and In his

first attempt has been decided against

by the English association. It is the

belief, however, that Wilding will con-

tinue to urge his contention.

After formal action had been taken

upon the reauest of Wilding to

b,^ allowed to play through the cham-

pionship at Wimbledon this year, the

following letter wAs sent to him:

"Dear Mr. Wilding:—In further ref-

erence to your letter asking to be al-

lowed to 'play through- the champion-

ship singles this season, I am directed

to inform you that the committee does

not sec Its way to accede to your re-

quest.

"In arriving at this decision the com-

mittee has been Influenced by the con-

Blderatlon that the arguments In favor

of change In the condition of the cham-

pionship do not appear to them to be of

sufficient weight to Justify departure

from the traditional system under which

the championships have attained such

a pre-eminent place In the estimation

of lawn tcnr.l= players throughout the

world and of the public.

"From the evidence before It, the

committee is not able to decide whether

either player In the challenge round

haa an advantage; while, ao far as the

change has been proposed with the desire

of reducing the number of rounds play-

ed the committee considers that the

measures It has already taken with this

object win have some effec^ In thla

direction, and that If these measurea

are Insufficient there are other means

which are preferable to the courae you

propose. 1 ant,

"Tours faithfully,

"O. W. HIH.YARD."

In commenting upon the new and

much dlacuaaed method, Arthur W.

Oore, former champion and prealdent

of the Kngllah asaoclatlon, aaya:

"In the eairty daya of la'wn tennis w«

inatltuted the iJhamMonsihip. an« w«
held In recall to **•• game of l«w^

tennla a position atrtetly eomp«nmi»;

with that which la still flll«« bjr tli»

M. C. C. In regard to eH«lt«t «lMll »r l*||

ft Andrew'a club In r«g«r4 »• #i»l*i:

That position. Insofar M it rftetM ^
the regulation of the l*ws of <&•' |PlHn«|t

and oa^«r sfmtlw aw(t«i;^ #i ><Miftar>

The New Popularity
. Hi \ :̂ ^gmmmr^^^

of the Accordeon
As a means of musical expression is pleasing to those who
know the excellent qualities of these instruments in the hands

of a good player. The accordeon has many things in favor of

it. First, it is not a difficult instrument to master, it's tone is

sweet and its range of possibilities is wide. We recently im-

ported an excellent line of accordeons from one of the best

European manufacturers.

The Shipment Comprises 12 Different Stylca

Values run as high as $7

FOR THIS WEEK
ONLY

Take Your
Choice

for

$3.00
Every instrument offered is guaranteed perfect and com-

-plete in every- particular-.- - -The^e-adlordeons are exceptionally

well made, and, while not highly ornamented, they comprise

the very greatest value for the money. See the display in our

windows.

WESTERN Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street i- + -i- Victoria. B.C.

Cement Workers' Tools
Bronze Cement Jointers. $1.75 and •

?o*^5
Iron Cement Edgers, nickel plated K'Xa
Bronze Markers *^*""

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
/ 1418 DOUGLAS STREET

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Bank Slrcet, 2 lots, 60x120 each, Monterey Avenue nSSO

or will sell separately. Price, the Oliver Street; 2 iota, each
.
.fl360

33000 Hillside, on Grovenor St tl400

glOSO Portage Avenue, 2 lots, each flSgS
two

Epaom Street

Che terms on the above are particularly easy.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Fhone 3415.

1319 Xia&glsy Btroot,

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

6*2 Trounce Avenue

BUY
tjr ^uwjmrAi.1! om su«nrrvAi.E sxxaxrs

Thp choicest subdivision* In Victoria district, situate on the new Bftanloh

car me, 20 minutes from city centre. Extra lar^e lots. The majority

cleared and' cultivated. Many with 7-year-old trees on. some llKhtly

Umbered. All high and dry.
. .,» .„

On tHe eaeleet poealWe terme, from 9300 eacb, flO per montlx.

aro xsTxxsMT

Our car Is at your service, morning, afternoon or evening, week day« or

Sundays. Ring up 194 and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
Ohirff* View Park The most beautiful residence a^tfirdn In Victoria dU-

trlct Cheap lots on easy terms.

Faxkdala—-Fine lots for f«00, on easy terms.

We handle all classes of business property at right price* and term*.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
«i«« 1.4.

l»OB OoTanui^Mit tr««.

^HiMi

Uy abandoned, upon certain conditions,

in favor of the Lawn Tennis associa-

tion, which came into being at a much

later date. ^___

obituaryIiotices

Lee Yeung Norn—The funeral of Lee

Yeung Norn, who died here on (Saturday,

took place yesterday afternoon from the

.B. c: Funeral parlors, 734 BMUghton

street, to the Chinese cemetery.

011«hrl«t—The death ooounred In tba

city on Sunday morning of ^r. Farquhar

Ollchrlet, of 915 King's road, aged .«8

yaara. The deoeaaed, who »ia« rwl*«4

In thlB city for the paat twentr-e««fct

year., wM » «ont'^»"»''
"J^/^V^**^,?*

and leavei a wtte, a ituMiu Mr. J. A. OU-

ohrlat of V»iicoto*ar, And • dwifMw^
Mrra. C. Arthur «t tM» iltlWj*i **^

rrandetilMrfll. V»*k '*»•***) W^
pleiea today 4A t J>. m. «^«» i^

1t^

and leaves no„r^latlve» .in thla country,

but a very lar^e oltcJe 9* trlenda who
win much regret to hoar pf hla domlifc •

The funeral will taka 'ptatio tomorrow
at 2:80 p. m. .,"'

.
->.','^^

;:
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c •*. «

Births, MarriaQes, DeatlHi

S'S

ROBKirr—tii- Sunle* M
boy. 10 a. "*»., ar'* *"

OlfSt
The Ml

roiMl'- .;~

•eooiiriJ

""^^^-'^l
•^m.,-^/^''
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Our buying power is SO great, through the quantitie s we buy, that most of our goods are priced as low as many
retailers can BUY them for.

We never lose sight of QUALITY in our quest for low prices, and you may rest assured that our bargains are
NOT inferior qualities at bargain prices, but SUPERIO R qualities at prices as low as is consistent with high-grade
goods,

A visit to our store will convince you that OUR sto re is YOUR store.

iitfii i 'M'-^J sifssss&et

DO YOU SWIM?
;
Mostly everybody has a dip ttiie$<fe hot days, and it certainly is

refreshing. To gtt the full benefit yoU want a good towjf^, A
gtntlcnuu Uie uihu> tUj'MulU us iUai he buuglii a tuwel' here five

» . ars a^o and has used it every year since. We saw the towel^ and
• ^ ^^•*":^ '

j^ T ^^-
I * < 'Hedav neliowo'bt it. That t<*«^'eJ- he says.

y^ ajBAIt^AII^. Wc^ wejiayefgot ' these BAROAIHS for yotii'

todayT" tome an^^ee otir"stock, it is'comntete. ' '
'^'^ 'V .• '"l

Turkish Bath Mats in Red and Ecru, Size 23x53 $L 25
Turkish Bath Mats in Green and Heliotrope

Ecru and Pink, 27x45 $1.75

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS WITH
rXXHOED EKDS

Size

Size

Size 21

Size 24

Size 25

Size 28

40, per dozen ^'2.7^

44, per dozen ..... .){t3.<)(>

45, per dozen 1^3.75

45, per dozen ^4 .OO
60, per dozen ^.*)i.OO

54, per dozen i^6.00

WHITE TTTBKIBH HEMSTITCHED
TOWELS

Size ."51 X o-l, each fl.OO
Size 39 X 60, each ^1.25
Size 27 X 45. per dozen i|(8.00
Size 30 X 54. per dozen f}>.0<>
Size 31 X RO, per dozen flO.50

B»OWK LIWEW TUHKISH TOW-
ELS WITH rSINOED ENDS

Size 24 X BO. .each ............. T5<^
Size 23 X 45, each ..JjH.OO
Size 27 X 63, each $1.50

WHITE TVBXI8K HEMSTITCHED
LIVBH ELEOTmiO TOW:2:i.S

.'^izp i."." X i:;. each ^1.2.*>

BHOWH TTTHXISH TOWELS WITH
rSIHOED EHBB

Size 18 X 40, per dozen ^2.7.*>
•Size 20 X 40, per dozen t|(3.00
•Size 22 X 45, per dozen >|<-1.0<>

.size 25 X 50, per dozen ^6.GO
LIHEH HtrOXABACK TOWELS

Size 16 X 2 1, per dozen ....^2.25
Size 18 X 34, white or red bordered,

per dozen ||(2.50
Size 24 X 4 2. hemstltchr^d. pi^r

dozen ^4.."»0

Pretty New Seven-Piece Water
Set and Tray V

It is a good time to buy a W atcr Set. especially at the prices we are asking for these. We have
them in many colors and designs. They are the very thing for the summer season. The sets include

6 tumblers and water jug, with tray. There is a Style decoration and price that will suit you. Come
and inspect the showing in our China department, first floor.

Seven-Piece Water Sets with Tray, at $2.75, $1.75 and $1.50 per set.

PRETTIER RUGS
For the Money and Better Rugs Too Are The New Wilton

and Brussels Rugs Just Received
Both of these ([ualities arc very durable. They come in a wide range of exclusive and

beautiful designs and in practically-any dcsirctl coloring. They arc distinctive, serviceable

and economical. If you arc tired of the crude, highly colored rugs that you can see every-

where, be sure to look at these new faljrics. The Wilton weave represents a soft, close pile

surface, rich in effect, while the soliditv and inijcnuitv of the construction render this make
of carpet unsurpassed for wear. Our Brussels is such a well known high quality and splen-

did wearing square that description given here would only be telling you What you already

know.

WTLTOir SQT7AB.es

size 4 ft. fi in. X 7 ft $16.OO
Size fi ft. 9 In. X 9 ft., from $3Fi to $25.00
PHse 3 ft. T 3 ft., from »4R to $30.00
Size 9 ft. X 10 ft « In., from 150 to $37.50
.Size 9 ft. X 1 2 ft., from ilh to $40.00
Size 11 (t. .T In. X 12 ft., from |7S to $5>'>.00
Size II ft. r, In. x 13 ft. 6 In., from I12.S tn $AO.OO
Size 11 ft. :! In. X 15 ft., from |95 to $65.00

BHTTSSELS 8QT7ABES
Size 6 ft. 9 In. x ;i ft., from $17 to ...

Size B ft. X 9 ft., from $26 to

Size 9 ft. X 10 ft. fi In., from iZ3 to . .

Slzr 8 ft. X 12 ft., from $32 to

Size 11 ft. 3 In. X 12 ft, from $,ir. to .

$15.00
$21.00
$22.00
$23.00
$.32.00

Size 11 ft. 3 In. X 13 ft. fi In., from $36 to $32.OO
Some of thp new Chlntzen, Cretonnes anrl Sun-

doiir fabrics make nhHrmlnR comblnatlonn with these

new Wlltun and BrusBels Uukb.

BLACKBERRY JAM
GET YOUR PRESERVING JARS ON OUR FIRST FLOOR

Phone The

Belsize Motor Express
Wotte*—Motor StMT*. we«lc days

wlil l«*v« Cordova Bajr store for

Victoria 8 a-tn.. L«*vtn( Pltmlay's
0*ra«a for Cordova Bay 9 a.m.

and t.l0 p.m. Sundays will leave
Plfnlfy** Oarace for Cordova Bay
t «.m. and 11 a^tti.

P. O. Box 14t City

l*hon« 1170

MNN

A Ton of Raspberries

and Loganberries
We expect to handle more. To
be sure, however, pleaae book
your orders «ow, and w« shall s«e
you are properly •«•«•« at low-
»st prices.

ERSKiNmiB^Elnr
IW

SHOW GASES
The k«st Oak or Mahocany, flS psr foot

9. B. acMM wmmmr oo.
ni IMiffsvIa 9%n VaaamiTar, B. OL

INDIAN BASKETS
New Stock at

INDIAN TRADER
STORE

603 Broufhton Street

HATS OFF!
Whatever you do with

your hat, wherever or when-
ever you wear it, you'll al-

ways be proud of it if it's

one of ours.

Victoria Hat WorK$
644 VIEW STREET
Just Above BUnchard

AOVERTIStNG READERS

U. T. P. steaii;<;:rii tu Seattle iSundays
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a-m.

The building bylaw of the city of

Victoria IB about to be published. Klrms
who have contratted for advertlainjf In

this book and whoHe copy ban been In

for some time, uiblilnu to change same,
will kindly apply at 421 Central BuUd-
inf, •

Brown Bros. & Co., Ltd.. Florists.

Central Block, 61 g View Street, Carna-
tions IBc. per dozen Saturday only, July

6th. •

You can deposit your money at 4

per cent, interest with the B. C. Per-

manent Loan Company and be able to

withdraw the total amount or any por-

tion thereof without notice. CheriueH

are supplied to each drposUor. I'al'l

up capital over 11,000, 000, a.s.sf>t.s o\ pr

$3,000,000, Branch office, 1210 (lov-

crnment street, Victoria, B. C. •

Welter Bro.-. Iiiive received splendid
.HhipMientK i>if summer |urnlture, alHO

.1 liiPKc i-iiri.siiKnmBnt of Fruit Jars and
'tlM-r pif.-^iM\inK iicco.'iKltiH.K. •

Sanioval ICotloe

Victoria UndertakinB Parlors, W. B.

Kmlth, proprietor, have removed from
577 Yates st. to 924 Johnson .at., resi-

dential district, -where they have an
up-to-date and most convenient oKapel,
ia.rse show rooms, stocked with every-
thing: used in the undertaking business.

The public is Invited to view them at
all times: open day and olglit. G. U. .

Johnson^ of Bonny. Watson Co., Seattle,

embalmer and funeiral conductor} •

.'nJpiry aooda Stock fW"':lifi»»w''. -^P ,

/'fUHUed Tenders will be received by
,Hifl,«l>i<i»nitKattd UP tllltwelTc noon .on
ifhureday. the 25th day of July, 1912.

for the purchase of the en-tire stock of
millinery, fancy hosiery, fancy goods,

' floves, ladles' misses' and children's

jjif

<

»"; ta »sa t>'
i ' <i|jiht '

,»iiJk-sultB,--H<>8»tft»if-

witli .the shop pffxtares, all now con-
tained in the premises at 742 Fort St.

Full information may be had by appli-

cation to the undersigned. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dominion Trust Company, Ltd., as-
signee, 909 Government Street. •

The British Columbia Permanent Loan
Company, Dividend Wo. 28.

.\.j|i.,^ Is hereby given that a divi-

dend ai thu rate of 10 per cent, per
annvim has this day been declared on
th' permanent .stock of the company for
tlie half year ending June 30, 1912, and
that t]|e same will be payable at the
Head Office of the Company, 330 Fen-
der street, Vancouver, B. t:;., and at the
Branch Offices In Halifax, St. John,
AVinnipep and Vancouver, on and after
.luly 15, 1912.

JAMES LOW, Treasurer.
Vancouver, B. C, July 11, liil2.

We Are So Busy
That today we haven't time ti' prciiare 'mr u>-tia! ai|\erlisc-
ineiit.

The ei>n»tant .sl-reani nf tru'lc which dailx pa^so'- through
our haiitls, is due {n the Reliability, Completeness and
Courtesy of our borvicc.

Diiring the fruit season, we are makint; a successful effort
to maintain a constant and "fresh tiaiiy" supply. Our collec-
ti(jn of Peaches, Cherries, Raspberries, Bananas, Plums,
Apples, etc., is of the most complcle characler, whilst our
catering for the public rcrpiirei;iienls in Fresh X'cgetable.s has
been made doubly sure by our contracts with only the best
growers i>f garden produce, which rearli us everv niorniiig still

bearing the "morning dew."
Our stock of Kresh I\Ieat.s and Poultry is the outcome of

sf)ecially careful selection and the ol)servatii)n of hygienic
methods of handling and storing.

Realizing 1119 importance of prompt and speedy delivery,
our arrangements are so complete and effective that the re-
ceipt of an order, no matter how large or how small, is a gtiar-
jint.w .,f it.s quick and lafe delivery.

West &i!l Grocery Co., Ltd.
Pfioii^s i»-*-88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND FORT STREETS
•Am-* mimmmmm

.i
'

i
'nu..i !" ii

.ii( iiliMi i.!tiftW'

,-<»s>*ir, !•,

At:

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street - - Victoria, B. C.

..

5-ronm new, modern house, n few

yrads from Burnslde and \\\'

minutes from Dougla.s Street. .\

jrenuine onap, with terms,

at 83000

Corner of Empire and HauUiun.
78x125 $3150

230 feet frontage on V. & S. rail-

way. Easy terms ..$3500

House and lot, 4 very large room.«,

.^tone basement and frticp. Ca.-sli

»3uO. Price $2850

t;orner lot with .SO feet trackage
On E. & X. railway, size 131

.x20n. Terms over i year.s. In-

side 1 3-4 mile circle $8000

.'0x12.-, on Princes.s $3300

Corner on L.yal Street, 5 mlniitr?<

from car $13B0

We have' clients wlshiiifi to dis-

po.^e of lom at Battleford and
-Uedloine Hat Cheap. Lots in

Bow island Townslte—the world's

mo.st wonderful gas city, still

."^elllrii? at original prices, JlOO

to $1000.

The Crystal Realty Co.

Phone 3241

1317 Broad St. VlotorU, b. C
Call, write or phone any Infiuiries.

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park. Victoria. B. O.

Select HlKh-Ornds Day %ai
Boardlnc Collace (or Bort of 7 to
IC year*. Refliiementa •>{ w«ll-«;>-
polntod (cntlomen'a home In lovely
Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor (porta. Prepared (or Buil-
neui Lite or Profeaalonal examlna-
tlona. Fee* Inclualve ana strictly
moderate. Three vacanclea. Summer
term. April 16lh.
Principal, 1. W. CUCBCH. M. A.

Sands & Fulton
Sasldano* Tonarta Parlors

Where your renulremcnts will be

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

LAdy Attendant

rhoua 3306. 1B15 Qnadra St.

We're Busy, Sir

But not too busy to

make your Suit.

Fit guaranteed.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gent*;, /tailor

Next Oriental Importing: Ca
1605 Government Stteet

MT
I I

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmia - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, B. V. Hai^vey. M.A. Headmaster, J, C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50i^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 J^l.OO

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad S^^reet. Duck Block.

Waterfront Acreage
53 Acres

Oppo.siie Deep Cove, Saanich Inlet. !\Tagnifi(^ent

honie.sitc. with all natural advantages. Xcver-lailing
spring, good anchorage, gind .splendid outlet.

$12,500 I

On Excellent Terms

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Bldg.

^AnSSS^ Secure an OLD AGS OP COM'-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chaaing a CANAOIADt QOVKnVC
.

MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your piMitinMt«r. or ^ t|».*

Buperintendent of *Annuiti«i» OXfftrtt, t^r
,

-Inforniatlon u to th« co«t

¥^fml^
CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

8fAn,'a,l",'|1'|,,M,".IVf l

WILSON'S w^mo&ipon mm^
A Natimg. Whotoaiie. H<».Wa>aie» »^:>«^
t^tm».>,fiieii 6(^mliMtA, toielouk .ItoaM 'i^mms

mmm>y.mmfi

t]

•'

11

i-'

i^" .<«',?"•» '^rc:

•.-i::^i'#(d «nK'-i^t*>
;%:;.MS iiaSiy
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K. K. McArthur, the Stalwart

Transvaal Policeman, Cap-

tures Olympic's Chief Honor

—Prizes Presented

STOCKHOLM, July 15.—The last

day of the track anil field sports in

thp stadium brought no sensations.

The games reached their c-ulmlnallou

In the Marathon, which whs won \>y

K. K. McArthur. South Africa, with

another South African second.

The bestowal of all the prizes I'v

the King, who placed la\ire! wreaths

on the heads of the victors and shook

hands with all 'the winners, took place

t )dfiv In the stadium.
Two events have cast a shadow on

the Olympic games. The Portuguese

runner, F. Lasaro, who ran in the

:\larathon, died today from sunstroke,

ed with the hammer aiMl w«« put out

of the same. He was\borne away on a

stretcher.

The chief »wimmln« event "f tho day

was the flnal In the 400 metres, free

style, whlrh the Canadian, tScorRe

Hodjt.son, won with another world's

record to lii.<! credit—5 nilnuiea «n-rt 21

2-5 Heconili.

Tlio Urltmhcr, Hatfield, flnUhed I -•>

seconds behind hiui, with Harflwlck. of

Au.itralia, third

migh Bivinr—n&»i
High diving, plain and variety, com-

bined, from heights of five and ton

metres—rinaf: Allerse, Sweden 369 7-10

points, fliBt: Zurner. Germany. 363

points, second; Blorgen, Sweden, 347

8-10 point.", third.

400 m«lA7—rinal

Four hundred metres relay race for

team of four men, each man runnluK

one hundred metres—Final: United

f<tates. first; Fran'•'^ .""cnnd; England,

tliird.

Bwlnuulng Belays

I'nur huiidreil metrfs Hwimming' race,

for team.s of four women, oaeli swim-

ming one hundred metres—Enpland,

first; Germany, second; Australia, third.

Time. 5 min. 52 focs.

800 Metres Belay—riual

Eight hundre|$!!iitit|jp* swimming
team race, for foi^;W#Wrtmmlns UOO

metres each, free style— Final: Aus-

tralia, first (10 mm. II 1-5 «*c.): Unit-

ed State*, second (10; ntto,Jlft^l* WO'-V
EnjSland, third (10 mln. 28 »-i Bee.)

Hop, Step and Jtw^
% «k!|h «»•» •»4 Jua»i»~-*'i»»l: 8w««ea,-

«*«*, f^ond and thlrdt.

Cross Conntry Bao* J

Abdut 800» metre*, nearly five mlleai'

—H. gQlebmanlao, ;yinUad. first; H.

An^erlKm. Sweden, secona; J. a. K.eKe.

Sweden, tblta.

iJrosB country A«<Mt' !Vmmi

Sweden, nrtit: Ftotioiai, «ee«nd: HSng*

land-,--tht**- —-—"r^,

Freely Hitting the Visiting Hurl-

ers the Bumbles Took the

Initial Home Game by Score

of 10 to 4

Testerday's BesuUs
X'ictoria, 10; Taconia, 4.

Portland, S; Spokane, 3.

Vancouver, 6; Seattle. 0.

Ziearue Standing'

Won. 1

Seattle .t1

Spokane 50

Vancouver 50

Portland 41

Victoria 40

Tacoma 35

1.>«t. Prt.

.18 .57;i

38 .,iG8

40 .556

47 .486

48 .4.S5

56 .3S5

In spite of the great heat, the Busy
Bees, who have been impersonating
steam shovels in their efforts to bur-

row toward the basement, soared a

couple of pegs pennant- ward yester-

day evening:, when they hammered an

elongated ybungr hurler by name
Setaaiet^ HiO severely ti»% he left the

contlntfea ^e gaps ifork otiMr, Hall,

,who succeeded . to . the burling In the

'fifth with a legacy wfi-two- r»n» in and
the baees plugged tight. The score

wnn 10 fft 4, fflnffl thrir litft ftPP*"-

(to Mm) wirfortimnte eltuatten with

oae but more tally, Keller scoring on

Orlndle's out. Then Wilson pepped

to second and doubled Stadllle, who
had left the second station.

Stadllle was the hero of the sixth.

His two fine running catches robbed

Lynch and Morse o« hits, an<l in the

seventh Brooks made a similar per-

formance when he gulhered in Holds-

man's foul fly after a long tun.

The seventh added another tally to

the accumulating score of the Bua-

zers. Weed took a scratch hH, and,

after Keller flew out, Kennedy singled,

and Stadllle reached first when Holde-

man and Hall played Alphonse and

Gaston with the sack long enough to

let the dlsttnguiahed young athlete

who holds down the left garden for

the Bees reach the sack safely. This

choked the bag.s. Orlndle's out at

first let Weed to the plate.

Still one more, the tenth, was added

in the eighth. Vohe doubled. Raw-
llng.s sacrificed liini along to third.

and W'etd tapped the sphere to the

palings, ^scoring Vohe.

In the final stanxa the Tigers took

their fourth count. Neighbors hit,

and for the second time -Mr. Wilson

beaned Mr. Lynch, and lluldeman's

single over the second bag scored

Neighbors.

•The game today a* the Royal Ath-

letic park will .« i-alled at 4 pm The

Official log follows: n.

Tacoma— A B. B. H. PO- A.

N-m. 2b 4 2,^ .1,. .,

McMumn^ 3b 4 9 t > r,'!^*!^ ^i

A'bbott, iff.

SOW vATiowB mtamu:

J aTOCKHOLM. July 15.—The

standing tonight of the various

;teams In all the event.s of the

Olympics were: United Blaiejj_

12S; Hweden, l04; Qreal Britain,

«6; Finland, 16; .Germany. 84;

Franco, 21; :-oul>» Africa,' 16;

Denmark, l*;"liMrr, IS; Canada.

13; Australia, 13; Belgium, 11;

Norway. 10; Hungary. 8; Ruseia.

.5; Greece, 4; Austria, 4; Holland,

2. in the track Held events the

flnal standing is: Vnited .States,

8.1; Finland, ::7; Sweden, 24;

tireat Britain, 11: Canada, 7;

i^outli Africa, :<: France. 4; Ger-

many, 1; Greece. 4; Norway, 2;

Hungary, 1; Italy, 1.

Seattle—
Siiaw, ib I

Ua.Niiiond, s? ^

Strait, If -

Mann, < f . . 3

Moian, if 1

Chick, ;ili i

.Irtckson. 11) 4

Wbaling, c 3

Thompson, p 3

\lt. U H. I'U. A. K
II II

I)

I)
>

n

u

1 1

1 3

Massey Harris New No. 5

Wide Open Binder
THE MOST UP TO DATE HINDER ON THE MARKET

LIGHT DRAFT, STRONG AND SlMPLIi

We also have Stock of Binder Twin«

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole .Agents for B. C *

A'ictoria Vancouver Kamloops

^ f^''

K. K. MoASTHTTS
The latest published picture of the

Transvaal runner, who captured the

Olympiad Marathon, the greatest in-

dividual honor of the games, on Sua-
day. His time was 2 hours an'd ''.<n

minutes.

and Lieut. Lawrence, an officer of tho

isth Hussars, was thrown into a ditch

during the military competition, suf-

lerlng concussion of the brain and
(jther serious Injuries.

The .presentation of the prizes wa.s

a spectacle nearly as theatrical as lhe^

opening ceremony. Three handsome
ptand.s were placed i,>n the- -green

.-ward. All the winners of first, .second

and third prizes marched into the

arona and assembled in three grou-ps

before the stands.

King Oustave, in grey frock coat,

mounted the rostroni. The Marathon
winner, McArlliur, of South Africa,

when called, received the greate.=<t

cheer. He appeared in green pants,

with bare arm.s and legs. In additl-^n

111 other laurels presented was a

bronze s-tatue of the original Marithon
hero falling at the finish. The King
applauded him and held his hand tor

a long time.

The .sports will continue iliree

weeks. The military riding competi-

tions arc not yet finished, and the

Olympic rp,i?atta, wi<h entries from
Kngland, Canada and most of the

European countries, is about to br'gln.

Then comes the Olympic yachting.

A controver.«\" has arisen over the

rolling programme, which puts the

eight-oared boats down for two trial

heats in one day. Canada, England
and other nations have entered a pro-

test.
Tbe Karatbon

South Africs, which heretodirc play-

ed a modent part In the Olympic drama,

came to the centre of the stage Bun-

day, winning the Marathon race. tbe

most important number on the Olympic

prosramme. This might have been honor

enouKli for a small nation, but ^utli

AfrUn a!.«!o ^.'On .-"Oi-ond place by a f^f-

curo lead.

The winner of the clas.^irfll Mara-

thon WHS K. K. McArthur, a tall Trans-

vaal policeman. Hi."< compatriot. C. W.

C.itshaw. came second Into, the stadium

several hundred yards behind, and the

third to appear wa.«< the American,

Gra.ilon Stroblno, of the South Paterson

A. C. ,

The times nn ,Tnnouncfd were: Mc-

Arthur, 2 bours 3i5 mlnutea; Gitshaw, 2

hours 37 minutes .i2 seconds: Stroblno,

2 hours 3S mjnutes 4^ 2-5 second.*.

Canada had no reason to be ashamed,
• for two of her representatives, J. Duffy

and W. H. Forsythe.' flnlshed fifth and

sixteenth. respectlrel>-. Canada's great

bope, Corkerey. ran witli Ryan for wev-

er«l miles and they gave tt up together.

The tall Finn, Kolehmalnen, a favor-

ite, was outclassed. He took the' lead

at the beginning, tnit Gitshaw caught

bim at nvo miles nnd ran at bis heels,

with HIcArtbur and I'', fvord. of Great

Britain, for ten miles more mid then

robbed hl.T. of the leadersblp.

McArthur Is anytbins: but ft Hayes-

T>orendo-Trewanla type rf runner. He Is

2* years old, six feet tall and wMghs
174 pounds. He went to Greece for a

Marathon which was. postponed be-

cause of political troubles find after-

wards went to TCngland to tako part In

one which was postponed bc(«n!.(. of

the death of King Kdwnrd.

HodgVOB Br»«ks meeord

During tho running of th!" Marathon

other events were being held In the

Ktadlum, M. J. MeOrath, of New York

City, un*ttach«d, -won the final heat In

ihe iMirr.mer throw.'wHh B4 metres and

74 centimetre* <>»• teet "nd 7 1-10

Inches), which b««t the former Olym-

pic record made by John KUnavan at

the London Olympic by piore than nine

feet. %ut WU about the sanve dUtance

short of the wot14*« record held by Mc-

Grath. ifh9 (5«B«d»an, D OUlls. woe

««on<l with a thfo«r of 1B> fe*t and 9

1.10 iBfthea, whila the Ame^ran. C, C.

Chtlte Urnit (hiM, with IM fMt fllmofl

M. Ouii*. 0f th* X«v totk A. C e«UM.

.lames Thorp, Carlisle Indian School,

first; H. Welslander, Sweden, second;

O. Lombers, Sweden, third. The stand-

ing of tbe men Jn tbe Decathlon is

reckoned according to the highest num-
ber of points aggregated in ten events.

Wrestling—Final C' i-

Featherweigbt.s: Koskels, Finland,

first; Lawenen, Finland, second; Gera-

takers, Germany, third. -—

lightweights: Ware, Finland, first;'

Matlason, iSweden, second; Malstrom,
Sweden, third.

ance before the free moA ttrtepenflent Hiall. P-

electorate ^Jt tW» -thriving metro>oll»

the i)eerl««i|^ t«|pletes hav0 not been I to>li*H
achlving the success deslCfl^U in fact, y'.vtetwi-^
0t seven contesta In SpoUaJiSjHaaJLlSr^. •^»h<»', ll>.

Kelghbors, rf^

Lynch, cf. ...

IMorae. M, .

.

IjXoldehian. lb.

Lftlonge. c. . •

S^hmuts. p. .

... « *

.

»>..•<
i

4 1 1 X ft *

'^ 1 « «

4 4 a u.

4 I a "r*! 1

4 1 1 i-l- ~'3i. ft

3 1 1 ft I -ft

JIJ IJUIL

Sergti Armstrong, of Halifax,

Captures Important Honor

in Bisley Shoot — Ot lie r

Competitions

BISLEY CAMP, .Tuly 15.—Sergeant
.1. Armstrong, of Halifax, won tbe

Dally Telegraph cup tie with five bull's-

eyes, including the sighting shot. This
la Riven for the best seven shots at six

hundred yat^fls and Is open to all com-
ers, and besides, tbe cup carries £27%.

The score also counts in the service

rifle cliamploi).«hii) askfrcKale and in

the .\ll-Comers and Grand Ag-greRate.

^Vhlle there was no team shooting;

today, Individual members shot in tho

two stages of the Alexandra, an open
servlce^rlfle competition, seven sh'ots;

the Prince of Wales, seven shots at 300

and 600 yards, and in the corporation

of the City of London, ten shots at 800

yards.

The Corporation of the City of Lon-
don was won by W. A. Halle, London;
Notion, Lo'^'lon, second; Oower, staff-

orderly, third; Mortimer. Quebec,

fourth: Allfn, Kast Angrlia. fifth; Kerr,

Arsryle, sixlli, winning fs. Of tli.> re-

malninj? i.*anadlans. Forest, 12th;

Blackburn, illst; Sclater, 22nd; liyniond.

30th. and Forster, 48th, each win £2;

Mii(?;;s, B.'ird; Armstrons, 67tli; KeKHti.

7;'th: MacPhersnn, til.=(t. and MacDou-
Knll. lOlBt, each win fl.

'I'lU' feature tomorrow will lie the,

Kolapore competition, open to teams
of eight representatives of constit-

uent parts of the empire, and the chief

all-comers event i.« the Duke of 0am-
bridRp. at 9O0 yards.

The Prince of Wales competition Is

confined to K. R. A. medal lioldeis. and
no less than three Canadians, Oorpl.

Mortimer, Lieut. Forester and Pte.

Mitchell tied with nn aRSrreffate of gl

with two others for first place, and will

shoot off tomorrow.
Money winnings In the Stock Ex-

chnnee shoot on Saturday by Canadi-

ans were a*i follows: Mortimer, sixth,

£,S; Hmlth, eighth. £5; Armstrong, ninth.

C2; Stoddart. 20th; Forest. 4nth; and
Mngge, Both, each E2; Simpson, llBtb,

and Baylea. 117th, eaeh fl.

Following are the Canadian scores In

the opening stngee of the Dally Tele-

trriiph cup, seven nhots at 600 yards:

Andrews. 32; ArmHtrong, 35; Auld. 2S;

Bfitterahtll. .12; Blackburn. 2ft; Dnvld-

soTi, 31; Dymond, 31; Forster, 31; For-

est, .SS; Kenned}', »1 ; MacDougall. 31;

Maggs, :il; MacPherson, 29; Mclnnea,

2«; Mitchell, 30; Mortimer, 8S; Re»an,

29; Richardson, 82; Selater, 2B; Hlmp-
son, 82; emtth. !I2; Stoddarl. 34; Rayles,

32

Oak Bar lAoroM*
Thi- Ouk Bay lacrosse team will prac-

tice on Wednesday evenlnn at the Hoyal
AthlPilc park. All members sre re-'

quested to attend.

" YMX^tHmym (Mlaket

rk)N'DON, July ll<>-At the drawing
of stumps In today's cricket match the

score was South Afrt^, ««8j Australi-

ans, 8« fttr two wloktMk, »

,
-lIS: *~-.

MS. AMM la VMM #!•*>
_

PORT Moot*. , N, 8., July*tBi^B.~i|.

Ames, M. P. for 8tv ]Uit^n«^«{MWift af

Montreal, and a party of mHMiriMd a

narrow eacape last nlfht when the

yacht M«nana struck a rock tn a heavy

sea and„w«nt down. Mr. Awe« and his

friends eM^ped in a mall keat aCtaf

Btteh dltClctttty.

cured the decision in but one lone one

However, It Is understood that Eddie

Gleason omitted to pack the sting
|

when the Buzzars left this fair city,

and they recovered it on their return

and fell upon the clnwless Tigers.

air. Schmutz, the hurler who occu-

pied the mound for the foemen,

hadn't much, and eight hits were

gathered from him, while .six more
were taken from his heir and suc-

cessor. Everybody was doing It. ex-

cept Kiddo Wilson. He lalled to get

a bingle, having a monopoly of the

failure In this regard.

A pleasant feature of the plea.iant

affair, enjoyed by such a large gather-

ing, was to find that Mr. ^Moran was
not hore to do the umpslng. Mr. Van
1-laltren did the work; and he did It

well, take, it from us.

Another welcome arrival was Mr.

Brooks, who Joined the Buzzars on

their foreign tour. He Is a southpaw,

.and he la some first baseman. More-
over, he can wield the willow in plea.i-

ing matiner.
J'he game was called at fil-") for the

purpose, as the sightlci's .Mr. Moran
once said, of allowing the working

men to attend. In the first stanza it

was pointed out to the cohorts of Big

.Michael Lynch thai Mr. Pinky ilrindle,

who was doing the backstopping to

f,'lv« Mr. Meek a day off. was too ef-

fective a pegger to make stealing pro--

fltabte. Two tried it, and both were

lagged. .

Mr. Brooks, the latest recruit to the

Bumble?!, .started the' scoring in the

opening frame. W'nh Vohe away and
Ra\vling.<? on first, he dro\e a daisy-

cutter Inside the third station, and

scored Mr. .John Tlawlings. Weed fol-

lowed, and Brooks was caught going

to third on his tap. Brooks did some
pretty work, however, before the

Tigers put the ball on him. He start-

ed back toward second and kept the

Bengals busy on the line long enough
to allow Weed to reach second. Kel-

ler let him die there, however, and
the gong sounded once only.

The feature of the opening "l the

.second ver.'<p was Mr. Mike Lynch's

fine catch against the palings of

Stadille's long fly, nmking the second

down. Mr. Orindie slammed the pill

to the fence for a double afterward,

but \A'il.'<on couldn't connect With it,

and he was left stranded.

The Trtcomans lied the score In the

third. Weed dropped I^alonge's fly

and he got second, and after the next

two were laid away Mc.Mullln drove a

liner past third, scoring r.,alonge.

The Bees buzzed merrily in tlii>lr

half of this chapter. With Ynhe gone,

Rawlings slammed the ball high up In

the netting behind centre field and
made the whole circuit when it stuck
fast in Ihfi wire. Brooks singled.

Weed doubled, and Keller's single

scored both, ^^lth but one gone,

three runs in and Keller on first, Ken-
nedy camo up—and he struck oi;f. jind

the stanza closed when Keller was
tagged In his effort to steal.

The main event In Tacoma's part of

Ihe rourth was Voho's circus pick- up,
\^hlch robbed Mike Lynch of a hit,

and In the latter part of the fourth
Mr. Mc.MuUen. the Tigers' third base-

man, presented the locals with one
more run b>' his wild pegging to flr.'t.

lie aeroplaned one over first w-hen

Grindle tapi)ed the ball to him, letting

(irindle travel to Ihc second bag, and
he stole third, scoring when McMul-
len pegged badly on Vohe's scratch
hit.

The visiting athletes tallied a brace
in the fifth, lloldenian hit, and after

l.aliinge fanned. Schmutz sailed one
against the fence for two bags and
scored him, Nlll hit to Rawlings, who
beaned Ihe runner In attempting to

nail Schmutz going to third, and he
scored; while Nlll got fo the second
station, and .MoMullln's out let him
get to third, but he wa<( left stranded
there when Brooks made a spectacular
pick-up of Yohc's low peg after his

brilliant srtop of .\bbot's drive.

.Mthough the assembled electorate
enjoyed the second part of the frame.
It held no enjoyment for Mr. Schmutr.
He walked Brooks, Weed singled, and
when Keller got a life because Holde-
m«n dropped the ball, the liases were
populated, none were out, and Big Ed.
Kennedy was at the bat. Then the
perspiring hurler walked the Silent

One, forcing Bfooks In for the first

run. He* dupllf^ated the performance
wMh^tadille, and forced Weed tn.

'^IthiVo runb In, MlUe swallowed hi*

tobacco and did a Marathon toward*
tbe pltcher'a box.

"Quit It," he rolled/ and dchmutx
did. With a legacy of three on the

sa^ica and noaa iald awfii-, Hall went
,

t*' th« mound, alid be got out of thia

2 ft
' » r;,f ft

83 4 t U I* 1
A9.n.u.v6.A.^

30 3 24 14 4

re by Innings.

ifafltiouvejp'^^jl^--*:*',.-* 'ft ft a »• i o- a x—,&<

Wi^: ••--iBtolien „

ifl^"*' 'Sacrince .jUKfiftipilp^wa.

Two base hlt»-^KlpPert, Jemes,

Frtuk. Ba«e« : on 'bftJls-.-0«f

'!$i. Wtrttiik oli^-tBy .^Aiiweir *,-,'by

Ttwmpaon S. Double 4>Iay»~^omi?<
too to . Raymond io JaokarOA. ;l*iftrfk to

ftrlnlffr .lamfn to Bfano'ti ,ta .Bi^la)<^r.

4 2 \ ft t 1

4 .2 JS.U 0, .1.

6 3 4 1

-t' 1 1. 2 1

.4: tt :x ':'i'., D

3 It 1
." n

4 1 ! 'i - (V

4 tl 1

— — . — —
.-11! HI n •J7 1" J

Rawimg*. as.

Brooks, tb. ' ..

Weed, rf~: .
.'<

Kellar, 2b. .

Kennedy, cf.

.Stadllle,- If. .

(Jrlndle, e. ..

Wilson. \>. .

Totals

Runs by innlnn'':

TaiHima n ti i ii 2 n h
1

t

Victoria 1 (I ;f 1 3 1 1 X— 10

Summary; Stolen bases—Grindle.

Sacrifice hit—Rd^wllngs. Two base hits

—McMuUin. Lalonge, Schmutz, Brooks,

Grindle, Wood (2). Home run—Raw-
lings. Double plays— I>alonsB to NiH.

Xlll to Morse, Lalonge to Nlll. Innings

pitched. by .Schmutz 4, hits 8, runs 8.

Struck out—By SchmutTi 3, by Hall 2,

by Wilson 3. Bases on balls—Oft

Schmutz 4, oft Wilson 1. Hit bj; pitch-

f.<i ball—Lynch by Wilson twice. Time

— l.4n. Itnplre—Van Haltren.

$haw to Jackson. Hit by pitched ball

—Strait, t-ett on bases—Vancouver. 4,

Seattle 7, Time of game—1,45. XJmr,

mamr

English
Bicycles
English Bicycles, fitted with iree wheel, rim brake?, steel rims,

detachable tiresi, mud guards, good saddles, toe clips, tool

bag, frtme j?l«# Ittd bell

: aM $35 .,'.

—EVfi^y liCVOB CUAKAWliia^ i^UR CiWf YEAR
Wfe take ydiir old bicycle a$ pan payment on a new pne.;

A Bkycle$ SQlCic^^asy instalments. >
^jPirat gamp:* '"4^ :t\. Ik.',.% j 1%^^ ;

tfttoria :..::.: ..:::i^f. ::""!(" :*V'-"ffy

Spokane , I . 8 2

Batteries—Kauffmah .V4*j^d ^ Me.-k:

Strand and Ostdiek.' *" "^
'"

Second game: JR. H.

Spokane -t <»

Vlctojiln '

''

Batteries—Kraft and DeNoxi; K

liian and Meek.

.\t Tacoma: I

Vancouver 4

Tacoma .-. 2

Batteries—Willis and Sepulveda; Crl

ger and Lalonge.

At S-eattle: B. n

Seattle*^ I" I :'

Portland - 7

Batteries—Schnlder. JamieKon

Wally; Kastley, Girot and Moore.

II.

S

7

!:.

II r-

K.

n

4

i:.

and

.,.^^-'K ikv

^? PEDEN BROS.
920 Gove null en t .Street l^hone 81 /

Secure il><' liKiii iviini

.-<.\l.M<iN AUK ON THK Itl'X

if lackl*- to iMlch tliPin. WV havg It

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealer.'* In Bicycles, Guns and Kisblng Tackle.

133 Broad Strset.

NOYES FALLS DOWN
ON THE THIRTEENTH

SPOKANE,' July 15.—Noises, pit. Iiln>:

for Spoiiane, failed today to break- the

lea>;ue tecord for sames won. He had

won the last dozen grames he pitched,

but the thirteenth proved a Itoodoo.

Portland found him for ten hltja and

these, coupled with costly errors by his

team mates, save the visitors a vic-

tory. In the early innings Doty had

Spokane quite at hi.t mercy. fmpire

.Vlnran chased all the Portland substi-

tutes off tho bench when they besrnn

ccastlng him after he ;
' •-^ "H

of the game. Score:

Spokane

—

.\B. K. 11. I'M, .\. 1-..

Myers, lb 1 11 1

t^ooney. ss II 1 1 2

Zimmorman, ef 1) 1 - II 1

Johnson, cf., 2h. . . .
II ^

1 4 II

Powell, If II I) '.! II M

.Melcholr, rf 1 - .1 II II

.\ltman. 3b.. f<s. ... II - I ' ll

Cartwrlsht, 2b., 3b. I I - 1

DeA'ogt, c. 1

t
.T (1

•> n 1) II
•1

. II

Laird, p II II n

•Ostdiek I 1) 1) 11 II

*'Kraft 1 1 II II

Toiau 3fi ;; II '>: 16

• Batte<l for Noyes In tlip .iKlitli.

*• Batted for Laird in the ninth."

I'orlland

—

Kibble, .lb

Frle.<!, if, . . • • •

Speas, rf

Mfthoney, cf. . .

t'nili'kHliiiiik. If

Williams, I'l.

.McDowell, 2b.

Moore, c

Coltrln, ss.

Doty. I)

AB. R, H. PO. A. I-:

7} 1 1
11 .",

1

1 II

.1 1 II 1 II

2 1 (1 (1

If

u 1 n

2 n I 1 n

1 t 1 n

1 1 1 ii

1 4 1 2

3'J H 1 I 17 1Totals

S'ore. by Innins-s:

Spokane rt n n n n 1 2—3

Portlftn.i onn2:nn) o—

8

Summary: Two base hit—'McDowell.

Sacrifice hits—Mahnne.w McDowell.

Sacrifice fly—Cruickshank. Baftes on

halls—Off Noyes fl, oft Doty 2. Struck

out—By Nnye.i 3, by Doty 4. Stolen

bBBes—Mahoney. Double plays—Mta>,iw-

ell to rnltrln to AVilllam.'' (21, ('oltrln

to Wllllani.o. .\ltman to .Tohnson. Hit

by pitched ball—Spens by Noyeo, S

runs and in hits off .Noycj. In fl InninRS.

Tlnie— 1 Sn. I'mplre—Moran.

BASEBALL NOTES

\'i< t.iria hiiB started .right tlibs week.

Last nlghf.s game was specially in-

t.-rcRtlng because
,
the fans saw First

Miisemau Brooks, late of Seattle, in

action for the first time. His bitting

was a feature but even better was hl.s

Ibddinfe. lie cover.i the initial sack in

."ure ftnaiipy .';iyle.

.Mike Lynch robbed Stadllle of a hit

in Ihe second inning but the little

fielder got his revenge. He did the

.«,-ime for Mike In the sixth and rmbbed

ll In liy cutting down several others

who, ordinarily, would have got into

the column.

That was an (>p.portune single uf

Kellar's in .the third. tt counted for

two *un8. Brooks and Weed havliiig hit

before hitn.

UawUngs got a lucky horn.' run in

the third. Kor the first time this sea-

son, as far a,s can be remembered, the

ball lodged between the old fence and

the recent; addition.

Merrltt was seen in imifonn again

last evening. He has just about re-

covered from the injtiry to his ankle

nnd is likely to be in action again very

.soon.

It was expected that Clement.son

would be hero yesterday. He did not

arrive but Is looked for today sure. A
CJalgary paper gives the bl;g fellow a

warm send-off, pointing out that tin-

pitchers of the Twilight league, apart

from t^e Red Deer team's staff, will

not have to fear the siljgging fielder

of the coast for the remainder of the

Mfeison. He is (given credit for having

hrokon up more games than any other

!<lngli' player In tbe league,

['rleno, who .>=l:irted in spring prnc-

ticfi mo.tt promisingly but recently fell

down badly with the stick and did not

prove up 10 .siH.ndard as a mound art-

ist, has lieen given lii.s release.

"Lefty" .Miller and "Silvers" .Smith

are two pitchers wfio have Joined the

Victoria staff. Both have been work-

ing in tbe Wa.shlngton State league.

The latter ha.-* always belonged to Vic-

toria and, liavlng made good in that

company, has been recalled, Cslaban,

another Washington State twlrler, (\ill

Join the Bees In Seattle.

Kanthener, the southpt/v, who un-

doubtedly has lots of speed and wide

curves, will do the twirling for Ni-^-

torla today. Tt is expected that .Smith

win he gl\pn a chance tomorrow.

Nordykes ankle i» InTprovinlg rapid-

ly. He now get.s along without

crutches readily and confidently looks

forward to being in the game before

the season',* end.

Today's gatno will be called .T t l

p m.

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

THAT LITTLE TRIP
YOU have plunned whether by sea or rail, will be iiuite incomplete

without a i.nir of Field Glas-ses. aet a l-alr tluu will do for next-

year, for, every year, when you're at It. The French Lemaire glasses

ace perfection; i^o to »U) pair.

J. R. COLLISTER
Tboa* 663.

1321 aovernment Btrsat.

liumbar, Saah and »oors always In stock. We speoUUxs in fcrUsUa

txont doorii, steamed slush, grain flr. and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phons 77

r. O. Box 363

i(
NA-DRll-60 DYSPEPSIA

TABLETS

Pnwd gl 6nit Value to He"

Theiw is onlv otie explanation for the

numbers of enthusiastic letter.«i that we
receive prai«in>c Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia

Tablets, and that is that these tablets

certainly do cure any kind of stomach

trouble.

Here is a typical letter from Miss I

Eliza .^^m.<;v^•o^tUy, Can.so, K.S. :
,

"It is with pleasure T write to inform

you thai tout Na-Dni-Co DTSpepsia I

Tablets ba'vc proved of great value to

me, I tried reitipdy after remedy but

without any lastiuK good. Having beard

,of vour tablets ciirinK such cases as

mine I decidwl to give Ihem a fair trial.

They proved nalislnctory in my case."

The remarkable success of Na-Dru-Co
Dyspepsia Tablets is such a succesw as

can onlv come to an honest remedy,

compounded accoruiug to an exception-

iilly good fonuiila, front pure iiigre-

dienls, bv expert cbemists. If yon are

troubled' with your stomach just s.slc

your Druggi.it about Na-Dru-C'o
iDyspepsia Tablets, compounded by the

National Drug and Chemical Co. ef

Canada, Limited, and fold throughout

the Dominion at 50c. a box. U3

GiNOhH BLif.'R

BEAVERS TAKE TH€ '

GIANTS' MEASURE

X'A.'VCtJl'VIOU. .fvily I^.—Vancouver

defeated the Seattle Olants In the

opening game of the series here today

by a score of « to 0. Agnew pitched

great ball, allowing only three hits,

while Thompson was touched up for a

total of 10 hits. Kour fast double plays,

each team making two. featured a well

played urame Score:

Vancouver— AB. R. H. PO. A, E.

Brlnkar, If. ......

Bennett, 2b

P«r«onB, cf. ......

PTiak, rt

KlpMi^y . If' •

JanUVt StV. '

achamwirt>«r. •. .

liewts, c

.^gnew, p, •

OLD COU'NTRY RUGBY
STAR COMES H€RE

Mr. Arthur MlIX, an Bxparlanoad »oot-

t ballar, Takaa np m««»d»»o« la

Tlctorla

1

I

I

•

7

t

4

1

•

t

1

"I

Totals «1 • 1« IT IS S

Victoria's i;< 12-1.1 rugby team prom-

ises to be the strongest that has ever

been put in tbe field here. In addition

to the Welsh international. Dal Thomas,

who has taken up his residence here,

there Is Mr. Arthur Hill, of Bristol. Eng,

He arrived from the old country recently

and hss a record which indicate* that he

win be a valuable addition to the home

club In their B. C. and Pacific Cosst

iMitfue matches. He has played for his

c*unty team for several years and haa

taken part in many big matches. Mr.

Vnn haa accepted a position ^ith

Sweeney * MoConnell i as accountant.

'•|i» iiatenda turning out for practlca

:wjltli tba t«cala at th« b«t1nntnc »f t)i*

Ma«on.

BARNEY OLDFIELt) IS

VISITING VICTORIA

Among the visitors being entertained

hy Victoria at present is the famed

Barney Oldfleld, the celebrated motor

car driver, who is a guest of Mr, ('harle.«

H, Burman. manager of the Vancouver

Island Motor Co. He will spend a few

days here holidaying.

junior Basaball

In a junior ball gome yesterday, the

.Stars defeated the Tigers hy a score of

17 to 15. The contest waw very Int.T-

estlnir. It Is the fifth victory that the

Stars have scored over their rivals,

Kitzpatrick, (Joodwin and (lardner <lid

the battery work for the winners, wlitle

Newman, Roy and McOlnnls aid tbe

pltcbinr and catching for the lo«ers.

———
mew'a TUaT

^

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that oannoK b*

cured by Hall's CaUrrh Cura. , .

F. J. CHE.N'KV A CO.. T61«i|o. O.

We the undersigned hava knOWn F,

J. Cheney for the lai^ IS yMkVf. Md
believe him perfectly ''hon(|l«til« . In i\\

buslnasa transaetlona an«^ ikmuMtaUy

abt« t(v carry out aHy ^UIcAUImi* iM|i«

by hta- *r». ^
*

waidiiif. itfniulA 4t JbMnrfiir

.

WiietMaia Hmumn^ V«*)ii<|fc

Haira Catarrh Cut* Ii Udimil'"""'"

ly. aetinf dlrwJily tMli' m ""

mueoui''»vrfi^,«f 1)i»

»onl«^' iani *»«*'

tottia. , JloM tor *il

Wanted
Zilatlngs of Iota and honiaa In all

pana of tha City. 'Wa hava
uyara.

XeBTalr Btraat, splendid lot 50

xl2o, .'>-room house. One-third
cash, bal. 6. 12 and 18 months
or win sell at 20 per cent, dla-

.count, IllOO ca.Hh and assume a
mortgage of 11000 over 3 years.

ThlK property Is cheap at tha
above price. Call at once,

Brlcs iWO/

Bathoaa atroot, 50x1 10. five mln-
;,

utes from car. Prloa ....

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

738 Yates Str«tfc.„

\ '>^inrS-H^ji^iiii^'-:^ u;-*; -:^-{it^6»^**w
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The Daintg Summer
Girlat Gordon ^s Sale

-Will find everything she wants for Camp, Outing^ or Vacation at prices far less than she'd

meant to pay. It simply means a little more to spend in other ways.

White Repp
Skirts

Daint}- styles, good, serviceable mater-

ials. Just ideal for Camp and Outings.

Values up to $4.00. Now only ^2.50

White Lingerie

Blouses
\\'c'\c alrc;i(ly lold you of the wonderful prices

at which we have marked these Lingerie

d'douses. The daintiest styles you ever saw
and values up to $3.00 for ^1.50

i^WOMS..

iim. ii vj iniii' ifi.t^

Dainty White Hand Bags
at Fast Selling Figures

Handbags which are just ideal for use with Summer

By purchasmgfpBe erf tbcdift Skirts ana:<^1*ifiiesc Sipusesyou have an ideal Summer

» vO{>t|£C|EIQ fop,
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—Dresses.— Embroidered, Iac6 and Silk CbYdtd Ht-

signs at from $4.75 to $1.00. Now from $3.95 to 75^

Wbite Kid Bags, slightly soiled—

Were $3.00. Now
Wej;e „?!S-oo. Now

•••«•••<

m

Ladies ' and Children s Hand-

kerchiefs at Bargain Prices
We discovered these in an out of the way corner, and to clear

thtm at 6HC6 havft marked the prlceg' as fqUows !

Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs, herpstitched, dozen 750 and ...50^
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerctiiefs, hemstitched, per dozen $1.00

'

X^hildrfen'sColofcd Border Fanty H5ndkei'chief&—AH s^ST pretty;

cplofs and designs. Dozen 40c ^ ; . . . .4 • > f ^.> . . . . j . . . . . .• 25<^

Motor Veils
In black and colored chiffon. Good large size.

Regular $1.25 value. Now 60^^

Gloves
Some tempting prices in the glove section:

Kid Gloves in all shades. Usually $1,25. Now 95^

Chamois Gloves, short, in white ojf yejlow. $1 .00.

Now . . . • . . . . • • • • . . • ...•*•• . k . . • o&^

Long, $1.75. Novv ...........$1.35

Suede Gloves, in all colors. Were $1.25'^ ^^ow 95f^

Sunshades
Thi" warm summer sun and our much reduced

prices combine to clear these quickly:

Ladies* Parasols from .$6.00 to 75^

Children's from 95c to • • 25f^

Those Torn Towels '

Need no longer be an eyesore. This is a gooil time to replenish.

24 doz. Large Turkish Bath Towels. Regular 50c and 60c per

Another Lot tJnbleached Turkish Towels good useful size. Special

price, per pair ,••.•. ... 25^
TO doz. Huckaback Bedroom Towels, red Or white borders.

Hemmed, ready for use. Pair 35^

Look Ahead—Bui; Blankets Now
•

. True, it isn't blanket weather, but the wise housekeeper will

lobk'aiiead and take advantat^e now of these i)rices:

*>'
;

-^^ CREAM WOOL BLANKETS
Strong and serviceable, in three sizes.

ReG:ular $2.25, for -a •:,??> • • • ?1'05
Regular S2.75, for 'mmfi' ^2.2S
Regular $3.25, for $2.75

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
In white or grey, with.piuk or blue liordcrs.

Regular $1.25, for, pair ..... . t>A .••-•• ........ .~.
. , H .... 95^

Regular $1.50, for, pair . . -^f^^^ • 4
||^|i-^r • • »

> ;
.?l-20

Regular $1.95, for. pair . . .'I'i'^'y'A, .".^rW*/"'^.':'.". . . .^1.60

ORAUGE CELEBRATION '

(»

WBTA8KIWIN, Alb.. July IB.—The
moat uccesBful Orange celebration
ever held In, the province took place
here on Friday when It was connerv-
atlvely estimated that there were over
5,000 people assembled. Special trains
were run from Calgary, Caster and
Hardlsty, In addition to the reRular
tralaa from South Edmonton wtilirh

brought nearly 1,000. The day was
Ideal.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture PriiKnunine

Mouduj' and Turtiday
MiM EIiIf Weiss — ('oniiTt V'lnllnlm.

Leslie and Iy*Blle—Klnglnif anrl DunilnB.
Patlie'8 Weekly

—

Topl,a! livcnis. IJralii!

ind Brtt'wn -SellB Comedy. Jim the .Muh;
Bol—EdI.inn I)rama. The I'hony Prince—
Kalem Cnmerfy. Ttift Katzeiijammer Kkln—Sellg (Comedy.

•Majestic Theatre
Proffiamme Monday and Tuesday

'•The h'iKhtinsr 1 icrvLshcs of tlu> l^i-.s-

crt," a .strong .'^iM'itacular Esyptiaii pro-
(liictii.in, photoi,'iap)vi.d at Thebea and
the Sahara Desert. "The Price He
l^ald." tt .strong convincing- western
drama. "Their Hero" from at Good Old

Uoftt^^Uo^",. trick film.
Hpockeibooit," faj-ce

**
Week Cotnmdtlln^ Monday, 3ntf

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. , tt. W. hall, corner Bliaoll-

(
'

/ ard and Tates
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

rrosen'a

Augusta Evan's Masterpiece—^t Elmo^^—
PrlesBr-^lOo, 20c and tOe. Sfatlpe*.' Wed-

nesday and Saturday, l«e and tSe.

Curtain S.30 evenings, mattneea, S.4I,
Keterved seats on sale

739 Yates Street Telephone 1391

If you get it at PLMLEY' It's all right

Your Decision

ABOUT A MOTOR-CYCLE
Will easily be made at PUmley's.
In and to Ik with the manager of
for all makes of Motor Cyclos.

This department of our business is increasing: by loap.s nn<l bound.s Coine
ihls section and .«ire the splendid new models. Side cars and tandem scats

THE POPULAR
"INDIAN"

Is becomlntr more popular every

day end many cyclists of wide ex-

perience will have no other. Sim-

ply "cou;\t the Indians on '.he

road" and you will realize what a

favorite the "Indian" Is. He-

llabllity and low cost of mainten-

ance arc only two of many rea-

sons for Its success. It run.s any

speed from 4 to 50 miles an hour.

I^earn all about this wonderfully

useful machine. Prices from $<r.O

t(i ».S12.

THE MARVELOUS
"MINNEAPOLIS"

Ts the most powerful motor cycle
built. Our new 10 h.p. niodel sim-
ply devour.? the hills. Made for
the man who wants to go any-
where and to go hard. Two cylin-
der. Fitted famous Spaake mo-
tor. If you want to experience
the real joy of motor cycling take
a trial spin of this model. Price
I38B.
The 5 b.p. model is the flr.st

practical two-speed model. llos
Jiiat been chosen for a tour round
the World. An Ideal cycle for
side car work. Spring frame, |400.
Rigid frame. »386.

. THE SILENT "HAR-
LEY-DAVIDSON"

Tlio "Silent Grey Fidlow" uns

mniiy good fCH ture.H' peculiar In it-

self and the demand for tlif "Har-

ley-Davldson" Is always ju.st a

little ahead of the supply. .V new

pent arransoment makes riding an

•i{.-li." as easy as .sitting in an

arm ohalr. Tlio new tandem .".at

attac-hment is selling at a gr'.at

rale, "Harley-Davldson" prices are

I3S5, $37fl and »,3>^5.

7S0 TatM BtrMt

IPhosa MS Thos. Plimley
•|27-73.% ,John*on St.

Phone fl97

$5.50 Complete

Beautiful New Home
Situated on Walton street, i mintitc from Cook street car, 6-room house, parlor, dininp room,

kitchen.- 3 bedrooms, pantry, bathroom, cement basement, cement walks, stone pillars on

outside. This is one of the best built houses in the district, right from the builder'.<: hajids.

Price $5300, cash $900, balance $30 per month.

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
Phojie 3243 5 and 6 Greert' Block . iai6 Broad Strtet O^jposite Colonist Office

*W"

.\nnthpr one of our bfir^alns.

Complete with shades, Installed

in iilaee. Price ^R.60

WALES, Ltd.
867 rOmT ST., 00m. QVAOBA

Phone 2621

Never Forget
that upon your physical condition

depends your comfort and useful-

ness—that your condition will be

bettered, your vigor increased

—

when your bowels are regulated,

your liver ttiraulated and your

digestion made Aound l^y

BEECHAMS

DEAN * HISCOCKS,
Comer Broad and Vates

Fort
George
Two sections (1280 acres)

of beautiful open park-like

prairie land, 18 miies north

of Fort George. A big- snap

for a quick sale, at $8.00 an

acre. Quarter cash, balance

in three years at 6 per cent.

Grogan & CrooK

Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

Victoria Theatre
July 15th to 20th

Monday and the five following nights, with
Special Saturday Matinee

-Miss Verna Fetton and The Allen Players
rreaeni

"Nell Gwynn"
Prices; 50c, .T5c, :r.<\ Gallery 15c. ppi^clal

.Matlnep Prlreji: Adults 2,5c, Children lie.

.Ml seats reserved. Reserved seats now on
sale at the Box Office.

Ittitpress
ll.\l'l'> .I.VCK (iAKONKK * < O.Hl'.ANV

(Late of rrhnrose .Minstrels)
In the Laughable Hit

"A Clo»* Call"

Peerless Piano P«tlerer«
n-ARfV A WIMJA.M8

PresentlnK Their Own Songs
The FascinHting Singing f'omedlenne

FR.ANK1E nUEW
(Formerly of "The Flower of the Ranch" I

Th*" Whistling V>ntrlloq\ilit
V.VLKNTINE VOX, .IB.

Artistic Aerial linlerlalners
tEH l,EONART>IS

Daring Feats In Mid-Air
TWILIGHT MOTION nrTlRKS

Oliver Street
Th« moat jjronvJsln^ Reotion- In^

Oak Ba^t Where prices afe except
tlonally actlTe and demand for
lots Is atronger every week* Wo
9dvi8e tbeae:

'8 3<Ot>.'ddxl20 e^ch, beautiful lo-

. cation and absolutely first

olasa property." fSKO cash, bal.

the two ..^ .<,.\^2800

8 lUatm, 50x140-—«Dte the depth—
One-quarter cash, foal. 1 and 2
years. The two for j,. $3800

X>ouble Corner, Oliver and Cen-
tral, where the new car line

goes, 108x120. Cash $1400., hal.

9 and 21 months. Price $3650

Exeluaive Afrent."?

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 FOST STS££T
Phones 3515 and 2967.

Too Late to

•Classify
$400 Osh and |20 monthly buys a
niudPiij i lOoni^d l)UngaK/w clo»«
In L'lovrrilaie avc. . iiike 52760. lot
^o^!0l;: British CanadUn Home
liuildsrs, 31Z-316 Sayward building
IJliono 1U30.

$300 fash and balance arrange easy;
new H roomed modern house close
to Willows cii. lot 50x130; price,
*376U; Uiltlsh I'unadlan Home
Bulldtrs, 31J-316 Sayward Building;
phone 1030.

Alos/i St.—Modern 5 roomed hunga-
low Willi every convenlenca In this
deslralilt: locality; price ISaiu; ex-
cei>Hont(l;y eaty tcrnni, Jooo cash,
hamnci- ili, monthly; British Can-
aulaii Home HuIIiIimh, siv.aij Suy-
ward building, phono 1030.

Snaps tor Quick Sale
I-;i>K l..\KB—l-'ive acres tirsl

<-l;i.<s lan.l, 200 feet water-

front. J350 cash, balance ar-

ranged; easy terms $8,200

RICHMOND AVENUE, near car-

line, 6-room modern house,

electric light, <f;aLS, furnace.

I^ot .^0x120; $1,200 cash, bal-

ance arranged. Price ... $3,230

Hub Realty Co.
Phono 2050. 620 Johngou St.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

«e waul I,ol» on St. Patrick and
Uilv.tir streets, Oak Bay, ihc cash
la waiting for thoni; iii«.. Mtvir.ii
tiO foot lots anywherrj )n Oak Bay
dlslrlct for buildln* purposes:
BritloU Canudiui. Home Bu;iders,
312-8l'> baywurd building; phone
i 03Q.

turner of Couk and Merrltt St.
Splendid lot fiOxHO; this will be a
tiiie looalion for a store; price
»1UOO; teiina »200 cash, balance 6,
12, IS .an -i 1:4 months; British Can-
aUlan Home Builders, 5la-81fi aay-

••'
•

^'

.
I

'

ii
' ' /

I ,
-

I

'

• - *'

Vleterte Wesfci-^i ibiocJc from car andJUM outMm my limits; we have
*uT*LfS^ *. '*""^«"1 bunwlowl
full basement, eto; prJce taseo-

mo^t'h, ?"». ,?""• balance Isl.

eanid L '""J*^!*"* interest
: Brltlgh

t-angdlan Homo Builder*. 3i2.aiaSayward building phonVibil"''!

ouuide the city limit* new (sSrae

hniWD, aesweut ..eUBl, lUI'

muij; AriS

?rui7 ,
'="«venlenc;: on^oT^jxi^ol

trult ireea end well Icept garden-
price 188 i6; term, third oa.h"b^:
II!"*."'.}- *"<» 18 /month "see .M»b>>«t thlB It will please you; Brit-

-

« na^t^'.'tt' Ti".?.?f
B«"<lers, 312-

•<• KtajrwaiU'-xtnildlng; phone lOSO.

Dennion St.—Fint modern « roomed
house, close to car and school-
price ?3500; terms |600 cash ba I

«".*
•i.^^.^. l"""^""^- ""^'"dlng Inter-

tti' ^,Vi'f?/-''^"«'^''^n Home Build-
ers, J1.-315 aayward bulldlnir-Phune 1030.

"uiiaing.

Bound Inve«tment—Purchase shares
in British Canadian Home Build-

ers. Ltd., while you can at Jl IS
per s.'iare. In addition to profUa
from our building department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Send
ror proipectuo U will Interest you.

Don't forget to cnll fer free Indexed
Map ol City.

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate Bg-

change.
Agents:. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Bayward Bldg.
Phone lOJO.

Krnest Kennedy, Managing Director.

•vara 9^Sm ^WeliVv^ •^^^w

Cleared Acreage
ADJOINING TOWNSITE

OnlyMOO to ^500 Per Acre
Nolliing but a 60-foot road separates this property from the

Townsite of Maple Bay, where uncleared acreage with absolutely

no improvements, is selling readily at $1,000 per acre.

Our property is cleared, drained and in grass, the central farm
of five acres contains a modern house and outbuildings. Every
tract is first-class farm land, free of rock, and a deep rich soil of

exceptional fertility. Good roads surround and lead to the prop-

erty from all directions. MAPLE BAY is only five miles from
Duncan and is the natural summer resort for all that section. The
town itself is growing raj^idly, and already possesses a fine hotel,

several stores, restaurants, etc. There is every chance of Maple
Bay being one of the most favored summer resorts in British Co-

lumbia. The whole district affords fine fishing, good hunting, and
there is unequalled bathing along the beach.

As a speculation this is one of the best investments jirocurable

on the Island. The location of the property, its proximity to

Maple Bay and the opportunity it gives the small investor to get
hold of a revenue-i)roducing tract of acreage, are points that estab-

Hsh the wisdom of immediate purchase.

77?/.s acreage luill resell al a net profit of close on to one hundred
per cent in a fen? months.

If you want an ideal site for a summer home, this is yoiir op-
portunity. If you want a gilt-edged investment with assured bjg
profits, here you are. \ . .

Write for particulars or interview our local agents.

Phone 140

COUNTY ESTATE OFFICE

r

•«

I- >

J:

v»-

^i

HtHftan, B. O

' ^ 'U f
Ground Floor,

Central 'Buildg.

vP; O.tl^se lid

Ccntrit
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BuyThis Little

Subdivision
390 feet on Wordworth street, close to Mount Tolmie

car line.

This property is all cleared and level, and would

nmkc 8 good lots, ll is al present subdivided into <^^

six I}'- foot lots. vf' •---^

This is an o])portumty for .§omeone to secure »

very desirable piece of property^ at .a loW-jprice^ We
suggest thEttJfdtig^Of' otit and see it soon. We will

takfe y^tl out if yoiii\|risli. •Mt^iim-i i' i '̂ '^^'"*'^" i' >» «f ' —'" i

|

Price $6,000
Oiie-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Why not

decide to see this property now?

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Komer Street, Vancouvef; 'S^ C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co,

MONEY TO LOAN

^?

>iim^m^ ^.\W^

WANTED
Real Estate Salesman to represent a live firm, who
will give you everything there is in it.

Address Box No. 247, Colonist

,i^r^-t^- Street

80 feet frontage for

11 9

One-third cash, balance 6. 12, 18 and 24

months, This is at least^per front foot

Tipifet-the ip^ket . Here i$ a good sitefor

dtillSire buiI(lini>V or it offers big possibil-

ities as^ Speculative investmenL

Tlie work of street .improvement is

l)rogressing rapidly on Douglas street,

but before it is completed, values will

double.

•
—••

i. i i«ir»q^)iaii .

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

You Can Get a $27.50 Suit^
For Only $15.00

-
Isn't it worth while investigating? We intended to

return direct to regular prices today, following the

remarkable cuts we have been making throughout

our great "Live Wire" Sale. On Saturday
last we gave a small army of j^leased custom-

ers a big cut in special suits at $12.50, and w'e

got rid of a big heaj) of suits. But we find, in

going through the remains of our stock, that

the |)ublic overlooked some realty unusual
values in splendid three-piece worsteds and
tweeds that usually sell for $27.50.

THESE ARE "PROPER CLOTHES'*

AND BEAUTIES

They include the very latest in summer and fall weights, and therefore are absolutely
right in season. But we have new stock coming to sell at regular prices, and we must clear

out the other suits. Fawns, Nile greens, browns and greys in some of the niftiest pat-

terns and cuts you ever laid eyes on, all handsomely tailored and finished in the inimitable
"Proper" styles.

Regular Values up to $27.50. Come and Get One Now for $15.00

ANYONE CAN AFFORD THIS SILK HOSIERY
Here's a quantity of Silk Hosier}^ that we want to get rid of. We make only a small

profit on it at the regular price of fifty cents the pair. We'll sell it just now at only $1.00

FOR 3 PAIRS.

AtZoHrrrrmrsmrffrf^i^HidL.

GREmniLL

. PARK
A SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 115, llC AM) 117, SITUATED ON THE

.-;

Most of the pro'iSerty is beautifully irccd with small firs, just like a park, the

balance is cultivated, some of tlu-ni with bearin.c: fruit trees. l\vcry lot is high

and dry, not rocky, and not swampy in wet weather. It is five minutes' walk

from the staliun of the B. C. Electric Rv. line now under construction.

ENHILL

Is situated on hiLi:h .o^roiind and gradually slopes- in every direction. With its

natural park-like beaut \-, its pr(iximii_\- to town and to the car line, with city

water, to see is to buy.

We want the working-man to let us show him the prettiest homesite in the

district. We want him to investigate Greenhill Park and compare it with any

other subdivision on the market. The prices and terms bring it within the reach

of all.

Our auto is always at your service. Let us give you a fifteen-minute drive

to see Greenhill Park.
V

Prices From
500 Up

Terms 10 Per Cent. Cash and 10 Per

Cent. Every 3 Months. Interest 7%
27 Lots Sold Today

GET YOUR CHOICE QUICK EXCLUSIVE AGEN!

John A. Tun
201 TIMES BLOCK

iiw ii rir in iMriMii i
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COxMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

I

$1000 Cash $600 Cash
And th« h*lano» »u *, >J ^wiX 14 »>i>ntl»* buys either one of

t«-o Un# c«v FaUNful »!roe(, v lo»« »u Caok. Sixe of each
lt(>\lSil >TK'«r «a«90 «AOh.

Ant the balance «, 13 and 18 months buys either one of two
lots on North Hampshire road. Oak Bay. SU« of each
60x132. Price each flMO.

Cordova Bay Acrerge
Cordova Bay. 'several blocks of land avpiaBlng In aize

from 2 2-3 to 7 1-3 acres. Portion <learc(1, close to beach.
Prices from 94^0 per acre, up, one-(iiiurler casli, balance 8,

12 and IS monthu.

;•

Near Gorge
THlkuni Koad. c^' st> tn Gor.arp. several lots averaglnff

#1500 fcu-h, onp-thlrti oaali. balance easy.

Nice Little Home
AsQultlT Street. 50x129, with o-rooni new and modern cot-

tage. Just completed. Price f3B00, cASh J500, balance at 7

per cent

4'

It

I

I

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

pmmmmmfm^ s^mmm
^ ^ ' O ——ir

^ me pemi
Business Buys

Cook Street

Gorge Acreage
5acreswithvvaterfrontage on the Gorge, almost opposite B.C.
Electric park. Price, $4,000 per acre, on exceptionally easy terms.

Cadboro Bay Acreage
1.35 acres, having a waterfrontage of 422 feet and a splendid cove.
Two roads bound the property, and is well situated for subdivid"-

ing. Price, $20,000—easy terms.

Corner McClure, 60x120 feet. Good hou.se,

which would rent for $50 per month.

$10,500
L'sual terms. •

Oak Bay Ave.
Corner Monterey. 4 good lots. House that

would rent today for $50 per month.

$16,500
Usual terms.

SEE US ABOUT THESE TODAY.

PEMBERTON & SON
f-— - 1 T-.^

P. R. BROWN ««
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 423

Member Victoria Real E.state Exchange

SAT T SPRTNG tst>a n:i:>

Summer Homes ,'^-

On Ganges Harbor
Hvcrv home has about 300 feet of waterfrontage. Soil is rich, black loam.

Excellent bays and beaches. Boating, fishing and shooting.

For prices aiid information, write, or, better still, call on us and we will take
}-ou over to see thfs propert}'.

ON REASONABLE TERMS
AA'ritc today for booklet, fully explaining this beautiful island subdivision." \

Aho. von Alvensleben. Ltd.
Phone 2445. 639 FORT STREET

Member A'ictoria Real Estate Exchange.

Victoria, B. C.

ACREAGE
Cedar Hill Cro«« Bead, 4 1-3 acres, all cleared, sorrip fruit trees, 5-room ^

House, road on three sides, a grood subdivision propo.sitlon. Ea.sy tortus.

At, per acre ^ISOO
Gordon Head, in 7,-i acres, all cleared, level land One-quarter cash. Piice,

per aire ..,,... , .•. .J«lt">00

Sooke Road, 18 acres,. ISOft river frontage, mostly all good land. Term.«.
one-third cash. Price, per_ acre |<100

rurnUliBd House to Bent, 6 room.'? on Duchess Street, at, per monili lp.">0

"Wanted—(.! Odd rt-al e.staif salesman.

North West Real Estate
FIRK 1NSURA>;CE, lAJA-NS.

751 YATES STKEET TZCTOBIA, B. C

$4850 Avebury St. $4850
.Modern S-rnnm house, lot '.OxlJO. Only $11)00 casl: and tlip Imlaiice

to be ai ran,!.;' 1. J:.\clusively for sale by

—

Mcmber.s Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.
Bayw&rd Block, Qronnd rioor. PtaOB* 3964.

YOU
WILL
NOT
Alwayn hiivp thp opiiortnnlt; nf ;mr-
rhanln^ rtoRlrablft locadnng llk«- th«
(oUowliiK and Rt the price* ((uoied.

fnrnor Cook «nil Sn\iih)r!\ i •, li'^x

KLS, $I2.»«0.

Cornpr linll«!« Road and T'ouglan
Slrppt. roimlderpd thr finest Idinllon

In \'l<"tcirla an a hm,'; .m- npBMincni
allr, S7I.OO0.

Tcnnf In arranKP nn above proprr-
tlrg.

Bev«rnl exceedingly lnvpl> : .,

for iale. Cull at otflcp for lnf..rniii.

ilon.

A. W. Bridgman
BfMrnuiB Bldv.. tMT 0«Tt. 8*.

RmU S*tM«« - iM»»» - I«i.ur»nce

fYMrt St.—N»vir »-roomed hnute on Urge
lot, all modem convenlmce*, •,l»0;

tl.399 c«*h. balance •. It, i« m»nth».

BoderMc *»,^—Five-roomed House on goml

lot. oi»i *n»nu«« from car, f««««»t... «B«9

omh, balance I"* per month.
(Onbani St.—eix-roomert hou»e on fo*d lot.

ail modflrn c mvenlenres. •.•••i ll.2«o

oaab, lMUane« ij" t and » y»«r«.

.MKttft ItKALTT CO.
J Oiacar Bln«h -

!S|n Oilwill m. rkamt ssn.

Food
For Thought

Two Fvichmond Park ."^naps

Somcnos street
—

']\vn ]q\'^

bcaiuifiilly Irccd. 30x110
each, to a !anc. Price
cacji $1400

'.t cash, hal. 6, i_>, 18.

H.A.BELL
Sole Agent,

Phone 1741 841 Fort

Grocery Business
For Sale

Full-sized lot. stock and every-
thinjr complete as • «olhg con-
cern, horse an<it butty ..fSfl

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Yttes Street.

Exceptional

Value
UclTEZZ. AyENTTE. .io.xlio, cflsh

»-''f'- •''•I'-'- ..fllT.n
TBAjrsZT XOAZ>, double corner.

""X1-" Ofiiy fSOOO
HUZtTON STBEBT. lot 80x120.

I^'lc-P 92 400
BUBTOH 8TBEET, .oplendid lot.

$19.' L-aiih, i>nly JjiTT.";

CX.OTEBSAZ,E ATBHITX. .-; loi«

v:: rr.rr.rr. ,-, bloc f2600
Ci:.OTEBDAX.E AVESTUS, lot 60

xl,^2, one-third cash ..)|(120O

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Hotne Finders"

319-330 Sayward Baildlnr

HOMES
BiirnHide Koad

—

CIokp to Dou(tla.n »l.

five roorriK. lot fiJxlMl; prire (4.^00
Third ca!"!!,

H0II.1 wood Crenrent. Foul Hay, »lx
room Mi'iflej"0 howjip, furnnct*. ce-
ment bnsoment. garair-, fln« vipnr;
prlip Jfi.'iOO; canh JSOf); balance ar-
rang-'d.

Km|ire**< Wt.— 7 room riortern houiie;
prlne f40«M)
Cash I.SOO. halancp mi>nthly.

A llUle (Jem of a B room bumtalow
on I'raiKflovipr road; everyihinjf up
to dnti'; price .... , 4.'«900

.\boiit ililiil caah.

Pnndora Hi.— 5 lOom hou«p on lot iH
\ni. nindprn and most of the fur-
riinir-<: pricp ItnSAO
i'a»h Ji?.iO, balance eas)".

FrrnwiMMl Kd.—8 room modern. IrePd
(M40n

.MuKnlflrrnt !> roomed reaidenop on
Cook it., clone to neacon Hill
pflik ... . (9A00

Vancouver SI.—7 room modern hoiis«
prlc'« fllOOO
Caah 1600, balance arranced.

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank Cliambera

Oornar Tataa aad OoTaramrat St.

Phone 3273

Specials
FnnI Bay, corner Bcechn'ood and
IJIllan •I.»0«

Haw« M.. ntxt Datla>, 1 loth, each
f«.«M

Kawpsrt Av*.. backing on /Links
fl,«M

OliT«r M., 2 lets, (0x140, asch $l.fM
Hiaal pay, waterfront. nia«airic«nt
view •*.•••

Oak May, clesa to laar and •». en*
, acre ; 9ljt%9

A.OL G. Crawford

Quarter Acre
Lot

In mile and half circle, bcautitul land, 25 fruit trees

md strawberries, going for quick sa-fe, at

$1,050, ON EASY TERMS

SEE

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

Phone 2026. P. O. Box Qoo.

Where Prices Are Going Up
How* Btraat, Fairfield state. 3 splendid lots, each 50x116. On»-thlTd

casli, balance arranged. Price, each S2100
Earla Straet, .55x102, excellent location and an exce^jtlonal Investment

with terms of one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18, for |(1360

Joaeph Btreat, near May Street, 3 lots, each S0xl20. Tou can hare the

three for 12200 cash, and balance easy. Per lot S1400

Brubaker & Meharey
riioaa 3308. MarehMita Bask BMff.

Beach Drive, Oak Bay
I453'2 feet frontage on thi."? road, with splenrlid view.

PRICE ON TERMS, ONLY ^5,500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
llS-ll* rambartoa Bloek ... Tlo«orla, X. o.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchang-e

BUY THIS
' Fine, l«vel, cleared Ipt, «OxHO. on Klnssley Street, cloae to HIILMde

Avenue and car line. 9300 caah, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. .. .^060

C F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Members vieiorla* Hea,l Katat* Kxctianfa

731 yen Btraat VhoM BM.

Corner Near Saratoga
Splendid view and location in a rrowlnur locality where pric«a are

advmttcln^ rapidly.

MMoms van vBXoa—naao
One-ltilrd cash, balance •, II and 18 months.

R.'H. DUCE
MMBtUB ViBtMto BMl SMrta Sack

Phone 304 704 Fort St.. Comer Douglin.

I y f

m

OAK BAY
On the Beach Drive

A modern nine-room residence containing all conveniences, Ineludinc

lofty ba.'^eiilent With furnace, stationery tubs, el*etric llffht, wat«r, aewer
etc., 7x0150, commandlnsr bea.utlful marine Ivews. Price on temia. »BBa

STEWART LAND CO.. Ud.
9. O. Bos 875 ioa.B

ZOVOftIA, B. a

Craigmiller avenue, close to

North Quadra St., ^ acre

of good land in fruit trees,

with 124 ft. road frontage

by 198 deep. Easy terms.

. .i . $azoo

Quadra St., North—Fine yi

acre lot, 62x303, in fruit,

trees and free fromrock:
% cash, b^l easy.. . fijoo

Hampton rpad-^Gdod tot,

50x122: 54^ cas^, bal. 6, 12

and 18 months. .... $750

RIthet St—e-room Cottafrc

on lot MXitSo, close to sea
and eiirl^nell easy terms.

ll

h^\ . „

Exceptioiial
Business
Oppbrtuttity

- ettuatad OB * ja>*a| ,

wAtW. ItHtt. * -WWU* 'MUtt?*
Bo«4 7*Koom nlitl^ MNi#<i^M
MorM. UirfB '•Mmitl iBiBiriMBet.
BOo<l aUWi^iSM^

abmt NMe
nl|tMiy,-'.«tB«lB It HHHim
only MMMil tW SMttaut 1#^
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FOR SALE
I Lot on Mitchell St., Oak Bay JplSOO

a. Ix>ts on North Hampshire R'jiid, each

50 X 1 50 S1500
3 Lots on Hamley Street, each 50 x 136 $1500
1 Lot on Bushby Street, 80 ft. frontage $1500
r Lot on Stannard Avenue, 50 x 120. .$1500
2 Lots on Empire Street. 50 x 125 $1500
r Lot on Elliston Avenue 52ft. r^in. x 120. $800

I Lot, corner of Elliston and Blenkinsop,

5_'ft. (j\u. x iJO $950

I Lot un Elliston Avenue, 55ft. 6in. x 125.

Price
.J

$750

I Lot tin Savannah, 60 x 166 ,$850

The last four lots arc all in fruit trees and

?trawberry plants.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in i8yo.

mfwm'

Fort George Acreage
- Two-»ere:'lot9 close to the townsite, tow pd<ie .ktuf'itSssy

term*. GQOd^tWng to get in on if you warn to make » lit^K^

tnooey stficfcjy ,

['m'^mf

:

-kU

Buy in

The"
ReSidehtiai

35 Acres Suitable

For Subdividing
ONLY S 1-2 MILES OUT

This land is so<^d, and about 15 acres of it

arc • under cultivation. Running stream
thrnu^ii the property all the year round.

$5,500 Will Handle This
And No Further Payment for Two Years

Thi.s proposition is well worth immediate
investigcLtioii.

^-x^ '
' Aereemerits for Sale Discounted *

TiWi & riOYhR
.'..

: . :
. Victoria Stock TSxohange

Menibcrg Victoria Real Estate Exohan«e
H MpCftltum 131ock. Phong 793 $

Good Buys
Howe St.—3 lots close to Faithful. Price, each $1800

Richardson St.—Corner 90-ft. x 105-ft. Price $475°

Cambridge St.—A new 9-room house, modern in

every respect. , Exceptionally well finished inside.

An ideal home. Price $8900

Grant& Lineham
Fire losuran^ Written

Mojiey-ttrtoan - —
;

633 Yates Street

mm ::^ .-»:.....•^^''ff'^'^'g^^
ws-

Hl
,

iii»|l T^ i iim

'"li I

.j^
1- eu.i,Ujii.

-r-«!-

i^Nechaco Valicv4.and-€o^,-^tdr

620 Broiighton Street Victoria, B. C
|i !."t ..

I

V
'

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, Bi

Olympia Avenue
Very fine grassy lot, 50x167, only,i^ |ew^^.!n^^

from car.
*-»i>.;."*«i>**»V—wji,™..**.. i

PRICE, $1,500

Terms, one-third cash, balance arrangecf.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

PRIZES
waterfront Lot on Cordova Bay. with 80ft. frontage on the bay and roarl

Krasf^y slope, watei- for cloineBtic purposes. Easy ternas ....... Sf.JOOO

8-room House,- just completed on Belmont Avenue. cori»OT lot Everycon-
venience, 3 minutes from car. » 1500 cash, balance eaey.3Prlce..f6300

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

838 VIEW BTKEBT * VICTOIUA

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren^ easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

In the Industrial Centre of Vancouver Island

PORT ALBERNI
FIVE ACRE BLOCKS

.Ml choice agTicultiiral land surrounded liv first class

roads. First hand facilities for transportation. Only 2 miles

frcmi centre of town. Adjoining property subdivided into

lots wliich are selling at good ])rnfit;.

PRICE PER ACRE. ?300

54 Cash, balance over Two years.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

yhone 1004

Membem Victoria Real Katate Kxchance
'

30a Pemberton Block.

irOBTX^lVBaT CO»>rBB

Grant St.
and

BelmontAv
The boot apartment houi«p itiif In

the city. yi7,e 100x112. We hnvf

the exclusive mi\f of thl.i prop-

erly. Kasy tt-rnis. Prlrp, .onU-

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone >7«0

Snaps
.Swell floublp corner, lOOft. on

Mc.N'eil .\vontie and Margate
Street and llOft nn Xewp.irt .\v-

eniie. .An Ideal .<*ltp for an a(>ert-

ment house. Prw p »4000 for a few
(Ih.\k only. One-third canh, hal-

nnie arranKed to suit.

Oak Hay, new 6-rooni hou.«t' on
lot .tOxIIO. all modern convenl-
tnfes. Price •S860, onp-tlitrd

ra.sh, balance arranKocI.

RUDD&NEWMAN
MS PaB«on BtTMl

Prine. Oeorga Hotel Block.

Vhoa* S741.

District
PEMBERTON ROAD

iiid

ST. CHARLES STREET

Several Choice Lots at

Reasonable Prices

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

General Agents

'I2I2 Broad Street

Victoria, B. C.

A Good
Quartette
South grate Street—One lot, 52350

Moss Street, close to sea, 91,900

Iiinden Avenue, close to sea.

Prioe .fa,500

Welllngrton Avenue, close to sea.

Price $3,100

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

w-^ X . « «

Wilkinson^
Road

BEVEIT ACB£S

Close to car line, an Ideal sub-

division, all under c\iltivat!on,

good soil, no rock. New 5-room
cottage, barn and chicken houses.

PRICE JjH 1,000

Easy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1108. Res. R-26S4.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

ed. This 1.1 a .'>nni) nt .94900

Hall & Hardie
R«»«l Estetr »n(l Insurance A«ts.

310 Oaatna aidjr.

Do You Want
A Home ?

.\ nice little home, jimt off Kern-
wood Roarf. of .T-roonis. base-
ment and .all modern conveni-
ence's, lot 1r .=^11x129. Jtino crt!»h.

balance ns rent. The price l.s

enticing 93600

.\nntlipr home, one hlnek fii'iii

the I'"orl Street i-iw, r> nxiiii'',

basement, etc., piped f"i fur-

nace, walls tinted ano panelled.

One-lhird cnsli, balance arratiK-

T"

la jiVest and
,.tK?S_

. I have a number of good buys in these districts, close to the coming developments.

Alsd city property close in at under market price.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
t.Soo acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex< nge.

1002 BroBrd Street. netorla, B. O.

Rockland Park—50 x 130, no rock . . . ..,;., ^1400

Rockland Park—Avebury street, no rock, each 50 x 129. each

........... ^1200

Belvedere—50 x IIO, Asquith street ?100O

o Acres—Waterfrontage, close to car,' high and protected.
^

,

$9000

Central Business Property—Revenue producing. . .?30,000

3 Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage, new .ii-room residence,

spiiriv;>- water piped into residenct and grounds. The best

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $25,000, Price

«t3.500

Garden City Park—Car and city water: y^ acres 9450

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building

Cormorant Street
33 Feet, improved, between Blanchard and Quadra

streets, on good terms 4 . . . .^8000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Monterey Ave.
12 large lots running thrnu.Kli

from Monterey Avenue to .South

Hampshire Road, all level and no

lock, close to beach, .splendid lo-

cation and good builders- j.roposi-

tion. Price, en bloc, 818,000, one-

third cash hanclles tills.

Apply wt'lc agent:

Gordon Burdick
63^ Brougliton Street

Phone i:.'.OS. Pcniberion Block.

.Ml Kinds of Insurance Written.

Mayne Island
ai8 acres with a mile of water-

frontage, beautiful sheltered
harlK)r, fine beaches, partly

cleared land. gpo,l. 50II, two
large springs, two arid one half

mlle.9 from post office, stores,

etc. Price, per acre, on long
terms 960

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MTahon Blook

p. O. Box 785. riion* 1119.

A BUSINESS SNAP
DOUOI.AS STREET AND KIWOS BOA»—BBVBBtJB PBODITCHIO

.1150 Per Foot
Ue have llM feet fronting on Kings Rao<l. next to corner of Douglas

Street. Terms cf one-quarter cash, balance over a period of i years can

t,e nrrflnged.
'

«^ ,„..,, .

v^- ,:, Th^ rity have expropriated 34 feet on Douglas Street, bring-

iik' this profiertv almost to corner.

C. S. WHITING
Boom. 11 and 13 Promle Block, Fhone 1400. lOOe OoTaramant Btrwat.

Glanford Avenue
6 Acres, just outside 3-niilc circle, at $1600 per

acre. This is much helow price of surrounding pro-

perty. Good terms can be had.

City Land GoTT-td.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

See

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
.\bout

.V Splendid corner Store to rent on Oak Bay .Avenue—$50

per month.

A Good Lot on Mo.^s Street, near May. 50x120, for 91,800
Two good Lots on \'ancouver running through to Fifth

—

each 50x117, for ^2,625 each.

521 Fort Street Phone I45

IIIMH RKAI.TV ft INVKST.MKNT CO.

•()\I-II\-MK>T ST ,
TELEPHONE 7TS1.

';',l".t'U..p' e'orneV Empire and Haultam St.. lOOxlJO ft. Third c«,h, ^^V^'
.n«v F'.i a few dn.v« iinly > ::VA' ?^

C.ull-uv on W.iartra ami Pembroke St., I IMS. Six* 120x1 SO. »«'"»'' -Jl**^
bnl'in." I veam. Price . •

ll'miS.
H.iinslrt,. Road one loi, high end dry, »I«e soxUfl, Price il'^zZ
no,Vv.h c-rner.' Emma anrt B..rn.ldf Ave. Third e.*h. «. 12 and IX. Only »».4-

4^
TO HEAL ESTATE AGENTS-^FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN JHE COLONIST
aUWpHai

Don't Buy
These

UaUas TX>u WUh to ac»ke Money

One Aore Corner on Oook Stroot,

now suibdlvirted into four very

large lots. Would make five

avf rRge-Bl7.e<l lots. Terms:

One-third cash, balance 6, 12,

and 18 months. Price. .MiOOO

Hon atroet—Fine, high, drjr lot

45x110 ft. One of the finest

homeslte* in FalrfleM estate:

next lot may alao be hnd
cheap. One-quarter caali, bal-

ance *, 12 and 18 mouthy.

Price

Eureka Realty

7 acres, near Wilkinson Uoad, all

cleared, some fruit trees, clone

to Hurnstdo car line, suitable

for subdivision. Re«l«on*)t»le

terms. Price fTTOO

Sole Afents

Murray & Erb
«t« Onrtna IRMtiB

I

MMMM

West

n
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Four Masted Bark With Over

Two Million Feet of Lumoer
on Board Towed From G-in--

adran Puget Sound Mills

TWO MORE CARGOES
WILL BE LOADED

15
directing the Blow advance tlirough
heavy lee floeb.

The enllBied men aboard endured un-
told hardshU)« from cold, the steamlnK'
faollltleg of the Sheridan belnjc inad-
equate and two died of pneumonia en
route. The Sheridan Is en route to
San Francleco.

PRINCE GEORGE
LEAVES FQR NORTH

Or»ad Trunk Pacific Un«r Took Many
Paaaenrera to Piiuoe Kupart

and Btawart.

Tug Lome Took Big Sailer to

Royal Roads Early This

Morning—Will Ship Crew
and Leave Today

The JBritleh steel four>oiMtjftd ,tH|rI(

Klnioss-^jhlre, laden with dy<iP tWo ntiil-:

Hon feet of lieavy timbers, shipped to
i; 11 row-in- l-'urness by the Canadian
J ^et Sound Lumber company, waa
towed from the company's Wharf in the
ir.ner liarbpr eairly this mominK. and
anuhored in the Royal JRoads, from
where sJie wlU probably 'wtart today
on her lo^t? voyage. The bertb vacated
at the iumber mills will not be long

The steamer Prince George, of the G.

T. P, which reached port on Sunday
morning from Prince Rupeirt, left yes-
terday mornlnK for Stewart and Prince
Rupert. Among the paBsengers for the
north were Duncan Ross, Rev. J. Mc-
Coy, Mr. and Mrs. L.. Bullock Webster,
F. P. Cowley, who goes to Ma.ssetl,

Queen Charlotte Islands; J. H. Blyth,
Fred Heal. Jr., Mr. and Mr.s. Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maddock and family,
aiul MI.S8 Garland and H. J. Bailey.

l-rqni Seattle the steamer had seven-
teen saloon passengers bound to Stew-
art. From the north the steamer
brought 150 passengers, l^olu^lBff M
first-class. -V •

New Japanese Lines Reports

by Wireless—Will Reach

Port One Day Ahead of Her

Schedule

fa»t ftnnie' o't 'kncc^r. Tomorrow night
I^ethbridge vltiyg {^aakutoon.

'^^ft unooc.ip' d, for two more cargoes
6; lumb«t l.dve bten sold by the com-
pany and oH»i itrt arranged for vessels
I" iiviv themi one going to Australia.
1 '

1 1
. e r tQ-Sottth- -Africa.-, The

\ cssel- Je expected to reach the mUla
early next month and ^Uie other wHl
come to the berth shprtly after- tItilfB

vessel completes lior cargo.
The liig Ijorne, Capt. Cutler, A-eiit

alongside the Kinros.s-shlre at the up-
per harbor wharf last night and short-
ly after midnight made her lines

fast and started from the upper har-
bor to an anclioraige in the Royal
IJnads. where the bark will remain un-
til her crew Is shipped. Capt. Kirk-
cndale, shipping master, is expected to

sign on the crew this morning'; and
the big sailer will then be towed to
an offing near Cape Flattery to spread
her canvas for the voya'ge to the
United Kingdom: "

The Kinros.'s-shlre is the fourth large
.-ailing .ship to be loaded at the mills
of the Canadian Pu.get Sound l^umber
company, the first being the Klginslilre.

She was followed by tlie Arctic Stream
and the Poltalloch.

United States Officials Are

Taking Pelts Fronf) Priby-

Get 15 Percent

The Japanese steamer Shidzuoka
Maru, the latest liner to be plao^d in
tliu service of the N'lppon Yusen
kaisl.a line, reports from sea by wire-
lens on her maiden trip to Victoria.
On Sunday ul 10 p.m., w'hen the new
steamer was 483 miles from this port,
Capt. Irlsawa reported that' his ves-
sel would reach the outer wharf about
noon today. The steamer Inaba Maru
of the same line is to leave the outer
wharf toda.v outbound for Hongkong
and way ports of the far east. This
vessel, which has a Wg freight from
Tucoma for far eastern ports, -will

embark 30 Chinese .here. The vCBMl
la full up, and freight offered at tiiaUlt

^port could not be accommodated.
The Shldzuoka ;Maru la malting^ «

fast passage, be I nj^ a'day ahead of her
schedule. She left Yokohama on July
«, The bulk of the cargo on board
the «te»m;fei^ Is consigned to this port,
there betis«iri.6O0 tons for Victoria and
1,?00 ,ton« for' 8aidtl«, Tacoma ana
overland points. There are 366 pas-

GRAND OPERA LOSSES

Daaplta Slacourag-oment Mr. Hammer-
steln WlU Continue Hla Theatre

Ir, ZiondoB

LONDON. July l.l.—The London
gruml oiJpra house concluded Its seas-
on Saturday night. Oscah Hammersteln
ill a speech said his losses for seven
months amounted to 1225,000. He was
an entluiNlastio niuslclun, however, be
said, and the thought of giving up the
beautiful edifice and slinking away
Was an absolutii horror. He was yoing
on agulM in November.

}}'
Jb

m rnmm
Lieut, -Col, W, P, Anderson,

Chief Engineer of Marine

Department, Arrives From
Ottawa—Will Go North

Lieut. Ool. William P. Anderson,
chief engineer of the department oS
marine I'.nd geneial superintendent of
lighthouses, who arri\ed here on Sun-
day, jviU leave by the steamer Quadra
on Thursday, accompanied by Cept.
Oeorge Robertson, agent of marine and
fisheries. to visit northern light-
Iniuse'^. iHiring the cruise a trip will

life made to the new (trst-order light
being constructed at Langara island in

Di-fon entrance as a leading light to

^esseIs approaching Prince Rupert
from sea, and it is understood that in-

.spectlon will be made of Cape St.

James and Rose point with the inten-

tion of establinhing' li ghthou,<<Ps at

those points.

Cape St. .lames. .«o named 'b.v ('apt.

Di.xon. who rounded it on St. James
Day 1787, In the Queen Charlotte. is

the southern extremity c,f Prevost isl-

and. The southern point of the cape
is a vertical cliff about the same
heiglit as the larger of the islets ly-

ing off it, ISO feet. The cape slo-pes

graduHlI.V from h summit a thousand
feet above the sea. Rose point forms
one of the sides of a big bay '22 miles
extending to Massett sound.

Lieut. Col. .\nderson has li,M bis

present position in the public service
of Canaila since IS!»]. Vie is also a
member of the executive committee of
tlie Geographic Board of Canada, and
of the Canadian Ll'ghthouse board and
a councillor of the institute of Civil
I=:nglneers, He has been for long con-
nected with the volunteer militia of
Canada, and served during the Kenlan
i-«lds. He took lOmmand of the l.'Jrd

regiment In 188S, and was transferred
from the retlre<l to active force in

recognition of his services in promot-
ing and encouraging- rifle shootlnig In

189,1. He was on auccesslvR Bisley
teams And In command of the team of
1904, and iti 1908 he wa.cj appointed a
member of the Small Arms committee.
He founded The i'«nadian .Militia <}a-

zette In 18S," and wa.«< Its editor for
two years

The United State* la killing a num-
ber of seals on the Pribyloff islands
and a steam«>r will shortly be sent to
St. Pitul to bring the pelts • south to
San Francisco to be consigned to the
London market for sale. It Is not
known liow many seals will be killed
this season, and the share to be paid
to Canada cannot therefore be esti-
mated. If a similar number are taken
as last season, when over 12,000 seals
wero killed by the government officials
the Canadian government will receive
in the neighborhood of 30.000 as its
share of the proceeds. The amount to
be received by Canada will Increase with
every succeeding year, as with hunting
at. sea stopped, the seal life will in-

crease rapidly on the rookeries art'ci the
killing will be consetiuently increase,

I

each sea.son. T'nder the terms of the
treaty made last .luly and brought into
force on December 15th la.-Jt the Po-
"ilnlon is to receive 15 per cent, of the
•seals killed on the Pribyloff Islands,
20 per cent of the pelts taken from
Uobhcn bank, the Japanese rookery in
the Okhotsch sea, and 10 per cent, of
the .seals killed on the Commnnderof-
f-kl islands by Russia.

sengera on board,/of whom- 166, mostly
Chlneae, will be landed at the outer
%hapf.

.

Tho a.teaRMKr Ortftric of the Weir
niWt WhltHl Jiift iT^)lt<»hanaa-.on- July 1.,

two days before the Japanese steamer,
also reported from sei by wireless yes-
terday. The Weir steamer, which has
beien off the transpacific line for some
months, having been engaged In the
Kobe-Calcutta trailo, 'will proceed di-
rect to Seattle.

Ttie steamer Tamba Maru, which In

taking the place of the SanukI Maru
in the schedule, leaves Yokohama to-
morrow en

, route to this port and is

due at ti.e end of the month.

AIVIUSEJVIENTS"

Builder's Snap
Double corner in Oak Bay di.s-

irlct between the two car lines,
K.in.irUMl, win make three fine
•toft, lots, all level, clear, good
soil and some fruit trees.

PRICE f;26<>0
'I'eriiis one-third cash, balance

•i, 12 and IS. Let us show you
thl.'s splendid property.

Lipscombe & Taylor
Phono 3899. 5X4 Bayward Bldg.

pa View this Day '

AUCTION
Tomorrow, 2 o'clpck
Of Antique phina. Sliver Shaffield

Plate Engravings, Mahogany and other

.yurnUure. camnrlglBg Bldtiboftrfln. tst,u

TRANSPORT IN

NORTHERN ICE FLOES

V. M. S. Bharldan Beaches Tacoma
Two Soldiers Died of Pnenmonla

as meanlt of Hardshlpa

ha vin,gTACC)M.\, .luly I.'. .\fter

narrowly escai)ed being sent to the
bottom by the ice floes encountered In

Bering sea, tlie Cnitpfl States army
transport .Sheridan arrived In Tacoma
Inst night with the Sixteenth United
Jr'taies Infnntry regiment.

For seven days, off St. Lawrence
Inland, to the west of Norton, en route
to Nome, the Hherldan lay loe-<bounil,

making but ninety miles in this time.
For forty-eight hours ber captain,
Mike Weely, and pilot . Krarnsky.
watched on the bridge of the ship and
at DfieB the c«ptaln stood on the prow,

JAPANESE LINES

ARE CUTTING RATES

The Kmpress of India brought news
that the rate War brought about on the
transpacific route Owing to the reduc-
tion of the freights on tea by the Ja-
panese stcanislilp lines, the Osaka
Sliosen. Nippon Yusen and Toyo Kisen
kalsha, shows no sl,gn, of being ended.
The Japanese lines have cut the rate
from $S.o0 to $5.f.O. The Jaivan Mail
says that while the|, Japanese lines
have made the reduction the Shipping
Conference Insist with equal obstinacy
that there is no 'necessity for such a
decrease, when the general tendency of
freights Is upward. It appears that
the authorities of the Japanese com-
panies are confident that their sever-
ance from the Shipping Conference
will lead to the latter's dissoluUon,
and therefore that the conference will
not stand against their proposal at
the cost of its existence. On the other
liaiid the Shipping Conference consider
it a matter of great doubt if the 'Japan
companies will Insist nn a proposal
meaning the dissolution of the con-
ference, seeing «ill they have to lose.

Moreover, the conference Is strongly
supported by the foreign shippers;
who form well nigh seventy per cent.
of the tea traders in this country. It

Is due to these circumstances that both
partle-i maintain an unyielding attitude
The competition between the steam-

ers of the .NMppon '^'u.sen kaislia'.>i In-
dia line and those of the Britisli line

Is evidently becoming very keen. Two
large vessels aggregating Ifi.OOO tons
have been purchaseil for the service by
the Japanese company, and arrange-
ments have been made for working on
a large scale. Tokyo .lournals speak of
this affair as though the -Vippon Yu-
sen kalsha were determined not to he
ilrl\en from the field, and des<-rlhe at
F;ome length the measure.s that have
been taken for cheaper freights and
passenger rates.

A (';iliMifta ailvice receiwl in Tokyo
on t!ip Jlth Inst reports that the Brit-
ish India .steamship company has de-
cided to biiihi seven new steamers to
run hetweeh Kobe and ("abntta in com-
petition with the .-ships of the Nlprp,)n

Yuseti k'li.sha. Thi.o will bring the to-

tal num'her of the company's ships to

twelve. The .\". Y. K. will, It Is re-

ported, add the Tosa Maru to the Nin-
sen, Totoml. Ceylon. HIrosshlma, end
the Chiltn, already plying between the
two ports, to prn\lde against the com-
ing competition.

The Empreaa Theatre—Comedy per-
vades the good bill provided at the Em-
press theatre, and there are many good
artists who assist in purveying the fun.
Happy Jack t;ardiicr, the well known
minstrel man, who has been associated
with Primrose, liockstader and other
leading lights of minstrelsy, comes at
the head of a <'ompany of r<.ur In a
laughable sketch entitled "A Close
(-•all." In his support he has William
Bond, S'a.-ah Cameron and Kdna Beard,
and the quartette keep the audience
anuLsed highly for twenty minutes.
D'Arcy and Williams are two bright
young men who glvf> a pianologue and
singing number which is as excellent
Bs any of Its kind seen here. Their
singing of "The Mystcrous Rag" is a
gem. Valentine Vox, Jr., a ventriloquist,
adds to the amusement. He brings the
conventional dummy; but this Is all

that is conventional about his act. He
offers as laughable an entertainment
as any fiinseeker could wish, and has
to' respond to several encores. FranUie
Drew, a dainty ittle soubrette, who was
formerly a headliner in the cast of

i
various musical comedy productions,

I

lastly in "The P'lower of the Ranch,"
offers a repertoire of catcliy songs and
lances, with a number of droll Imper-

.sonatloiis thrown in, and is warmly ap-
plauded. I.,es Leonardls, a European
couple, present n traiieze and contortion
act which is far above the average.
They are a very clever couple. Most of
their work is done on a high flying
trapeze, and includes .some diuinc
tricks. The motion plcturrs i,. a.s

usual, of a high order.

Crystal Theatre—Miss Elsie Weiss
as a concert violinst Is a beautiful
player. Leslie & Leslie, known as the
"Dancing Kids" are a hit. They dance
everything. As we have not had a
dancing act for some time this act
will receive a hearty welcome. "Pathe's
Weekly" of topical events i^ the big
feature for the picture programme.
There are ten different events, every
one big importance. "Brains & Brawn"
is a drama by the Selhg company;
"Jim tlie Mule Boy," an Edison drama
that Is ii'tensely interesting. His sac-
rifice toward his little companion when
the tunn-1 dv<jd in is above the a\er-
age. "Th« lucney Prince" a Kalem
comedy Is also a scream. "The Katzen-
Jammpr Kids" plan a trip to (Jermany
This :h t-.i. thir., of the series of thljs

make and Is as funny as the rest Ir.f

them; who has not read of these kbls
In the Sunday supplements. They are
as life-like In these pictures a-s they
arc in Ibc pupei!. playing tiieir endless
p'.ink.*. l.'cn.cmber . that tomorrow
nl-T'it i.s { inMle\:i night with the fol-
lo'ring on to.; programme: Miss Kdna
M.-c;re,itor, MIbs Viola Phllo, Mr. Ralph
Lee, Mr. T. I'rnnlson. This will be an
v.-ellmt )rof,ri.nme with a complete
change, of pictures. •

queterifl China Cabinets, Centre, Oooa-
Btonal and Card Tables, Mirrors, etc..^

also a fine old Walnutwood Armorle.
16th Century, a fine piece and worth

-]~«o<narlngi'gp«d«i-Mtntwii>«Wor«eal«ri-'i»e''-^

verea, other c^lna and mlsceUtuay:,?
which will be sold by auction at

823 Humboldt Street,

Next St. Joseph's Hospital, by

F. Leaver

Wednesday, July 17ih
At 2 O'clock Sharp.

Catalogues, all particular.^ at the Auc-
tioneer.

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIOITIIEKB

PUBLIC WORKS OF
CANADA

nrlltiih <'oIiiinbta itrrdalna Flrel.

SralicI t«ntler» (idtliesaeit lo the under
"llfnt-d and cndortod "Tender tor ullera-
tlonn to L.f>bnitx Hock I'utter No. 1," will
be received at this office until 4 p.m. Aug-
u«t Ui, 191 :•.

V I'Sans, spfclflrutiuns and form* of tender
can be obtained at ihfi offleo <if William
HenderioT. K»,i . lejldent archKoct, Vlc-
lorla, B. C. at the ori:iLB of C. ('. WomfoUL,
K»>t., Dl»trlct Kngiiie.er, .N'pw We»imln»ier
B. i;'

, and aUo at the office of the under-
Hlltneil. Itooni <0, Post t>fflce Building, V«n-
I'luvpr, f O.

liisi-MK tendering arr notified that ten-
d..is «;il not t,e conKldercd unions made on
roiin« gu|,|,lij.,i, and siKned with their ar-
tunl Bit MhHiien, BlatInK lhi>li- O'cuiJiUlon and
Idn'i- of r»ni,f:( e. Ill 'the caso of firms,
thflr actual slKiiatijre, the, nature of the
occupailon and rluce of residence of each
niemlier ut tbi' firm must lip given
Kiuh tender must hv avionipunled Ijj'

nn accepted cheque on u chartered liank
Payal^le to the order of the Jl.moralile the
.'^Iliil.ter o,- I'ul^ilk- Works, for one ihojsand
dollor-h (JI.OOO.UO) which will he forfeltn!
1' the persons tendering decline to enterInto a contract when called upon to do so,or r,T^ii lo complete the work contracted for
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque
will be returnad

accem P/'PV""^"' <^°f» ""' bind Itaelf toAccept the low est: or any tender.
i'- A. l:AYFIELD

fwVr?"''*"' "' ^'^(^Bes. Urltlsh Columbia,

./c.';'7ur;v3rh: m'.'"=
^-'^». ^'— er;

thfli'"';
-"^"^''Pa'pers will not be paid for

.^uMg^S^'^ie^^p- t'= ''^•''•°-

-:.-;?V^'l NOTICE ,'

'

•tete et Winum Allen, decea«"d (ajeS

l-^°i*?.X '"t '""• '>* Wllltam David Al-
!i.H*

*'***"'»y required to send the earn*duly verified to the undersigned pn qr be-lore the 2i«t day of July, 1912. alter which

the Mid estate, havtnc regard to tboaaclaim, enly y^ ym, ^ » « " tboae

Vatea June .so. l»l».
~

GBO, A. MORP&Y.
IJIB lAttgley Street, Vlctorfa, B. <J."

Solicitor ror the Executrix.

.-m.aaas sI/PKibme court'of bbit'i'Sh
COI.l .MBiA
In Probnte

]Avo Stock and Poultry

Every Tuesday
In City Market, Fi.sguaril .street. Pres
ent entries: 2 Cows and Calves; 1 Cow
in Milk; 4 Horpe.s; 90 Fowl.s; Buggle.s,

Harnes.-;, etc.

Sale at 2 p. ni.

JOSEPH K. I,IST, Auctioneer

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

655-560 TATES ST&EET
Ju.st IJelow Ctovernment .Street

FOR SALE
Baby Buggies
Baby Cots.

Tents, all sizes, atid eamp goods.
Desks anrl office stools.

Book irases and shelves.

Mission and golden oak buffets.

ned lounges and couches.
Itefrlgerivtors.

.\!1 itinas of household furniture
and effects bought, sold and ex-

changed,

Auction Sale
At our .•Xuotiou .\iiirt.

In the .Matter of the Estate and Effeelg of
.Marj .Mednna, otherwise Mar.v (Jillesple.
late of No. Illfl .Men/ieh »lreel, Vletorla,
B. ('., dm'raAed.
Notice Is hereby given that the last Will

antl Testament of the said deceased was on
the 26th day of June, A.D. 191;;. duly
proven In the said Supreme Court and pro-
hate thereof issued thereout to Edward
Mr.lnwarlng Johnson, of No. 61S Broughton
street, Vlciorla, B. C, the executor in the
said will' named.

All persons, firms or corporations having
any claim or claims .ipaln.st the estate of
the said deceased are hereby required to
lurnl.ih partlcuUirs thereof, duly verified,
to me on or before the 15th day of August!
A.D. Iiil2. All pereons Indebted to the
estate of the said deceased are required
without delay to pay the amount of In-
debtedne.-)* to me.

After th.) said 15lh day of August I, .the
said executor, will proceed to distribute
the e.itate of the .><ald deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which,! shall then havehad notice.
Dated the 9th dav of July, A D 181"

E. M. JOHNSON, Executor,"
No. 618 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

I

European Plan $1.50 a day up
I American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
f erring jo al 1 parts of city. Electric
omnibus .meets all trains and
steam era.

[ HOTEL STEWART

555 YATES ST.

Every Thursday
2 P.M.

Conslgntnents received to evening o2
iIhv pv'ivlous to sale.

FOR RENT
Iteslaurant and rooms, suitable for

stnall stores or offices

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.

Tricolor Buakara.

'I'lir Norwegian st»Bmer Tricolor
l>HP.«ed out frotn .Vanatmo yesterday
after loading hunker coal en. route to
Taeoma to loa/d.

Made Tnmt Tp^.
In towing the hark Harold to Van-

couver on S«tiirday the tug I/orne,
which returne<1 h#re yeeterday made
I he low In eight hoiirn.

TEES RETURN'S

FROM WEST COAST

Bronjrht Shipment of Talc from San
Josef Bay—Left Ayaln for the

Island Porte I>a«t ITlgrht.

if

Balmoral Hotel, corner Dotj^lae and
l-'rirr streets. (ronvenlent to every-
thlngf, Vlrtorlfl'e Ideal hotel, newly
reno\*ftted throughout. Telephone In'

every room. Special Mi-commodation«
for famlUrn at modierjKfl tf!r«i^, •

The stearner Tees, Cavitain Gillani. of
the C. P. R., returned on Sunday from
Qitatsino Sound and way ports, and left
again for west coast ports last night.
Fog was encountered during the greater
part of the voyage. The Tees had in-

cluded In her cargo of whale oil, fertil-

iser, etc., a shipment of talc from .San
Josef Bay, whi'-h was discharged at
the 'Victoria Machinery depot. Arrivals
by the steamer reported that the
whalers were making good catches atid

ffwOfl resulfa Were being secured by the
fishing fleet operating from the Wal-
lace Kisherles depot at Cchuckleelt, in
Barkley Hound. .

bhort Notice Sale

Messrs. Stewart Williams&Cp.
rnily instiiicled liy the 8ecrelar.\- of the
t:amosun Clul}, will sell by Puhllc Auc-
tion, at their late MUarters. 120S bang-
ley street, on

Thursday, July 1 8th
.\t 2.30 sh.T,rp. a riuantlty of .Mission
Oak t:;halrs, Cnrpets, etc., including:

2 Oak Morris chairs, niisslon finish,

2 mission oak arm ctiairs, 12 mission
onk dining chntrs. long oak table, oak
table, with 2 drawers, mission oak set-
tee, with loose leather cushions, large
refrigerator, nearly new: 2 "Wilton
squares, large green Brtissels carpet,
rug. pp.lr of green baize swing .loora,

coroanut matting, S'tair carpet, lace
curtains, blinds, cuspidors, good heater,
notice boards, etc., also .30 kitchen
chairs, S kitchen tsbles and other goods
too numerous to mention.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle and Tacoma

i(

DATTLIOHT SERVICE
l''nst .Steel Steamship

IROQUOIS"
lycaves Victoria at 8,30 a.m.
Daily from Canadian Pacific
dock. Leaves on return trip from
Tacoma 8.00 p.m. Seattle 11.30

p.m.

Str. "SOL DUC"
Leaves N'loloria dock every Tues-
day and Saturday at .i.OO p.m.,
for Port Angeles, Port Townsen<l
and Seattle, connecting at Port
Angeles with .\utoinoblle fur SUL
DUC HOT SPRI.VGS.

E. E. BI.ACK'WOOIJ, Agent.
Tel. 456. 1234 G-overnment St.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AMD
BOUTUKUA CALIFORM.4

From Victoria S s m. every Werljje.«day,
S S. U.MAllLI-A or CITY OF TUEBLA and
10 a.m. every Fi lila; from .SKattlc, a. 8.

(JO\F,RNiiR or PRE.'^inK.VT.
For Soiitheaste: n AInskn, July 7, 13, 1?,

-6, 31 S. P. STATE OF CA MFCmNI A. or
C1T^ (JF .SEATTLE leaves Seattle at i p.m.
.Alanka (?rulsp, S. S. SI'OKA.NE, from Vlo-
tcrla .July H.
Ocean and rail tlcket-i to New York unci

all other rltle? v|n San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Office.", HI7 WharX

street.

II. V. niTHKT * CO.. <Sen«Ta| Agrnt*.n^l OK ,\. HOI.T.V, VitKitenan .*g».nl, 1008
Ooveniinent Htre*«.

The Auctioneer Stewart 'WlUUma

NOTICE

cg^ -.;- w.... v^...,„^,..,,,....^

Th0 PeopU'B thUUi
WLNNIPEO, July 16. _lfk..>fti8h de-

fpftti'd United Weston In a re-i>lRyed
PiHJple'a Shield game here on Batu.-day
night. 8-;. after a hard- fought eonteat.
^h« ghoal L«ke an<l Brttanniaa pla.red
iq <|jrj|V' *-*• *'^«c *» «c«ptlonalIy

Notice la hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting
of the BoArd of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 daya
from the date hervof for a transfer
of the license to i-ell splrftuous and
fermented liquors on the premises
Known as Levy's Iteetaurant and Chop
House, 1816-1.118 Oovtrnment street,
Victoria, B. C. fror.i me, the under-
slgneu Henry Kmmanuel' Levy, to
Thomaa L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated Bt Vlotorla. B. C, thla 14th

day of Svttm. ins.

w^^ mmmmk..!«

It's the

Film
That often makes or mar.«
the picture. Try the new
En.sign. Fits any camera.
(Hir papcr.s anrl cliemical.s

reduc^i tlie chances of faihire

to a niinimum. Get your
.supplies.

AT HALL'S
The

i
Cetitral Drug Store

.PhW 20 1 702 Yates St.

TRUH*
GRAND CRUISE

TO THE

ALASKA COAST
Six Days. ONLY $48, including Meals and Berth

.. "PBivcnR aaoKOE" s.b. pbzitce bufbbt"
Mosdaya, lo a.m. Thuradaya, 10 a.m.

To VancLiuvtM-. Prlnte Rupert To Vani'ouver and i'rlnce Ru-
and Stewart Pert.

Golden Potlatch Excursion
$2.70 SEATTLE $2.70
And retnirn. Good Koing Wednesrtuy, July IT. Return limit .Sunday,

July :MKt.

.Vxency for all Trans- .Atlantic Steamship Lines
C. F. E.VBILK, JAS. McARTMUR,
City Pa.sa-. and Ticket Ari. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freitrht Apt. Tel 2131.

Canadian Pacific Railway

,v<tfl.'^ k-
EXCURSION

Golden Potlatch
Round Trip
"$2 70

Tii^ets oiv^salc Jtily 14 to 13. Return' limit July 32. ,

For further particulars apply to City 0|ftcCr^ovefrimierrit^t.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

G/VN.\niAN MEXICAN KTK.A.MSIIU' (O.Mf.VNY, LIMITED
Kegular salllnKi t)ct.ween Brltlxh Columbia nnd Mexican porta, calclns cargo

to and from. Kantern Canada and Kurope via Tehiiantcpec Railway. Faiaenger
Agents for the Canadian Northwrn M l(^alnSi)llpa Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor Line,
and the HamburK- American Lino, tor Bristol, UiasBow, Souihampton, Hamburg
and other fkiropeaii porta.

S. S. Lonsdale will «nll about 15th July.
For 'freights and uiher Information apply to JOllX BAP.XSLET

Phone 1925. 534 Vate* Street.

Tlie Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

S. S. OAMOSt'N for Prince Hupert nnl Granby Bay .every Ti.earlay. S. S.

CHELOHSI.V for Skecna River, Prince Hupert, Naas, Port Slmi>son and Stewart
every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STE.V.MSIIII' tO., LTD.

S. S. VBNTt.iRE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlst, Xamu, Ocean
Falls. Bella Cools, Bella P.ella every t\'edneaday. S. S. VADSO tor Skeena
Rher, Prince Rupert. Naas every iw-i weeks.

Phone 1023. JOHN BAKNSLEV, Ag:ent. 1003 Government St.

14^==-

far'

The

Oriental Limited
"Built for Comfort"

A tTiodern, high clas.s train through to Chicago, affending
unusually good service. In addition to Day Coaches,
Standard' Sleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observation Car
containing four private state rooms and large observation
parlor, furni.shcd with ciisy chairs and the latest magazines,
^leals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" p^y-only-
for-what-you-order plan.

Electric lighted, vacuum cleaned, news bulletins anii telephones.

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two other electric lighted daily trains. The Southeast Express
to Kansas City and St. Lou's. The Fast Mail to St. Paul,
Minncaoolis, Duluth and Superior.
W. ». DAZ.I! 1900 Dong-la* «tt«lit

aeueral Agrent ,^__________ Victoria, B. C.

m^"^"

LOWEST FARES EAST
lA THS

€4MILWAUKEE"
rsoM All. pouttb nr the paoxtxc vostrwxsv

Boston, ](• 9110.00
Brantrord, Ont.
Buffalo, H. T. . .

Chicaco, ZIl«. . . .

Detroit, Kloh. . . .

Dulnth, Minn. . . .

Hamilton, Ont. .

.

HaUfax, B. 8. ...

Ziondon, Ont. . . .

Mllwank**. WlB.
XinneapoUa, Minn.
Montnial, T. Q

•1.50
•1.60
78.50
88.60
60.00
•l.fiO

WOO
89.30

eo.00

B«w Tort, ». T. ..

PUlaaalithJA, VMM.
vittiilmrir, 9maL ..

a»»b«« ». ^ ..,,
aeokiMMt, ». ». ,

•t. 9oim, »« a ...
m. »»]. Miia. ...
M. «ii«RM,':osi ..

mtwf, ». «i ....
9wmm 'tttt.

108.M

•1.60
111.80

And many oth«r points thmuchotit ttof^fB|ifi;;/rt

July 12, IS, 1«. JO. $2. 2J. 3f. S», |8, |i,
~

Augutt J. a, J. ». 7. It, u, u. It, it,
^

8eptemti*r i, 5. «. 7, 1, tl, IJI.

All tlck«t« tooi. tot mtttfA tuMi

Rotirn tamr b* mad* Utf^pyft

iSt«^'. 'W «<M»i8»,



^"ip"
ifTCq*i)i* mmmm **« mmmmm
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IT- -n"ii[i'r r-l-r<rrri

CLASSIFIED AI»VE«TISIKC BATKS

On* c«nt A word akCh Insartlon, 1* par

rent dUcuuDt («r alx or mor« coaacoutiv*
)iii«rtloai—c»*h with ord^r. Na »dv«rtl»«i-

inant :;ccepted (or 1«M than 2t ctnta.

Bualnass md i'roles^lotial Carda—of four

llnaa or uridar—$1.1*0 per weak.
Ko •dvertlaamcDl chargad oa account tot

Itaa than in. 00. Phona No. 11.

BC8IM£tl8 UIHKCTOKY

UTO Vacuum cleaner; pbooa LJTil.

^HT O.aaa—A. K. Koy, over thirty yaari'

exi>«i'i«nue In art (laaa leaded llsUti

•or churchaa, achoola and private dwelllnita.

Worka and alore, Vli Pandora atreel, next

to Methodlal church. Phone bH.

BACiUAUE Delivery— Victoria Tranafer

CO.. Lt d. Tel, lit.

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonial la the

beat boottblndery In the province; the

ie»uit U euual ir. proportion.

OTTL.KS—All kliida of bottlea wanted.
Good prloea paid. Victoria Juuk Agency.

H>:o Store «treet. I'hotje 1330.

PBOFIUMUONAL UIMCCTOBV—Cont'd.

ARCHITBCT-
tral Bids.,

.-Jeaae M. Warren, 803 Cen-
Vlciorla, H. C; phone 3Uil7.

HKLP WAMT»I>—OdAIJ!—(Oo»tto««d)

H. S. Grlftttha.

ment atreet. phone >tlB.
A KCHITECT—H. S,

-k^ ern

lUOS Gor-

A RCHITECT—Thomaa , Hio.>pei-— In prao-

i"V tlce In 11. C. for ::6 }-«»fi. I'laiia and
ap«clrtcatlon« furnlihad on application. Ot-

tlce New Hoyil lialik Bldg. Phone SiT.

C'^ANAVAN and Mllchull. Civil Englneari.
..' 0.*Dr(i». 227-:;2S I'emberton Block. Tel.

1199. P. O. Box 38. Exurrilnatlona and Re-
port!. Irrlgatlcn and Drainage. Hydro-
Electric Developnu-iit tVu..

and Sewage plaposal.

('<ivri"-nglned-^eorg:o A. iSmlth, Brltlah

J ("olumhitt land surveyor. Onii« at Al-

berni. B. C.

^n'lL Engineer— H. M. T. Hodgeon, Ass.

Mem. Init. of Civil Engineer* andc

B^

BLUE Printing—Electric Bius I'riut and
,\lap Co.. 314 Central building, \'lew

street. Blu« priming, maps. drttughlltig;

dealer* In eurveyor's Inul ruiiifnle and draw-
ing otfue auppUea. Phonu 1534.

i ^AURI-VtJE and Wagon Uealera—Wm.
Ky Mttble, Importer ot MacLaclian buggies

naps; cannot he tieaten lor durability.

Warehouse "17 Johnaou atreet. Phone 13:;6.

|- lAltPKXTEH—Capital Carpenter and Job-

V.^ blng factory. Alfred Joneo, builder and
contractor. Eatlmaies given on all claaaea

of siruclureii, ahop tittUigs, etc. 1003 Yat«a

sireot. Office Phono LlS'iS. Ilea. 111003.

(CHIMNEY Sweep—L.loyd, Chimney Sweep.
J Phone B'ltlSS.

Wel-
_ ...Tgton Colll'jrlea coal, Comox anthra-

cite coal,, blacksmith's and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phone 83. 1332 Government.

CtOAL and Wood—Hall A Walker.
J Un*

C
"CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producera"
-' Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
30 6 Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

BHAYMAN
Whart »iSm

. i< .

i; >i»rii

'

iiii.

D
. „r._„, _ **
RAYiiB.v-^viMdMii. Tme
Phone 1».

i* '»' t>r«y Co.

Provlm lal

Albernl, B,

Lund
C.

Surveyors. OliU-e, Port

C^tlVIL. Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brlt-
>' Ish Colunilila lB;id surveyors, land ag-

ents, timber crul^ors; P. .\. Landry, .1. H.
McGregor, J. F. Terviplolon; T. A. Kelly,

limber depnrtmont; Chancery Chambers.
Langlev street. S'lctorla, B. C, P. O. Box
Mi; phone am ; AlcOregor building. Third
strMKl. South Fort (i«;orge, B. C.

CIU'IL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
' glneois and l.tnd surveyors, room '.ill

Peinber-.iin bU.ck; phono 21198; P. O. Box
1049. .

w"ANTKU— .Vrchltactural draugbtaman ;

must t>e«oa,p»ble ot taking charge of

en rice; p.ox 13 Colonist. ^
ire Inauranc* solicitor.

The l.,ocal Security company. 121 2 V4

Pt'UglaM street. _____^^.^——

—

SITUATIONS WAMTBI^oMAlJE—(CMt'd)

% 1 ;ANTE D—Good

WA.S'TEU, man to atop at Oajuland Room*
' 1226 Langley st. 2 man II. »& aauh;

mai.. »l.i)0 per wiek.

ITl^ANTEU at once, ladles' and gams cua-

V\ torn coalmaker. Apply 621 Kort a-

VV^

t.

Moler

CIVIL Engineers—Greaa Bros., Burden &
Co., elvU engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land survtyors, • )H Pemberton block.

Branch ofOct-s lu Nelson, Fort George and
Hazelton , B, C.

CAIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-

ways, Eniilne • i-'i? and Construction. Offloo,

401 Pemberi ,• . Phone »8*; Re*.

Em pre*.** hu' ,- 1680.

cONSULTIN'O. Bnglnoer—W. Q. Winter-

examination Jor certlflcates. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Bastion Square; phone 1681.

E.NTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental Bur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yatea and

DE.NTI!
gcon. _ __ .

Douglna streeta, Victoria. Phones, office 667;
Res. 122. V

nasr .,., .,

tioui%t Sito •:. m; to* »

Pi ifc o. offlee

IM Jiut unsr

XJ 31i
_ _ Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort Street. Wo clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentleman's garments
euual to new. Phone C24. ,

VERY BODY l« doing It—Having their

houses cleaned by the Sanitary Vacuum
Cleaiiinc Co., 12f.O Fort at.; tel. H. 1802.

.\lso machines rented by the day.

LECTrJcIANS—Carter & ' McKenBlo,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone no. Ilea. I'honfcs L,';:TO, R:;667. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty, 1319

Broad street.

ELECTUICIANTS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline
engines. Phone A14t6. 735 Fort street.

"iriMrLUV.ME.NT
iu i;n>; risguard gi

liureau-
/
-Wnh 'Yuig iai.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On.
. .Government street. Phone IZ.

1709

EL.MORE .t TAYLOR. I'ubllc Typists. 319

Pemberton Blk. .Specifications. Agree-
mcnts,
Phwne

etc.. neatly and correctly executed.
2708.

GARDE.VER—Landscape gardener, .Inm.-s

Simpson; 611 Superior St., no phono at
prcBettt, can't be : Kot. expert nurseryman,
(loflst lind seedsman, also goods and work
of best guallty; a largo staff of good men
l.ept; orders receive Immediate attention;
nntv new address.

(^ L.4.SS and Glazing—Every description ot
X glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melroso Co., Ltd., 818
"ort street.

H.VIR Pijeclan.^1—.\t Mile. Btrg's Studio,
sclcniilK- spoclallat of the hair and

.p. 1 will forfftlt ^500 for " a acaip
.;• ise or a bald head I cannot' cure, pro-

^ iiiins the scalp shows fine hnlr to prov>!
the roots or capllur.v viands iiru not dead.
I.'uni -'1. .^>i;vesttr Block, 715 Y'alcs street,
II. urs 12 to fi; 7 to S.

ROBERTSON "and Meyersteln, BrltlsU Co-
lumbia land gurveijoA* CbanoeiT Cham-

bers, Vlctorl»i &- 0.'»#4 fti.rBoS» T9S. Tole-
phnne R2S32.,,' ,

-
,',

. ;. ...

S^i

HARDV.-AnE-
ware and «

IE—E. O. Prior & Co.. hard-
asrlcuitural Implements, cor-

r.er Johnson and Government streets.

OAUDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
-l-J. wai-e Co..' Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,
cutlery, 30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria.
a. c. _^
j.S.ME.S Cay Window Cleaning and Jan-

'f Uors; 11 Kelway, 341 C.)burK St.; phone
I'.ii.'i:; aid ui<ii)3.

<r i^peclaltv ot Rngllsh watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

hlsh.:s[ prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store straat. Phone 1336.

LIVEliY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel
r.''i l-le.st service in ibe city.

en-
too

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing,
gra\lnB and embossing. Nothing

urge Hii.l jiotiiltig t>jo small; your station-
cry is your advanie uKcnt; our work Is un-
equalled wejit of Toronto. The Colonist
1 riming ana I'ubllshing Co.. Ltd.

OFFICE fuiiiiture and filing cabinets new
up-to-date and lilgli grade stock every-

thing to etjuip a modern utfife at a reason-
able figure at 921 Douglas St., Slrathcona
iiiock: .\1odern Office .-Supply Co., Ltd.

pAINTBR~T, B. Prichard, ~ painUn^
•- paperhanging and interior dtcorating',
634 John St.; phone L3111.

PATENTS—Rowlana Brittain, registered
attorney, patents lu all countries. Falr-

neld builaluK. oppoiiite P. O, Vancouver.

neld tile.POTTERY Ware-
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

I'ottery Co,
dora.

Ltd.

-!?ewer pipe,
' pots,

corner Broad and Pan-

ULU.MBI.VU—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
T:,^ "?' .*£"•• t"'-

^''"'' "''" *''"''» workman-
*hlp in the above line. Give us a call Tem-porary otliee. liio liroughlon street. I'Uone

rjLL'MBl.N'G—R. Smith, 1942 OakBayave. •

•*- Pbone 3 360; stoves and ranges connacted'-

pUBLlC Stenogiapher—.Stenography and
*- typewriting promptly and accurately
executed at the I'uolU: Slern.graphy Ottices
03* Droughlon St., near eurns. or Lingley'
.\ote: Ail work guarantceU.

LjHORrHA.ND—,n inree montbs by the
K-} Pitman s sJliuplilUd (RoyaO oyst.mpay una evenlOK cU.seg. Typewrlllng, book-keeping and foreign language* laugbl. TheRoyal dtenograpliic Co., <;t. saywaid UlunPhone 2601.

fcJHOHTHAXD~Snortnand
3 Bro^d slrest, Victoria. Shorinund,

School. 1109

writing, bookketplMg. inoroug^ily' "taught
^.raauaiea nil gouu positions. E. A. Mixe-
Mlilan, principal.

Wii^.stlL an o .-,=al Engraving—aeneral^J engraver and stencil cutler. Geo. i-i-n^.
ther, 816 Wharf HI eel, iiehind I'. O.

OMITH, Russell, ihlngiers and slate roof-»-'
• ers. 2203 .Spring road.

I ]-NL>KRTAI<lNt;--B. C. Funtrnl Furnlali-
*-' iiig I'll. (Hayward's). 73t Urougiiioi
mreei. I'rompt iiitriiil,,!!; chHrges reasf.ii-
«ble. I'hones 2235, .2--":, 2'Z,'!7, 2238. rhiis
llMywnrd, piesideiit: R. llayvvurd, secrc-
.'iry; F. ios»li<)n, innnagr;r.

X'^KT
V St,

rT)Ki.\ Business Inslltuie, 724 Fort
sliorthund. ijpewrUliig, eii-; aum-

..lu lerni c<(nwnonces July lb; sperlRi ,|av
iate to ihos,. entering between Ju.v 1 ;, nno
August 1: tall or phone fo't purilciilnrs.

I^Y''H01.i:s.M,E Dry Goods— Turner, Beelon
• » & Co., Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Im-
;"i ter.s and maiiuraciurers, men's furnish-
ings, tents. "Big Hum" brand shirts, over-

is. M'lll onloi* aiiended to.

\X7I.\DOW cleaning—If you want your
' » window* cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning company, phone LI3S2;
7 31 Princess Ave.

HI.
WaOD—Millwood and rordwood.

'.KlngHfltt, removed to 7S2 F
nic»ng»id« Wood fard; Phone ^ 7.

WOOD-<!heap fuel. Try • heaping double
toed of short cut mill-wood, delivered

»•> »ny part of the cflty at tt C. «.>. 1). by
• Dttiuitu L«mt.er Co.. Ltd.. Phone ••.

U'
" r'tUHAMAUK wined «»d Uquore—Tur-

ner, HMton Go.. Ltd.. Wharf street.

Vm^tM'-wht^tmmU «ntT. Alt the leading

*-»/»»«» m H'juJ'ra; direct iiiipMt«rlt. Write
f.'f fl*#e DfftI prlimt,

PMOtnamtovAt mmMCVomr
-4^

»pT-<3 »lw«w« Wsffcin*

WANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C
and surveyors. etc., removed

Promla Blk 1006 Government etroet.

O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

VETKKIN.iF.Y COLLEGB

VETERl.NARY College begins Sept.
ual oppor-
Prea.. 1818

SF.
• 16; no profession offers etiual oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane,
Market street, San Francisco.

LOUGKi) AND SOCIKXIES

A NC1I::NT Order of Foresters, Court
Jy. Northern Light, No. &935, moots at For-
esters' Hail, Broad atreet, 2nd and 4th Wvd-
neadays. VV. F. Fuilerton. Sec. .

SONri ot England, B. S, Pride dt the la-

laiul Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A, O. S'. hall, Jiroad street;

president, F. West, 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams St.,

clty^

VANCOL'VKB UOTEJLS

HOTEIj— Blackburn, a. E. BiacKburn.
proprietor. This well knuwn and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, nrsi class Ulntng room,
best e.tlentlon to comiort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, Jl.oO to J2.0U per day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 VVeatmlnater
avenue. _

/HEN In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 718 to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; -ill rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; llrst class cafe in

connection; located In \ ancouver'a best bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprletorg,

UKLl' WAM'XED—MALK

rANTED, men and women to learn the

barber trade; wage* P»"l *'»"•
J.IV.'i"

ing 5iS to »35 per week when Qualined.

Ivt' I'sue the' only recognUed diploma. In

the world; learn a trade »"^ be Indep^nd-

eni; the rnosl complete college in the w
rail or write for free catalogue.

Barber College. 846 M*Jn et.. Vancouver,

B. JC^

VJTANTKU, an experienced man tor col-

\'\ lecMons. Apply Colonist Box 314,

giving references.

OINO man wauled as siorekeepei and

warehuuseman, one ''^f""^"', ',',„''H'^^V
ing Invokes and keeping time. Apply Ha5

w u

r

il and IJods. Fort st.
.

ToUNO m«.. with 7 years' "P^'^''^-;."

».-Pk8 position as cake and pastry bakei.

Apply Box If^l, colonist.

^i KN wanted to o )t at Good Eats Cat.

.

- white cooks;

ploy Client.

email mechanical
Pttoi

Box 100 Colonlet,

MACHINIST •killful In

wor'k of any deei^rlptton, eeeke em

T\/jfAN who thoroughly understande blue

i'l- prime, good draught«nian. ten years'

building experience, want* position a* car-

penter foreman or superintendent. Address
Box 98C, Coloni»t.

AICKIEU man wishes for mauagement
ixperlai

on shares if desired:
M
branches; will run
Box 133 Colonist.

A «

MARRIED niftn want* wofk; good milker

don't mind going .)ust outside; Box 9*3 Col-

onist. ••

FFICE boy wanted; apply Crease &
Crease, 410 Centdal building.

Y'

Y
i^Uv/ 646 Cormorant »'•;,,

good dinner for "two bit*."

HKLP WA^XKD—I;'K.MA1.K

i YOCNG lady wanted to help with Ughl

A houae.vork. Apply 4&1 Niagara St.

>( ENi'lt \L servant, abl" to do .plain cook-

to suitable person; two
Oak Bay district. Ap-

ist.
ihlldr.

-^IIUL wantetl as cook and .8«"era_l house^-

JC work;
Colonist.,
G^'workToVlItr "help^'kept'.' Apply Oox 937,

MATRON for Kelowna, B. C. hospital,

duties to commence first August; ap-

plic.nla state age. experience, where grad-

,1 ,
lmonial^<. • . • »»i"»,

c rir. aecri **•; '..
[

RELiAHLlJ" sensible .woman tor .8e»«WM.i

housework and do 'jittlw c<WJt»n*. AW»ly*

2620 ^ioYororoont $u

'HMt|;iCB can earn fr^ilSifW *••

$30 'a #e»K. i!5 16 Governmeaite • ^^

tl'ENOGKAPHBKS are reQuested to regia-
- tijlemlngton Free Employ-

210 Pemberton Bldg.

;

;., sewing machine oper-

X iii>,i^ e;v,.»..:cnced shirt and overall

haJids preferred; union wages, S-hoiir day;

beginners taught. Apply Factory, ^urner,

Beeton & CO. Ltd., corner ot Bastion and
Whurt St., Victerla, B. C. *

rA.NCOUVER Island Employment Bureau.
' 132

'

lipt'lled.

V ' V32V Douglau St.; help wanted and

experienced, wanted at once.lA'AITltESS,
>V Apply James Bay hotel.

^JI'ri-'ATlON required by young Japanese
>0 boy as cook. Apply Frank. 1629 Store

^1TO.\EM.\KON wants 10 tfgure qn s

^ work; good work done, Box 974 Col-

lilllSt.

U''.\N-rED by effUlent stenographer,
nliig work. Hox 351, ColonUl.

\~»7ANTEU—Job on ranch; $10 per month

Victoria West.

\ \ 'ANTED—By Englishman, 40 years ol

>V aye, p islllon of itust; seireiiirlul work
preferred, but willing to accept any re-

Hpunslbk- post; references on application to

Hox 208 Colonist. -

\\*.VNTBD— By youfig Englishman 21

A > years <i.f ukc, with I > « ar.s' iraliiing In

iiilning surveying In England, a poBlllon

with a mining or civil engineer; apply Box
'.(19 Cvi'inlsl. .' .

.

'

' ^

\A''.A.NTKD—Farm to manage, or position
' * of trust hv experlenied farmer; large

" III, " "
, I

'

>
" "

<

4 FINE, h^gh lot, with oak ireea on. cl««*
j\. In, 11300; a snap. Wise * Co., ie»
i'rmberton blk.

^ORBAT, big, beautiful lot In Phoai Bay,
overlooking the s«a, ahellered no rock;

price 11500; Wlee A Co, 10» Pemberton
block.

GREAT bargain— rhree I<n< between
oul Bay and Shual Bay; these are well

located with a few email tree* on them; level

and no rock at all; price only II050 each, re-,

maikably easy terms; see u* about these at'

once. Camerirh Investment * securities Co.,

I^ld., 618 Trounce ave.
;
phone 8710.

A LARGE corner, three lot*. Kings iiJtm

J\. and >rounl Stephen; price |l,000.

This Is a sound proposition. Patrick-
Realty Co., 6«& Fort St.; phone 25S«^

MAONIFICE.NT waterfront lot on Bhoiil

Bay, In a beautifully sheltered spot,

wlih good beach, tor 11400; ihird cash,
bal. 6. 18 and 30 months; would make an
ideal site for slumtpei residence; now be
(juick if you want this as It is too go'iKl to
last. Wise & Co., 109 Pembeilon Hldg.

Links
ak, we are original selliag agents

101 ihls I he best residential subdivision In

Oak Hay. Herltert Cuthbert A. Co., 635
Fori «t.

i yr.VU'rElt ml«e waterfront, government
x\. liilgliway, ij.=i acres; »1200; half rash.
Hox 3:il Colonist.

"
' '

' 1' .

A SNAP on Midlson St., Richmond Park,
ji~-^ ,1 fine level lot^ ho rock, 50x135, "hly

A

VNr.MHKR of good buyu in Golf
Pur

rmwnmr ton gju.K^(ce«M»««J)

EIQHTT acre*, poaltlvely beat and lowest
priced land on the market; within »ix-

mlle radium; cornere oa B. C. Electric line

at fiatlon. Tbe Local uecuricy Company,
ni^H Uuugla* at.

'I.,"'1IFTH St.—A avlendld b-..liding lot, 40x
" 136, 11600; thirl cc*h. Thia 1* Hie

cheapest on the street. Moore Ik Johnston,
• 32 yscee at,; phone t(37.

ilOH eale, four acre* Quadra Extension.

p4l*t pumping alatlon; »46tl0. Mia*

Morley. __._ —
T7V)R aale. eemJ-waferfront lot, Foul Ba> ;

-P II600; ISOO caeh. balance arranged.

PmOPEliTT FOB SaJLK— <

1^

L., Colonist.
600;

Apply K. M
^

I.VJR eale, lot 50x1 3d, In Lalfehlll Park,

Juet off Carey rd., all i leared, splendid

aoll, good well and a little lumber,

beet lot all around; price J450; »mal;

caah payment, balance very easy. Apply

1 842 Oak Bay ave.
^

7<OR Sale—Two a.cies at Heeling's elation.

:)ply,

Ri>om 14, Green block.

V/ bio

1
Herherl IteHlty

I.IOR Sale— 10 acres.

. roomed house, cement
>lx

J1150; guarve' cash, balance easy.
DoiiHid Rcalt.v Co., 610 I'andora St.

Mc-

U".\.N ri-;i )— i-ii.-iierui

by capable men;_____
OllllUing t Olla,] UCUOU
Box KS.ColOnlBt.

Situation »B
.i; man whu
:ice oi the Irail^
:;S^ Colonist".

• 1 -i's help
tu gain

;..uidy -wlllt

tA/'"-- i l-i> by a young man a posftlon to
liV'T^y leiirn the grocery trade, able to drive;
wifiis |40. per month. Box 98 Cutuniat.

;

KANTUJL)-U«9M»1 VVk pit

lib Colonlat..",^,.;. :.;;'.:'' :.
•' ",; •'•

'

/.
•

\\rANTED. farm #orif by |a« i«. iWt* «x-
VV perience of frul» lilUl /p«ftl*tl*jr. Box
Box 911, coiojvist ... -.-;.„.w-..-,-,uXw«»».,.-.~^«-:.,.

\rou.NG
X work

good general servant in tarn-

cook Ins

\ddresH Box 93. Colonist.

WANTED. „- _ _
VV ily ot two; plain cooking and wash-

Ine.

'VNTED. strung girl; good wages, no

children; mnrrled or single. 1271 Den-

man St.

\v

T-.V-NTBD immediately—General servant
no washing; old
Apply Box 368,

\> fo7 small family; no washing; old

country girl preferred
Colonist.

VV

A T once, 0, tulumber of persona to work
for us In their homo; we send the work

any d'lHtanco to you and you return it wheu
linlshvd; we pay good pricee promptly; our

secret process- art color work is pleasant and
i-aav to do; no canvaasing; our own travel-

ers" sell the goods; steady enipli'ymeiii all

vear round for people who mean business;

inake applicaUon today. Commercial Art
.Studio. 315 Co llege St., Toronto.

the drug
..>cd High

Addreas Box

XA'AN'J'ED—Young girl or woman to take

>> charge of ,:0 months old l>»by from I

10 6 In aflertiooiis and from 7 to 9 In tlie

I vcning?; write at once to Box 307 Colon-

ist, .',,
.

:

\\

w
Y2938

ANTED—Woman for waahlHR one day

a neck, 25>5 Ouoti.

'A.VTED iminc-diately, mothor'a help.

female steno-

urtpher and bookkeeper;! British Can-
it. iian Home Builders, Ltd. 312-315. Say-
ward buIIdlnK;^ .. '

_
help, housework and
Apply 1448 Vlning St.

housework,
213 Ontario

A A '.^.NI'ED—Experienced

\\n\NTED, daily
VV plain cooking.

"t^'OCNG male clairvoyant medium will

JL Kivi. .iiilrltuallstic heli> In all easeii "of

trnuM. , ! charge; abaolute confidence.
.\iii'!} ^'\ 71. Colonist. .

'

.'

- :

ArOl'.NG man. good milker, wants job on
i- dairy farm; .\pply Box 373, Colonist.

mai, steady and willing, wants
rk as carpenter's help, or In grocery

warehouse. Box 302, t;olonl8t.

YOUTH requires situation as assistant in

bakehouse. Two years' experience
witit first class confectionery firm. Box
m Ciiloniat. _^
"V^OU.S'G man who has hadv 10 yeors sea
JL experience would like pcisltlon In uhlp'a

chandlers' sttro or hardware store; experi-
enced In working rope, wire or canvas; Box
]3.<^ Col.iuisl.

xrOl'NG man wmius sitliatlon as clazlifr.

J- .Vpply J. Burns, Clarence hotel.

best

IB service; ir youi' oooKs
arc giving you trouble or if you want good
bookkeeiping dono It will pay you ttt wrive
nt one- 10 Box 353, toUmlst; best' ot ex,perl-

ence nnd referencen.

SITLA'nON WANTKI>—rKMALB

A '.<PLE.NDID
»- fronting on

(jgQfr .\ month up ^sivey you the very I

f[p«-«J of accountluB service; If youi' ho

ACAPJ
quires dally work,

phone R914.
Box 196, Colonist;

'A.N'TEU—Girl for light

w.jiild have to sleep out.

>lreet.
w

hll-

BOY wanted as u.ppr.

business, one ha\ . -

school t-ntrance preferred.
:(4 0, Colonlet.

BOYS
Co,

wanted at British Alherlca Paint

BRIGHT, rs-JIable, active, young man
wanted to obtain listings for promi-

nent real estate llrm; xHilsfactory ret.r-

enies required; salary will be paid. Apply
J H. Kowe5 A: .Co., Ltd., 6 13 Fort st^^

DAILY work required by superior person,

tliuniughly experlen.cd, 1043 Rlchard-
jion St .: .phone L3033.

^

EXPBRIBINCKD naienniftn wanted at once.

Apply Box 854, Ct>ioni»t.

V.T Hi yvar» of awe;
Lid., \i.toria West.

apply Poptmm Bros.

llrst class stenographer, wishesMALE, llrst class stenograpt
position. Call Phone 1^574

SF5 Job

s

ESSAGE boy wanted at Colonist
partiiient,

Fether

XX/.^.NTBD, young girl to mind two
VV dren, afternoons only. Apply evenings,

room ,'««, Janus Bay hotel.

\X7ANTBD, woman to do washing at home.

VV Room fi6, JamtB Bay hotel; apply

evenings. •

w ANTED—Girl for general home 'work.

Apply to 120 Medina St.; phone 1^560.

\\TANTED—Reliable womun of 30 or over

VV for country; to help with house and
children; apply Mrs. Serjeantson, U Look
St.. Victoria.

w the New .Method l>aundry' [.;J.IR1-S «»"
„i-i„ x,-v.n ,in>it« turreeatile ^^ J. Pelidra'.\NTK1>—My

women, and glrla who desire agreeable

employment III healthy, sweet and .spailous

aurroundliigs, with congenial conipiinlonshlp.

Aippiy to the manager, 1015-17 -North Park
St.; phone 2300,

1T7ANTED, good, experienced women for

VV general housework. Phone X30S«.

i 'ANTED for the month ot August, a

womnn liousekeeper, used to small

I'll'.ihtn; an elderly woman prcterrei.'. Box
70 Colonist,

\\7ANTED—Good general servant In fam-
VV iijr ot two; plain cooking and wash-
ing. Address Box 98 Colonist.

A DRESSMAKER would like to «ei aew-
Ing by the day. Adtjeeaa or <^l at 2647

Forbes st.^ '

., ,

.' ,'....1.. ,

'

RESPECTABLE woman ' With S-year-

old girl, wishes situation with gen-
tleman or man and wife. -<pply Box 79
Colonlijt. .

.

A Uiai. wnnlB slluailon as home help,

Jrx. ?15 a month; sleep In. Box 233 Col-
onist.

A

Investment, five lot*

three streets. near
Oorge; price }4,100; for few days only.
i'j.trlck Realty Co., 845 Fort street; phone
2558, ^
.

. t. .. .,

A CKEAGE for subdlvlsitm—4.2 acres. Lost
-i"V- Lake rd., 3)4 mile circle, $1400 acre
10 acres. Wilkinson rd,, 3 mile circle, $1500
acre; all in fruit trees, 10 acres, Glanford
ave.,; all clear, $1800 acre. 5u acres, • Col-
wood, $226 an acre. I'hone , 3474; C. F.
Campbell, room 4, 1007 Uovernraent at.

ACREAGE—Quarter acre on the proposed
car line wuanlch road, beautiful piece

of ground, a great snap at .; $1275, $37n
cash, balance eaay. J. C. Linden & Co., 73K
Port at.- '

'.' ';;'
' - '

-. ; \ ,

,,A,CRBAaTr , ffl4
'|
i >lltl(t,,jnrlth «maJl-cattIg^-

-rV. oft Glanft»ra*»*,f!*;|f600; caeh $750; will

sell part with dr Wlt!&dttt colt»ge. Owner,
Box 871, Colonist. <, ;;^

A MPHION St., fine big lot, 63x120; a bar -

TX. gain at $1500; Kii'o ihhM takes u. Har-
ris & Cripps, 1838 oak Bav ave. ; teleplion'.'

9200.

ANT pereon knowing anything about Mer-
rttt, B. C? A corner ,l,pt, 50x120, one

block from the po»t office, four from the
d'epot for i55t>, halt cijsh, bailance any old

way. Harris & Cripps, 1S38 Oak Bay ave.,

tol. 3200._

-I f sni
Howell, Payne 4 Co,, Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.;

phone 1780.

\ie district—Trent »t., close
with lane and trees

at back; note the size, 60x140, and only
$1050 net; third caeh, balance 6, 12, IX.

.Vpply Llpscombe & Taylor, 514 Say ward
bldg.; phone 2899.

acres fruit,

barn, eU-,, at

Ueatlngs. $10,000; 13.000 cash, halanie I, 2

and 3 year*. Fltz Herbert Ueallv ,
Honiii H,

lireen block

Ij^OR (ale—Shawnlgan Lake, 6 acre block

at $110 per acre; close to lake; good
road through prope.rty and Ijland highway
connecting; good land and building slles,

nearly all logged oft; half mile from
•tation. Hagsbawe & Co., 224 I'cinberion
Bldg, or enquire at "Koenlg's Store."
Shawnlgan l.,ake,

Ft.>R tale—Dairy— I 6 roomed house, two
liita 60x120, 7 cows, 2 yearling heffers,

!,S hogs and pigs $2OS0; one third ^:asn,

balance on 1, 2 and 3 years' tints at 6 per
cent.; Al. Haskin, Ladysmlth, B. C.

JTtOR sale, In Duncan, some choice corner
lots in heart of business section. For

price and terms apply to owner, M, E.

HuUth, Duncan, 3, C.

.

.'; -

P^
OR sale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront

lot. lis feet on lake, about 9 acres,

good soil, partly cleared; gooti residential

sRe; no agents. " ' ''^
H. L., Colonist.

Price attractive. Address

Ba.»—VVllmer st.. nice high ld»^ u_.

Qck fro;ii car line. Just below Cowai
St., pibe »II50; easy terms, J. C. Llndei
& I c) . 7.'!.'i Fort St.

0.\K. Bay— Hampsliiru rd., 50x180 to lana
level and Krassy, $1650. St, Patrick »i.

fiiixl:l3, close to. I'wilral. 11350. Cookin.ii
at., $110 J. Newport ave, Golf Links Park
D"xllo, $1450. Corner Orchard «nd,N*A.
porl. 60x112, $'.'700. Corner Margate and
NewpuM, 117 feet fiomags on Newport,
$2400. Allen ft Son, phone 1650; ovei
Northern thrown Bank.

ONE of the best and most beaulKul home-
sites on Vancouver island, containing

S'j a', res, 200 leet frontage on Portagt
Inlet, .\pply ,1, t^unn, grocer. Hillside *\b.

lot left at Ihi
only $160 caeh,

balance \ery easy: one block from the pro.
P'lsed car lino on Rurnside; le' u* show
>2J^ J. c. IJnden Hl Co., 788 Fort et:

I>ARKL>.\LE— \Ve can deliver the best loti
In th-l.-> subdivision at $516 each: thest

will double in vudue when Burnaide car Is In
iperaion. V.. White & Sons, 108 Pemberton
blk

;
phone 2«7».

IJI.RA.SANT Avenue— Lot 60x130; $1301
terms. Gordon Bro*., 1011 Douglas *t

i>l(iOK St., close to Hillside, good lot foi
$2000. J. M. Thomaa, ItOI

rjAItlvHALE—Only one
-I low price of $.t75, with

street.
Blanchard

ROCKLAND Pari
Ryan, 40x336,

rk Knap—Acton st. t«

beautiful view; prlc4
$2600; oasy terms. Allen & Son, phoni
1650; over Northern Crown Bank.

iJASKATCHEH'A.N' Ranch. 2880s acres

1^"^OR sale—About
eight

140 acres choice land.

igiit miles from city, with extensive
lake frontage; suitable for S4|idivl,|iAA; ,

low
Trrt;e aHa ' gaon teima. bua '

.i^ ..„

IriOR sale, corner
shacli

lot

and Bourchler Isomer

—

60x100; a

lajj; one block from car line; $1350.

BEST buy In the
to Fort St., ca

BEAUPAKK Subdivision—A few remain-
ing lols for sale 'I'M mile circle; all 55

feet lots, level, beautiful surroundings and
near church and post office, while the oro-
posed extension of car line through Shel-
bourne street Is within 60 yards of the

pro;)erty; price $500, $650; apply the owner
619 Sayward block, who will be pleased to

show the propert y at any ti me,

KAUTIFL'L I'eachland, Okanagan I.^ke

waterfront, nearly 6 acres adjoining
town, $3000. F. G. Porteous, 707 Va Yates si.

I->ACH l>rlve, close to I.'piands, nice.

•k, light and water in, level; price

}14.'iO cash, or $1500, one-quarier cosh;

terms arranged. Apply owner, «• • i' m.

2704 Cecil St., near H.-«ulialn .s'

i'^OR sale, Improved farm ot 60 acres,

^ north end of island; $1200, on very

easy terms. Alvo von Aivenslebon, Ltd.,

639 Fort St.

T^OUL Bay .vaterfront lots; the most
beautiful residential waterfront lots In

Victoria, 60 bj- about 150; alisolutely pro-

tecled fronr the north by Cuiiiale.x Hill;

facii'g Foul Bav and the beautiful tMyinpIc

mountains; rich s >11, gravel sub-soil; well

timbered with large fir irees; price $3i>00

each; terms '4 cash, 6. 12 and H monthn;
apply 1a!w1s * Roberis, 112 i'emberton
llocic; phone 3020. '

'

O*

B'
pemberton bUlg,

EACH Drive— Wanted, lot immediately
for customer. Give full particulars,

from owner* only, to P. O. Box 1214.

BKLVni DRIVE, close to Uplands—Fine

lot
bcrtoii BIoc'k

close to the sea. only $1050 for quick

sale. Rollaiid &• Horn. 622 Trouijce ave.

(t ORGE View Park—For sale, E. 4 lot 4.

y block 9, Walter ave,; size 51x12^: $7 00

cash. Apply owner, F. W-. Newberry.
Beechwood ave.

at 4Vjc an acre; 480 acres sciioui land
leased nt o'ic per acre, and 800 acres o!

deeded land with 150 acres under crop,
good S-room residence, barns, sheep rurn,
iblcken house and farm implements, in.

I

nil for $10,000; XO head of horses, 3,5ii0

sheep and 20 head of young sheep ran he
purchased at market price. This property
l8 only 3 2 miles from the station and hai
13 miles of fencing. Further partlculari
Sllnson RcHl ICeiate Co., Sa.vward block.

^COTT st,; near Edmonton rd., fine high
10 lot with oak trees for $1060; easy terma
Holland & Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

QEY.MOl'R XurroWB— In the vicinity ot

»5 .Seymour Narro^vs we have 5000 acres
of exceptlona/lly good land for sale, clos«

to waterfront; tUle I* a very good Invcat-
'

aV*m! .*ha VfVy aHSag ar %\r,.r.v per arr<i m-
JiartlCUlkM apply to D. Lewis Co., p. ij. Box
9S7; phone 1299.

QHOAIi Bay waterfront—Fine level lot, n":^ rock. 47x210; $2000 on easy termn
(Jrlmason & Bunnell. 329 I'emberton Hb# .

(^ll<i.\L Bay— f.,afayette ave., one block
^ from waterfront, splendid lot, $1125;
cash $300, balance over 2 years. Box 1124„
P. O.

^X.\P—^Sernl-buslnesa property, rapidly
K^ gro«iiiK district; easy terms. Apply
owner. Box 2'i2, Colonist.

SN.VP In acreage—80 acres, positively beat

and lowest priced land in Lake district,

within slx-inile radius, B. C. Electric sta-
tion on same. The Local Security Company,
1212',i Dougla.t St.

SOUTH WEST -corner Haultaln and Bcott.

.100x110, for $2400. This la too cheap
to last. AVlse & Co.

48

CI RAH A.N

T $2100. J. M. Thomas, 1303 Ttlanchard.

i^ RAHA.M . .

Vjr St.. lot 50x119. $1550; third cash and
terms. Owner. Box 237, Colonist.

Gin«\HA.Vl St.—50 ft. lot for $8,';0; best

r huv on the street; Howell Payne &
Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas si.; phone 1780.

Font Hay road for

1,

Ltd., 1016 Douglas si.

HALF an acre "ii I<"onl Hay road

1,3750, a beaulltul spol, good locality

Howell, Payne At Co.,

phone 1780.

HARDY Bay
Headv-mad<

BEE<
Hn

CAPABLE English woman requUea pi sl-

tion as liousekeeper to giiiuleman;
country pot objected to. Box 147. Coiionist.

"CHARGE of child daily; trustworthy,
kind: Box 221 ColonUt. '_

DUEi-'SM.MvI.N-'!—Experienced New York
dressmaker, perfect cut and III ; only

good work wanted. 1363 Seavlew ave.

c

EECHWOOD Ave.—A corner lot on

[ollvwood Crescent 57x112 for a few

davs onlv al $1675; easy terms; J. C.

Linden & Co., 738 Fort St.

250 acres facing

fnml.

ide farms stocked and ready

to live im. will b'- yady In two years. The
Western Forming & i;oloni7.allon r,'omp^n;

Ltd., 5 Winch bldg, Vancouver. B.

8''.1T-AX.N.\KD av^., tine level building Im.,

near Klchardson st. ; price 11600; canh
»3.'iO, balance 6. 12, IS months, .\pply own-
er. Hox 198, Col onist. ^
STOP, look and listen—Foul Bay, 8-

roomed modern house on ••.ir line; $500modern house on
handleK this excellent investment
(.!olonl8I.

Bo:j 8C;

rpHUEE-QUARTBR acre beautiful lot,

J- good ^^ew; $1S00; one-third casn. bal-

ance 8, 12, IS months. Wllilams, -Maplt-

wood rd.

C.

HARDY Bay
price $250 pe

In Hnunlch,
sped l^ke, close to both steam^ andBE.'^T buy 1

Prospect I
. J . , .

electric car lines, very fine soil and high,

6 mile circle, $266 per acre. F. G. I'or'.eous

707 ',i Yates st.

EXPERIENCED general requires pernia-

n«n.t place; no children. Box 7113, Col-

onist.

W.IIRI-S wanted for box department.
,v & Sons.

daily. Miss
above Hillside.

>v

iTftAWBERRY pickers wanted
ston. Ced.ir Hill read.

rnwo boys wanted, age about 18. Apply
.L Welier Bros., upholstering department.

Apply[/ANTED
V 12. 3(

Staddconii

nriit class carpenter.

\> 12.30 or 6 p,m, cornei; Fort aU and

\y

\\7"A.\TE1)—Young m.Tn (tboiil 18

VV bill clerk and linndle tele|ih"!us.

,,'.\NTBD— Young man, 21 or under, tor

r>fflce, one who has fair knowledge of

dhoilhand and typewriting. Apply Swift

Canadian Co. , Ltd.. Wharf st.

19 for

Ap-
I)ly to Swl.fl Canadian Co., Lt d., Wha rf st.

;^A.NTED—First class marine gaHollne

engineer must bo good mechnnlc;
utrlrtly icmiicrnle; pojitlon peiiiinneiii;

good chance for a handy mnn. .\piily be-

tween 11 and 12 a.m., 004 Broughton St.,

city.
,-

between 14 and 16.

\Y

\x7ANTKl)—A boy
>V Apply, T, R, Cusaek, 626 Courtney «L

\A,rA.NTKD—Young .t\J^n

>> and help in offfce.
I, Id..

10 do collecting.
Apply Wm, N.

512 Fort St., city.O'.Vfll Cij

\T(TANTEn. a inpnble mnn to represent 011

VV ci.mmlcxliii for Hie ^^' R. Brock Co,
iLlmll-di i.r 1','ilgnry. wliol- ."idl'' diNgoruls.

Rents' fill nlslilngs nnd house funilKlilngs. 10

lake In all points west of Spences Itrldge In

Hrlilsh Ciliimbln; no objecllon to party car-

rying i.Uier linen not conflicting wllh our
p)ods; npin'bants must have thorough
knowledge of Ihe grnunii to bo covered. Ap-
ply .Mondnj, ,ruly 22nd, to W, H, Berklnshaw,
In cnre of the Vancouver hotel, \ancnuvcr,

;t.:\>:TED, yOung m.in for nffli " of ma-
chinery and RUiiply house, preferably

one witn expnrleni e In wholesnle hardware
or (omn .Trierlianlcul Hn", must have ilefln-

l:e ob.lei't of Jenrnin,? bXRliiisK ; apply In

hHiidwriting; Hox 241 I'olnnlsl.

aj.*ifltan t

WTA.NTED—A woman to do cooking for

VV small family; housemaid kepi; salary

>35; apply P, O. Box 67».
'

\\7ANTED—Nurse maid; apply Mrs. A. H.
lV Crce. 518 Niagara st.

practical maternity\\:'ANTEIJ—Good
>V inirse about August; BOX 1000 Colon-
ist.

w;7ANTKIJ—Nursery governess with thor-

ough knowledge of Froncli and mu»lo,
who does not o'^iject to tlie country, .\pply

Mis. Arthur MaCurdy. Tlioburn P. O., or

phone 2525.
'

]

WANTED tot country home, general ser-

vant (Scotch preferred) to assist In

small fauiiij , vagcs $35 per month. Phone
l''-29, fildiiey.

BITL'ATIONS WANTED—MALB

HIGH class dressmaking.
Line, 2S11 I'rlor St.,

J
~"

APANESE woman, C
hou.icwork. No. 1629 Stor

Yamnmoto, wants
St.

IADY^ help requires housework and conk-
J iniig, permanent or daily post

(^olonlst.

Box 342,

London B.LADY,
teac

retarlal or musical work.
Isl.

A, expoi lenced
itorlal, sec-

Box 217 Colon-

L^'
ADY— Experienced saleslady or cashier

n store; Hox H)i5 Colonist.

13IA.NOFORTE pupils desired in districts

of Gorge, Cralgtlower. Burnside, etc.

Box 2.1, Colonist.

(EST business lots on Oak Bay ave., close

post office and town hi

.•ach. F. G. Porteous, 707 '/4 Yati

BEST
to ,

hall, $3000
tes St.

BEST buy In Oak Bay—Lot on I..lnkleas

ave,, all cleared for $1260; on terms;
Herbert Cuthbert & Company. 635 Fort
atreet.

KTW EK.N Hamilton and Myrtle street*;B
ben Cuth bert it Co., 635 FO'-t st.

IG bargain, summer home, 10 acres levoi-

waterfront block, 5-room cottage; with-

in city limits ot Porl Angele»; price, only
$3500.'

B'

watertrontagc—62 acies,

price »2.i" per acre; third cash, balance

6 12 and IS months; 210"~~acres of good

land about a mile from the townslte, price

$150 per acre; third .ash, balnnce 6, 12 and
IS monlh.". For partliulars apply to I).

Lewis Co.. P. O. Box 987; phone 1299.
^

HARRIETT rd,, two of tbe best lots

left on this road between Gorge and
Hurnsl-'n road-s; sUe 50x180 odd feel;_vrlce

$1300 each, or $2600 the two; Box 827 Col-

cr.lst.
.

AMl-KY SI.—51x148 With garage on lot.

$1750. Howell, Payne * Company. I."!!!-

1016 Do.iglas St.; phone 1780. '

each, 6th St., cloae to

Quadra and Kings rd., each $2000, bal.

UFunl. Phone 3693. See Smith. 221 Say-
ward PIk.

rnwo beautl/Jl waterfront lots In best part
-L of Shoal Bay, $2000 each, on term*.

A, O. G, CrawfOfd, 317 Centr al Bldg.

lUce level 10 acre block,

Inrp'roved. rich soil; wHthln city

limits of Port Angeles; price $1250. Box
271, Colonist.

rpWO lots, 60x135

V"'ERy cheap,
' partly

VlUDWOOD Ave.—Fine grassy lot $1800
Howell Payne

1016 Douglas street;
,ii . ''ompany, Ltd.;
phone 17S0.

f-WLTAI-V andH
Realty l.'o.. 645 Fort st

$1800; very easy terms. Patrick

Box 272, Colonist.

[)LAI.\' washing nnd
L Grah.tm »'.

Ironing don*,; corner

1>OSri'IO.\ as nurse wnnied by young
woman, Scotch. Hox 39, Colonist.

with book-
ig and geneial office experience,

1h open for engagement. Box 197. tjolonisl.

/ III AI'FFRl'R—A reUa*ile. young inao
' ' w!ili several years' experience, wishes
position or win tnke pnrlles on trips as de-

sired. .-XildreHs Hox 350, Colonlsl,

" IHAl'FFKI'R seeks employment, 04(6 26;

I rcpt
Hox »» Colon-

AYOl'NO man, stenographer,
k eepl n ;

c

w

Y,\7ANT1':'T) — young man ns

typewriter. Hot 218 r'nlonlsl.

TA'.X.NTKn— VfVung mnn «.<< storekeeper and
VV nliwker iind timekeeper. Box 218
Colonist.

\ Y^A.VTED— Farm hand, good mlJkftr pre
tV ferreil Reply stntlhg wr»ges and ex-
,ierlence, Frank Lloyd, Weslhidme. B. C.

— A reader. We require the
se-vicea of a Iboroughlv well eduialed

gentleman a* n proof-rendnr; work niny l)e

done In his own home. Give full particu-
lars to the PstiM .limes A«(iney, 4o4 Say-
wsrd Block,

nge experience In IvOndon.

!:/ •'-'• -.
.

(."'NKRGEI'lC man,, with * good oll-roumt
J comniercinl experience i3 .years Canad-

liui. seeKs iMisltioii of trust; nniler'i annii

ilinible entrv bookkeeping and quick at fig-

uri'«. BOX 310, Colonial.

ENGLISH gardener want* work; thor-

oughly understands his business, green-
Imuses. laying out gardens nnd rare of a
giiitlemaii's place; address gardener, Ben-
nett's .Nursery, Liixtnn P. <>, I*. C.

r and .-tccount'ent fle-

»\r>!A position; used !'> building trade;
can gqitaro up dir/iensionB; Box ill Coiou-
'I'l, . .

EXPEHIENCKD g-,irdener wants gardens
to keep In order; all kinds of f-utt and

vrgpiahlcg a specloi^,"; gsrdena made and
plnnled, lots cleareo up. etc.; terms moder-
at-. AiM'ly A. E. D., 515 Beta St.

E^

ob.iected to.

required ae houaekoepor by

I

Box 4. t'olonlat.

1>t>SlTIO.N
wldo^w with little girl of 7, country not

posllloii ns Indys help In small
able

W'.V.VTKD
>> fnmllv, ihoroughly lionicstlcated

10 cook; rwllnbin. Box 273. Colonist.

w•.-VNTED—Hy lady.- nosltlon aa man-
ngi-ies.n of r'>i>minK house. Box 82

olonlst.

w,''.V.\rED— I'eniporary situation as nur-

sery governess; willing to assist with
luiusework. Apnly Box 80 Colunlat.

\"\rA.NTED— I^C.»lllon as rooming hcusi
lV keeper Box 513. Colonist.

W'A.NTEl) by mlddle-H)i
VV sltuBllon n.i housekeeper 10 one or

iwii gentlemen, quiet. In covintry or islands

pieferred. Box 20, Colonist.

in

by middle-aged English lady.

housekeeper
3S, Colonist.

AXi'ANTED—Position n*
VV smnHl family. Hox

yoCNtJ English lady wishes for daily en-

X gagemenl In A'iclonn, to teach young
children or give music leMions; cert.

Trinity College. lj<indon. Box 346, Colonist.

oUnO lady, recently from England,
would like to obtain posliion as nur-

sery governess, hy the day, to one or more
small crlldren, Hox 222 Colonist.

rROPKBTV PUR 8ACB

BirV today in the Colqultx subdivision; $50

casli handles this; the beat proposition

for the small Investor; Investors' Securities'

Company. 1316 Douglas st.

C"\ADBORO Heights—Cor. ad.)olnlr.g I'p-

J lands; price $3500; one-fifth cash, bal-
ance over four years; Box 213 Colonist.

C1Ki;iL St., clone to I'Zdmonlon rd., 50x110.
J $950. on terms. This Is the cheapejl

lot on the street, McDonald Realty t.V)., 610
I'andora st.
V

I ,

CIKCili St.—Just oft Edmonton road, 50x
I 110, $900; a snap; Howell Payne St. Co,

Ltd., 1016 Dougia* st. : phone 1780.

(OMo.X. acreage, for Immediate sale at

$35 per acre, after this week the price

win be $50. Phone 'i926,

VJMOX, Vancouver Island, cleared faj-nu;

C
c
lots for sale. Local agent for E. A N.

railway lands, Comox district. Apply H.
H. .\I. Beadnell^

.

ClOCiK St., nice. high, ilevel lot, 50x120; $975;
J w ItK very easy terms; J. V.. Linden &

Co., 738 Fort SI.

100K.MA.N St.—.lust off St. Patrick St., a
J bargain; $1075. Howell, Payne * c'o.,

1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

C~~1tJ<JK.MA.\ St.. Close to St. Patrick, a
J genuine snap al $1075. Howell, Payne

& Co., Ltd.. 1016 Douglaa St.; phone 1780.

C'^OOKMAN St., Oak Bay; l..afayctte ave.,

J Shoal Bay, $1125 each . Box 816, P . O.

(lOH.NElt of Slannard ave. and Brook si,,

J 50x120

.webury, 50x129; price

tei

phone 2056.

BRE~ iT^n snap—60x120 on Dunsmuir
st . near West Hay; ht-re U where the

C N R developments will lake place;

$2000 terms. Owner desires to sell Im-

mediately. Apply Box G.K.. ColonlsL

ILLSIDK Ave Snap,:—98x120, near Cook.

* monevmaker, - $3200; good terms,

.\llen & .'Jiin. phone 1650; over Northern
Crown Hsnk. -

"
"iLi„sn:>E «ve.. in thfe' maiiuracturlng

section, 120x120 at $7600; cash $1500,

balance over 3 yeai.>i. • Inion Heal Estate

Co., l>aw i^hambers; phone 2709.

H'
Crov

r ACRE chicken farm, west ot Hardy
»J Lav 100 chickens. wllh living house
an 1 lieinery, $350. The Western Farming
* Colonization Company, Ijimlted, 5 VVInciv

linHillng, Vancouver, B. C^

XQ
Acres o\ first-class land, mostly clearea

O and fenced, including 6 acre* splen-

did swamp under cultivation, with 6-roomeil
house, barn, chlckr-n houses, etc., good
water supply; 1 Vi.. miles from Cobble Hill

station, with %, mile road frontage on Isl-

and highway. Apply H, Clark. Cqhble Hill.

to

147

1000

WOOD—The cheapest lot in -Holly-

od Is on Uoberlson kI., fiO feel for
HOLLYV

wood
$1350; close lo car and sea. 'I'erms

2 years. I'hone 1446, F. M. Goode.

JAMES Bay—Berwick St., 50x107, a snap

at $23011. .Niagara St., lust off car line.

100x135, $600n. For term.H apply Alien &
Son, phone 1>;60; ov^r Nortbeni Crown
Bank. ^

T A FAYETTE avenue.

Box 248 ColonUl.

one block from
lot. $1200; terms.

IANG
J acr
.ANGFORD Park—'I'welve and a half

•res i>f meadow land, good water, no

rock excellent »oll. The owner must sell

this land within three da>s; price $425 per

acre- terms $1"!50 cash, balance by arrange-

ment. Beckett. Ma.ior * Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort

St.; telephones 3515 and 2967.

1-1 IV,

1st.

BARGAIN for naif < ash

n3oo. .^ppIy ownfr,

Lot on Cedai
iKinm

Box 2 3;' Co!oii-

1,A1K.«T class stenographer wants poiitinn;
sober. Industrious yo^ng man. .\pply

Ensign Mucdonald. phone H2417.

IVANTF.D-
Vt se-vice

\\
fA.NTRD—A* man of sedentary carcutin-

In Auto Aasoclallon headquarter*, ground
floor ftew building. Fort, near Cook; big
plat||||la** windows, white llle finish, light
anffvmilry; applicant must be prepared to
ha^'^rhpreaeniallvft nt dexk throughout day
to M>»**r phone, etc. Box RF. Colonist.

r»T\NTBD. a man wlth~aniall> ciplt*! to
V work on commlawinn ha"'"- Apply t»4
Johnson at,, between 12 and 1. 10 p. tn>, ot
.10 to 7. I0 p. m. I

WA>nr8p—OiMd . Are InturtAca toltolttw.

tu* JUe^l Ntfurlty oe<mtMMiv. IIUH

,/f>^\

' * French conversation and reading, with
best I'leiich pronoiinclatlon. Plroae write
to C. .N". de Trsfford, Est)., 150 Government
s1 ree I

.

jn

t1
i:>OD teamster need* *te*i!y work, hotel

T or other work. One who iinderatande
horses; alight
*.A Colfinlat.

knowledge of fowM. Box

GENTM
tious.

EMAN (tt), clearheaded and cau-

ceshii^. secretary and manager In iii»reh-

nnt. manufacturing and estate biiBlnpgees.

wlehea appointment. Hlghear reference*.
W.. Box 13S« POet Olllre. Vlctwla.

-^ ———»
:: r

IN order to meet ob'ilgatlona yonnv married
man naeda emproymeat for apare lirhe;

food drauahntman; will do anythlnl;. Box

MAX with c«n*idw«l»1* ••••rtenUM l«lV,«lte

HtMtoi

A

_ <«««r«tl'M «Wtlfy

HEAUTIFl'L lot 79x1 Ii, next to the

sen on Shoal Hay, for $1100; third

cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Don't hesitate

if you want this. Wise & COvj IfiO I'ember-
1 o li Bldg.

^

ABKAI'TIFIM, shady quarter acre lot,

with fine view, near the water, for
;t50; only 135 r.aiL\\. Boom 3, 606 Vates at.

CH7vNCB~~oif a lifetime, 1 lota 60x136
each, facing on two streela, only $11*0

each; will make better price If taken to-

gether; owner need* the money; close lo

car line and best residential district ia

VIctoila. BfX 188 colonist^

COn.VKR lot. 80x120. on i(l|f<?rter mll«
eliTle In good locality, re'xfinn*! pro-

ducing, 130,000; gaarter cash, balance ar-

r.-nged. J. M. Thoma*. HO* Rlanohard at.

FIFTH !. buy :it )1&7*, near SUiftmtt

i»ve, ; lot 51x156. J. M. Thomas, 1101
Blanchani.

._.:.„,

A FIFTH f\. lot, cJ.->a« to fltllalde, at

»!»(»«. .r. M. Thomas, 1»0i BJanchard
at rwet. "

'

J

~\ FtNB lev*l lot on Foul Bay road, f»Wr
J\. Fort str«»t car line, stae 60sl4ft to
lane.; <t.l««; «htr« ««*h. IttlAoes », \% vUk
n in'nthA RUMtl RMI^ t»M BrM4
•tiMt. p4lM«* >•>• ^,

A

third cash, balance. 6, 12 and
18 montha; prim ,$1800. Charles Dodd,
real estate, 735 Fort St.; phone 514.

CXORNBR Central ave. and Oakland road
J In Oolt Links ParW for $1500 on easy

terms; Herbert Cuthbert * Company, 63B
Fort St. '_

CORNER of Cook and Kings, 16^x146x116
x87' only $4500; Herbert Cuthbert A

t^ompnn.v. 635 Fort St.

CIOUNTRY house near Duncan and four-
> teen acre* of land, 6 cleared, $8,000:

terma; comfortable home, .newly built. »

rooms. modern fittings. nice garden.
enough neighbor*; TjromUIng investment; T.

L, Young. Box 110, SomenOB.

CiRAIQDAHROCH— 2 splendid bulldine
J lot* In thia subdivision, slle 80X''

ihese lot* are the cheapest In this b«

ilfiil subdivision at $3600; terms ea»y.
doiiald Realty Co., 610 Pandora at.

1 VA'^'I*' at.—A beauty lot to;- a homaflte,
LJ next to the corner nt Lelghton rd., «0«
104; liAOt); 1600 ctLsh. Harris A Cr(i)>p», Oak

to the corner o<f Lel^hton rd., <0«
1; 1600 ci

> Bay ave. ; tel. moo.
_

OtTOLAS Car Line—Alder tt.. fine tot,

ile 1871, ot
phone 16*0; war

DOtTOl
tOxl

term*. Alien * Son,
Northern Crown Bank.

DomiLAs at.

Br
-12 feet at ttOO par foot;

Jroughlon street SO feet ketWaOn Dollll''

laa and Blanchard; IROO per footi' Ms W
about ttiese, Mowidl. Payna * Co., t>td>, IflC
Douglas St.; phone 1T»». •

_.._»._-

—

,1 I „. I

j^,
„i. I I

II wwipw**-! iiii> im iiM,WIHSlW-^

DOl-ni.B carMr op|K»sU#vp*li;-Bi»r''«B|
|4«00; Herb«Tt CuthMrf * «».. WH

Fort at. ' .'

,

I4->DMONTON Rd.—Good, hl|^ tat« «W rMKIi;.

-J 60xi&a; 1 minute from, okrjE; ^fVJtM: «W^
third caeh . terms. BoK IW.

OMONTOW r^.—^r»al fit

thIsT *on.. for fl«S#:
anc« ovr '2 yeilTa. HarrM
Oak Bay ave.: tel. IfW

.» ti ' I i i i m .i.ii t ii ri it^if iiaijii

T A ROB <\ ..
, „

IJ term*. Several building lois. Oak Bay;

cheap, easy term*. Box 262, Colonist.

Ll.VDEN Ave.—Corner lot, a splendid buy

nt $2400: one-third cash. .Mien X- Son,

phone 1B50; over Northern Crown I'anjc.

rNDEN Ave.—f^orner of Hilda and Lin-

den 60x120, $3150; terms, splendid pro-

perty; don't miss seeing this. Archer. 214

Hayward block.

OOK—Richardson st 81x148x70 at back,

I onlv $'.'0i<0; the chetipost buy for the

«lxe of' the lot In thi* district; Box 916

Colonial.

I

LOT on First St.,

easy. Box 143.

near car; |«50,
Colonist.

termu

IOTS If you are looking for a apecula-

i tlon or good buys m lota, I *>*ve them
In the IH mile circle from $800 up. Smith,

JJl fluyward lildg

MOBH at , next corner Oxford, »OxUa,
ttcM, for thta week only Allen A

Boa. phone IMO; over Northern Crown

S'OUKT Tolmle >ark-^A food boy

with ivtt •««» w *«*"l?*,v ??**.*Sl"Ir
will wuSa tills clo«i ». RoUimW * Hor*.

«3S Troutofee «v*,
I

r
'"

$180
>I3

S:{00

'*^j

T FEET on Hillside by 256 feet

another street near Cook stt; «.

bargain a I $8oOO. on easy terms. Rolland
iV Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

1 ft') ACRES waterfront, tine timber, good
J.0—< soil; $100 per acre; cheap at haif the

price; Gordon Bros. 1011 Douglas st.

\iRES on ail island three hours
from Victoria, wharf and posi-

ofllc.. on property, some miles ot sea-

froniag-, good snll, ample water, loveiy

liews and lots (^if cleared land; $S0 an

acre. Part can be sold separately. Box
4S Colonist.' ^ .

<!fi"l A fER month will pay for a cnicken

'xJ'' farm, with 100 chickens, and a man
III operate It for ^ on. This ie an Invest-

ment that professional men cannot afford to

inerlook. rhe Western Farming * Colon-

ij.inion t;ompany, Limited, * Winch Bulld-

ln«. Vancouver, B. C. ^^^
cTxsH handles lot Just off Cook
St., price $900; Oxendale & Ware,

Kuvward building.

c,\SH—We have a tew good wH
built house.q In differenf parts "f

Ibi- I Ii.'.', « lilch wc can sell at from SSOJ lO

$500 cash and the balance equally easy;

these are not shacks but beautiful homes
equal to mnny which sell with large cash

Iiavmcnts: it will pay you to enquire; we cl ,

cli-hver the goods. Building tk Flnince, Ltd.,

733 Fort »l. ;
ph..nc 2803.

JT""^" SF.AV lEW Ave, near IJIllside;

* t) snap; Oxendale & Ware; *It Bay-
ward bu'ldinir

HOIJ8K8 FOB 8AI,B

AKARIiAIN —New house on Beacon Hill,

7 rooms, pantry, furnace, large base-

ineni; beautiful garden with fruit tree* and
vegcinblcB Included; new furniture, owner
Ic/ivlng for England. Box 286, Colgnjlst.

~\ OK.Vl.'INE Snap—^Flne » roomed house
XX for sale, every modern convenience, fine,

H.uden wllh lane at rear, two minutes waiki

irom I'.cii.jn lllll Park and sea; twelve
minutesi walk from town on oar line; price

for small msh payment |«300; If |M6t»!

casli Is paid, price Oif housO to b« 16700
:j

fuiNiilure ot liouse is also for aal«i thl» la|

«i least $1000 below market valUM; writ* to|

owner .Jox 3* Colonist. •;.
;

"
_ \

riv«-room«d hoiiae «n ^IKMA lot,!

stable, close, 10 new hiaH iBilvol-. alt*)

and car, $2«t»o, «ash iOO *M IWWBWO Jf-i
ran»ed, A. ». H*tmmti, ItVt UUl^t «*«.

oppostte court hooise. '1*',
1, 1, 7 1

I ,
1 i> n„ i , ,1 1 m nt '" '"

• fwatii* ttt* «M»' ViM«It<
"^

* SNAP-

, ^_ ... _. MU

^A

***ait
iBlikili

MM*:
mw-

y'((^-jjLr»»v7.^ '>, '-.--i).„'-flK^IW3)!W»V-vV^-.'i-
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HOV3E8 rOR 8AI.K—(CoatlnoMl)

lr»t;AUTIFI'U Unit hunie In the Falrtleid
•*-» dl«Mlol on A4u.« •1., clo«e (o i ar. tea
inid v«rk, a 6-rooin bun««!o'*. new and niotl
urn, on a soft, lot; tha price U only »La5ii;
uiiuaually liberal irrnia ol »iuO lash ami
ualanco »;;o n month; whj pay reutV Apply
Vlp«conil>« « Taylor. D14 haywarii bids.;
phon« imiiii.

BEAUTIFUL homt). with waterfroritagc;
property Include* bouailful btaih, wlt-h

over an acre ut good Kioumi, olojte lo i;ar
line; lat ua (how you itua. Holland A
iiorn. HIZ Trounce avu.

BEAUTIFUL Oak Hay. m./dern heme,
half Uiock from car; i well riiiMhed

room*, lull baueniont, jood \eKi^taUle
«<iraen, lawn la lr'>nt. lot &SxlU; prl«.e
jiiiuu; tenna. J-owcU, Ji'J Peniburton.

HOt°8E8 FOK SALE— (Continucxl)

(jfeKw/Uk—A beiiutlful 7
•PUfJV/l/ rtildeiiro In the

roomed modern
ic best rpBldentlal

part of iiic city, burfpi fitiod. pan> Hen «i;i»
anl hardwood r1r«ir(i; tei nia to »uit. Itivea-
lois' KecurliUa Company, 1»16 Douglaa
kttn-Clt.

HUCELLA^fEOtS

T>1G h
-*-> will

:>u»c anap un May wood road, tauo
bandl'3 lor a few day^i; apply Ha\-

-.lawuoU, Mayw ood road, or U ox 14 6 Col-
>-»l.»S..

BOTH good—Two wull built modoru
housea un Alonturey uve. north, a one-

Murey buntfiluw o( b rooms, tho olher a.

atorey una a halt, with 7 rooms; JiiliOu
«Roh on itfrms; Morberi Culhbert ai Com-
p my, ii3o t'ort at.

J
» UKN.-^IUt; rd., ii-room, nioi

-i-» lot more thin ha. I acre.
orn house;
cultivated.

irult irocii; car pjiasea property; 15 minuted
c;iy hall; «a«> terms. Jio.v llo. Colonist,

J >.AU.\.M'JW til.—Completely modern seven
'—

' roouied house, basement, rurnnce, sla-
•.;j;;-ry tubs, etc.; you will be pleased with
this »i!ii)u. on terms. Herbert cuthbert ic
t.ompgny. cat Fort st.

C^HICAl' house—Ntw 4-room bungalow,
-^ buihroom, pantry, etc., open nreplaoe-

Ukc minutes froin# car, on lot SUxlZO; wire
tenci-. Tills in a snap at ^»a,000; on vtry
cusy li rma. Imjperlul Healty Co., 54? 3«ui-
t.on street.

'

'
,

ANOA.NUICL Keataurunl, opened -Monday,
old cuaiomei's or new cusiouiii's ail

x> eHHJiiifii. ijne us a trial. iJlU i.uujii^}
• uei-i. victoria.

A.\TICjUi; Joweliy, dlumoiujs, niKruvlnM'
anu picLures ooujiiii. uno aula. .vlrs.

A. A. ^aiMiidoii, I'dL-^ k_,ovei iiiiitr.iL ac.

\ ill li 1 1 l£i'i'— i'reparos plans at luason-
-«'— able iiunic; old country stylo ot Uoujca
iina uuiibd.oAa n kjiv>->tti J<i;uurc, apply lu
^>^* m \,o.i.iu»i.

^.^.xu vai;uui2i o.canof. Phone ii2T6T.

FOR MXB—MIBCEI.LANEOVB

^:::
I «) »auu,o loi' S.A»c, Ul*o ,u u<au*

A'- kiMU uvliKui Kiiiiiu nuiiiixtUAii p>a»o
^i.^uciiiu>i,', , uuiy usca tive i.,u.a,,s,

v..,.t >ii,.«>; o,,t,ur ieu.,ui^ ciiy wm •,xcii,...
ur Cu«,l. (irlUo Ol ctiltaill., lUOlU 1 1>, Ju<l,<.»

TO I,Kr—HOlUKKKKrnfO BOOMS

AtillTAiil-hl suUe for coui>lc, ail cuu-
viiilences. 4 Alma i^'iace, lormorly 3tH

.^CJl leui, iiuuscAoeping roouia. ki< x-uit

TO UBT—Ft'UNUHBD KOOM6—Cont'd

TWO larce li^drootr.s, use
dining room, til NIega

of kitchen
ara.

ind

A o->a.i-—^.ttUKi auU ueiui'e "iueaatty, mj

i.«t**w*uu Ua*. HjLit opa^sdU it)tt.4.»4vr \.^ia.li«,

>tf.A^ -jvvffi ..*i*i.o «.**.»*.u. an^iC iAA«*vL«u*«, V..*-.

u^-
>-M^A.x < aiiny ciuuicaia snaies lor

t -"-Ui'a oivy^ie tjr saie, tie., Appiy,
..f aiiiioT

,

. - 16..
.Juiil «_4w«iu», V iciurlii.

E.SQUiMAtiT—Plotaheft rd:, new, moAern
4-ro.imad cottage, full baaetnent, bath

and pantry, electric light, piped for hot
4nd cold water; lot 3SxlB3; 12300, on t«imi«.
Camosun Realty Co., 1000 Dougtlaa gt.

ipAlR B:t.—4-roomed, new liouce, baaemehc,
bath, toilet, on lot 40xiao, going for

viDSO; terms $550 cash, balance ea«y. O. a.
i^eighton, 1112 Uovcriitneni at.

IjAlVK minutes from Fort at. car. Wall
built, up-to-date 5-room bungalow, on

lull sized tot; price $3600; ca«h »1400, bal-
ance easy; apply ownor SSKO Howard at.;

•*lt blucK utf <aiUuuiHl>|B >U|Ht; '

FLOATING house for gale near car lines,
8 rooms, pantry, small room for batb,

t tc, also nullklng goat. Bos 1S7, OoJunlst.

FOR sale—Nine-room house, fully fur-
nished, ull c iuvenlencas,- full. ba«em«alr

lurnaco and garaKC for two machines, cor-
i.er Cook and McClure. Phone 1679," 1117
lucClure.

I^OH sale, a cosy 4-room cuitage, new,
not uultp, flnltihed; lotir minutc-s . (roiit

ar. Apply J. Mc, Box 3i,a, Colonist.
,

1.j>OK Sale—^»3500 will buy a 6 roomed
.Ol. > <iOk SI., ai>p,y V57» Kmplri;

-sireet In rear of cottage or S37 Caledonia
<v\e.; also one frame of a cottage, with
t,iBii. U1M1I3 and rriimuB, weights, cords and
Ijricks for chimney.

1j^OU Sal', —ilOOO modern bungalow five
• rooms, lot 50.S133, Alblna street, four

inlnuivs from liorge cur; J600 cash. Fhono
X34S.

^

, . .^^
}^iOK bale—At snap price direct from

owner, new 6 room one and one-half
uiorey iioui,t wlih splendid sea view, and
one block irom car on George street, Fair-
Held, exceptionally well flni.shed with hall,
iiiiiig aiiu dining room burlapjjed and pan-
cUpd, beam celling, and open fire; large
kitchen well fitted, lots of closet room,
piped fur furnace, full basement, large ver-
i.iiduli, cement. sidowaVti. and all conveni-
ences; price M40II, on terms. }'. O. Box llll.
Mil ne L193].

riUUR-HOOMBD cottage on 3 lots with 25
-L fruit trees, <in Oliver St., close to oak
-ay av«.

; price only t4 800. Koljand &
Hoi'H, B 2a Trounce ftvo.

I.,>OUK-HuOMED house oi. Itedcres^ sU
$1300; on lot 40x180; planted in pota-

toes. A bargain for the right party.
Another, 5 rooms, Colvllle St., *lS5u. 7-
room house on Menrles St., J3S0O; easy
itrms. See W. S. U. Smith, 221 Sayward
l.ldg.

\ O'lu tires, rbiiel-s and truck whoelJ
"^*- skillfully re-fuijbered. liUicK delivery,
ftun i.uuour Alias, C'.ovculaic aie. i i.oi,

i/i6.

ACTOAiUBll.,!!;, runabout. In good ruu,-
nlng Older: will sail Ji/r i-i&U cash; Box

-u<i Cuionisi.

Ai.jii you betting good returns on your
Investments V Our cUenta are makliiK

good iiionyy tnrough our. Hociirlly depatt-
iiioni. It you want good s-'lo invosLineius
payj.is large rcturiia .write lur parllculurt,
luaaifcc'r securities JJepanmcut, Alio von
Ai\ ciiu.eueu.

BAUCJAUK promptly handled at ourraot
rates by the \ Ictorla Transfer COn

phone tail. Oltice open night and day."^—

—
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'

Bpxs; Ulrls:.—iseil ::« pkga. ••Vlowa" poai-
oarda at lOc each and receive beautiful

ipuntaiu pen or complete camera tfutitt
free. AVrlte today. Acme Supply Co.. Vettt.
X'i, WoousiocK. Ont., Canana.

'

'

I
.'
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B'HIAj&H and ogJitrflctur; plsfAs drawn to
suit your own r moav: eatimat«a irde;

any ciaaa bt vvorltj ^ 'A Holiktea, -132V
i-.aiiKiey St., rtvom »<

L^XLU u» U9 tor Window cleaning; uuick
^ •errloe; fiboa* li^vi7, Vtctorla Wlimow

Cleaning company.
,

'^IHCLKiJ for developing your spiritual
' powers. .1. Broyn. .««. C»ladonta ave.

,^ .,.'i ri_ss laciea' uitytiie lur aaie, iNuw
-L ...uibo.i, J Spucu, u.i..iUbt new. .<njpjy

ci. ,.oou, U.U., foul i>Bj .

... co*.i.^actc 11 o.iia ....uau coiUract
CO, caii'iuu lu inontiij, wnat OM<.r«

Aeil, .i,t« vasn. -vpp.y I6u« UuUtfiaa

X'

O
"/tLlSVliLAND bloyde. aew, unused, coat
\^ »S0, sell UP. Dale, ll« Memeiea at-

CCOMPANIONS of the Foreat will hold an
J ice cream social iCnd danco tn tike

A. O. F. hall, Broad at., next ThursOa*,
Jyjy.lj; gents SQc, laaicaJISi;.

Dl.SSOLUTlON of partneraBlp—Uat, Mc-
Gregor & Co.;- tiio Carmbraift at -I

hereby give notice that' I aan 'no loAger'
connected with the above named firm. J.
JlcOregor.

MPLOYME.NT Bureau—Wa Yinj *Xai,
606 Flsjuard at.

IpMPRESS launches for hire; JS.OO per
-^ hour. Launches and yachts of every de-

scription for sale. Apply Empress Boat-
house. Plmh.ej,,.3410.

E.SQCIMALT residents please note that
Pen-y's Fish .Market Is opened, opposite

Thoburn Post Ollice; fresh fish dally.

I;piRST-CL,A8S rustic work of all descrip-
tion designed and executed. Roberts,

Guynedd, Oak Bay.

1.j^OR J 1.50 per month you can provide
- yourself, your wife and vour family

with medical attendance, medicines, sur-
gical dressings and hospital treatment. Ap-
ply am Pomberion Block.

'[.(^OR adoption, healthy baby boy,' born
-»- June 14; address Box 387 .Colonist.

saitt—xjirge ouk roll top uesK, 3-ox

in goou cu„aitioii, cost ^>ai«; ik.r

<,u.i;k iltt.e, DO. Pnolie HilyJ.

L( .Ort sale—au fL lauricn m good rmiuiug
-*- order. Pnone Al;i|-<», or uox 3tia. Coi-
/.i«t.

L(.V»,it aalt, aau jjuiiurea suarua lu •,a.iau<uii
-* Home jjuiluers i.,iu., ;uil/ paiu up.
...lidreSs oners lo iSox Lo/j, I', o., ciij'.

m'cij.1. sai.e, tent xixu wiiti ny; jau. App.y
J. Uen.n, .t'. c^ Box 13SU, city.'

ju^OR aaie, hew rowliig eeift. iu$g S^or.t at-

jivOH siJjc, a ierit, luxli', with uy and iioor.
If • Box gitf, Coiouiat. :

'

bxUft B4«e, a a«reg oat jiay. Aipipiy J. Pwa,
7*^ .;koyai oau. ,.

,

li^olio bale—Oou«e6UO|i«i'a .. nuurble taMo.X (tnd iarg|» Upvm kettlw; apply til p»a-
uor.t at. -

'
'

I
,

• " i' .
".. 1

'

"

L^'-Mi aaie,
,
launch 8«t. x <i x 8ft. 8in.;

•M. n .)i.
fi. L.os|er; aplendld sea boat; was a

whaler of H, M. H. ififcorli^; price »700j «p-
yly iA>uig O. Hurh^tt, Cobble Bill.

"LAOH aau. NA ttiife. strong, aaf«i failjttly

laiinoU a ftaar ti . ! .»>. », H egal n agla.,

I.JNOR rout—Small furnished apartment,
-1- complete for tiousuKfepuig. stusin heai,
not and cold Wiiter, private uatii; ciose In.
b66 fort St., apartment 6, attpr 10. 3U a.m.

J.|>UU rent—itIuUeru apanuieiu; laai |;;i;
ail or part furoiiure for sale cheap;

p>j»ius4iou the sin. Apply after 1 p.m.,
taiie .No. i, !>&6 Fort SL.

G^l.R.StSHJdaj room. 838 Broughtou st.

A^MJitiNlailBU hirosek' tiling rooms, |10 per
iiumih; all convenleiicvs. iOJb UlllUao

i-> en US.

i.'^L
U.\ IbllKiJ aouse,kuupliig room fur rent.
bU& uovcriiiiieiit St.

bVL. HiM.'^Mh.O housemoiping I'uum. J2J..
tort St.

LTOIjSU and lot for sale on Chaucer St.,
-L-L fully modern, .'» rooms with bathroom
ami panrry, full sized oenieiit basement;
close 10 car, school and church; on eaay
.erms. Apply to 1032 ColUnson St.. Jnhn
Kilmer, after six.

OLit-KS land ills $B00 cash, ^30 per
hi nth; ?i a))«i. Uordon Bros, lOU bvufi-H

TF you hru looking for a new 7-room
^^ house in Oak Bay, phone owner, 1.3373.
K760, C3:)h, balance arranged.

I L-S'V finished, large moaorn 7-roomed
'J house. 1716 IJank street, near two car
lines a.ia school; large llgiit rooms with
tood cKissti; cerne.Tt busjment floor, laun-
luy tuus and furnace; saniias In kitchen;
pantry, bath and separate toilet, complete
i.i «\ery dei.Tili; open Ihe place and lei so
buffet. Price modcratu and easy terms.
App.y 543 Toronto sireot.

-T Ov'Kl.,Y new G-roomcd bujrga-.ovv, all niis-
-»-^ sloii finish, open nreplact, cltv water
Id.d on; two stall utablo, Harage; ki^M Hires
liiid, three cleared; Hire.! nuniitcs from 1'. O.
a,id aiaiion, eight miles from town, close
lo Langfjrd ar.d I'loronce Luko-t; tht best
bis.* iii....,ig o.i islai,;!; easy term*. '.'Olj Pu^l-
i-c.-iou i/iag.

uutiit.N i-iooni bungaiow, St. Patrick
&to Oak Bay: terms. 3718.M

K

GKT our prices for Janitor work, window
cleaning and carpet cleaning. A. C.

Armour, phono 1'504.

T HEANY, 4 SO Superior St. Good pas-
'-' - ture for horses; 6 railes out; at 14.00
per month.

LANU.st.'.vpE and Jobbing gardening, tree
pruning ard spraving; MillB & Ely, 1002

Jo'i.ison; phon? R313B. • *
;

OTICE to rear estate agents—Lot 42,
block 67, SImcoo sL, has been sold.

ONLY one week more nt raffle for chick-
en ranch; tickets can be obtained from

fhe Old Cigar Stand ; got busy.

PLEASURB launch, carry 10. rosewooa
and oak decks, brass lUtingB. detach-

able half cabin, awning, ours, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 Nojrth Park st., after 6 p. ra.
I "_ '• .."

, \ , ,

LEARN ladles' tailorlns and dressmaking
In the largest and most comjleto school

west ot Ne« York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dre-ssmaklng .School, Broadway
iMid iirir- ..-Is.. S.-.uitle. Wash.

ciutch, ayuamo, atoraga battery. olauirw
lignta, apray hood, Cuahions. oUolt>(ft, aa-
cnor, oaain. ropee, fenaora, pump, avUua,
boat hook, flaga, tools, everything" moat
complete, noiliuig to buy; aeaiV li! u«ii»-
lortabiy, $476 ovo-g thia; snap. Terma to a
tjapontwolo- {KM- tyr A.t>pfy -aaO- -tJolomstr—

—

IjKOit sale—-Liglit e.\.press wagon, second
-a- Hanu. »3o. C. j!.dwards' teut, 0»K-
,and- rotta. Oak Bay.
'

l i.' |
'

i
"

i .i III
,

I ; ri '
,
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|^tU'Ksal«/ca<MUac runabout In good order;
-t 'Cheap: cftBh or trauc. Ifox 173> Colon-
ist.

ij\OH sale, three ruoma- furniture, nearly
new; price reasonable; strictly caan.

105. I, olonisi

XjAOR saie—.V nice family, rubuer-iirod
-I

,
DUggy, In first class condition, nearly

new. Apply Oakiunds Urocery, H37 lilll-
sioe.' .

",

j.j>OR sale—Geo. Christian, 1820 Oak Bay
*- avc, cheap furniture. Call from^ to
xi in the mornlt^.

IpOR sale. Old cuunior store flttlngs. 1038
Fort St.

(

T('>OR Sale—-Brand ne>v Mullins canoe,
-L royal blue co'or, prettlfsi ivinr.o on
j.urbwr lor wholesale 'jzl
Colvms!. or lUiO Uroa ;

J.^'^UK.N'ISHISD houaekeoplng room to rent,
close in. null uougias st.

I . IL lt.M£>lll:.U iiouaul^eeptng looms Willi
•*- gas Hiuve, oil* j^andnra avenue.

LiM^K.Slatli.iO liouscucopiiig and bedrooms.
-I- close In. i>bl JjUruviio ave., also at Ko-i

.\.iason St.

i.iiJl^.NlsiHi!;!.) hous-keepliig rooms. 2&3i
Uovernment st.

fj'^URi\lSlll:;U Uuusukeeplng rooms, for rent.
*- 3;:2 Oswego si., James Bay.

room. 1138

'^pWO largo comfortably furnished rooms
J- to let, either singly or togethei, In
modern flat; a 1 coii\ enlences, bath, electric
light; breakfast If desired; Box 210 Col-
onist.

bedrooms to let;

jle If desired, ap-
ply 2115 Chambers street; or phone L3:;57.

TWO nice'y furnished I

sul'h.ble for 4, or stngi

K/k Cli.NTS par night. |I.
«-'V/ up. i;il Langlsy st.

Ou a wnea and

.FUKKIKHEU IIOLttES TO l.BT

FOR rent—House, two
for housekeeping; n

V lew st

rooms, furnished
no cliilareii. Iu4il

T|>L'RNlHHED cabin for rent near oar line
-L and Gorge. Apply 706 Coiinaught rd..
near Crulgiiower road.

HOIIKBS FOk ItENT

A^N ideal auinmer lionn— lo let for the
suiiuner iiiontiis a beautiful Island ot 7i

aci ee, witniu half an hour from ilie town
of diduey ; good six roomed house, luriilsit-
ed, gttiden, ten. .Is court, milk, vegLiuoies,
etc., gascliiie iauncli, 3 rowing boats, good
sea lisnlng and buliiing; rent tbU pel
lubiith; apply to J. M. uourlay, 411 iaay-
waru ouiining. victoria.

BU.NtiALUW— -Jcjiusun t>t., a rooms; good
gttrd^'u; exce.iuiii fuiailuru to scii; «ouu.

ii-Mt i.'j. fiuo witli 2 looms set; lease; Box
•jiiz Colonist.

J^l-'l' my lurnltare now and get rent free
1^-* nil Auyuki J; lea\ u;g city immeulalely

;

«-10011i ..o>-.iSl: lioMiy pu.ytleu, HI n^li* llllie

circle; hurry: Urgt coma iujii servea. tiu4

Fort st, I

BCSINB8S CHANCB«i—Coat'd.

MUST Bia aoi..I>—Beautiful furolahad
rooming house, Aaslly managed: all

rooms high clnkH. rlited vi/liti hot and cold
water, radiators anu t»lcphun<>8. and always
let; iiKt profits. J1200 moii'hiy; leaae lo
run I'ti years, with nptioiial vxieuaion of
I) yenra; iiii reasonable offer rofuf^rl, with
easy lernii for quick sale. 117 Centi_' bidg.
exi lusl vel.v.

1IAHT.SBK wanted In real eatate office.
1421 G"veinnient st.

piURNIBHEO six-room house, modern, _ll
-1- new and complete; occujiaiicy at once.
Apply 3116 Chambers street, or phonu
L3i:67.

ir«UR>.l:>lil!:L> housekeeping
' ' Urant st.. J ust oft Cook.

HOUaBKEKPi.NU suites to
Courtney at. Adults only.

let. 840

HOL!iJk.Kr.bPl^<i rooms lo l|»l.

street.. •

jIM Fort

JuL
Sfijtiv.k>.i:,ts,yl;SKi rooijta
Toad; phone R31&7.

i«Oli FamwoOd

aKUU iiuusekeopiug room for $10 par
i month, at 1128 &iaaon atreat.

NBATiut (ulrnttbed houaeiceaplng rb^okih
6 Alma plB««, Michigan at.

TyEW and modern 'i roomed suite, unfur-
X^ ntahed or ,turnished, gas range, bath,
etc.; 10 minutes trom city ball; titi Oim-
ymii at.

1'

IpOH «a3>.—3* ft. 8CJW docked. 16 ft. row-
ins skiff; now; price J2V. .u. Maude,

Mayiie Island, B. C. y

IT\OR sale, launch, 30 feet, 4-8 h, p. engine.
Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price J3.1U. Phono
3140 or R.1020.

IpoR sale-^Uprlght Grand piano, almost
now, cost $500; accept ?380 cash. Fur-

iner particulars apply 852 \ aies st.

I^^AOK -I'' doors, windows and seeond-
luer. In good condltloti; ch-.ap

dellv- u. Box 28». or Stewarc Koom-
ing iiou^ic, :,3i> Yates, evenings.

b^UKNlTURIS A room apartment for sale
|l»t>; apartment for rent; phone 2368.

';:' '.tension l.i' 'i :'• r-

It wLi
'tiling Vilj

too l.kigo lor
illiSt.

ON.13 we41 (urniahed front housekeeping
room; $11. <;ralgilffwer rd., third past'

Carrie.

OWB lW«a, w«ll furnished front room (or
. hnntesaal^ing. on car-Une;-$l3<V-CraU-

noWar ra. taird notfte past Carrie.

'po Rent—^Furnished housekeeping room;
X" near oar; 1211> North Park st.

ty\0 let—3 partly furnished housekeeping
J- rooms. Apply 1602 Pembroke at.

<v lei, luriusiieu uiiu uiiiuriiisueu iiousu-
ketplng roonls; no children. b3U Prin-

cess ave.

rpO let, rooms wltn housekeoplug prlvi-
-l leges. 329 Micihlgan st.

rnO let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
-L use jf kitchen, hear beach and (^ar. ,.

han Juan avt>. .*

rpo Rent—Newly furnished housekeeping
J— rooms Sl'J Hillside ave.

rrvo rent, room ,for light housekeeping. 731X Humboldt et.

rpO rent, four suites. Work st., close to
-L Queei.'s ave.; In half nille circle; mod-
ern, new. .vlso garage, rent }35 and up.
.•\pply 621 Hillside ave.

rpO let. Pandora street, furnished hju«c,
-1- six rooms, occupation 1st August, for
three months. Helsternian, Formaii &. Co.,
1212 Broad street.

rpo Let—Immediately furnished" btingulow,
J- five rooms; near sea and car line; Box
149 1,'olonlst.

rno Let—Furnished house for 2 moii-.hs. 8
-L rooms, bathroom and all conveniences;
near car and sea; reasonable ront; Box 148
Colonist.

rpo Rent—For 2 months a furnished house
-•- on Cadboro Bay Pol-rt, water frontage
and anchorage; 4 ocdrooms and jnodera
conveniences; Uox IBo Colonist,'I ' '—— '

II i

'

I m\

ItOO.y AXU UOAKU

Two
,
turnlshed housekeeping rooms;

children. 180 Montreal at.

fpWO unfurnished housekeeping front
-JL rooms; central; electric light, gas btovc.
Lath 817 Fort st.

"V^OTK.'K'to agents—Lot 24, -Richmond ave.
-*^^ south, has been sold by E. Ha.Maor.

rpo real estate men—My house, ivvi x«>u-
-»- der<;ast s;. Is sold; A. E. Banister.

PiCNit;
rellabi

1 ea£i'n.-siili--

iiinindation and.
11 boat house;

. 110.

IH.A.VB a t-.. -i -It :•;:

has been ;

one who ap,
1 wTi -

'"/ • 1

1

I

T AlJYS «4fi Hun.ber Wheel for sale, $36
-JL^ to tiuick pvTrchascr. Box 3«2, Colonist.

T -^
' " .1 ft., 4-6 h. p. engine,

-x-" il.;..., : . ui.i, . .^pper-rUsieU, splendid
model, perfect order, cheap, must aeil. 31»
.'aywHril Hldg.

"V^W S knot launch, splendid sea boat,
-^> tli.)rou,-lilv eiiiiniricdi full particulars

"U Douglas St.

XJi.'.s I...:. : 'j,: s oz. duck, 2 foDt
-^' board wan, poUs; »12. H. Keating,
ftib. 2. Victoria Wrrt.

"vTiiVv 4 roomed bungalow, basement, bath
X> etc., lo;. ULxHu. 2 blocks irom Hlllsiih-,
ii.'iti); JijOo cas.i, buUnce $25 month, l.i-

i.i.jir.e. liUcrcii; nnx 322 t^'olonlst.

"\i BW houte on Victor uliect, on larfe lot
-i-' III. oa«i.?iiiciU. .-.ppiy owner, house on
r' k. (.1- Hox 14 4. Colonist.

A j.iiv ijtty, h-ro "inert !luu*c, iir,i;:i;jr. iinish,
' ' o|ien nrcpia.„[js i.:rnaco; comer lot. 2('8

Peiiioerion bUlg.

OAK Cay—For sale 3 newly built, seven
roomed hcuses, frull (reos, furnaces

rtiid all nrodern com enlences, close to car
lines, te.inia lourts. arena and beacli; fine
view ot Olympians; no cliy taxes; price
i4600 each; Iti.oil oown; tiioiitoly piivmciiis
mr pan If desired; owner P. <'

i n i .vcr
706.

W7-^^^''^'*5—All .persons and corporations
» T are hereby warned against trespassing
on or Interferinir witn or in any wav dolnu
damag,^ to the .Southerly 20 feet of Section
18. Range 6 East. South Saanlch district,which is private property. Owners: Mary EDooley, Catherine btunburger. A. M. WaleHenry J. .McHuyh. Dated June 6th. 1912.'

\,TH. E, G. hoddell's housn on Yale at. bus
^'-L been .^old by the Briflsh CanadianHome Builders. 312-315 Saywurd bIdg ;phone 10;-iO.

TAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Janl-
fJ tors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street;
phone RD52

ir"^
I...... v Reminy months
!-• 1 i- $5; vlsli.

: , J ,,. month.
Telephone 3914, Remington Typewriter Co.,
l^td., 216 Pemberton BIdg., Victoria, B. C.

W-^' tiale—Tc te sold at a rate^
,

' S26O0 mortgage Of , the Am-
slSaiu.iL^u uevelopiiienl Co.; address oileis
to Bell Uovclopmont Co. 110 Pcinberton
blo-K, cfty.

"ATCSIC, palntlu;r. 76 Unden ave.

O^VJN.;R cffrin a "roimod house, now,
modern, one block from car and

Hend." near thf son. off Oak Bay Avenue:
lul ;.;ixi.'ii; s"iil''fl dlitrlct. .Vlso 2 lots ad-
Jolnlnt' looking towr.rd l!ie sea. 63x120;
;nal;e nno bulloinc silo with larse terraced
lav\ n. l'iirclii8t-i-5 Invited to Investigate.
.Vl'ply Ow.ur, oak Bay Urorerv in. uak
Bay Post Offlct. Phor.e 1S6D,

I>BA1) this—Nice new 6-10. inc. i, ] vi
* store,/ col [age wlih large reception hall,

all modern; lot fc^xOO. nicely treed and
icnccii; only a block irom Oak Bay ave.
and dose, in Fuul Hay nl., for JSJUO, on
\ ery easy terms. Uolland &. Horn, 623
'I lounc" avt.

UlCHAKDrtON Kt.~rlnge In Linden avp.

;

a i-ommodiiius » room house with all
iiioilern conviilencds Including furnace,
eif^cirlc llgiii. itc; dose to car and within
etijy wnlkiNc distance of the city; P. O.
Ilox ?7ti or piione I SSI.

rpiIE hf.st, buy In Victoria, 6 roomed mod-
1- ern house. slUiatoil In (he growing dl»-
liil an 1 :> .•niniites frr.m rnv. lull ..ize lot
In pleananl sui roiiiidlilgs; prire only tSfinO;
SBOO csih. balam " n» ront; Investors' Heour-
ItlesConipnrii- ]al6 DougliiK st.

TRI:T<MI ,st- -.V chniniliis hoimc, ronlnln-
In* seven m 'nin. nil niixieni cnnven-

lenrea. Including rurnnce. eipriric light, gas,
etc.. close to r«r and within pnay walking
distance nt the city; juice nn iei'mn $^^rto
Apply Stewart L«nd Co.. Ltd., 101-2 Pem-
berton Block. i '

n''KLL b'l' t louse nf 6 rooiiis, lot R(1x. 10
strongly fenced, city wai.-r. :; iiiinnles

from oar; 1600 cash, bnlnnrc easy, or will
•ell cheap for rosh ; see owner on spot Mill-
grove avenue. Rurnslde or write P. O Uox
•>22, W. Tomes.

TO^Ol ICE Is hereby gHven that any ac-
-L^ counts contracted in my name win not
•be pald^ for without my written order
Percy A. Ulcn ny. .Tuly I/), 1912.

JpHONE 26 for Dustless VatiJum Cleaner.

/pHERE are a tew shares left in a syndi-* cate being formed to. buv some good
acieage for subdividing; quick and proflt-
able returns assured; uox 213 Colonist.

\\^mTNEY baby buggy foT'saioT"^!!!
» V gear, white sunshade; J8.00. Colton
corner Kelrln rd., .Maywood.

cpWO large unfurnished nousukeeping
-'- rooms to rent, every convenience, cur
stops at door. lSi6 Fort.

TO Let—Housekeeping rooms moderate;
1041 Colllnsoa.

rpo let—Fjirnlshed housekeeping rooms.i 917 North Park St.

TO LKT—FDUMiiHEU UOU.MS

X FIRST ciass furnished room In private
-TV home to let to retiaed party; address

.1 Colonist.
' V

\ .>Hi>iii furnished room for rent; light,
-^ X. bath, phone. 1128 Burdette ave.

A L.\,KGE, bright room, suitable for one
cr two; . modern; plione; near car. 41u

0« ». ego.

iNJCELH furnlsaed front room. 1 1 1 ;•

North Park St.A

AT St. Helens, S2.S Courtney at., alhgls
• and double rooms, three, nilnules from

poatotlice, highest and healthiest pusltluo
In town, opposite cathedral; j^ngllah cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms modorale. L2363.

BOARD and room, terma moderate, 1011
MoClure afreet, cCC .Vancouver.

TDO.iVRD ana room for 3 gentlemen on
-»-' car line within 10 minutes 01 cityr-gOod
uelghQnrhood and hi'Ug«! titw^ta. it|J<uS.

UmacKmPx>m>vpBmi9 wkwn mn rffmcr
undar «nttrely naw ttiaAactotat: ai^-

celleut oulsine; moderate pncea i'liojia
3183. 836 Douglas at.

. ;

TpURNlSHBt) bedroom to lot suitable for
-*- two men, breakfast If desired; apply
after B p.m. 40a_Johnet^M^ock Buy.
FURNISHED rooms, part board If de-

sired, 72S Cormorant st.

LjAUPNltiHEB rooms; good board. 1012
-1- Richardson «'.

JAME.S Bay Hotel—South Government St..
laiiilly hotel, sp.eiioiu location, faclni;

ijeacon tilU park, lour OlocKn Irom ooat-
laiullngi and post office, luo rooms, moaern
ihrougnoui. singly or en suite. iipccia:
weeK.y and laonthly rates. BxcoUeut
culsme. llione i304.

1.,"MU>1T-UOOMEU house to
L^ buying part tuniiture.
liupeit St.

i tin
w llton

rent, to person
Apply ii22

mmedlate rental—7-roonied uouse.
e garden and lawn. Apply U26

.. I l< tiiria W'i'st.

I.^TiJK rem—A fivij-roomeil cottage on
-*- Gorge road waterfront. 111 or 12 niinuun
fioin cat; runt |16 lo good tenant. Phone
«II61.

j.(>OR Kent— 8 room modern house, Just
-«- completed, close to car and station;
Uctoria West; $35 a month. J. T. Rending.
S22 Catherine st.

f ARUE room furnlahcd. suitable for 4 Or
-1--' j men, 3 mini tea from car; apply Kiii-
hiey'p Urocery store, cornerClovcrdale.

IJLEA&A.f.T room l> let for 2 young men;
-L breakfast; 1 minute from ,car; Eiigi.sii
iiome, 402 Cueater aicnue, corner of os-
••ar. , t

"DOOM and board, suitable for worklngmen.
*-*> Apply Fln.!ayson, corner of Uraliam st.

KOO.M and good board for 3 or 4 for the
sunime:- near Sl(iii.5y; use of piano;

terms reasonable; addrees Mrs. Ulll, bidney
P. O.. Phone MS6, fcluiiey.

I^OOM for 2 geiiUemen; separate beds;
-l-V board If roiiulred; 1035 Hillside ave

"IJOO.VLS with or without r.oard. quiet 'o-
J-v cation. 718 Hill gt .. next to Kings rd.

ROOM and board; also day board. '^712
Cook street.

T>OOMjj and board; ueautiiuliy situated onXV Gorge; close to car line. '
1 :2; bunny-

side asenue. oif Cralgfiower road. Phone
RS,l2f>.

ROOM and board $7 week 116 Menzles St.
on Beaco'i Hill car line.

rryUK Poplors, Urowa & Uell. proprietors;
-«- board and room $7 per week In advance
with use of piano; Bos Hellevlile St., corner
i-ioverniiioiit sircel, Victoria, B c
rpWO uiifui;nl8hed rooms, with or without
J- board. ::4 37 Rock Bay uve., corner Bay
street.

A M ITE for rent, room 21, Ml. Edward*
jTi- apartments, well lurnlshed: furniture
lo.- Siii.e; everything complete goes. Appiy
to .laniior.

A SUITE "of lofty rooms. 4 34 felnicoe st.,

sea . vi6w, one n:lnuee trom Beacon
Hill car, piano. Phono L-1716.

A LAHUE luruished room suitable for 1

^J- '.r - gentlemen, 428 Cook.

TO KENT

rpHE Magic Cleaner (glovfea, shoes, *pot8,
-»- straw hats, carpetsi can now tic obtain-
ed at Room 2. .McCnIlum Block, 1226 Doug-
las St. Phlvne 3303.

AV.4NTED—.VII.SCELLANEOUS

j
rpo drugglola—Wo need one here; will put
-•- up 11 sniail store (no house accommoda-
tion) foil |I6 a month rent; who will tako
It? Box S.Su I ulonlst.

fj'^O res.1 estate agents—Take notice that'
*- my lot on Victoria avo., Oak Bay, IS off
the market. J. W. .lohnson.

ViriSHINa to realize on house and o;"ftpr
» * properties. I am ofTi-rlns snaps:
i.cgotlRiInnii with pnn-hnsora only. A. Al.
Thompson, 2317 Blanchard street.

/» ROO.MBD mnrtern hcuse. fully furnished,
'» for six months; close to Oak Hay chc;
ownier to have roohi and board; phone
LSflll.

HALF Interest wanted In real estate busl-
noso by experUjiiceii. reliable man. Re-

plj' In rnnhilence to Hox h6, Colonlgt.

SCRAP Biisi. copper, rlnc, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of iiottles aii.l rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. \ ictorla Junk
Agency, 11120 Store street. Phone 136.

|JA RTNKRSHIP wanted In established
-L liuBlness; cash about $2000. Box 46,
I'olonlst.

ASTORiE to rent on Fort street, close to
iJouglus, to reliable party; splendid lo-

cation lor drug store, drygooos, pool and
shoo asiwu, ei-.j,; rent nieue.-itic; principals
o.ily. National Rcaity co., 1332 Uovern-
iitpiit i»t. . .

UILDl.NG and yard to rent, 1136 Mason,
above Cook.B

ApOUBLt:; and a singie bedroom on
Port near St. Charles; every conveni-

ence; breakfast If .desired. fhone 2881.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fori
near bi. Charles; every convenience;

breakfast If desired. Phone 28SL

C10MF0RTABLE oearoom for two, with or
'' witlioul board; English cooking; no

o.iier Uoaijcrs. lo2ii Fort st.

(COMFORTABLY funj^iahed rooms, single
-' an.-l double to let with or without

breaklast; .til conveniences; phone L30I1,;
433 superior st.

C40MF0RTAF.LE large front furnished
' room, 2 beds, w^uid suit genileniuii

li.e.iUS, blso -ta.iigiu rov .1., l.touurii comvcih-
cncos; 10 minute* irotu CO.; orvakiaji a.id
e\ Cling meai; p:ioiio LJOiu.

'jlo let— I' urnlsned rooms; breakfast
;^

desired. 34 Vancouver at.

rpHE BO.V
~~

1.2857.

ACCORD— 845 Princess Ave.
First class room and board. Plioiir:

\A7A.VTED—.Someone to share rooms with
'^ lady: mod erate. Calonlsi Box 130.

XytyLL ijini&htd bed sitting rooms, sIngTI
' » nnd double: bioakfasi If rt'»ir»fi
Phone L1962, 1017 Burdette ave., off Van-
couver st.

«ANTKI>— ROO.^I an:: BOARD
l.j^OUR gentlemen would like good table
-1- board, vicinity Pandora ave. P. O. Box

C:iOOD board for little girl In prlvafe lau.
< Il y. Apply Bo.x IPS . Colonist office.

TJOO.M and board wanted, 'young man to
-l-V share large room with another, nepai-
"ti- lied: Sij.iu week,
neacon rilll car lino.

116
er. nepar-

Menzles .«t.

T

DOWNstalrs bedrooms lu £nglUh home.
026 -ViKinigBo st-; phone R2718.

tH-VR.Sil.sti room*, gentlemen or couplo;
' close In; 544 trlmcoe; phono R1093. ,

<ijMFOHTABLE bedroom to let; apply
' &38 Broughton streot.c

/ io-MFtJiRTABLE roo:na. 78 Linden ave.

TT'INK big rooms tor two or three; rcasun-
.1. able. loot; YniA<

A.NTini, cheap for cash, rnwboat, must
be In good order, nr small launch; Hox

:'K Colrfniit.

\\'ANTKU—Small baking and confectlon-
' » ery business suitable for lady. Box
44. Colonist.

W"''* POrchnse Iloyal Colllfrlen shares if
' » cheap: ,ng--ei»ments disrounleil; money
loaned on mortgage. R. Mark.-nxlc, 223
Pcnihertnia bik.

T^'^OR Rout—Shack Foul Bay. $1$ with a
-1 littlK furniture for nale, }B0; apply ev-
enlngs, 221 Vv;iiawood; photic 26S8,

1.paK lent, house and wtor.ti, corner i:mik
-L and Hsguaid ste. Apply If/il Fiaguard

j^^ou rent—Heal Estate office on (ioverii-,
-*- mont «u, iJist'ilasa looatloo. t60 month
I- . O. Hox 804. •

LjAOH rent, two «rti'rgB unfurnished front
roonitt. &4J 'r.iii-ri,,f„ ..,

L
rooms. S44 Toronto >>i

-VHOE office iiear city hall, m rent. Ap-
ply 707 Pandora st.

'VI'KW. clean, alng'

•

-i^ inor. V«(e».
"I- k\ r. K

lyoiILl) like to shiiro half a car from
»» here to Toronto; E. H, Almns, Rural
Delivery No, 4.

PBIWONAI.

ftl nn ^VYS newjS-roomed bungalow, bal.VXl/U 120 montlly.
traat.

Room 3. 606 Vales

•1 QAft CASH handl*B a bMUllful new 7
VAWV/room^d house on corr.er lot «0x
100 (Foul Bay rd.)-; ntre lawn, iiowiih hii.i
gardani ready cash ll.rtffo, after pavmenis
arranged; price only $5500. S*e ua as this
la a anap. Bulldlna & Finance Ltd . f.lS
Fort at.; phone 2808

S-roomert,WCrw low Cornwall at., near Blchtrd-
•?" •^ Plpad for furnace; eaay Difms.
»lr MTiiar. $4$ Niagara at.

modern bnnga-
»rd-
Ap-

A .VVONK knowing the whereabouts of Mr.
^*- Victor Beaudrault please send word to
the ."trnngerB' Resi, 147 8 Obvernhieitt J. \

/AOLE.MAN, .Mr. or Mrs. R. W., iaU nf
y-' \klo,-|a. 1:. C. Beneficial Informntb.ii
win he forwarded If you or any reader
acrinainied with whereabouts, will com-
1. iinicnt e witn Box 857. Colonist.

TF iir. Crawford Is still interested In Vole
*- St. house please call at Ihf nftlre of the
RrlllRh rsnsdlan Home niii.ders 312-.11.'i
i^ay-vard hldg, ; phone 1030.

MON'SIBPB Anglais, ssohant le Franr.^ls,
desire prendre dee Iccon.i de conxcrss-

tlon. Sa'addrtste*. H. P. -A., Box -49. 0>l-.
ooiat; dannam la* termea.

OAK Bay ave., fitted Up store to rent, or
win sell fittings ami lease for $100;

rent low; np|.|> 726 Dlscov.-Ty st.

JJO.MR new 4-raon-. flats for rent by
f^ August 1»(; one-half mile from city
hall; n ike yiur rcscnallon now. Security
t.-nilerwrlters. grofiid I 'cor, ('enti'll Hldg.

rpo li t unfurnished, a^i.trnn' nts lu luiiu'-i

n

-t residence. A.pply 329 .Michigan.

rpo let. new store, near OcmivietTtin. y»,ppivX 8*7 Pandora ave.

Ij^lRMSIlEl) front room; breakfast or
uae of kitchen If desired, 3IU Coburg;

iif l<endull, .nlwueii rilmcou and Niagara.

1.piiRN'l»HElj rj..m, halh, h. and c, nice
garden; plume 11 11 hupcrlor.

|.^>Uii.Nl.iHED bedroom to rent, suit two
•*• young trusUiess men; break fost if desir-
ed; apply 2»22 sicott si, olf Edmonton
road.

fjri, H.MsHl!.D rooms, three mlnuies from
-»- post oHlce. V33 victoria Crtsicni.

i.,n..i\..i.-^iij'..ij rooms, 62a Rupert street,
- Phono 1036.

((^CR-MtirlLU rooms to rent ; ( reasonabln.
jL > 26 I ourtney m.

>iiHK:!; m.- toiir coniioriable rooms to let
breakfast and .-.'unday meals If desired

• ar^^it^ps at door; 3000 ^ouglas st.

XATANTED— Board and residence, 'j mcils
'» by a young man within li minutes
walk ot the city; private family pr-Meire.J
Uox 3111 tlolonlst.

•

\X,'A:.rED, board and room for lady and
' ' child, for a few weeks In the vicinity
of Sidney. Apply Uox till'. Colonist, stating
terma.

IIOt;S£i» WANTKO

C-4LIE.NTS want high class homes from
/ »lu,000 to $30,(iOU. Is your home for

«:ile. .\. W. Hrldgman. 1007 Governinent Pt.

\\TANTE.l<. «-roome,i bungalow on about
'» halt acre of land; • asy access to c-lty;
price about laouO; $1000 down.
Colonist.

Box 361,

^x^^NTl:u—To pure
' ' owne-, 6-roomed,

I ash to pa.v. JSOti.

1.fvK<.>ir. lurniBiieu beiiroom, suitable fur
-^ one or two gentlemiii. lOM Poinbroke

Et.

IAROE ooniforiablo furnished room with
-^ use of kitciieii and bath. H76 Clad-

sione ave.. cor. ilolmont ave.

TO rent— T.rf>rge store with good basement.
nt once. 711 Handorn.

rpo Rent— N'Ice snlfe of unfurnlshpd hoiise-
s- keeping rooms. Apply .» \-,i|i> _ 1 1 s
<lti\ernment st.. north.

T I let unfurnished apnrlin.-'nts In modern
residence. Apply 3211 .Mlchlifan.

To rent, tiesutlfnl waterfront camping
ground. ar Cordova Bay for the season;

cheap. Apply B. A.. Colonliit.

TWO large ri.<im« to rent, will rroit one
or num. thr. e If nciejsaryi use of lath,

tiRsement anil two halls; IIS. 00 per Tion'h.
270!> Avebury St.

iVFUKNlPIIEl.) rooma to Het wTtft'iTptlon
of p.irchn.»Ing' furniture, SSI .Vljgarn.

.UONEY TO I.OAX

u

MONEY to Joan on mortgage. Apply
z.eoaar« <£ Uiiia m Pembartoa aik.

"VyKW' rtat. new furniture. 4 rooms, modern,
-*-' Linden Apartments: cornrr .May and
Linden.

I^EWLY furnished rOams, also one un-
^^ furnished room cheap. 1124 Johnson,
ncir Cook.

N^ll'E'..V (urnlBhirt rooms for one. two or
Ihri-i : imo block from Oovernment

lildy. 331 (juebec.

sJUl'KHIOIl furnished rooms, single and
double, every convenience, 5 mlnute.»

phonefrom pontoffice.
Ll.-3ri47.

924 Collnson st.

base direct from
fully modern hioKo^;

box ,H'>4, I'olonlst.

XV'ANl'BD—«-roomed, modern bungalow,
'> with from ',i to 1 acre of land, rUu-
nied In Esfjukmail district. We have a
client who has Instrurted us to biiv .1 K.
.'mart A Co.. Ltd.. 406-7 P, mberton bidg.

w 8100 to $150 cash, balance about *25
monthly. nox 2!'l. Colonist.

YY'ANTED—To punhAe 2 fully modern
* V 6 or 7 roonied Iningrtlows ndjolning
I'"nirfleld eslato preferred; apply Box 204
Colonist,

YY^'A^-'^'TKD good water -front homo from
' ' owner; slate price and best terms.
Address n38 Colonist.

\A''ANTED—To buy on ter.Tis, 4 or 6 room
'' bungalow, say $400 down and $30
monthly; slate dlstrlcl; Box IBO Coloilst.

rKOi'BRTV WANTED

I
WILL buy from owni-r a vacant corner
on Oak Hay

and city limits.
avenue 'between Junction
}'. O. Hox 690.

IV) \rl. furnished rooms,
st . corner Kingston.

606 St. John

TO let- Tw'^i furnished rooma. aultable for
light houscke.eplng. 1347 Vlnlng street,

phone R201.1.

rpo rent-Modern furnished «ulte, 2 rooms,
L kill heiiett«> (hath, hot ft

hcHted. cp.itral.
nd cold I. steam

Cirlton. 711 Pandora.

TWO housekeeping rooma. furnlsned, ir,

rent. all modern conveniences. 144
.'lincoe ft.. Jarne."! Bay.

TU Let

—

a roomed flat llll end of August
rem fort ihly furnished, nicely situated,

every convenience, gas stove, electric light,
hot B-id cold water. Box 231. Colonlat.

TO I..et—.Nbely furnished bed sitting room
English faniliy; new house, all con-

vrnlenees; nesr Oak and Fhoa.1 Bay beachea.
2flS7 Tran-lt rosd.

I
I

II

I
I — II

rpo Let—Nkeiy rtirnlshed rooms, homelike
•a. 9S1 Burdette avenue, corner Quadra.

rpo let, furnished rootp, 1431
Phone L17J».

Fort at.

:

rpo rent. furnlaJied roam. Box «f, Coloalst.

J
1ST your profierty with us for quick sals

-^ We have no suodlvtslons to boost; Uor-
don JJros. 1011 Douglas.

IOT Wanted-T-Rcasonablo priced largo lot
^ south of Oak Hay ave.; owners only;

state full partlculais; Box 132 Colonist.

m
Ing

I*I'.Cl^)5RT^ Wanted—What prot>erty have
you got on Graham, Heavlew. Prior or

llatuwjod S(ri;eta7 I want a lot In this
district: give y.iur best price and terms; P.
(J. L'ox 12.18, Victoria.

\X7ANTED—Lots In Oak Pay district, fro
»» owners only We have clients wlUlr _
to purchase. J. E. Smart & Co.. Lad.. 405-7
Pemberton Hldg.

l\,^ANTKl> -In g< od locality. residential
»' lot; near car line; no rock, cleared
<*id high; nain'i aize, lotrallt.v and price; no
agenis; apply Hnx »a< ','?olonlat.

VIJANTEO— l.ot that tHt« apot cash will
'» buy outright; give alae. I). U block
andlot number; Box 131 Cnlonlal.

WANTBD—Lot In Dean~Heligtita, cheap.
Box ltd. eitr.

Mmnm in JMC cdiONisIf

Tj^OR rent, at Union Bay, near Sidney, 6-
-«- roomed cottage, garage, beat and boat-
house; telephone, fruit and vegetables, line
tvell. bathing boach, flshing. Phone F 1938.

in^-OR rent, bousb and store, corner Cook
-L and FIsguard »la. Apply 1064 FIs-
guard s,t.

OAK Bay, Beach Driv^, 6 room bouse un-
furolaUed $3S per month; Lott, Mulln

.1 t'o. 1 18-11. 1> rer.iuerton block;

ROOMING house, fight in the centre of
the city, cioee to DougJaa at., tho up-

per lloora of an up-to-date building, very
suitable fpr a rooming house or professional
offlcegt. 9 rooma tnumber of rooms couid
be IncreaaaS it required); rent $100 p;ir
month, wltft option of buying furhiturp.
A. H. .Harman, 1307 Langley at., oppoalt'M
court bouse,

I ,
' I

SIX room houae to lot. uloae In; Furnl-
turo for aalg cheap. Box 337, Colonlat.

glX-ROOMao ytuge^to jet, gfiTiTC'roI
J*^ «l. Apply »7t Empire at. or 837
Caledonia ava.

TO let—A five-roomad cottage at Cadbbro
Bay. $13.S0 per month. Appiy f. O.Box 112.

rpo 1*1—New- 8 >Tjom dwelling a'
-£- acreage,' 1 mlnut<> Colwood sta;.
nioderate; apply Heiaterman & 1- 1 1muu.
Broad St.. or on promises.

PLUMUING b^si'iess, together with five-
roomed house and 3 lots, 60x120 each.

l'l<-nty of work; no competition; houae Is
situalad .' 'i miles Irom city hall; owner
leaving the alstrict. Apply .Maywooo Plumb-
ing and Painting Btors, CarMv Ruad. fiict,
»2.6oi| nash; $2.Soo on term'p. This la au
excellent opportunity.

T>uO.MIN(J house. 24 rooms; central loca-
-l-V lion; all rooms filled with steady room-
,.rs; a goo.l lii'eBiment; a good lease and
low ront: e/earlng I'jfiu a month; 11000;
half CH.sh. easy terms. 217 <'"entral bIdg.

tJAWMlLL. cnmiil.ne, I engines, planer,
yj edger, donkey engine, shli.gle mill
large unantliy nf stiinding timber; plenty
more adjoining can be purchased: 7 hoises;
exoelloni proimHition, brings In large
revenue; price 122,000; half cash down.
Applv Ho.t A.B.C, Colonist.

WANTED—P.artner with capital lo Join
me hi bull.Hnir several bungalows; ap-

ply Hox 305 Colonist.

CrO/lA BUY:5 n good proposition which
t.T'— V717 will produce »50 weekly easily. For
particulars apply Ekstrnnd & Gould. 217
Cen trail bIdg.

rpo Let—1737 Oak Boy ave.; near ' Rock-
-L land, J35 per month. Apply 208 Pem-
berton block, or telephone X3379.

rTNFU!:MMM;D 8 roomed house to rent
V- Janii L-.; district; apply Marshall;
Box 997 P. O

n-ROOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4
months; furniture for sale. Phone

R2818.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
T.j^OL'jt single gentlemen wish t

-1- nished house lor 2 years;
381.

o rent fur-
P. O. Box

VA^'ANTED—To rent 7-roomed house; care-
' > ful tenant; no children. Box 342,
Ciilonlst.

\"\7ANTBD to rent by careful tenant, no
»' children, 7-roomtd house. Oak Bay
preferred. Box 288, Colonist.

for 1st September, furnlahcd
I ear centre of city, four or live

ro^ms, garage In connection If possible;
only 2 in family; If suitable will lease for
1 year; apply Box 235 Colonist.

\XrA.\TED,
' V house ne

W.VNTED TO RENT

LADY requires unfurnished roc^j with ixaa

of bath In vicinity of JublLw hospital.
Hox 740, Colonist.

^.VIALL store wanted to rent with view

C. H.', Colonist.

TWO housekeeping rooms, mpdern. a re-

lined young couple; no children. I'honu

L-3267.

©i ^Kfk CASH buys outright the ,.,.,i
tlpL^.tJ\7 paying restaurant In Victoria
with assured trade and IncraRslng every
week: netting over $200 weekly; mvnor will-
ing to make terms for Immediate disposal.
217 Centiral bdlg. exclusively.

«;0 i~C ()0 BtTYS outright high class res-
'iP^t..>\/\t taurant; fixtures olone worlli
more; owners ye'.lrlng. Ekstrand & Gould
217 Central W<%£!.

-c III '

POCjLTKV A3iD UVESTOCK
', lililc ri« i

A. OOOD driving and gentle saddle horse
.for aalu; lauy can handle; oiso buggy

RTnu harneait. -Apply 206 Gorge rd.

i3j:iE«»:»vr:,^«il«J a feiv hives in flrst-ciuss
* > a >Mii|>a $'^rt llHa» a n ioniesi-^-fully equlppedr-
p. o. aWx'ljWb-:-

- "V '11 I »|| '

'

'I 'i
.

Xrj3H iitUe; team 4-year-oId mares, oeoibs..
•T and' 6-y«Ar-old geldings, 12601bs.. also
a two ton truck. A/pply 627 Hillside ave.

FOR Sale—Pedigrood Scotch terrier pups,
by Mack I'X-Teuton'ic; charupion Jii.i-

isii stock; both parents winners; dog», |3i);

also brood bltcii; M. S. fc'ralth, 641 .Niagara
St.

,

2;j|V3R sale, purebred Wyandotte and pure-
bred Buit Leghorn hens and cockerels.

Apply 2725 Dougluji St.

I.^'^OR sale—^^riiree cows, good milkers.
• Apply M. R. Birch-Jones, Glengarry

Farm, Metchoxln, B. C.

tpiOK Sale—ShotJ.wul pony, rubber tired
bugsy. hi.rnese s.iddic, complete; best

coiidlUoii; address Box 206 l^olonlat.

FOR Sale—Jersey cow, good milker; ap-
ply RIppllngalo, care Dr. O. ,VI. Jonet,

Island rd., Oiik Bay.

1;^"^OH Sale

—

'i young sows (Yorkshire);
Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm, Mlll-

sticam, Langlord P. O.

I^OV. sale. Spitz puppy, six months old;
reasonable. !13S Yates st.

I.J10R sale, horse, wagon and harness, $140.X Apply 1406 Pembroke street.

J;^01t .Sale—Standard bred mare, express
wagon and harness, drive single or dou-

ble; Ai condition; apply Frewlng •& Co,
Cci'.voiid station.

\^7.-\.NTED to lease, for one or two years,
' » an unturnis
locality.

hed modern house In good
Box 27.J. Colonist.

\T7.\NTED—To rent campln»f privileges,
'I Oak Bay district; have my own out-
fi'. Hox :J56. Colonist.

V V^'.'VNTED— 10 or 15 horses to pasture;
' ' apply at 622 Garbally road.

WANTED TO ICXCHANOE

E:;clia!ise—New house; will take
building lot as part payment; 613 Say-

ward building.
J- bu!

for
08

I;^"^OR Exchange!—-Four cylinder Bulek (

real tstate.' Douglas Land Co., 12
Douglas St.

T-TIR Exchange

—

>.Ioiiitoba Cartn. 640 acre!.
-»-^ highly Improved, with first-class build-
ings, one mile and a half from good town,
to exchang;; for Victoria pioperty. Apply to
K L. iJtady, 1212 Douglas st.

\\ "ANTED—Good 4 or 5 sealer car in
' » trade tor real ostalo In mile and quar-
ter clri.rle; Box SUi Colonist.

\\'^AN'1ED—To liaue 1912 McLaughl'.i
' ' Hulck In good repair for real estate;
1.0 < 1:4 4 Colonist.

tAT.VNTKD to trade, very
VV suburban propert.v fi>

Box 171. Colonist.ty.

I" choice Vancouve,
or Victoria proper-

XA^A^'l'ED to trade, a runabout for a
VV l:u)M,.h. Box 172. Colonist.

\ V^'ILL buy cottage if owner will take
' ' some good lots us first payment and
Liilance eaiy. Owners preferred. Box 87,
Colonist,

TEACHERS WANTED

APPLIC.-VTIONK will be received lor po-
sition a.i' principal of Lani.pson •stieet

school. Write, giving all details. ti .\.

"tewart, si^hooi trustee, P. O. Box 711. Vic-
lill'iS.

'NGLISH teacher requires post on Island,i^MGLl
i Jul

teaching or secretinlal work: small salary.
Apply H. M. P.. 10115 Jervls st.. Vancouver.

^HAWNIGAN school. Wanted, a teacher^ for ensuing term; salary $68 nxonth.
Applications to be addressed to secretary,
Sliaivnlgan school. Cobble Hill P. O

-A female teacher for the
im Bohool. Salary $60 per

month. Dulles to begin arier the holidays.
.\p;i|y to K. I', .lone.t. I'oombs, E. A .N". Ry.,
neci-etir\' TruFHee Hoard.

W'-ANTED—
V V uuBlleur

^M•;.\(!II:;H wanted .Maiahat school, Shaw-
nlgin lak^: P T. Rlfnrd. secretary.

V Y'^^'Tl'-D -1'f<"'hcr foi Georgetown school
V V cottage and school provided free. .Vpply

.11 once In H. I'erk. P. (1. address Rig Bay,
vK Prince Unpen,

BisiNEss cnxsctm

S'INK'S.t chances of a so-unrt ilegitlmate
lasls cin always be ohialncd from

Ekstrand ^ tiould. who specialize only In
the be.1t paylii'st propositions; wo have
Clients rio« waiting for Investments In busl-
nesci'* up to 110,000: what have you? 217
Central bldg ; phone 1446.

I.j"iOR sale—Splendid driving horse, tost
and reliable, also buggy and harness,

wagon and express harness, cheap. Apply
jV^^;. Wade, B. C. Saudlery, Yates at.

H.-V.V1J Just received a car 0.1 extra heav;.-
noi.-c», including three matched pai.s

of tilack and three matched pairs of greyo.
weighing from 3500 to ;1SOO ibs. per icaoi!
Can be ae<^n aa our sale barns, Burleiio
I'arK, on CraigiUiwer rd. Stephenson a;

Dt..-rj, proprietors', P. O. Box llfcy. I'hon.j
R2»,5 and M2U9.

ONPJ Jersey bull. 2 Vj years old, leguielciJT
No. yi'.'iS. lor sale. R. C. Colston, Pon-

dtr l.ilaml. B.C.

rpHlKTY young cockerels for sale cheap.
JL 856 Topaz avenue.

rpo be sold by public auction one roan
-L iTiare ai Kenneth at,, <3arden Cli.v
Heights, Carey road at 12. noon. .Xionda^,
li'itn Inst., by order of municipality; Thcs.
Hoylcs, ICenncMi St., Carey road.

Y%7ANTED—Frfcsh Jersey cow; must be
V V quiet and easily milked. Apply P. o
Uox SS».

,
. — ' /

\X^'.\.\'T£..U—Good sound horse, 1000-llOJ
' ' lbs.; must be cheap. Box 378, Col-
onist.

\X7ANTED—A pony about 12 hands, quiet,
VV 10 drive, accustomed to autoa and
street earn; Ilox 714 Colonist.

xrOUNO Flemish GlAnl hares for sale; al-
Jl ways have fresh meat at hand; $3
pair; cash with order. K. It 8. Gordon.
.'-aturno P. O.

IXISX A*rD »OCND

A LADIES' sliver chatelaine hand bag,
containing moiiev, and Roaary, withi

name 'Minnie " engraved on back of croas;!
finder liber.Uly rewarded on returning to'

ii04 HroughtoiT St.

lOUND—Came to "Stadocona" a fox ter-|

rler; owner will pleaae take tolm away.:

JOST—On Cook st. oar July 12, black
J satin handbag ccSntaJntng lattera andl

p:-.,icrs; please !e'tnrn paperik which ara im-
portant 10 address on envelope or to C0I-'
onlst Hox 253 nnd roce,Ive reward.

1

B^";::

CICAK Store--H9si location in Victoria,
cher.p for cish ; Box 8S2 Colonlat.

|,"^OR sBle, rooiTjIng house, first cla going
concern, 17 rooms, S bathrooraa; fully

furnished nnd up-to-date In every partic-
ular; revenue producing, clear net profit of
(200 a moiil:h; thl« Is a bona fldo propoaltlon
and will repay Investigation. For (urthar
part'lrulnrs apply at Queen City Realtjl', 141]
Douglas St.

,

I^10R !>a1e—Rooming houaa apaaialt IT fou
want a n^oney makai- anA upLto-data

house look thia up, 17 rooma, Iohb laaga;
centre busineaa diatrlct; Crom awnar; na
agents; Box Igt Colonlt,

FOR 8ai»—Dairy MktnaM aT*
cern; apply i. Barlt»4'. MM

road.

pol'ND, English Setter dog, black head,,
spotted body; appiy F. Mann, LAngfordj

P. O., near Colwood.

LOST

—

Irish setter (young bitch). Pleasa'
phone R250O.

LOST, smooth hair terrier bitch, black
head, medium size, black apot on aide.

Any<me detaining liere will ba proaecuted. !

Reward. 1121 Burdette ava

TiiRT—On Saturday aight pair eyegiaaaaa'
^ in case; please return to Western Sign

Works, corner Yatea and Broad, Moody]
hlick; reward,

LOST, bay mare, 2 weeka, from Hlllalde
ave.; reward. fl5. Oakland Grocery,!

Hillside avenue; phone R><)0. I

LO.'^T—English Setter pup (female) black'
markings, Sunday afternjSTt on Mill

Hay r-jad, Rev/ard. Phone 807.

IOST or stolen, fox tarrtar dog, from
J Belmont avo. Return 10 Harkneaa and

receive reward.

I"
<:>ST, fraternity pin. Finder sfleaaa call

^ 412 Central bld^.

LO.?T, a gold Waltham watch with gold
filled fob. Finder return to Coloni»i.

Box 27.1, and receive reward.

IOST— Black Bpanlel pup at>out Ova
-^ months old; has w4iita on tip of tail,

and answers to p.ame ot "Mellla," reward
If returned to 1054 Maan at.; or phona
R424.

IOST—Auto nmnbar 1411. Rotora to
-i Western Motor * Mi|)plF Co.. Broad

street.

EFT In Marcliaata' baak, » paciMt book,
yaatar^ay. -ifrKk nMaf anetaaad,

Finder plaaaa rattim t» »«« 14> Colaatat.

LOOT or attft^a » miui ivotr
attek, MMB«te IttUM: rawjHf^

'M.

/^KOCBR wdlta Ilka
2n«0 to fttM. Bos it,

GROCKR'r^atora %r mtrnA
baalihnMr a anaV At Ml)

few daij-a ojly; Boy

IF yon
tn an

close Inir

pariiinuhii^

fp-rvrrrv^^-fi^...
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TKXUKBA WANTKD

TENDEKS Bte Invited for erection of two

hou3t:» and »!or»« ni"l upai imcnli. lor-

nir Oak Uiiv avtiiuo Hiul Verlndff Hvenuc
tut .1 T MclJnoal!'., Esq Trnd'iB m be I"

liy tmon l<'il(J»\. -'lilli. n«ii» unil pedfU-a-
tlon» inny be »«;eii ul Ihe offKic "f H 8.

Griffith. mi.hll,en, lOOK ijovfinmcin »t

AQBVTH WAMTBU

LAW BUTLER <St BAYLY
Ra«J Eslat* aud Innurknce,

TeHphon. llli P O. Bo» »JI

lltS Coviriiinaiit m.. Vlclorln. B. C.

JKCU.NU »t., 30 reel. »«09.

O^o^
„ rellabU mm Jn •vrt-y town to t»k«

_ order* for b^ilt tfumotn-maUe olotbei In

Canada. Hlgheat commlenloo. Rex Tallorlm
Co.. L,lmltea. Toronto. OnL— » ;.,

W'ANTEU—HelUble real eetato aienn all

* > aver XatH'ouvBi- Idluml lo ail ai auli-

usfeiita for flro. life and acclJenl Inauiance.

lU-ckatt, Major & Co.. 1-ta.. U4!i Kort at.,

\linorla.

wanted, $)B0 monthly;
u lo r

aifl Pembfcrton Block.

i GENTS
^\. f mploynifcnt to right pattlen.

•teady
.\pply

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eatate, Timber. Mlnea an* I'oal l.nni*

Phone 3999. Boa &«*

128 Pemberion Building Victoria,

Vancouvur office— Winch ilui.iliiiK

Membera Vloiorla' Ilea: liaialo

U. a

bxchauce

irackaue,. ni^ar l,(f.iup>ii»ii- St.. .11

iea will. lS7.fl. on railway ai*u

uoiltlng oh Dougla n rd. ; price »16,0Q0.

150fl. oil

1^ Ai N.
XU' acre«

&. X. trackugtt, n^ar poitery,

14aft. on Falrvlew rU.
iuiirtiiy and]1

^I'lUNGfc'lKl-D
easyno.

avc,
terms.

good iot, i«xii8;

OKl.NNEH and Ail?ton, snlendld double

f> corner. KaxlJl'. withmodern S-roonKHl

!,.)aae. overlooUa city; tl0.60a|_ tbl». adjolua

joaerve.

tUAl'.M.\N' ata
Dear FoaikVftUlt W- *f*iTll.LSlDJB ave _. . .,,..

.11 120, and 6-roomed liouae, only |TBOO.

\\ i'ort Hardy?

way; lot. Irum »11* •».*«» "rma.

y do invealor* pttPohM* »r©perty'W

__„ Tfliy mww iliwl Pw* »»»» '

, crmlnui" ot Vanoouv.r
i'i««»«»„„>;»«::«ti

>>3icm». and the port at which paMeniteM
iloni Alaska and Jt'rlno* .ttsipwt HfiU iak«

tram tor aotithcrn potntjiji^^

.^
^^^

-pUrBRT JUlatrlct—l« . (W» IW^* aOod .ltiM

1\ suitable for aubdivlding; >8 per acre.

I >OKX McNeil—<66 acres wfttarXront, »160

J- per acre; coal rlghia.

t!!T2a.

KENNINGTON & 60RE-
LANGTON ,

B*«l BgUU u« ln»«r»ao«, Cowlehu »•«

C«MU UlU

O'TQ Acrea.
w • O alaaha

and bievenaoni

I-^AIitb'IELD rd.. Foul Bay, »13S0,

/tOK.NEH Cowan and Mitchell, 11675.

IJKCl.S'A ave., »630.

SA.V.Nhll ,.i. ;i5xl84, $1876.

Q lADIt.X at,. (50x200; fruit trees; J1300.

JDI THUATE at., near Cook, fZiOi.

ROB Helghte. overlooking -the water,
60. •

rpHISTLB at., »1U0

GORG

VTALE at, 1)0x132, »3260.

lirMORRt^l'lDWAR
t^lUUiHG * INVSSXilKNT CO.

JPAXDORA AVE. '•- PANDORA AY*.
PANlSORA AV* JPANPOBA AVB.

iVKBrnoyTwn tn< m» nty miiifurit ft

so aorei cleared, »0 acraa

led. all good land, with four

creek, running through the property, «-

roomed houae. barn for »« head <" -tock.

one mile from Cowlchan; price Ili.OOO.

lermf.
,

LJEVENTEKN afid a half acrea of land

O laid out m the flneat poultry plant In

the Cowlchau dlatrlot. about 4 acrea cleared,

balance half cleared, i-roomed houae with

all modern Improvementa. well •"<» .t""?*'

Ing plant; preaant atock BOO pu leu. a««

breeder*. 1400 chlok.; thl* plant 1. up to

date In every reapect. and can be |akon

over a* a going concern. Price Including

everything JS.BOO; ler ma.

"1 pr Acrea. halt mile from aiatlon, nearly

J-O all cleared, good road frontage. well

and fencing, all good land, level and free

from itoneti. ITlce >31S per acre; terma.

I7MVE acre lot with 70 yard* frontage

on Cowlchan Bay, light timber, good

water. Price »2000.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AMP AUCTIONBBIIS

1141 0«T«rnnMt sL T*l«ptaon* till.

on ACftBiS, OB mala r*a«, gosA aaa vie*.

^V partly cleared, at tseo per acre.

oARLIN gt. oft covk. lot logiao, |t»«.

CARUN et. new
mpdern, IIIOO;

month.

7 -roomed houae,
caah ft«», bal,

(ully

•II

tisoo:

cleared

BBAOH Drive. 10x1 IS, good lot;

halt ca»h. balance «, 12 . li, :*•

SHAWNIOAN Lake. 10 acroa.

and ahaok; fllOO; third ca*li.

McNAIR *t.. two lot* 10x120: two-room
ahack; caah 1100. balance •. 12. II:

}1»I0 the two.

Q"t^
( room*, bath, elec-

head. frulla, 1

|5;iB0; half caah, bal^

DRA St.—Houie
Ic light, stable. 4 head, frulla, large

.iiHl aniall. SllxlSt,

i'.nce arrungc'd.

IIFTT acrea, 7-room houae. barn, chicken
houae, etc.. 24 acrea In crop, 1 18,000;

caah in. 000, balance arranged. Thia 1* a

good buy.

F'

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St,

COSY Cottage, Oak Bay, I rooma.

lot. oak trees, JSSOO; eaay terma.
good

large

D. MclNTOSH
Real Eatate and Financial Agent.

Uahon Building. Qovernment SU. Victoria,

B. C. Tclepr.oa* lT4i.

CHOICE lot on
1050.

Ryan »i. 60x120 only

NEW modern houae, Fairfield,

rooma, large bath, large hall, two toi-

let* furnace, conaervaiory. lot nearly half

acre, frontage }4i feel* 19000.

tt»t onlj fSU •»» »«•» toM. ^rttk «l»f
large hoaae. revenue prodttn«% .0ffa*f
.garden, etc. --.

/^ttiOVBR Paint—Clover aveime, beautlfBt

V/ bhme, modern In every respect. 6 rooms
Mitttt — Itt^ -itufret. SSfiO cash, balance 125

: ::4» Y. MARGISON
M«|e* ik^ toiler Point Real Eatftt* .lM(l»*

Sooke, B.C.

^ jwa»!#"rt#-'*fi^» f«»»4
«>'»»«••

jt^sm 1.0 tmn ri^ia!|Hl»'^fiMMlM»..

monthly; price $4600.

(

-:>03AUYiiMlTH
limiiB, »l-'5 an acre

acres adjoining city

^ waterfront

L
A LBICKNl-

X\- acre.

TSLANUS—We have several lalanda on our

-SO acre* close to city, |2S6 an

IJHlNCliSS avc, near iilanchard, new C-

rooni house , strictly liiodern, J6500.

H10H\1EW and Mars—Good comer lot,

50X160, $»B0.

ACTOK St., 6-roomed house on large lot.

modern In every detail; » biLg snap;
J1500 cash, balance arranged; price 14000.

lid house* by contract or on easy
ments.

\A'E b..

' ' payi

OLIPHANT k SHAW
203 Central Bldg.. Broad and View Streets.

Phone 331a.

5
%
O-iU per"aore; halt cash, balaHW^C 1»

nnil 15 mont>.a; Sooko main road rune
ihrcugh It.

ACMl ftWW, bouse, harn*. cropg, «M»

""^
"

dUfrJfti »t $15

roomed house on Quadra at.

.T only JBOOO, terms.
(\ OOD new

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-607 Sayward Blk. Phone 874.

RrNOPsu or coal mimia kkovi^-
TIONH.

Coal mining right* of the D»ratnlon, In

Manitoba, 8a»katchewan and Alberta, to*

Tukoa Territory, the Northweel. Terrltorle*

and in a portion of the Province of BrllUh

Columbia, may be leased, for a term of

twenty-one year* at an annual rootal of |l

an acre. Not more than 2.110 acrea will

b* leased to on* applicant.
Applloatlon* for a lea** must be mad* by

th* applicant In pereon to the Agent or Bub

Agent of the district In which the rlgtaU

applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land m|t*t he

daecrlbod by eeotlona, or legal aub-dlvlslons

of actions, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory the

"tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must be accumptiiied

by a fee of It which will be refunded If

the rights applied for arc not available, but

not otherwiae. A royalty ahall be paid on
ihe merchantable output o( the mine al the

rate of (We cents per too.

The peraon operating the mine »hall fur-

nl»h the Agent with sworn return* account-

ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royaliy thereon. It

the coal inlulng rlghte are not being oper-

ated, »uch returns ahouid be furnished at

least once n year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of $10.00
an acre

For full Intorniatlon applloatlon should
be made tn the Seiretary of the Depart
nient o£ the Interior. Ottawa. or to any
Agent or Bub-Agent of Dominion I.anas.

W. W. CORY.
Depuly Mlnleter of the li.'.erlor.

N". B.—UnauthorUed publication of this
advertisement wlU not be paid for.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

Cor-
havfc

txroULD you live on Xinden ave. 7 The
VV making of a home devolve* yf^t) large-
ly upon the membera of the family thM
live In It: the best foundation for ft r««i
home Is a well planned, well built, weH
finished house; one that the whole family
will be prou4 of ; here U is: Linden ave., be-

hMeMMt. i>H>«<& for tfitBAe4ir 4:emeBt •t««<
*atks; 50ft. frontage: two Wocks from Bea-
con mil park and only 200ft. from .car.

near DaJla* rd.. and commanding a superb
view; price 16000. on eaav terms; this Is a
sample of the home* we build; let us show
It to you.

NOTICE

^ « ORGE llvl.—l.aiKe corner lot, 68x3SS,

VJT room house. S8BO0.

7-

Rii.— i.oi uoxiit". only *86n;

adjoining lot held at $1080,

I.VUS rd., close to Douglas. 110 feet

frontage;

ENRY Sl.-

casy
'

JISOO.

T URU.N'I

H
l^'MJMO.S'TO.V ltd.—I^arge corner lot,

revenue producing,

only-Large
terms.

lot. $2200. on

BBI,MONT ave,, lot 62x100; best part of

this fine street; price 12500; 1700 cash.

balance 6, 7 and 18.

.I^L'FFOI.K St.. Victoria West, lot 50x115;

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

Room* 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad. Opposite U. .Spencer's.

House Phone XX2123. I'hone 921.

Opea Isaturdays. 8 to lu p.m.

LEE k ERASER
Money to L«aa,

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Eetate Exchange.

1222 Broad *t.. ViclT>rta B. C.

IN THK Sl'PRK.MK (Ol'RT OF BRITISH
fOI-r.MBI.V

III ihe matter of Ihe rntBle of Robert
. Stanley Loughrldgr. deceai>ed.

nnd
In the matter of the Official Adminls-
tmtor'e Act.

KoUoe la h«»fl|jr7! r an
_ . Chief
1112. I, the
inislrator
the above

PRIOR St., 6-roomed
110; {4600.

house and lot Six

11^

SAA-NICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;

house, barn, boalhouse: no rock: land
o-fcared and cultivated; on main road near
new trara line; the finest residential site

near Victoria.

TJORT Hardy—Land aullBble for agrlcu:-

X tur.i, easily cleared; $1'B per acre; terms
f;:oO iier acre caah and $1.00 per acre

ironthly; will be sold In amu ll blocks.

V.-'TRFtlOP. lands—Several large blocks In

J IV.n-cE River country, along the line of

-.lit oif.nd Trunk and Skcena river

TjrOTE'l.S-—Tv6 of the finest country hotels

J~ - on Vancouver IslAnd. ;.

Ti> purchase Agreements for

sale.

f,ir mortgage on office b-'.ocks

or for the erection of saitic.

years.

ICHMOND ave.. fine lot In beautiful

residential district; size' 60x155: price

»15T5; quarter caah.

FOUr^ Bay rd., near car line, 2 lots 50x

100 each; no rock; price »1600 each., on
terms.

lot 56x120; price:iE.\VIEW ave.. good
?1900. on terms.s

C'lOOK St., neaj. Bencor
-i 122; price 13150. on

CREASE Ave.—50x111', all grass,

, quarter cush and $15 a month.

St.—House. 5 rooms,
drainage and water.

QCAPFBLbE S

modern, good

c

I60U;

fully

$6UU
rush; price }ai60^

tADILLAC Ave.—High homeslle, garden
ground, 50 feel; 10 niiiiutcs from Douit-

las cur; price |tt00; quarter cash and
terms.

Garden City;
and terms ar-

1 P.A."^!' St., 7-roomed
$5500.

house and lot 33x

modern; $500f.

/-I P. A."*

vJT 145

Tj^BERTB St.. ;-room house.

HARBINGER ave.,

55x148 S; $'',500.

QOUTH Mampahlre. 8-roomed house and

N

B-room house and lot

TB'WPOKT a\e, o-room homo and lot.

order -granted \if t!i*
Justice, dated nth day of
undersigned, was appolnti

,^

of all and singular the estate" o
deceased.

.Ml persons having claims against said

e»tate are requested to send particulars of

same to me, on or before the 3rd day of

Auirust. 191'J. and all persons Indebted to

fald estate are reqtilied to pay such Indebt-
edness t'l ms forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Admiiilstratof.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 3rd day of

.luly, 1912.

NOTICE

The MuniclpaJ Council of the

poratloii ol the City of Vic-lorla

determined that It U |}ealrak>le:

1. To grftde. drain »nd pave with an
aaphftltlc pavement Qorge Koad from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to

construct curbs and gutters on both

gld«* of aaid road; and lay all la-

teral coanecllong to aewere, aurXace

drain* «nd water malna, and remove

polM it necMary.
2. To grade, drain and pave with an

aaphaiUc pavement, Pouglaa street

from Pembroke afreet to Bay street,

and oongtruot curbs and gutters on

both gldea of eald Jiireut; 'and lay all

lateral connections to sewers, jift.ico

ilralnh aitd wale-r mains, and remove all

pole's If nt!cebsaiy. Also to lay uil

necessary conduUs with uU lateral and
other connections for the placing of

wires underground as and when tlic

same may b« possible.

8. To grade, drain and pave with an
asjXhttltlc pavement, Douglas sircei

Bay Blrett lo Hillside avenue, ami con-

struct curbs and gutters on botli sides

of said alreet, and lay all lateral con-

nections to .Mwtr> surface drains* and
water mains, and remove poles if

necessary. Also to lay all necessary

conduits with all lateral connections
lor ilie placing of wires uiiderifrouncl,

as and when the same may la possi-

ble.

4. To grade, drain and pave With an
asplialtic pavement Douglas street

frcm lilllside avenue to Topaz avenue
and construct ourbs and gutters on
bolli sides of 'he >tix>et, and lay lateral

connections to at werS; surfaco drains

and water mams, and remove poles, if

necesbary. Also to lay ail J ecessary

conduits wiin .'-U lateral and ether con-

nections for the placing of wires un-

derground, as and when the same may

6."to »S«ilt^'i»aln »na 9Vtft^i!mm m.

NOTICB IS HEREBT QIVIC.V that
the aaid rep«rta are open tor inapActloa
at the office, of the City AaseMsor. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unleaa a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned.
signed by a m«JorUy of the owneri of
the land or real property to b« aa-
Rssed for such Improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-half of the*

value of the aald land or real property,
is presented to the Council within
fifteen days from the date of the flr»t

publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Im-
provement upon such terms and condt-
llons as to tlie payment of the cost

of eiich improvement as the Council
may by bylaw in that behalf reguUtie
and delermlne.

E. W. BRADIiEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerks Office. June 26. 1911.

TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC
CABLE, ETC.

Separate tentiera wlU be received tip

lo 3 p.m.. Monday, July 22. for the f«3l-

Jowlng Instaliitions:

(a) Supply and install arc llghtlntj

cables on Government (treet.

fb) Install arc lighting system on

Dallas road.

Plans and specifications of the above

cen be seen at the office at the city

electric lighting station.

Tenders are lo be sealed, endorsed

and addreeaed to Wi J. Dowler. Esq.,

City Clerk. City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

Tenders are to b« delivered not later

than time above speoUled at the office

of the City Clerk.

A certified check equal to at least a

per cent, 'of the amount of tender for

egclr "IWtoUaWBIl* via ; ;for <'A" and B"-

50x110; $5250.

CLOSE station and store,

$600; quarter cash
ran&eU

CJW.'VN

Beacon Hill Park,
term*.

lot BOX

NELSON, BENNECK h SONS
Contractors and Ileal Estate

1» Grsen Block. Broad St. i'liou* I..709.

dp.>/Wk I ASH—Lot Mlllgrove ave.. one
«1p*,/UU block oft Burnside rd.. slse 35x

109; price $800

•IT-*.-''..' .5lx

$225

CASH-
)2:';

-Lot KeiT ave.. Oorsre; size

price $685; snap.

Lake—Corner lot. 55 feet.

O where Improvements being done;
homesite; $150 cash; price only $950.

right
finest

$1550

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS
'• All Close to Car
Arnold ave., large lot. 45xl77x
1881 third cash. G. 12' and 18.

fiETTLER-REEHLING CO.
Ileal Estate

I4> Fori KIreet. Phone 3514

igar

Jfj-j J ."rrt—Chandler ave., dce.p lot. 44x164;
•IrXtttiU same terms. This Is far below
V oluc.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
I Broad &'l. Phone Rial.

JMPORTANT acreage—CTadboro Bay. b

acres; quarter cash, boilance 1, 3 and
.1 years; we can quote a price on this par-

,<et that will make the buyer a handsotnr

prollt.

Clover Point. S rooms, heati-

und completely equipped, an

idea! home nest; $45110: $800 cash, balance

Jt'h per month. ^^
cRAE Heli?ht«, magnltlceiu larRc co-rner

>,).)-' rASH--Nice lot. Alblna St., Uoi K''.

lust off car line; size 50x120;

ImU- J«8il; snap.

(ju.v--/\ CASH—Two nice lot*. Shoal Bay.

nP»>i3U <leared; one block off water-

front; size 45x115; price $1150.

$4000
above.

$1600

-Quarter acre,

cash $1400;
St. Charles si

;

same terma as

HLR.VSIDE CAR BARGAINS
Right on car line, 44x150. Burn-
side; third cash and balnnve 2

Booming Hou.ies. Restaurantf. Cigar Stands

IF you list youi property with us. wo cer-

tainly sell it.

have several small rooming houses;

ery reasonable price*.

FOR nice double corner Just lie-

d mile circle; easy terms.

of a
roomed house;

best locution, cheap rent.

w^.l

Jf^OOUU yontl

(JUr'p'/\ fASH will buy the contents
fj? I OU well furnished S

w7E hav a good list of cheap house*.

BCNGArX)W,
f I Cully

M

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

ii>»>V>/v/t—Xearly half acre. Washington
'iPOfJV/l/ ave.; cash $1300 and long lernu.

St. (Just off); quarter$1050- -Currol

cash.

$1000 ';.t"

$250

I—Hk-ltmond ave. Botith, •

m»; price $4800; eaay terms.

CASH—5 rooms, all modern; 10

mlnuteg from Douglas car; price
}::Tiiii

North

Branch orfl'-i':

Dongln-i .'Street and Boleskln Road
Phone RUSt.'S.

$200

$700
$inoo.

lASII—

6

$2750.

rooms, Cloverdale ave.,

LLOYD k HULKE
Real Estate Agent*

Crotton

LlHAFHO.NTAGB—8.16 acres, all cleared.

& meadow land with fringe of trees on

the seafront.

ASH-
:ir, In

-3 minutes from Douglas
laige orchard lot, 7 rooms.

rorSB. 5 rooms.H
ruUy good buy at $3500;
»x\Vi: arranged.

Fairfield district,

1. I

OOO down.

i*o
der-
biil-

A^N
lileri.: country In.me— 10 acres, two

miles Duncan. 5-room hungalkw, with

verandah: rooma pHn.-lled and burlapped.

hoam celllnK, hath and toilet, hot and cold

water In pnntrv. two chicken house?, wired

pens- liflrii i ontaliiliit? loose t.tix, htiggv Rhed

and low stalls; l.iwn overlonkliiK lake;

J-'l.OiiO; hair cash, balance I. 2 and 3 years.

4 SPLliNDID buy—Three 12^. acre

j\. bl'icks I 'j inib-» station and post office:

ndJolnlni» land held at $150 per acre, will

Kftrrince at $125 an aero, terms.

C^OTTAGF, with .T rooms and pantiy on

) double corner 120x120 feel: high ami
level, lust oft '"arey road, and 11 minutes"

walk froim Douglas street car; city water;
priced for a quick sale at J2400; terms.

Ij'OUR-room cottage, half
- lot. Saanich road. $2

this. Price $900.

B^^;

half flnlBhed,

00 cash
60x135
secures

In Parkdale now, batore Improve
menls are made nnd the prices go up.

Wo hR^••• the most complete listings In the

city. Prices from $5iin. Terms as low ua

$10"0 cash and $100 halt year'.y.

COX k SAUNDERS
andRen! Estate

Chancery Chambcm
Insurance

1218 Langley St.

/IRAllA.M and '1

VJT snap at Jiiioo
li. i: IS and

(~^Ol.Y Llnka Pt
VJ Bi $1400; th

Topaz. (1ouh;e corner; a
quarter 'a.'h. balance

months.

Ba.N—A good buy
balance «. 12. 18

QEAKRONTAOE—127 acre* with good
O roomed house.

S^

10-

bath. etc.; water by

gravity and llghi plant; about 30 acre*

cleared, 30 alashjd; barn and outbuildings;

114 miica from CroUoii. I'rlccs and ti.iiii»

on application.

.iE.AKRONTACiE — Gallano Island, 164

acres, good soil, water and anchoiage,

price f'o per acre.

In the .'Siipremo Court of nrlllKli Columbia

NOTK E TO rUEDITORS
In the .Matter of the Kutale of Henry Price,

Uet-euxed. Late of Pursou's Itrldge, Esqui-

mau DUtrlrt.
Take notice that probate of the will of

the said deceased lias been granted to

Harry Dallas Helmcken and Harry T.

Welsh, the executors therein named.
And tnko notice that pursuant lo the

"Trustees and Executors Act." all creditors

and others having claims against the estate

are requested lo post or deliver to the

undersigned on or before the Ist day of

August, 1912, full Vartlculars ot their

claims duly verified .ind the value ot the

securities, if an>. held by them.

And further take notice that after the

gaid Ist day of August, 1912. the said

executors will proceed to distribute the

ns'ets oC the said deceased among the

parties entitled thereto, having regard only

to the claims of which they ah.iU have had
notice, and that the .lald executors will

not be liable for the said assets or any part

thereof to any person or persons of whose
claims they shall not have had notUe at

the time of such distribution. All parties

indebted to lh« said estate are required to

pay !«uih Indebtedness to the exectitors

forthwith.
Dated at \'lctorla, B. C, this 27th day

ot June. 1912.

POOLEY. I.UXTON & POOLEY,
Solicitors for the Executor, Harry T. Welsh.

Chancery CHambets. Langley St.,

Victoria. B. C.

MORTGAGE SALE

TDDD k HAY
Phone 334T. 61" Fort Street.

Cdsh $1250;

Ird cash,

JIN and three-qua rter acres partly cieai'u.

all fenced: 1'; miles Somenos station
•

• JKiOO; cash $.';00, balancelEnglisIi colony I

1 and 2 year*.

X71.SK and n half acr.-s, 1 •'Si miles Duncan.
jlN 2-rnnm hotise. lienullfuHy tltleil; creek
(>r fresh water runs throuKh liand: $4O0D;

$1000 cash, balance I. 2 and 3 } ears.

UPSCOMBE (Si TAYLOR
It Sayward Bulldlii« rhone 2Rfl9

td splendid lot. 50x120, close
ir, $1150; third cash, bal

I^^OI.'L Bay td..

to Fort St. c

fi, 12 nnd 18.

rPRE.N'T St.—.Vote the slxe. .50x180. with
X 4B ft. road »iid some trees at the back,

only $1050 net; third cash. hal. «. 12 and 18.

MCNEILL ave., 50x110. <m!y $I1'5; third

cash. linl. «, 12 and 18.

R. Gl

Sr^ouke Real

MELLIN
E»late Office.

^OOKE Harbor fionlage,
^ deep

five acre lots on

water. $400 per acre.

Ij'^nE acre* with well-built house and
. both road and water frontage, $1,000.

ILE.^RED river

J to 6 acre*.(

$70

frontage in lots from 3

SCHREIBER k LUBBOCK
Member* of the Victoria Real Eetatethe Victoria

Exchange.
405 Central Building.

:7ATBRFKONT--Cowlchan Bay; 19 acre*

good house, »prlne, 360 feet water-

frontage; one aore cleared; price $5800.

Lake

w
\T;ATERKR0NT—Shawnlgan
VY acre*. IIJ09 per

*'j;»i_

^^ __
IXTATERFRONT—Saanich
\V Deep Cove, 81 a -res for 112.100

2^

10 acres atTATKRFRC N'T—Cobble HIIJ

$275 per acre.

Inlet, opposite

TA PER ACRE. 103 acre* with a quarter
le of sea fronte
nail fruits; beaul
Creek flows through length

of a mil* of sea frontage; also

n\e acres In small fruits; beautiful view

XTEWPORT ave
-^1 $1

months.
1800;

Oak Bay—A fine lot;

third, cash, balance 6. 12. IS

01 R.XII.S.M and Seavlew, corner lot; i:heap
r at $1800; third cash, balance 8, 12. 18

months.

LYALT, St., Ksquimalt,
$1800; third cash,

near Lampaon «t.;

balance fi, 12, 18

months.

01 OOD buys for
"f several lots oT

cash $100

working men—We have
r Carey rd.. from $600 up;

balance $15 per month.

BOVn St.—Lot 56x1

$.1700.

BASIL S:.—Lot 60x120; cn.^h $350

$1450. »

B
BOWKE

$2100.

• ISHBY St.—Lot
)irlcc $1625.

> OWK E I! .\ v c.— Lot

60x120;

price

price

ash $500;

i^HAPMA.N' St.—Lot

LOT next
80x158;

months.

to Falrvlew and Linden ave.,

$3100; cash third, fi. 12, 18

(IIFTH St.. 50x135. near Bay si.

third cash, 6. 12, 18 months.

and fine beach,
of section.

A WIDE

B

eelectlon ot acreage lots »ull-

U.NGAUJWP and
summer months

houses to let for the

J, H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan. B. C.

mil* and
19

ACRES, Ugh I bu*h, about a

a halt from Duncan; $2100.

Onn ACRES, good land; »mall house and
JAj\J barn; about IS acre* cleared; two

creeli* run through th* property; lltSOO.

I clssred nd in cultivation;

ample water; very suitable for veg*-
mllea from Duncan;two

^ATUBrRQNT—Saanich l.ilet.
,
11

at M60 rer aore.

rATF.KFBONT—Tcd
^.,6.

Inlet, lot ilKlOt;

I.-^AI«riBLD Road—«*

r |tl»«. .

acre fine tree*;

TTABJBlNaBR at—lot SCaUO, »2J0O.

AULTAIlf 8t.--Co«l»r of Victor. lOsllO.

AOliTAlN St.—Corner of BJieibourne;
H
H
XfAM.tAIN HI.—M«K» Itt oemer of A»e-

bWy tis»«-

L^OMJNTOK
J^'MMUwiirfle; >'>*>

-\rVTt01KXA

HMMI^Betweeit goett ant

ismJSMmm
«leMr»A aHMmv

-j i-k ACRJM

table fBrdes;
$8000.

1 Otr ACRIE8; 40 seres Improved; large

J.4UO new hsuse with aeetylen* gas and
septic tank. » ater by gravity ; bam; larg*

streoch of sea trrtntage With clean shingia

beach; MLOOO on eaay terma

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
211 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1121

TTWt'L Bay rd., two acr** of the 3»e»t r«t*l-

JP denlial property In Victoria; flS.OOO.

SHOAL Bay. o«* acr*; a very Bne ^uUAIng
site; close to wtMtlee* atatldh^ |t««0.

T INKLBA8 ave., two lots; HIT! each.

HACLTAIN
6. 12. 18

$1800;

BETHL'NE Ave.
price $(i50.

BEE .«

11250

CHAP
prl

/ tOOK
\J $21

COC
p

4JT.o $

70x140; cash $700;

$200Lot 50xl2(f^ cash

Lot 50x120; ca.sh $350; price

50x120; cash $700;

price $2000.

tOOK St.—Lot 60x125; cash $80D; price,

00.

COOKMAN .St

p

cash $300:Lot 50x150;
price $1100.

(.;harlcs St.—Corner lot, ftOxl20; cash
500; price $2000.

-\jK,\ 51x110; rash $T5i>;

Advertisement for Teudera

NOTICE is hereby given that tenders

will be received up to and Inclusive of

tl.e 31st day of July, 1912, by the un-

derslgnca as aRcnts for the mortagees

for the puicliase of Pier.s Island, under

llifi powers contained in a certain In-

ilenturo of mortfslage dated 28tli -\prll,

Iflll, nindf and given by George Lloyd
Company, Limited, to George Alan

Xhk and .lohn Musgrave. Piers Island

is a beautiful island situate near Sid-

ney, and l."i inore particularly described

fas being all and singular that certain

parcel or tract of land situate, lying

and being in Victoria District In the

Province of British Columbia, said to

contain 220 acres more or le.'!.'^, and
more particularly ilescribcrl on the mlap

or plan annexed lo the crown grant

thereof to Wilhelm Schmidt and there-

on colored red and known as Piers

Island on the official plan or survey of

tl.e said Victoria District. For full

parllcullais nnd Information apply to

tlte undersigned. The lowest or any
tender not necessrjrliy accepted.

Dated tills lOlh day of July, 1912.

SAVl MORTON & MUSGRAVE,
Agents for the Mortga^j;ees,

Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

asphaltlc -pa^e^ient, DouslfcB- •
»treet

from Topaz avenue to the dividing line

between blocks 3 and 4. section 4, and
construct curbs and gutters on both

sides of said street, and lay lateral

connections lo sewers, surface drains

and water mains, and remove poles. If

necessary. Also to lay all necessury

coiiduils Willi all lateral and other con-

neciions for liie lUacing of \ ireK un-

derground as and when the same may
be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement, Douglas Siieel

from the dividing line beiwerin Blocks

3 and 4, Section ^, and Tolmie Avenue,

and construct curbs end gutters on

both sides of said Street and ley lau-rai

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains and remove poles, if

ncco-isary. .Mbo lo lay all n-ecessary

conduits wilh all lateral and other con-

nections lor placing wires underground

as and when the same may be pos-

sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlc pavoJiient Amphion street,

from Lcigliston road 10 the southerly

boundary of the portion ot Block 20.

Fernwuod Estate twhlch ha.s not yet

been subdivided), and construct per-

manent sidewalks of concrete, wllli

curbs and gutters on both sides of said

Btreet, and lay lateral connections to

sewers, surface drains and water

mains, and remove poles, if necessary.

8 To construct permanent side-

walks of concrete on the south side of

Buperior street from OoverniTicnt street

to Menzies street, and on both sides of

Superior street from Menzles street lo

Si Lawrence street.

9. To continue Pendergasi street

westerly from Vancouver street to

Hey wood avenue, and to exproprlaU

the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 33, Lot

lBy4 Block it;, for this purpose.

\iid that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the

provisions of the Loi^al Improvement

Ueneral Bylaw, and amendments there-

to and the City Engineer and City As-

sessor having reported to the Council,

in accordance with the provisions of

Section 4 of ihls bylaw, upon each and

every of said works of local improvo-

menl. giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the variou.s portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and the reports of the City

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-

cil.

rfcspectlvely, i» to fee deposited with the

City Treasurer.
The lowest or any tender tlOt nece*-

sarily accepted,

M. HtJTeHISON. --
City Electrician.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders will be received by the

undersigned for the erection of public

comfort stations In Beacon Hill park up

to 3 p. m. on Friday, July li>, 1912.

Specifications and plans can be seen «t

the office of the purchasing agent, to

whom all tenders must be addres.sod

and marked 'Tender for Public Com-
fort Stations."

The lowest or any tenders not neces-

sarily accepted.
W. G.\LT,

' Purchasing .Vgent

City Hall. Victoria, B. C, July 10.

1912.

NOTICE

CITT OF VXOTOmXA.

The Gorge Road Bridge between

Manchester' and Washington Roads wiU

be closed to traffic on and after 24th

of June until further notice.

Buprslde Road is now open for ve-

hicular traffic.

C. H. Rl'ST.
City Knglneer.

TENDERS REQUIRED

Tenders will be received By the un-

deisigned up tn 3 p.m. Monday, the

15th Inst., for the alterations, and ad-

ditions to the west end of the Market

Building for police purposes acoordlnK:

to plans and specifications prepared

I for that purpose by Mr. J. C. M. Keith,

! architect. The lowest or any tender

' not necessarily accepted.
' WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
]

Supt. Public Bl<ig«

i

City Hall. July 8. li*12-

r. .t;.—Time for receiving tenders for

the above has been extended to 3 p.m..

Friday, July the 19th.

WM, W. NORTHCOTT.

/"ARESCENT Rd.
V,' price $1350

St.. 50x1
months.

12; $10,\0; thHrd cash.

JTVLRM St.. off Cralgdower rd . fixe good
leaf Inlg. wllh a nice view of the N'lc-

lorla Arm; $1750 each; quarter cash, hal-

ftiice 1 nnd 3 years.

LBERNI lands—-We have acreage In this

i»lrlc( In blocks cf 40 acres nnd up;
pricesji.;i first class land, rich black loam

from $35 to $45 per acre

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Rsal Estats. Rent* CollecteA Bstates

Managed.
a

Rent* CollecteA
Managed.

100} Douglas •I.. Victoria, B.

Hll.Li
$30(

$7000.

SIDE .Vve.-
00. balance

-Corner
1 and

lot 73x97
: years;

cash
price.

NOTICE

Ud.
nco II

I LI AN
^ bnlan

LINDEN Ssf..

price

— Half
nnd 2

acre lot; cash $1400,
years; price $4000.

-Lot 50x105; cash $700;
$2200.

HOLLYWOOD Creeccnl— .N'e\y

house, all modern Improvement*;
view r>f the water;
i.^nged; price JtiSOo.

roomed
good

cnsh $500, balance «r-

ELK Lske—Exclusive sale of ten acre* of

cleared land In crop, and a modern 6-

roomed new bou*e; a bargain' at tl2,i00;

third ca*h, balance 8, 12 and II month* at

7 per cent.

LK Lake—Ten acre* good land, partly

NORTH and Soot* Baanleh fifUts and

...—^.o^ ^ . _ MMll Wecka of land; Ineludlng waler-

E
land,
cash.
cent.

two log cabin*: $500 an acre; third
balance 6. U and 18 mbnth* at 7 per

CLEGG,B0TTER1LL& GAUNT
709 Fort St.

UVADllA Mreat «l*met. i«re fnt^k. H^

WHY should you care" whether the town

hall Is built on It* preeent site or on

Pandora? We have the ben buslnesB site

in the ;lty tonight. "It is a magnlflcknt
InTeslmenl." situated only 2 block* from

the city hall; our buyer ilaf* whichever wax
the cat Jump*;' here'* a cinehl no waste
backaround ; I'lOi down can secure 'f)i(*: in

thrw months It will deuble la valu«; sites

one block away now selling at M»0 per fjot

toot Ihls I* only •«•« p«r foot. Oet
iWa' It is the clie*9««t site In the city

laAar: it won-t go becgin» lang; If you are

• DecuUtor jrou can 4la«ble row m.atier. I<

an investor we can. r^vm rif^ «• per ceiil.

la tti thta will bear an aeeemtaat'a >««»•

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of certain wrU.<)

of Fieri Facias Issued out of the

Supreme Court of British (.'olum^ia

against the goods and chattels of the

Westholme Hotel Company, Limited,

and to me directed, 1 have seized and
taken possession of all the goods and
chattels contained In and upon the pre-

mises known as the Westholme Hotel,

Government street, Victoria, 'B. C, con-

sisting of the complete furnishings of

the hotel, consisting of 96 bedrooms,

reception rooms, office, bar and grill,

stock of wlnea, liquors, cigare, provia-

lona, etc.. and wilt offer the aame for

sale, aa a running buslneaa, on the

premtaes on Thuraday. July 18, 1912,

at 11 O'clock a.m. at public auction.

Terma of aale cash. The hictiaat or

any bt4I not neoeaaarily accepteu. A
Itat of the contents ot the hotel can be

seen, and all Information regarding:

bualneaa can be obtained on applica-

tion to the underiigned at the Weat-

holm* Hot«).
r. O. RICHAKOe.

•herltr.

'Siwrtra c«c«» yijrttrJUi. •• Cw' ^uiy

NOTICE is hereby given that .appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings

of the Hoard ot Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 days

from tlic dale hereof, for a^ transfer of

the licence to sell splrituoUs and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known

as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad

streets, Victoria, B. V,'., from Josepli

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

Ocorgo Andrews, and for permission to

ubange the name to tlie "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day

of July, l»ia.

MARY JANE BROW.V,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceaaed.

lO CANADIAN ARCBITBCTS.
CMBPatltloa for New tialversltjr Bulldlngi

U «• Krecie4 al retat Urey. BMr \«a-
c«uver. British Colaaabla.

^

The governmsnt ^f Bntl»h Columbia in-

*ila comiMtlilv* plana (or th* aaDeral

scheme and dealgn (or t^ke propoisd n*w
unlverCty. together with mors detailed

plans tor the buildings to bs •rectsd first

at an catlmated coat of tl. 100.000.

Prises of $10,000 will b* given (or th*

most successful designs submttted.
Particulars of the compstltlon aad plaa

of sit* may bs obtaiaed ua request from tb*
undersigned.
Tb* a«*lgn* to be sent la br Julr (1st.

lilt, addr***ed to

TUB MINISTER OF KDUCATION.
ParllamaDt Bulldlags.

Victoria. British Columbls.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter ol an application for a

fresh .Cerlincate ot Title to Pop'on* o'

Rlorki > 3 4. 5. 7. ». 10. 11, 15. II, 1». 20.

fl 22 21. '27 21. i». 10, 21. 12. II. 14. «.
I« 17 lb. 40. 41, 42, and 42. Map 219.

Towns! le of Queenslown, .aid lot* as men-
tloned In Ab*olut* Fee* Book Vol. 26, Fol.

57, No. 16886 C.
Notice I* hereby given of my .nt»nllon at

NOTICE

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that applieatlan

will be made to th* Roard of XiteaM*
Comml*«loner* ot th* City of Victoria; at

It* next silting for the transfer from ua to

Alexander Duff ot the Ileeaao to Sell tplrj

Ituous and fermented llquora at tno fUfma
Hotel. 550 Johneon Btr*et, VICtOgla. ritpk
Columbia

Uulea the 27th day of Ma.v. It1>.

yiU. FAI.CONSK.
• Is. WRIOMT.

Admlalatratrtz ot th* Bstat* of OkMMa
B. Wright, deceased.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOltS

NOTICE Is hereby given that the

Canadian RallwIayH Trust Corporation,

who have been advertising Canadian

Northern Railway 5 per cent. Income
convertible bonds for sale, are not. and

have never been acting as agents for

or In any connection with the Cana-

dian Northern Railway Company, nor

has the aald Canadian Railways Trust
Corporlatlon ever been connected in any
way, either directly or Indirectly, with

the Canadian Northern Railway Com*
pany.

Dated the lOllt day of Jtily, IIIS.

DAVIS, MARBHAt>L. MACNSlLt.
* PUOM,

g0Ui:U0i:i (or tha ciaiMMMaii^' S^»rt>i«ni

the expiration of on* c»';ndar ir.oPtn from
the nrst publication hereof to lr*u* •. fresh

Certinoate of Title In lieu ot the Ccitincst*

of Title l**ued to Krneet A. Hall and William

F. Beet on the I5th day o! Junuar;,'. 1S0«.

and numbered 16116 C. which h*« been

lod or destroyed.
... . .

Dated at Lspd Registry Office. Victoria.

B.C.. this 17th day of May, 1912.

8. T. WOOTTON.
Registrar Oeneral of Tltlca

TENDERS WANTED

Tetidera will be reoeivad at th* offl**

of the underalgoed. on or toaf^a I ll^ t<N

Friday. July It. ItlS, for tK«'#Mtlgl.
and compleUon of % aoIM ^«il •!«#
and aittrtment building <k|k:<'^ cMttir

of Douglaa and Bay alltiitk. Vte*«ilill.

for Andrew Wright, iSm%: t^ l««ra«

or any tender not namiaaaffly mSOt^m^

Tenders will be received at the nf-

flce.s of the undersigned for the wreck-

ing of the two-storey residence xiow oc-

cupied by Mrs. Gordan as a boarding

house, on the southraat corner ot

Blanchard and Broughton f treets,

known as Dr. Haning'ton's, residence.

The lowest or any tenders iM)t neces-

sarily accepted.

ROCHFORT & 8ANKKT,
Associate Arcltiteota.

217 Pemberton Building.
' Victoria. B. C

TENDERS WANTED

Tender* will bt fWAtirM
undorgignad until jum* ai|

day at lii»y« At Sk. tnt, ti

elt«M ^ tti* |«»««eMr
•rty, ttikji iNH I, %Mi

f^p

by fli«

i

f.^^M^^:*^fm^ '..^ ••• .''-Ws^-

;

"«

'%f'.

I
'.HI
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TuMclny, July 16, 1919

mm PRKi

aturday's Strong Bank State-

ment Rectifies Adverse Con-
ditions of Past Week—Ad-
vance in Tobacco

NKU' YORK, July 1 5.—Steady ana ron-
flftfni prk-ps wcrp nialiirilncd hy tlio Bin.k
niniki-i lodaj. Ilii' ii.»uli iirlmarlly "f Inst
^atiinlny'B slroiig: bank hlatcinHiu. whU h
iirtiricd tlie adverse cundillon* of the ixn-
I'Mlliig WL-ek wh«n a deficit In the actual
; sfivi's wan reported.

St, Paul r«?i.overt^<l more than two points
:M.m its lo« level of last week. fntoii
rHclflc, Norfolk and Western and oth.r
( Ivldend payers reflected moderate absorp-
tion. There 'vore vlrtuilly no transacllona
In the serurltles of the several e.\pre8s
companies whose earnings are llkoly to bf
-lonr.ewhat Impaired by reason of the new
rate system ordered by the I. C. C. Best
jirloes were recorded In the final dealingH,
when Aniorlcan Tobacco scored a sharp nd-
^ I nee. .

.,....
Another boneflclal >eff«(!t Of the bank

-t:itenient was the ifrester «aM of money
whien showed a relaxing tendency in. call
luaos, Weitorn monpy markets were ttrm-
i-r, however, a condition arising dtrectly
Ironi business revival and trade activity.

Iioinis vvcre steady but dull. Total Aftles,
;.ii $3.»3o.ooo. t;. a bmiK|«.^«re
oil' 1. >n call ......

^r
"' MONTREAL MARKET

MOSlTREAL, .TuJy If,—The market for
Montreal Power and. SHawntBra.B today was
more iiensatlonAt in Its character than aiiy
liMMi- aiM con* b«R>re, and tiiat ta MjrinK
9̂.tlipM,v uwu.. J iimiiitiit tivm H BW rt m
it 'titfvrptntng, tlter« was a wild bull
market and In the Ctrst hour it had ad-
van9ed , to ?3914. In an Incredibly short
tline It sagged lo S 81! and later sold within
a point or two of that level. The highest
price on Saturday ## i(SS.% after- oper-
atlng at i!i;i. Xll*rii!ii)i,showing that haa
seldom- been equaVtea^fin^he local market,
Shawnlgan which sold up to 144 on 8at-

urdaiV opened around 146. and advanced
rapidly to 163. It later reacted as sharply
as It advanced to IBO,
There was a variety of rumors to account

for the display of fireworks, one bciiie that
short Interests had started In n somewhat
fierizlcd manner _to cover. It was also
.fi'ctindly suggrosted that the market was
suffering from the heated 3pell and that
S'lmc buyers were not (jult > accountable for
what they were doing. It whs generally
Hgrced that the market had abandoned
ronservatlve principles and plunging In a
most rcckles.s manner as the result of
prcvlou.") speiulitlve successes and that no
c.ilm reasoning could account for today's
cm burst.

If a plan should be evolved of adding to
the shareholders It is believed to be some-
what rginote yet and such wild t.pecuIatIon
us was witnessed today is liable to court
iroulile for many. Detroit was atroiis
around 6'J hut the balance of the list while
mostly firm was dull, Richelieu and Steel
.afforded the only Instances of issues out of
luno with the prevalent bull movement.
nirhelliHi selliTijc at H6»i and Steel to 63 Va.
Cement was st.-ong at 29; Toronto Railway
at i42M: Sao Pnulo 2o-Hi ; Rto 150, and
.Scoiia 93. Power and Shawnlgan were ac-
tive jn the afternoon. Power going to 236%
and off again to 233%, while Shawnlgan
was active around 362.

VICTORIA STOCK KXCHANGE
Stock

—

Bid,
American-Canadian Oil .... ..
<'ana(llan North West OH .. .16
I'.in, I'a<:. Oil of B.C. .....
International C. and V. .. .86
Nicola Valley C. and C. .. ..
Royal Collieries
R. C. Packers Com 90.00
C. >f. P. Fisheries
ft. C. Pcrmnnent I<oan
Dominion Trust Co. . . .

Great West Perma't (a)
Stewart Land
H. C. Copper ,

Canada Consd. B. and R,

. 2;00

.123.00

.130.00

. 16.00

. 6.60
60.00

iranby ,. , 62.00
Coronation fiold
Kooienay Gold .

T.uck Jim Zinc
ViigRet Gold . . .

(tnmbler Cariboo

.43

.25

.20

.?1

.Standard T>ead \.f,n

I'ortlsnd rnna: oi
Itcd Cliff 3.>

Stowari .M. and I) 10
.'--Mnw.Ttorm ,4g

Sales
500 shares Coronation Gold at

"hares Stewart I.and at $1.1.50;
Siownri Land at $11.00.

MIseellanenuH
Stock

—

\
.Siberia Coal and Coke , .

.\inalKai)iated Development.

.

.\ nierlcan Marconi .,..,,....
Ttalfour Patent
Ciipltal Furnlttire

! .

Canadian .Miirroni 05
'^nn. P.UKot Sound .Lumber. .

'low's .Nest Coal
Islrvifl Investment
MrOIllh-ary Ccal '.

Victoria P.ioenl.x 110.00
Victoria Steam Laundry . .

cnnada West Trust

Asked.
,09

.1-1

.41

50.00
.06

93.00
a.2S

us. 00
134.00
134.00

8.25

54.25
.50

.2f.

.0 1 i-i

4 3c; 10

shari-'i

Bid.

.02

.0*

Askr- 1

.!):

.04

.OR»i
3.50
5 25

.OH-^i

4.00
72.00

.5-:

n.no

110. on

XEW YORK .STOCKS

by F. \V.

p(d.

'FurnlslKvl
Stock—

.Mils- Chalmers

.\mHl. Copper
Agr Cliemlcal.
Krct Sugar
Can.
Car. and Fdy .

t'otton nil
Locomotive . . .

.-SmeltliiR

Sugar
Tel. ar,d Tel. . .

Woolen

Stevenson *
lllgh. I-ow,

and Iron

O.

Sec.
pfd.

Amri.
.\mn.
. \ m n

.

A m n

.

.\inn.

.\ mn

.\mn.
A mil.

.A inn.

.\mii.

.\ naronda

.Vichlson
I!, and O
n. T. R
c P. R
Ccnfrdl Tjpather
' hes, and Ohlp
c M. and St. P. ...

do - pfd.
Colo. Fuel
'-in. Gas
1) and R.

do
"Ustlllers
Krie

do iKl pfd
do Ond pfd

c.oldfield Cons
c,t. Xor. pfd
Gt, Nor. Ore. rtfs. . .

Illinois Criit

Inter-Metro
do lifd

Inter. Harvester
K'as. Cllv Southern
1. and N ...

r/>hlih Vallev
M. K. and T

do pfd ...
Rl»rnlt
Ry». Mex. 1st pfd
do rnd pfd

yev. Cons
.V "T Central
X y n. snd W. ...
Norfolk and West . . .

N'or. Pnn
Po.-lflr Mall
Pennsylvania
I'eople's Gas
Pressed Steel
rtnadlnB
Pep Irop and Hteel pfd
Rock Island

do
Sou Paclfl.
f' u, RslUvav

rio

T'nn. ro|>per
T'rns Pnrlflr . . .

T \ in rity
I'nior. Pnclflr , . .

r 8. Kt^]
dn pM

'''«h Copper . . .

Wuhash
do iifd, . .

Wtrntprit' Trnie.li

N'st,

'-it.

Car

rfd

pfd.

81=14 80^4 SI >4

ROn;
72 \ !2% 72 li,

37 >i 3fi<4 3«H
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62 51% 62
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Thisisonepf the views as seen from^r^cmtbor^

EVERY YEAR
ARE COMING
TO VICTORIA

Do you grasp Ihe signiricancc of thai fact in ils relation to property values in Victoria?
Have you noticed that hioh-class residential property, comniandino- oood views, is also

the highest priced property in the city?

Hiive you thought of the reason for the difference between such properties and others
without views; The simple fact that

HOMESEEKERS IIMAT MFAV LOTS

They can get them in Crescentboro—but if thai were all this subdivision of beautiful lots,

amidst such picturesque surroundings; had to commend it, we should not have recom-
mended it to investors and homeseekers.

•

Crescentboro is thesame distance from Victoria as Cadboro Bay. The prices are. less
than one-tenth.

The city water main from Sooke passes through the property. The lots vary from
cleared, grassy lots of 50 x 120 feet, to tree-covered areas of one acre.

They fronton Portage Inlet and are intersected by Hurnside road, only lo minutes'
walk from the Hurnside car line. They arc within 15 minutes' travel by launch from the
Causeway. Homes of $11,000 value are built on adjoining property.

The lots are sheltered from the cool sea winds. The whole siibdivision slopes gently
to the sea water, affording excellent drainage for every lot.

THERE ARE XO TAXES TO PAY FOR 3
YEARS

The interest rate is only 6 per cent. The j)ayments may be extended over 5 years if

desired. We strongly urge you to buy in Crescentboro. These lots should double the

amount of money put into them during the first 12 months.

Call for circulars, showing photos, plans, prices, etc.

Phone, making appointment to see them at any time.

Pemberton Son

19

Modern Homes
In splendid neighborhood, where sea and park meet. Less

than a mile from city hall and one block from car line.

ON EASY TERMS.
Six, seven and eight-room houses, modern in every respect

and complete in every detail.

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With w|iic%.l| in<:^

Comer Fbrt and Broa4 Streets Phones 2470-2471

••'-^-^"--''^^'''^'^^-Y^^-f-f^
-' ^' • -

•
V - > •- .^'f^^,

J. ASi.lSl^g'

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCPIANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

V\'hal Wo Ailverti.se We can
Deliver.

(•HK.\PE8T LOT I.V ( ITV l.IMII'.S

.\inothyst St., 4n.'cU'0, ?ii75. tl.')')

cash.

SECUwrlfflBSjwRniiRS
^^TED

I

Ground Floor, Crntml BiilIdlnK

Phone 3231

CZ.M I C
:.KT rs TX>AN TOO

MONBY
To Buy or Build Houiiei
or Pay Off UoTtg&gem

I THE CANADIAN HOM|,!ti|y|STMENT COMPANY

:5%

Fort and

View
«0x240»60

This property extends from Fort
.Street to View Street, a aplen-
flid -situ for an apartment house.
J'rlco .930,000

210-211 C'vnlral BI<l(f. riioiic znan.

Rithet St.
James Bay

6-room Cottage. Tioxt^o lot,

garden, fruit trees.

$5250
Easv terms.

E.A. Harris& Co
rbona 8631. 1939 DonflM Bt.

ROl'AX NAVAI. COLLKUB OF CANADA,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The next axjiinlnat ion for IhK entry of
Xiival Cade's will be held at the examlna-
llon centre of the Civil Service Commlii«lon
In Xovember. Iflia; parenlii or nuardlang of
Intending eandldalea houia apply to the
Secretary. Civil .SeTvlim Cominlsjilon. (JUawa,
for ontry pspem before Im October next.
Candidates must be between the aire* ofH and 1« on let October, litis.

Cadela are trained for appointment aa Of-
flcera In the Vaval Servlre, the courae at the
Collet* being two yeara, followed hy on*
year on a Training I'rulsor, after which
Cadet! are rated MIdahlpmen.

Further dntalla can ba obtained on appll-
oAtlon to undersigned.

C. J. DRSBARATB,
Deputy MIn later. Department

of the Naval 0«rvlc«.
Department of the Naval SerTi««, .

Ottawa. May Sch. 1911.

James Bay Bargains .

Hana«om« BMldanc* oh Niagara
street, near the park, seven-
room, recently built, modern in

all particulars. Th« Interior Is

"clI urrangcd and handsomely
lini.slK'd. Size of lot 53x119.
Ttiip In the L'lieape.'U and choic-
est residence offering '

in this

neighborhood. Ft Is »S00 under
the market. Owner will also
»i;\\ furniture If desired. Price
and term.s on application. Im-
mediate po.sse.sslon if desired.

48x120 on Olympu Av«iia«, 120
feet from Dallas Road. com-
manding an uninterrupted view
<if Straits and mountains. Thia
i.s th€ only vacant lot to be had
'•lual in altuatlon on this
street. On easy terms ...94000

50xll£, South Turner BtrMt, near
Oallns Ho«d, a splendid loca-
tion for residence. Price ..93800

eoxiia, Al«o South Turnar, near
Hlm<>oe, a fine site. Price 93300

L. H. Ellis
Cor. Yatag and Broad Btr««tg

Phone 9 40. Room e.
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VICTOBIA DAILY COlX>!a8T TiiMday. July 1«, Iflf

As July Advances, th6 Bargains in Our Ready-to-Wear Departments Grow
More Interesting-Wednesday Brings a Big Sale of Dresses at$490 and $8.90

Gleaning Out the Balance of

Our Stock of Men's Straw Hats
at a Sweeping Reduction

WK J would be without a straw hat when they can

be purchased at such small prices? It is t'he policy

of the Spencer store to clean out the summer
goods before taking stock on the first of August, and with

this object in view, we have made these sweeping reduc-

tions. See the goods in the View street windows.

VALUES TO ^1.50 FOR 50<
These are broken lines of boaters, snap brims and crash

styles. Most sizes are here, but we can't say that all sizes

are to be had in all lines. However, if you can find a hat

that will fit you. it will be an unusual bargain.

VALUES TO ?3.00 ARE SELLING AT $1.00

It is a big reduction to make, but it is a matter of con-

venience to ourselves to clean them out. They are in a va-

riety of fine straws, including leghorns, split and tuscan

straws of very fine quality. There are boater and snap

brim styles to choose from, and every hat is an tinusual

\ alU6
'

aT ' Uie prigg. Yuar cUuiue at $it.oe; '
j*^

;

Our Entire Stock of Women's $3.50 Boots

and Oxfords to Go on Sale

Wednesday at

*in*!"<***

Splendid Values in the Women^s
Underwear Department

THE showing in the windows will tell you more than is

possible through this advertisement. We value the win-

dow display because it is here that you see the actual

goods. No amount of description can equal the value of demon-

stration, and it is right here where the shopper has the oppor-

tunity of forming her own opinion as to values.

Silk Lisle Vests finished with fancily crocheted tops and arm

straps are here in sizes from 36 to 40. They are an excellent

quality, in fact all that can be desired at the price. Per gar-

ment ^1.00

Wool Combinations. These- are a summer weight, have low

neck, s'hort or no sleeves, open or closed fronts and are tight

at the knee. As to value, they will satisfy the most exacting

shopper. Per garment ^1.85

Silk Lisle Combinations. Have fancily trimmed tops, have no

sleeves, are loose or tight at the 'knee and are trimmed with

lace. All sizes are to be had and you can't wish for a better

value. Per garment ^1.25

Cotton Combinations with loose knees, low neck and short

sleeves. They are neatly finished witfh lace and are to be had

in all sizes. Per garment ...> ^1.25

Some Tempting Values in White
Muslin Dresses for Girls From

6 to 14 Years Old
TPIERE is a fine assortment of light and airy -Summer

Dresses here to choose from, and all are in those neat but

attractive styles that most parents like the best.

It's impossible to tell you all the dainty and attractive fea-

tures that are embodied in this splendid line, but we shall be
pleased to show them to you at any time.

All are made of fine muslins and are trimmed with tucks,

pleats, laces, embroideries, insertions, etc., some 'having Dutch
yokes, while others have round or V-shaped necks and yokes.

Belted, Mother Hubbard and other styles that have such a

pleasing effect when worn by little girls are included.

PRICES START AT $1.25 AND RANGE UP TO ^1.75

They are the best values that we have offered this season

without exception.

Tan Button and Lace Boots. All arc the newest

.American lasts and are' a really high-grade

quality. They have Cuban heels and the new

stub toe that has proved so popular this sea-

son. Almost all sizes are to be had and you

couldn't wi^ for a. more comfortable, stylish

\

Further Reductions on Boys'

Shirts and Shirt Waists

THIS is fhe way we make a clearance of our summer
goods. We shall be taking stock at the end of this

month and are determined to make a clean sweep oi

all our summer goods, and have made the prices low enough

to effect the object ior which we are working.

Strong Print Shirt Waiats with turndown collars attached,

and finished with soft cuffs. Both Hglit and dark shadei
are to be had, nnd the sines are for boys from 4 to 6 yoar«
old. Regular value 3Sc and 40c each, WedneadaVg
clearance price, per garment ...,.,.,,..,.,,,,.,, ,15^

Print Shirts. These are the very beet g^ade and are to be
had with pleated soft boaoma, Starched attached euffi,

and collar band for ordinary white collar, Siies la to 14,

and your choice from fancy stripes and polka dots, RegfU-t

lar value $t.oo a garment, Wednesday's clearance 45^
Print and Cambric Shirt WaUts. Have fancy turndown

collars attached, or may be had with separate starched
collar and cuffs, They come In light and dark shades
3nd come in most siEes, Price per garment at Wednesr
ay's special clearance sale, 85c and. ,..,,,,,,,,. ,65^

$1.75 Lemonade Sets for $1

JJST when the sets are the most useful, and likely to be ap-

preciated, is not .the usual time for putting goods on the

market at a reduced price. However, wt iiave made a for-r

tuaata purchase of t^o sets and our policy i« to sell at the Ic^west

poifiible price, and cub the goods out as quickly as possible,

The sets consist of six tumblers and a large Jug in plain
glass decorated in colors. There are *ix different patterns |w

' cbooe^ from, and ,;you^ ftadily admit tibat they art a bacgam
when you see them. YpUr choiee today at $i.oc^

-.. m ^h'^P^k[ ih^<tt./jOu
'
'^Hmi^f M^r"^^

clean dot^jbt $1^,., 4#V, »-w. w »Vi. .:^"i^.95

Patent Leather Button and Lace Boots in \\&K^~

and stylish lasts. They are mostly fitted with

low heels, but there are a few with the Cuban

heel if ybu prefer them. All are from our regu-

lar stock, and there is the Spencer guarantee

for satisfaction behind them. Regular $3 and

$3.50 values to be sold on Wednesday ^1.05.

Tan Oxfords .and Pumps. These are made of

choice tan Russia calf, and are just as stylish

and comfortable summer footwear as any wo-,

man can wish to wear. All arc American made,

and you can choose between Cuban or low

heels. Regular $3.50 V^^fS to clear at ?1.95

Oxfords and I%mps. Practically- ev'efy s

has been seen this season is represented in this

:..lot, and you can choose from.::,the' following

leathers: Patent leather, gun metal and glazed

kid. You'll find t'hat they will easily measure

. up to your ideals both in point of style and

value, and every pair means a substantial sav-

ing. Regular $3.50 values to be sold on Wed-

nesdav at • ^1.95

..!< CMi

Still Further Reductions on
Men's Dust Coats, Heavy Linen
Crash and Alpaca Coats for Men
You can see these goods in the View street windows.

All are from our regular stock and the prices are

• so greatly reduced that it may be said that they are

llmost at a giving-away price. One glance at the garments
will convince you that this is a fact, and we invite you to

inspect the garments and satisfy yourself that the bargains

are "all that we have said of them.
Heavy Linen Crash Dust Coats. All sizes are to be had in

this line, and they are a perfectly plain garment made of

natural linen of excellent quality. They are fitted with

military collars and finished with white bone buttons.

We have sold hundreds of them at $3.50 and $4, and con-

sider that they were good values at that price. Wednes-
day's clearance price . . .>i|:!tv :'. .'. $2.50

Alpaca Coats. Only 50 of tliese coats are to be sold. The
fact is that that is all that are left of what was a huge
stock. They are to be had in light greys and black, and

are values- that we sell regularly at $2.75. Wednesday's

:': clearaney j^fce . «> . . ... ...;,» **»>-. . . .y*'. ><

.

* *-;.-, .$1.75
It ma miiim

Women's Dresses in Fancy Muslins,

Marquisettes, Pongees and Shot Silks

Are to Be Sold at a Sacrifice

on Wednesday

IN this offer both style and price are combined in such a manner as to make this

the very best offer that we have made this season—that is on fancy dresses.

Every one of these models is right up to date in style, and while they

are intended for summer street dresses, many of them are styles that will prove use-

ful for afl kinds of afternoon and evening occasions when a dainty garment is in de-

mand.

At ^4.90 there is a choice assortment of AUover Embroidered Dresses and dainty Muslin

Dresses trimmed with' laces and insertions. All have short set-in kimona sleeves, and you can

choose from round or Dutch-shaped yokes. The skirts are in a variety of styles, and it is only

by actually showing the dresses that we can give you an adequate idea of their beauty.

At ?8.90 we have a fine assortment of Dresses in shot silks, foulards, marquisettes and pon-

gees. They come in a choice assortment of colors, and the styles are so varied fhat a descrip-

tion is out of the question. In the windows on View street a few samples are to be seen, and

these will give you some idea of the wonderful value that they represent. Round and Dutch-

shaped yokes are the most prominent, but some have yokes and high necks of net or lace, and

a few have bodices and sleeves draped with chiffon.

The Marquisette Dresses are richly embroidered, some in all white and others come in

handsome shadow effects, and are finished with beautiful laces.

Splendid Values in Women's Waists at $1.

Special for Wednesday's Selling

NOTICE them in the windows and you will admit that it is rarely that you see

such excellent values marked so low. Then there is such a wide assortment

of styles that you are sure of finding a garment that will please you.

Many Styles Made of Fancy Muslins. Perhaps. there is a style that will delight you In this assortment,

• at any rate the value is far better than you could reasonably expect at t'he price. All have high lace

collars, are handsomely trimmed with embroideries, wide lace insertion.s, tucks and fine laces, There

are too many styles to attempt to describe them In detail, so we leave it to the window display to

tell the story,

A Liirenette Waist with a collar of allover embroidery outlined with a band ef pale blue material,

The sleeves are short and are finished with cufks made to match.

Linenette Waist with collar and cuffs of hairline striped material. You can choose between black and

white stripes. The sleeves arc three-quarter length, have turnback cuffs and patch pocket.

Plain Tailored Style made of a good linenette is also here. It has a soft turndown collar and long

sleeves finished with soft link cuffs, and haS a patch pocket. It is a neat and serviceable garment,

and is to be had in all sizes.

m muB.

A New Line of Hand-Knitted Sweater Coats for Women
JUST come to hand, and will be welcomed by many women who are on the look-

out for a smart and serviceable garment. These are hand-knitted garments, are

of pure wool and are knitted in the Shaker style. Have roll collars, deep pockets

and turnback cuffs. Rather mannish in style, and are to be had in grey or white. All

€izes are here ,and although they are a little expensive, they are just the superiorjjuality

that will more than please. Price, per garment, %T>5^

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Now Is the Best Time for Women
to Buy Bathing Costumes

SMALL price is not an attraction unless it is coupled with a

dependable quality of goods. In this case the quality is

much better than you would reasonably suppose, judging

the garments by the price at which they are marked.

Batliln«r COBtumeB rnarle of a R-ond nuality of lustre, and trimmed with bands

of fancy matej-lal. They are the three-piece style and are an excelljnt

value at • ^2.75

Xiustre Batlilng' Oostnme». These are an extra good quality, and are made In

the three-piece kimono style. They are neatly trimmed \vtth narrow white

bands, which give the garmerlts a striking appearance. Price, per cos-

tume, only ^3.75

Bktiilnff COBtumea made of a good navy. lu.stre, and effectively trimmed with

bands of white. These are In the Frlncess style, and are an excellent

Quality. Price only ^3.75

W»Ty or B«d tustre Bathlnff Costumes made with a wide sailor collar and

neatly trimmed with mlllt.i,ry braid. A serviceable and attractive gar-

ment. Price only ^4.50

Heavy lustre Bathinjr Costumes trimmed with bands of satin and narrow

braids. Price f4.50

Showing Popular Peplum Waists
in the View Street Windows

IT
is a popular style and is gaining favor every day. There's

no wonder at this being a fact, it is so attractive.
^
At first

sight it appears a little odd, but that's merely because it is

so different to the regular style. But try on one of these gar-

ments and you'll at once be convinced that the Parisian artists

were right when they said that they would become popular all

over the world before the fall season.

We have a choice assortment on show in the Waist De-

partment. They come in allover eyelet embroidery, voiles,

lawns and striped voile.s. Some have high necks, others come

in the Dutch style, and there's the V-shaped yoke if'you prefer it.

The trimmings are Cluny laces, shadow laces and imitation

crochet laces, and the prices come within reach of all, starting as

low as $2.75 and ranging up to only $6.75 for the better grades.

All sizes are to be had.

Japanese Sun BHndsand a Good
Hammock Make Hot

Days Pleasant

AND it is just now when you can enjoy to the full

the benefits of these inexpensive but comfort-giving

furnishings. It is at this store where you will find

a variety of styles and qualities to choose from, and go

where you will, you'll never find better values.

That's a long statement to make, but the quality of the

goods, fend the low prices at which they are marked, are

convincing evidence that we have good reasons for making

the statement.

Japanese Sun Blinds. Just what you may want to make
your porch or verandah more comfortable. They »*"©

made of split cane and are to be had in colots gf««ift,

brown and natural, and come In a variety of ^inetent

sizes. They break the rays of the sun, but don*t k«lp

off the pleasant breeze or make your rrtoms look 4«Kte j

Prices start as low as 75c each, but the largtr sJg^rlgijjfe;

up to , , , , , , . , , , .,.,»., ,P*«»f
Hammocka are here in such a choice aasortjnMnt ^ .

and colorlnj?* that you are safe to (itid one t1l«|

please yoti, There's nothing more comfortable or t ^.

en)oyabI« than « iiammock, and with such K>w pflMAli

these to tempt you, there should be «.jrftpid »al«jp« ¥**

netdiiy. tihe best that are now on> th<b miHdet ^^
$13.^0, but we have others that are as iow fts.^.
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